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[can only be determined by/§t:l1,ei,t1<ial?{:ofa thtisuciagse�*&#39;ori�§;irtsj7rnerits,z

II

the C()i»17;1�tLy=COu!�E of the several counties of the district, awlio �by law, is:
the custodian of the returns, his certi�cate showing the � result of
election for Representative in Congress in reach of fsaidi co11rntieiis,,?f&#39;i.icf  �ti
.��and has cailed witnesses to prove the original records,� and uponiitlie

�  facts disclosed by the these icerti�cat&#39;esi, the Contestant bases xrliisjrriughti «
to the seat. a       r r  \\W

T And then; to maintain &#39;this.rightihe&#39; proceeds to examineth

The Contestant�sureclyi, did not expect the Con:es;_ee to comply
with his request, when he coolyjin�vited« him to rest his case: us-porn� re-W
turns, which Contestee had tcl.ainhed-before the Governor, wereillegal
and invalid and did not show the result of the election. by the legal yf .
and quali�ed-votuersiof the clistrict, cast and �returneid in the manner,

. required bylaw. The Contestee insisted fbefore ethe,&#39;.Gov�erno1�, ipthagt,  _
"he. (the Governor) had the right, and shouldrgo behind the �i�e�turn;§ini T �
his of�ce, and inquire� into the said =el?ection,71an,d the ;pr;ocee,di&#39;n�gs of

4: �t;he�(lounty Commissioners, and asked liini soto do.� �1i�h~is,was strewn»
uously resisted, by Contestant, and after elaborate argument by his

a counsel, the Governor decided the rnatferin favor? of  the (lonte:gs�tant�;}}il
Thereupon the Governor con�ned himself to the face� of the returns as�,
they appeared in his toiF�ce,~declared the Contestee ,i¬l�¬�Ct¬d anld �a*wa:rd�_
ed him the carti�cate. For doing what the Co�n�Eesta,nt7 insisted he}
should do, and against the claim of the Contesteehthe Contestant win,�
his brief assailsthe Governor in unmeasured terms, No further notice,

T ;.will be taken of the attack made upon him, except to say, that �_vitu.per�[�i
ation and abuse are not arguments. T

u . We now submit that the certi�catre of the Governor, �awardedth_e,    ,
Contestee, is in theslangua�-ge of the Statute of West Virginia in such�

�case made and provided, duly authenticated, and perfect in form, �
and no defect appearingiontthe fa"ce&#39;- thereof, it determines »the przmgz  � i

A fade casein favor or the Contestee. We con�dently assert that said,  y
r certi�cate is superior evidence of the title of said� Contestee to said of-
� �ee, to the returns relieder� upon by the Contestant angl which he has- /
r�led as part of the prQofss«.on theumerits of the case.

tion 981. » \
t For authority for&#39;i,tl1i&#39;s,«w,e ,gite,l?aiiieion election, page 815, sec�

s This beihg true, the title] to i.&#39;thpe�,�»o�f�,r:ei vyeeted facizk, in T
testee; The&#39;fao_t whether Contestant ;or�.,Cont.est�ee was.legal1y»elec_ted»tt

iiButiwuhait are the rights«of    _
election ? There is no pretension.t-hat the

/// &#39;
V, 5.

e proofs, N �u r
in the record, being the certi�cates of the clerksof the countygcourt of i
the several counties. � These certi�cgates� are" part of the proof �~led[f\.by  ,
hiiriin the case, the validity and legality of some of which were as; ._f
hailed by the Contestee before the,Governor of the �State and before i

f the declaration by him, oftheielection o_fitl1e.Representative �in Con:-K
gress. . They cannot be lookedto ~ in any respect, to Mduetermiene "t,h7eW T»

V gb/&#39;z&#39;77za. faczariglit as will hereinafter be �fully shown. 1 �



r\ .

is-it irnpeached, in a&#39;ny_manner_; noris, it claimed that he is not squali-
, �ed itO serve inthe House of Representatives��» of r the American Co,n- 1 � i
t  gress.�  Otherwise, it ts submitted that he? is entitled to enter upon the
 dputies of his of�ce and occupythe seat in Congress untili this contest
is edispos/ed of upon �its merits. , 4 There have beeneeeso many adjudications.
�of this question in the courts of this country, and in the House of Rep-,
resentatives, itself to cite them all �Would make._ this brief cumber-
some, to say the least ;�and, for� that reason, we shall use&#39;only the L
leading � cases upon. this question-..-The�rule» Whichihaisalways pre-
&#39;vailed_in the House of »R¢p&#39;r.eS¬l1�latlV¬Sawllth but¢,one legrtmate excep-

, tion,is, that whoever presents to ~ theyl-rlouseu suchcred-entialsi as are,
=  providedf for by the law of the State,�is erititled, przmafaczk to a sea.t in
a »the* House, land; shall be 1 sworn in, pending any� contest which there
3 may be&#39;,wi.thTreg~ard toetheimerits of theicase; , This has been the rule

T universally held injthe courts� of this country, and the practice in the
House of Representatives, with but a singl[e�exception._ Mr.,pMcCreery
in histbook onethe American Law of Elections,� 3rd Edition, Sec. 267,
says: �If the party holding the ordinary credentials of an office can be

�kept out of the office by the mere institution of a contest, the� organiz-
* ation �of a legislative body, such for �example as the House� of Repre-T
�sentatives of the United States, might� be altogether ppreventedbyp in-

 stituting contests against a majority of the members, or what, is more
to be apprehended, the relative strength of political parties  such a�

; body might be changed by instituting contests against the members of a
one or the other of such parties. These considerations have made it

, necessary to adopt and to adhere to the rule that the persons �holding
, th�? ordinary, credentials, shall be quali�ed and allowed to act, pending
a contest, and until a decision can be had. on the merits.�,.�   This same
doctrine is sustained bty all the text writers on the subject of elections,

t andvhasibeen so decidedin.  t 2 y     r t,

Lurtin  iGillin, I�Sc�am�, Ill.,  t ,
People Vs. Callaghan, 83 Ill., 128.

r Magee vs, Su&#39;pervisors,~i1o Cal., 376.
T� ufP&#39;eople vs. Jones,� i2o"(Ial., 50. T y
 People vs. ;Miller, I6�Mic&#39;h.,,.,56.��  T�

pp  _iPeQp]e;g:vs\g Va;il,,2JoiWendg.  I2. at T
 l  Kerr vs.Trego,- 475Pa.St.,292.,i  � x

V tMa�rs11allivs.iKerns, 2 Svvéan�, ;eiI1ni.i,�h68. T p T,
in fgState,vs.« Avrery, I,4fVViSi.,,s_,�L7�2t2f,: i ii in T
l pg;,I�eioplei«i&#39;.Kv,s,s_Thatcher, 7 «rpLans.   \

i,   i tr:smmm»vea1;h,,,,v5.,Bagtgr, 559 sPa�,�,St.i,� 2     it A

�
_�_
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� l following resolution :

i ii  Seea1sO?�4r�Pa., 39,6si;i 15�  i455i;, I Dliltcb,
356;� I Ore, I49» and ITHust., 39. g s  �     �

.jIffthere could be any lquestion of doubt as to
t certi�cate held by the Contesteein this case, arising from] the adjuvdica-La
tion of this question by ;the courtsofthis,country,>;.as Well as the eieimen- ,
tary .,w:riters,rit seerns to us, that itisr�emo�v�ed�by,,thpeeprecedents on�that»\:,p  ,
subject in the House ofjRepres-entatives,    is~:,cla�im,ed". by ,cou.nsel:fof ,

J

,p K� Contestant, iintheir �brief, thatby the: face �of the returnsgas �made
the Governor,� and the,record\there�of preserved, as»r.equire�d ,b:y&#39; lav?   �

, the several counties �ofthe*district,. he, the Contestant received a: t
alityi ofvvvotes cast at said election for said office  and,�,�uptoiigtht¬Sé3{; ».

� turns, Contestant relies for his right to, the seat Vpeshding  the,,e;con,test,tjr[,, fI_�*
p Fortunately, we have a precedent? covering�: Contestan�s� pretentiorisp
that regard. In the 47th ,Cjo11gress, �Mr. Wheeler who" was t7deela,retrd,5�
el�ected.,fr&#39;om the Eighth District the State of , Alabpama, and jwhos&#39;e� ,

l name had �been� placed upon the roll of, members by the c1erkI"0,f �the, V�
preceding house, �pres,ented� himself to be swornrin by the M S pe.aker;, :. »
as a member of the 47th Congress; M79. fozzes, of Texas, objected to�   k;
the� oath being administered to ,Mr.l&#39; Wheeler. It appeared that,
�Wheeler had the� certificate of el"ection»regularly issued by the*Gover-pt
nor in the forms of thela-vv of the State iofeA(1a_ba&#39;ma., .The�ground,o_f
objection tohis takirlg, the oath, as; stated at the timeby 1l1?�.*]072�e$*,,�fii, ,
was that Mr. ,Whee1er had not � beerfduly, returned� or elected� as-«a  .

a member of the 47th Congless ; that �while  ,Wheeler h4ad&#39;~,th,e,c&#39;ertti�-pi,�
cater of the Governorot the State, =Mr. Lowe who" �ivva�sJthe,11 contestin«g,f
in the regular way .:Mr.\. Wheeler�s right to �the seat )WaS; shown to have
beenelected*by�the,official returns emadebylthe &#39;supervAiso&#39;r~s~�0f election

certi�ed .tosaid Governor, by upwards of 4ooirnajo,rity, and;  it
returnsjwere presented to jche House by Jponvesaaccompanying the

i V v �tr/i?ies0!z2tea� : Thati the question mofjthe§f7*z>é2zz,�zczk,
the�nal right, of Joseph Wheeler and W illiand M. ,LQwre,� co1�1t&#39;eS,tanvtp�rpéi�glf
respective1y,!p claiming a, seat in this� �House. from the» &#39;Elgl]th�~Dl$t�l�l¢tpi,4p , g
of Alabama, 5be;referr,ed to the _COf]f�1Y11lIt¬¬Ar- on Elections.sphe�reVaft1er,;gpg,
appointed and u.ntil.=such_,committee� shall 7repor.t§and� the House disj, :.f,,:i;,;�i
cide ;sL1ch�ques,tio,n,�, neiptherlof saidu.contestar1t,�s shall be:seated.�

iWhile� the H-ouse had this 7reis§,oluti&#39;on� under conside\rationi,iii with,
the facts, t/which� �wpiefliavve _ stated,  :b.efo-ret�iit,~.e a7 Inuniber \Of �gentlemen
�took part in thedebate whicl),ffo1�1oWeRd,_pp not one of vvhom,� howpevler, =
except Mr.� Jones, bykany sta,t»e.,in,pen�t made; ",iiuip�onjthel���oor, fav,oredp.:the�
�adoption of said _  A , V

�  iquote�  :RCi)b,¬.S�OI1,f
- 9House, in his remiaprlis, ,Wl1il�e7:sai*d  ,l  by;

 as follows: 3 r i _   K    l

; 114?. 130565072. , ,� Mr; Spsealger, 1:t~1,SiV\¬ry;;1tI1pQrta11t;j:WeShould pro�-,,, ,.:p._
ceed in a case like th1S according? t0&#39;;1a�w, �and �let�h.at;f6ur;e �rst, step.» for--, ,w..4.,wardt should be from a �rrn basiS�.v 1  5 ~ , z a     -y
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.  ;  .V;"V1�herefore:t1eht  nositionht of  case.t» .BY�<th_¬  L   \
�L-eeyyleatvv�oththeland, the Clerk of theg1a�s.tt�eHousetttrn,akes gap thebroll Of 33.15    honseeoasia.pre1irni=na1fy»bwod»§§ competent�togorganize itself, ; �  t

When t_ha�tis done, then by�the"~ statutethe. �Speaker is tooproceed  _  V V V
 tofsweari inthe» representativesge17éCt&#39;. .How is he, to know�sjzho� a&#39;1�¬t_t_he»-L;  h at
j�tretpresentativltes»e1et:t PAW By th¬.3C¬1�ti�Ca�t¬"(3f,th¬CO1?;tStitt1�§¬-d�di1VthOl5it1f3S � «

 the State acegordingetto the;\a1aW�s ofoTthéState, whose constituted authors  .
 itiees giVe��it; " If V that c�erti��Ca�tLei isuhere,� eprhpter1/jf�authen»tiCated bythe" . *

%great7 seal of thee State;" �according to.th%�e;»1aws&#39; of the State�of .&#39;A�1a-._ 1 % % �L  V�
baina", it can� only Be uestio_n7ed;intwotways?-4+1 me"an°gm�mafczcz1e.: The t   t

* Qnejis that ithis faeforgerytfhandfthe other that t11er_e his someother d,1S-  e  { h n � » \
 �.4:i�qu,a.1i��catio:n.;ofthe{member_oTferingto"be sworn, which �is not covetjed  L  " .

 rby the.certi�c:at�e.�_foB"i1t�soIongsas the"cer�ti�catetCetti�esonly to What  gt?&#39; V the law%;au%thorize,s,�~the�Goverhor tocerti=fy,, to�, solongviteis a&#39;prz&#39;mafa:czoe � �
, . vcase, a�,�§1oornfnttandso:;in myeopienion ;§7*z&#39;mcz fzm�eft11e\_ actions of this �House;
1;-and�al�lAnother?._obje\etio�11s*p)*z%724z7�zcz}2 are out of ortder; "  F 1 » AA
�A ;s�y1npathies*areeall onéway in this �base, but I�tCaI�1I_i�Ot
 �viplaterwhat I�fee1�to t-bee the law of theqland and the good order wr&#39;h1ch
 A»t"is�n�eCessary�tothe proper and exp&#39;editious ()rganiz=ation of this House.�T�_

Cong. Rec. Vo71L- 13, Part �I, pg :2, 47 Co11g.,J: Saess.) �   t
h = 5 � A motion iivas made by M1: Randa11,f\of e_�Pe�nn�:e., to\=1ay~�the;reso1u*
_tiion�s offered by� Mr, Jones upon the table, ovvhieh m0_ht&#39;i0_I1*W35� agrhed Ah1

)�to�without»an aye and �nay vote. a a K

e V ;� ~&#39;And the {same gentleman 1.novVed~tore-consider the vote by to
o�tsai&#39;d�reso1utio�n tWasv11aidVupor�n»the table and also moved to table the t_no~ � � h

V ttion-_to.feeonside_r,;whAiCah;.:o-was agreed to byfalike vote, and, thereupon "
 1&#39;TtMr;*�Wheeler�wasipermittedotoqualify and occupy the seat as a me_m- .» � e *
/ �ber of n�s�a&#39;id&#39; Congress until� sa1dte_�g:tonteast was �disposed of upon� its merits.» e a
 Tghist �base, it seems/to4us,~"conc1udes clearly the right of the (�.ontestant 3% "
to�fequestion~ath\e right jcrz_&#39;z7zcz�facz&#39;2 of the toContesteeT to be sworn in and
a~:.f;&#39;h�ocx:ecupy the \seEt§t° pendipgf the, contest, in at/my �View, possible to be taken.
  >  In the �Fortjy�-Eighth;Congress thereh was awjcasee of. contestIin� the /
t ; *Hou�s�e",;� of jonathan  Wa%t.1I;aCe.� vs.tVVi1ham McKin1eV,\e]�1�;,t fronn the  _ 3
 �§1=8th?dtistricteizn the Sta�te{"of Qhio. The� "State Canvassing m;Boa1*d,~ Con». A t  V
�V� e�_1�te-sistinge of the Governor and Secffetary of� j7�St�ate_{; in Tasc,ertai&#39;ning the re-  .
4;;f�;eV&#39;e�su31t of the telecitisofnh as between_Contestant /�an�d_ Contestee, \treated,]ona-� t   T

&#39;yj.AotAi»,,;%;h:;;n H. ,Wéa_.11a<:e, «John;  Wat11aAce�,tv�Major W;a&#39;t1aCer ,Wfa11a�e�e,   L,   L  j
� 75 Wia1.1ace,t{hW.t W,Q�W;a11aCet,»Jdn£ithan.Wa11ac:e,&#39;Maj-or Wallacee and  Hg. :5 V
H iwallaceiéts hdis�tin;ct§*ptérsons,»and: itn,Et»hat_Weay.asoertamedand Certi�ed!� � 7
9M11.;MeK;in1eyh_tothavebeenveleettedb.� t1VIore./e McKin�1eyt was permitted to _    xt

x.

,/�

}  membern_of said .eC._ongress ounder this t;e1:ti.�cate, [ The fa:-cts,g .t
:jho�W*%tthat&#39; }onath.a1j1  Wa1,1a_cé7 Wa°_s"t/he eotnlyf person -,.�by* the name� of    V� ., h

"  ;�C&#39;antdIideat_e tor� safdj jof�:t:,ej,iin*said)1d.istrj\cta_tatysaid elec-1&#39;  �  g t * . V
    ..�the�"c�ase� betfore ithé.

    at ;hEl§,,c3 tions;   the _Cer.ti�ed for  L�WaT1aC"e%  ét:Ct¬,�t »  ~� V \   T L ~_&#39;
      �

&#39;   &#39; V  &#39; �T &#39; *    j?;f  -



x-_ ~
&#39; id eingiofthe"c0r�est»_upQniits «merits. % ,-

yet, Mr�;  iileyi perr�ittled� to iocrciipiy th,_e:eeati 1:>ie1i&#39;icliirigi
% e In th.e;�F0rty*Eighthr (:Otlgr�SSA&#39;yin&#39;t1;1_e¬iC�la%S:e _df&#39;Ge5grge�\iT,  _E
&#39; vs, T Robert �lV.[. �Mayo, from the First .Ci0r?igresisi0na1Ldistrict}0f;VirgI1:11;a,

V  it] wash&#39;eld&#39;tlia.t�tlie. cierti�ceate of electicmijiséueid �t0��~t�he CQ".11tesite.e.iljyl:ji_.,i4iiA»i

T  wM0bl:ey"is�Con§  7eeases,�p1.&#39;5_3.q     L

T� A ?a.�c:er;ti�catee offelection given by an officer;a�uthepri~zed.;byli leawf to; gi&#39;vf;=,,;~.j�{

V fitl/1&#39;ing_4�t0 impeach it, was iconcliiusive Of the Aright .the]C%Ohte§;cee;er�td:liisf:�i,«i,,k�§

V such. �OlC�C6.� A

V berof this Congreiss and took; part«li4iri.t.-�lie debate tro%u~evvhieh,iv%e=&#39;1fe~fe}i-7f

the �Governor of Virginia, beiinigrin _d11¬_"&#39;fOfI�<1�I], ¥ir1°ith¬" %abS¬I1C¬__e"  I

&#39; �i �In�*"the_ F0rty�Se?c�orid;, &#39;CdDgress., _W..  Clark: prfeeeintesd 7t@?&#39;.:
�House? What purported to beeafceerti�cateiof his elegztiorii fr&#39;Qm,ith�e J
ernor of Texas, as 21. niember from -�«�--~.��-,�- district ir1.�said"Sft.ate.*i  akf

V was urgedbyg, members on t.he�e��Qforei Wi&#39;th&#39;_a great». deal Q?-f force, i;:ha;tltltrfer_j;j{;;;":i
Certi�cate was �Void and nugaitorfyi ?0ini&#39;itsT face,,,bL1t thei{�l~I0use rde�cid¬C1];,fiiee?&#39; otherwise. From� Jthis �C-er§:i�c3.te <it�.a.pp.eared&#39;thatl �thief� G7olV�eLrn=or�
&#39; Texas,, in a.scer,tairi.iiig the result: of said� election, excludedéand rejel.ci;e~u§
froirrthe count a ?Very larg.e�°�_p&#39;re.oirtidusof tl1e;vQt,e_ cast for TC0i1greesSéw°é""
men at the election. 1 me �qU.lCStl"QI1iWaS> raised�. as lo A 1Zl1e_;§7i,z27/2.552�
right of , Clark "tobe sworrrin anTd,..�gcc�i1,py»vtl1�e.;§elat�3pend\ing tihefhe._2i;ieriig;;e;�
and trial of theeontest ebr.ought«&#39;aga;iJnst: him by7D=.,C- &#39;Gidd�in§_:Sfl_tb  ii
f�rmine �his right EC» thesamie. �While «this ques§ti&#39;Qn of" the.; pzczma j.�c2:cz>}:?.i
cage was under corisidemtion, Mr." Hoarrrwhoe was thenra rnieiiriber of
House Comrnittee on Elecrioiise, and� riqwea. Uriitredeeer Statesé i$eh?a1:iof1f=
iMassaCh.useitrts, ~S�ta;ted:;th:é. follogwirig, projsoisitiiorix 0lfAlea;w,:�;j  J� �  V

We quote :���-
\� N Ow; Mii iSpi*ea,l;er, I�,.u11edert:a.l<ee tvid-sally itlieatlrlie

it,/. where it .c0n«t�ainsfnoti1i-�g niére ethan"/the ;d�ecl�airatiQir they the�piartlyir
to 4vev:ljo�m/._� is� given was {durly Cl¬,C;l¬di�tQma1�1&#39;O;�iC¬,_�� is.j>7fz7¢;{aj*;;£2é?1e:Vi�~
;d&#39;er1cetha»ft a� party holdirrg igwas duly elrelC1;ed.,e� and ";rhas&#39;-�a_,jriglit�~t\gig_

I . � V\&#39;

Mr, M c�Creei&#39;yr, the great verifier eeupori eA1n.e%rieanil Al
arid the standard authority on that subj,*e{:t in ji;[his¢Country Was�

On paegieA 347,� Part� :4� lSeS§s;.,42:7&#39;Congress� Cong,
�There, is onee~rule&#39;fWihi<:h hajs 7gove�rned*fthise Housein all cases�; 0f�th.is35
kind, anid. whAi>ch;heas"rineverw ,beenideparted,efron1 except injone singile.eiiiirgl
istance ;: _a.rid?iI�b,,eliev?elfhia,t_ no gentleimariupoen. this �eer will /u�nd.ertal{1e2j
to jusitifiy,t.he �gfleipuartu~rr_;ef/eidfrolrn�the rule in; thaf. ;iI1:�se§(ar1e_,e�i%_� Trhat, rule
this: t,hat3w§vhueVer� pfreesenfcs;~%AtO;thislhous&#39;e isuch� C§r,ederi�tialsi a_s,:= aiie
vided for by�lth&#39;e�~lé.u&#39;*Qfl the .}S£{a.�§er ,e:ise~ie&#39;eu-lit1e:d ?�]5rz&#39;77za&#39;v fqzrzk to. a«»~:"siea�tf�iri {the

. ;House*, andisha1&#39;el»ibu,e viswoim;;i&#39;i:gpe;;ldin»g i any &#39;c.or1t*es&#39;1;   i

1 tion or the House ihj

r1_1le��a rule l-vvhii:lfi:�fis neceess2ir�y;4

�with r�eg&#39;a,rd tr): th e«1eltrieritisr  Afivmir-uiulee wa»s\~over_bdi�«n .61.}
�instance, ~but,r aglg hz1lVee�i�said3J ee:Qbed;yu dW�ri1l1ii&#39;lunede&#39;r&#39;takef " �jiusrifrl

em



: fm""9�11l,Slv0te o� thesm:*embers= of the iI�+Iouse_,}eX�ceipt°one.
* 111  ;~seMc(1�)re~e,ry>sxboolg;ori� Arnerieanei Law of Electioris, See. V

� 12.7ir,fstame editior1.,it heldv: =>�it�,» ies_e1"1oug.h&#39;fo1*&#39; &#39;ae;9¢fz?7zafaczgi case if V ~.~,-.y
the �Cer�ti�cate&#39;ecomes-from theipropier�iof�cer of the State zcndf. iclearly
shows thate~thei person Cl3.lI&#39;1:l1l7lifg�U:I1A(1j¬I° sityhas. libeen� adjudgefd�; to _ha:ve*

ilturnm the case or} ioontest was it fu11jr?lrli%h�eardi "upon itstmerits,s  upori f
e_th_e+r&#39;eport of the Committee on Eleeteio%ns, he wiasfouisted byothetu_r1a&#39;n1-n V

vebeerii dulylelected by�t°he officer or �board on], whom. the Tawii Q5 the  e
i�tSt3;,te,has,impo,sedthe du_.tiy=eosf,;ascerta:ir1ieng_ and declaring the result.

ff certi�Cate&#39;ieof eil�ectiofn,o:j;�sar1ctioI1.ed� by kiwi roiiflusagie is j2"rz&#39;mae facz&#39;e
4 Alid in the oaseof Kerrivs, &#39;1�.rego, 47!�Pa.� St,� Rep, 292. itis held that g

f;�e\&#39;rid�enc;e C)iff�i�ti:tl¬&#39;stO the of�eesar1d.,s can o.nTy �beLlset�aside"tb»y a, contest in 1 �a
for/mi p1&#39;eserib;edi�by; la:w.e�".�   &#39; � t /

% J The Houggg  eon�sid�ering thoe";>%&#39;z&#39;maE�lfa:Iz�e right to a seat, haseno
oegoowwer to ;1ooil;.rh.ey?on%detl1ercerti�cate which �is;,prese.nted; and unless

.i{_ii:t�sorr1et_l1"ir1sg�sheoul;d,;app{earion the face of.-th_.ei_Ac�erti�eate itself which &#39;im«  , �
 peach<e_sjits_ir1tegrit}{,L it;<m.ust��be .ta~kenja�sl�eiir1por�ting� at verity,�jar1_d
� theI;�eeiis+iio. �f}OW}sCffiII�v~thie House to �look alzmzcie   {o_r_facts," to uphold .01�,

discredit it; A /
g �Where the Statute hgivessthe Goveriioreofethe &#39;iS�t�iateisthei power, _ it i

L ;,Téiid�i1iiake�se it his duty to coimmission/their person elected to an office, i
the issuin_g of a Conaniission by «him confers a vested right upon the
person commissiofied�, which nothing hut a. judicial decision �cantake

 htawayor author1ze_the Governor to r"eea,ll.";� Mo�Creery, Amx. Law of
�attiEleet»10ns, seen 272..   l  I V l

�Theie�eerti�;c�ate; therefore, must heereg2}.rded as evidenCeL of 2�/ze
�T  e[m�z&#39;(272i~eo,F tlieperson named therein, so far eonelsusivetliat it cannot be _

ggttatcked eoxeeiptlin the ordinary% mode provided for contesting, but it is
iiottigxziideiioe�of; thie\:qsiiali�ca;tior1sL of the persori named.� Idem. sec.

~t=_284; ¢ �    ;   e I   s }   e T
 J Theecase ofChalm&#39;ers  Manning,� .ini-the ~&#39;{orty�eighth Congessf

�  riot iri point, nor o_�ean_ it be regarded as auth.ority toesustain the �-COI}-
tentioii ofeCon,.testaiit in his brief to?� the s.eat1;fmz�z22a fc:{cz�e. Beoause. in

 �I; t�;hat,case it was conceded in all�]stagles of its discussion, that had Mr. t�i  ilvlfgmriing filed his eertifieate of eleectionvwiththeoldtclerk of the House, &#39; F
fihad hgisiiiaine enrolled on ithielist got� th&#39;e*rriembers?eleCt, andithen pref-t

  seiited liimseLlf � with his i �CI�¬,Cl¬U&#39;tlal&#39;Sl_ at� the proper�: times �before the
  Spe&#39;akerjof the Houseqsandi clairrieidi. his »right_to be sworn in asfa men»,
 >4 __ heij, no objection would or could ,-�heaVe�*been&#39;tsuécessfully majde against"iVI�;i§v�,::itl,&#39;sibut oh. the5 ,co1it1gh,r»y�lies&#39;owould h�aV;efl)een�permitted to take theoath  A

&#39;  ioccupyethe se�atr_ti�le~i �coiultroversywas-_,ds¬eided o11�itSn,1;eiritso.»

soflititlei thee;.tt0&#39;f�/Ci�fge

I   .   V,-~;  J:;:*;v�h\/ ~,  _#-5  ;  � " I 1 \.

g 4 We confelude �-this branelihof the.Cause"there�fo1ie;, -in the laiiguégg of  i �
�T here .cafriehe no doubt but a ceirtii�eateiof«eleoction3V

._&Aandit1si.g;r)e:d�*l\jy theijproiperssjé1uth&#39;or.ity; ;,oo\r1{stitiItAesi;�>r2&#39;7&#39;7zc2!»ie V
,s.hie�fh«.e&#39;an:,onlyi  set ~ asi;d,e ,_by15uieh� T N

confers
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McCrary on E1ec., Sec. 282.

�The regular certi�cate of election properly signed, is as we
have seen, to be taken as suf�cient to authorize the person holding it
to be sworn in. It isprimcz facie evidence of his election, and the
only evidence thereof which can be considered in the �rst instance,
and in the course of the organization of alegislative body.�

Idem. Sec. 283.

s It is therefore respectfullysuhmitted that under the practice and
authorities herein referred to, the Contestee has the prim-a faczetright,
to the of�ce, and is entitled to be admitted to his seat as such Repre-
sentative from the Fourth Congressional District of West Virginia.

J.W. ST. �CLAIR,

]. B. JACKSON, 
     
     Atformjzs for Cmzfesiee.
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4     3 BRIEFOFK/T�ESTlMlONYc i L

0  PART OF CONTESTEE
_ _\/I

Contesteewill  �proceedito eXaini11e.l\_i»the testimonylasto the _ T
. �fveotes chargesd in Contestants Brief, as .bei%ng�disquali�ed. J No notice
�L willibe taken of any other votes named, in�Contestants notice or any 1

.\ V grounds of contest not discussed in Contestrantis Brief, taking it for grant-�«
;;.%edjth~at the ,Co&#39;ntestant&#39;considers the same are not p roved.~ ;  1   Q

T l The Contestee will take them up by Cpnnties incalphaibenticaliorder.� A
     CABELL COUNiTY, i I n

ill/V2�/lz&#39;(mz Surmz�;  T T Li V  %  �
4 > evidence of]oSeph Anderson, p. 269, and� of S..D.� Hayslip,

1   p l 28�E>,1fullyisustainifthe vote of William Surratt, and completely rebuts
�the evidence} of W. L. Fruetel, p._ 58�an,d 59 andof B. F. Sites, p.� 60.

attackingithe� same.�
i it E;>�7fzd7zz.�[17z:n§Zc;v and   J ._ iGz&#39;Zm0.re. -

The evidence tends to show these two votes illegal. «
y  �CALHOUN COUNTY;

.. 2 \A

G"ibSon, 2.nd�W1x & St~arc&#39;her.? I % I l     J » , J 4 �K A
fi;   . The evidence of   Ross;  and of&#39;P.eter M. B/ooker, 13,�: V i

7:166, ttendsfto�-slioW7that  D.is(Stalsnakern.�v,vas 3* minor and; voted for T Re; V.

ti The ev\ide�rice of contestant is con�nedjto the votesif of Stalnaker, J

n:l:i_§p"ondént,e,"a_nd that his vote should be ifeij;ected.it  1_ l A s «  V   >
 g   , A  to  Gibson,� .the,..évidein_c&#39;e  Peters Goff p. 63 is negativieg� �x i       ll
  the Kknows nothingof hi_s\ow11 knowledge, �only, ccornpairing G_ibso�n�s aged V i  i� :  V V�

x�2vieth�_young Stakrchen: To/he t4estim,onyTo%f Peter �M. Bgokerl p.  isto  A

to
�   rebuisi   Ross;  ;¢setab1is1i¢sien�ribsonfs    Voteso

 lbs,   it &#39;  3  e:n8&6:8; and at ;t=h;at<Qf?}f:;4W�i51S:1§
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.k/. . 7�

1, _ . , ; -,� &#39;;  g  ,3�
. _ _�Vr, gr - - , . �. . .  _ 5 _. ,-

. � . � > 2 -&#39; VK l t _ , p,5 � :  ��§~

6  _,Geo. W.t,Silc�ott,� p. f3o2,itesti�ies that *he as �clerk� has iexamiiied.
itheirecord of niarriages in his office,   and that Martin eHasl<;ins was
married D¬C1�.,3-I, I868;  l i i 6 A

t  g 7, �Nancy Booker p. 296,, testi�esi was midwife at
 j; e and that he was born onthe I sthday of September, 1867, ands that  _  "
g  the John Starcher referriedgto by Ross and Goff was fO11f days, olde7r.,.�  �
, , Isaac Starcher p. ,3�o7,, testifies ithat he knows Gibson toibe; otverf
6 21 years, and gives dates to support his testimony. �It &#39;isclear,," there-51
fore that�Wm. Gibson �isa legal voter.

The vote of Wm. Vliiixt is i:ontest_edals.io by Respondent, and will  i
be referred to inhis eVi�denc~e, showing thatrhe was a minor as �claimed~ 6 by contestant, "and that he votedfor contestant, and that his vote should  it
be deducted from the vote of contestant and not from Respondent.
A fa/172 Starr/zekf. �. � r A \

The Contestee objects» to the testimony relating to the vote of John
Starcher, because*rno vote. by this name is i�attached.in the notice of ,tl1-lei-7 A 6

If however it is permitted to show evidence as� , > .7
to the right of John Starcher to �vote upon the ground of his not being] � i
of age, this is clearly proved by the testimony of Nancy Booker, mid- . 6

contestant; see p. � 67.

wife at his birth, p. 296, whox,.testi�ee,�s that Starcher is four days older
than William Gibson, and that, Gibson ,,.was born, on the 15th Septem»
ber,I867_. r � , _ E ,u

-r &#39; The �rst vote attackeid  Z\/Z1116/orstelii assa?�il&#39;-
ed by respondents. Non residence.   Samuelaifidd; p..�74,�etesti�es that
he knew Worstel; that W orstel� was residing at his house �Nov. 6, 1898,�
had his washing donceand boarded there; that he was there off a.nd on
for sixteen months prior ;éthat»/hei does not, know -how he voted, Sam. * ,
Tidd lived in Meigs, County, Ohio, Joseph A. Petty, pg 78 testifies that.
Worstel was staying with Sam, Tidd in Meigs County, Ohio, on Nov.  M V" i
6, 1888; had been staying at Tidd�s�to the best of witnesses knowledge»
�/six or eight months prior to./election; that lWorstel is a Democrat; pin, p
politics, but don�t, know that he voted; that Wor�st_el�s father livesa RavenSWOo&#39;d~.~ - r 6 &#39;6 &#39;6 i � i 6 6 � t  r  �

5 6 TO, rebut this }testimony, I. �N. Worstel testifies, p. 323, that he is
  gal single. man, son of L T. Worsteli _,wh�:o lives in: Ravenswiood, who has" � J

, �ands
I lives in"Ravenswood; has beensteamboatingIgyears past, paihting� _ � i
�*sometimes;� witness says he was at� Tidd�s&#39;a little wliileibefore the elec-j  up
�.tior,1];>jneve�~r;� v,,b,oar.cled�there,_ that is, eat there some buts� (paid, pnfo?
boar�-d�, wrasfhot :at_t7Fitdid�,s"for the purpose of t changing: eplaoe �o�ftresi=d,ence57

 i ifrgogniiiWi¬StVi,rg�i§ni,a to,,.O;h,i.o; never voted in �Ohio; votedatiPiesidpegnitialige
, , �ele�ction.�i,n�i_IS84"«i~i1�»}Vtiiiit"Cp.,  Va, at all otihier el&#39;e_c,ti)ons,e;at  A, .

A 6,65 vwéood,,�W,�;,Va.;?:d�id ,ift:tCi�t&#39;*,�a;t-patty.�timereside Q�1�,intén}d.to,:resi§;li,e?

ilived] there �veor  years; t,hat,witness was born *March,�I4, I85�



yr

L T That:&#39;Mrs. Tidd  some �wa»shingforiwitness5, �part of which shejsent
�to -him in Ria3Lzenswoo«d. . The � testimony of this witnesses iswholly ig-
nored in Contestant�s brief.

The weightlof testimony
voter was a steamboatman frequently fromlhorne. Made his home in

. T Ravenswood andévotied therefor years. «P There is no zdeclarationemade
 by him of �intention to change his �residencejl Q,I�1 the contrary, "he.
� ��sexpressllyftesti�edl that he. never so intended. J W
i no evidence in the - record how Worstel~ voted.» No . case is madejh T

1  against this vote. ti . &#39; T 7 T
1 ."The vote of E. lE.fIi7.§;grg.§ is contested; non-residence. _  l.yt1e

�T p.� 79,_ gtest-i�esgthiat Hiiggs lived in Ravenswood at the time of election ;
�i don�t knowhihowlong he lived there, stated Higgs toldhim he always

came from.M�a&#39;rshall County here. a �y c y X
E. Wells .p. 3,;§o,i testi�es that E. E.rHiggs and his wife came here �

voted the Democratic ticket, but iwiitness don�t know how he voted�.
 R.  Kampfer; p. 80,1 testi�es he knew Higgs ; heard Higgs re-

� mark ashort time beforethe election of November 6, J888,«that on
v the day of the election he (Higgs) would have been here about 65 days; of
1 M. he (Higgs) came here from Marshall Co., this.State; hisiparentslived
l in Marshall County.  - V &#39; e = = 2

.4 W. H. Gould p. 80. testi�es~7he T is the father-in-law of Higgs ;= h
 Higgs .was in Ravenswood for sixty daysprevious to the election, He t

with their baggage more than by 60 days priorito Nov. 6, I888,.and
stopped at Mr.�Cline�s in thisitown and ltounty.
he was here 60 days before thceelection, because I was one of the com-

.*for more thanvone year;�and__was �a resident of Jackson County for

mittee to look after voters, and thus ascertained the fact.
Itgthuils fully appears -that   Higgs was" a residenttof rtheistate

Iif 1  more than slixty; daysbefore the election.,  thus conforming  the con-
V stitutional�requirement, /t

The vote of /17zdréz�o�,zl1yers iscontested. Non residence.  E.
T;-Kampfer, pi. y78�,.ltest�i�es that Andrew Myers came to Ravcnswood ah  T

" Ayear or more before his family came; that his family came about the&#39;\.
. 1., .8th of b Nov. 1887.; carnefro-m Monroe County, Ohio, to work in� tang. .

nery ;. did notvown propertyvin Ohio orjhere.l &#39; � . ~ . ,
E. W, Brown, 319, testi�es: I now the fact th.atAndrew My�-

"Tiers himself came» here over one year prior to Nov. 6, laist¥(18i8~8i). &#39;. iHe .
came before -his family andcwentto work atfhis,trade, he being a tanner; y

"It" appears ithattl�ndrfew Myers. twasla".lega1.:i\;oterv.ifax.  1
vote    Paz;g..v.ts contested.   s,Non-residence. l_iIt

ii�clairirlteid b.y;the;.. testimony of aS�arnuel». T~i�dd., p. 74.[antil .A"].ostep}h;�_&#39;A. _Pett¥y,A  i
  y78¥;fPolsenlivedy.�..ing�()_hfipvvbégforeithe aelectiongvtandthat he voted
t5*&#39;thé;§*De.mo�,cratic. tivcket� at tRaveniswood=;Z3,,t ;¥tgh�e ov. ielection�, .1888. N.

Polsen vho,.w,ever,*/.test.i.�=&#39;es,f 352, that he s waslahlsresidgent of Jacksoni
�v

isin favor of the legality of thevote. " The

In addition there is} v   .

I �am able to say that h
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County from �£877 to 1887, then weintistoi Ohio ternporarilyis
V wards returned tojackson County. T his �witness� testimony is,�\y,holly�i�Ae
ignored in Contestant�s Brief. �- y ,

pp Polsenalso testi�es that he voted. for �Charles B. Sm1th,pthe con
testant. If he was not a legalvoter hisivote should� be deducted from a
contestant and not respondent. is �

It is attemptedito contest the right of t C/zarles CZz&#39;2zeT2�o wzfe, by itheif�
evidence of.s.W. A. Ho]/land,«p. 79, who testi�es to a conversation with)�
Cline after the election, �in whichwitness stated "to Celine, �Charley,

reckon this is your �rst vote?�  �Nio,� he says, �I aminotioiageig�  �
did not vote.� T Witness did not ask himhow heivoted"; nor does ghee
know how hevoted. pi

A, 1.. N. Cline -p. 319; testi�es that (,�harles�Clinei is his son; that the/twassiip y
twenty-three years old the 28th oi February last, (1889); that he&#39;1ived"j
.at home here in Ravenswood for more than a yeafnext before February�
last , makes his horne with me and I haved lived here for: three years
lastpast ; thinkhe is. a. democrat ; not certain ; don�t know who he voted� T
for; T This witness� evidence is entirely �ignoredpin contestant�s brief,

Theiproof is clearly? in favor of Cline�s right to voteas to {agile} and 1
residence, and there is no evidence as to his voting fo1j�résponde:nt.s

dence, voting at Murrayville.
l�aze 1&#39;/Vz&#39;[Zz&#39;czms� vote is contested" up"on the of non�.-reiisi &#39;

W. C. S1tatts&#39;»,~rp,_.76, testi�es, thatihe knew one ~H,aze Williarnison
  Nov. 6, I888  he liar//ed on a boat. near the wharf at Ravenswood�; thatia
witness was deputy sheriff, collecting taxes in March, .1889; called�on� -
Williams for taxbill for year r888; W illiamis� saidhe was not here when 7
assessment was madei,-and he had no right to pay it, because he was
notaresident of the State when assessments was made. i :Witnress
further stated he had heard Williams say he was a democrat.//� �

Cvpntestanton, p. 87, �les the certi�cate of Riley of the�
2 contested voters,_ voting at Murrayville,rbeing  O. Bonars and  R,
I Colemanii It d_oe,s,/not �appear that Haze� Williams voted" at Mu�i&#39;�rraiy�__;
vilie, or that he voted� for-respondent. The charge� is not, &#39;th&#39;ere1f_ore=,if�ii sustained ;a$s&#39;toiWillianis. ii a e � " �T i A &#39;  " � i  7

The vote of  302656 is contested upon the ground that ii 2
was a minor, and voted at Given,  the \district of Ripley. s

v nority, but on the�gf.ound.rof , non~resid;gnrc:e;;�

V If it is co&#39;_ntended_;thatpBolesei  one  thpeA.pr.§a,ni,e
son, then the &V1dE§I1C¬a 15 objected. ipas,resprosndernthradgno noitipceg, that

T the voter ichlarrgedrrpwas T at ; ;�10n:&res1,dre.I1ts,y .     oweivesr,§;;it wasa ,admi_ssa-�p&#39;pfs» _;
Vi . \_,

:N.o evidence is producedby icoxntestantpi as =;top§� a �person of ithisif &#39;
�name.  V  at   T �V y

7 �T heire:r\\>is�evidpence, in the reycsordtppforp rcontestant referrinigato onei�-*~i
r N. 11!. 8010163,� and/hiss vote is T assagleyd», not upon the) grotfindlsopfi
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tbl+e,t iris Wh;Olly&#39;iI1Sl1f�C_ient.  "I�he gévidenrce of _W. G. Hickel. hp. 83,8 I
 states that witness knows, N. M. Bowles. heis afson of James Eowles;
8 he is a single man �;he voted at Givens� voting  place   Nov. 6, 1888; p
he voted the democratic ticket, at lelasyt thatgwas the way he said he

 �voted;.[�tZzz7zkhis.,.placeeof" residence �on the 6th of Nov. 1888, was
T with his father in Putnam cou.nty,...\ West ,Virginia; his father, James

 8 owles, resided_in Putnam county on the ,6th of Nov., 1888, and livesi there yet.»  ii� * . � &#39; it t 4 �  x .   T

.This is all the evidence. produced by contestant. as to this vote.
. t Attention is directed to the statement of witness as to residence of
 Bowles. He says, �"I.z&#39;/zivzk hisplace of residenceywas-cwith his father.�
 No evidence-of knowledge as to the place of iresidence.� To throw
 this vote� out would disregard allthe rules of evidence. The witness .
[states no factsnor gives any reason whyhe should think so.� � There _ L
is no evidenceof minority. As before. stated the evidence iiswholly \t ifisuf�cient to reject the vote of N. M.� Bowles.   �  - Q  i   �

� The vote of S. T C. iDaz&#39;ley is �contested upon the ground of nonvres-t
idence.i 8 &#39; 88. T i � " � � ,

The evidence of J. O. Shinn p. 9�I, is taken to prove Dailey�s non-
resiclence. Hr  8 pg 8  I   . . . V 8

  8 I Sh:ann�s  lstrebuttedlby the Cl¬pOS.1&#39;[.1OI1Cf T. ].C. Parsons r ~
_. p.i 339, and thedepositiotn of Dailey himself p. 347; It is not neces-

~ T sary to examine the evidence as to non-residence, for that Dailey is
� . ,4asked,..�»l�sta:e Whether you voted on tshe/A 6th of; November last for ]_ M.

Jackson the contestee for Representative.� in Congtess of the 48th Cone.
Tr; fgressional District,: West Virginia.� Ans, #1 did not.� i� The testi-
 monyof these last; two witnesses is whollyignoredlin contestant� s brief.
8 I  i�Dai1ey not ~_.ha�ving votedgifor &#39;resipondent�,� the charge� is not sus-

  stained, �    T   *  T   .

K .     A The Note of30&#39;. ].�Szi7i7z0éz�: is contested on the ground of non-res~i-\ gtaence. . &#39;8 p 8 w: A \. \; - _ V g T -

.  . l *2 W,7�G. Hickel p. 83, testi-.�e&#39;s he knows 0.]. Simons ; he voted at
9f  Given/sfoni the 6th of Nov., 1888; he voted Democratic ticket straight;
.8  known him ever since he was a littl.e boy 18 orzo years ; the lasttime
 I saw; him before Isaw him at Givens�. voting place on election day,

/8 T awash at~t&#39;Columbuss Ohio; thatwas be1.wee,n 15th and zoth of September,
 { I888  I; asked him if hefthought he would come back to West Virg
 :gi�nia any ways soon. and he said he: didn�t thinkl�h�e would, that hegr  icou1ddp.better, there, i   L t  T    t   t   9

j �>f1�hiysA _tes:imo_ny iis�rebustteidgby the testimony of  Mgc(.[Ioy p.� .
"whoatss.t_atess c thrat/�he8resides,ine.a�1it..Jac.ksoni- C.  Jackson: �County.  V
;.   t�hat:,hei.ikI10})�V.S. O.  Simonspthati he  single,  >li1ei,Was;g.  �
 pborng and,;raisetd...in_pth�e;.icou_n8ytyt.upthe �tirn¬�iheci8.Was 1.8 oi-_19i.;i witness 8
Lity.-f11rtl1i,¢fitesti�eidifthatistirnonst made .htis.aaeTh.Qiuse his;e.home a1«1:theti�me;...that
 ¢a«i1l¬<iilthat.jhiS betweeri 2 % and T

§>».w,
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never been outiof the State as� much as a year in-his life, ,

lThe,eVide_nce\so�f this! witnelssshows clearly that Simons
home in West Virgini�a, and that there he � kept his clothing and other 9
fro ertv. The only evidence contradictor oft this,is the alleded�P, P J Y . Y_. i also

*&#39;V�x L V r j �statement made by�ASimVons to the �Witness 2HiCkelc in Colyurnbus
V A t &#39; ldlcome�bacfk, to .West Virginia any

"I here is nothing in this st.ate�? c
p  i V i meVnt�Vto indicatepan abandonment of his 1hVO�1�VDCil;IV1pVV¬Sl2&#39; V,irgini;a,.Vnpo1�1� 5
V  �V A i � the contrary it is fairly to be inferred from the language \iised�tl_jateche��&#39;V

&#39; did intend to return M2� mu� soon. . It is submitted that�t,hVe V,W¬�lfgl�lfVQVf tes~
stimony � of this last

..
asked ifihe thought V he iwou

rsoon;_said _�he did _not think he would.�

timony  in favor of the Vote being ,lega1V.�]The�-tye
� witness wholly ignored in =Contestant�s brief. V

  The vote or].
residence. l r i

VV�V  V V V  C.� F1esher.testilies, p. 1822,

V  « _ andhis return�tolthe countyin r888,�:Vind did not_Vre
V� � � " ginia during that tirne,§/so far as witness knew. V

V   � &#39;   y e James  Polingfs dVepVosit&#39;i,onV,:,Vp.Vy.825i, is to i�theVsV.arneyV  of
� � Fle&#39;she�r�.s,� with the addition .that Poling testi�es in:  conversation with

y Starcher beforehe left. y,=VS�ta.rcherVVsaid "�tha&#39;t_heVpdid§n�t thinl<�hVewo1V11d
i ever come back her6tfQ\1ive.�iI / VV  °"� . e  �V "r v r

Vlt willbe, seen from the evidence  these tvVv0 ,;witness&#39;es,�_ tha

did he ever declare he did not intend� to return.

been repeat
r t ipesitive-i r     «

X _ V  It is well settle � , T
y the domicileaof a party, abut it is the fact of residence, V: cou

the intention of i&#39;rernainin&#39; .. ierrnaneintl ..whi.ch crdnstitutyes it.

% ar5V9[,American Decision, Note p j.IVr3,&#39; yandiicases; citeVd,?_  f
z

sVa�rne thikng.
l 
     
     «I

7=1 �
59,� Alimléi�icianr D?ec:isions; Nae,,:i2i V 5  A

/VInha Inhabietyabitants of �vs

V  Chareton     M.  � �    V

I ,&#39; 1.� .0�) ..2� �_* : - ,- - - ~, � ,_ -.l� \ » re \~.-V » V-

3 miles/iifrorn Ripley; ;wher,eVwitness has lived eVabou;tisevenV Vy.eVar�s,V;
Sirnons has&#39;§kept».=partV or ,his,,_clothi,ng at witness� house_,duiripg ythatV1timey3f
and all of his cilothiyngapart of the time; that the� said S1m(_)nS;f  p

L. Siam/zerisp_cOn�Vtestedi upon thie ground� of noiV1j-: �

that ].  S-tarcher left Jackson�!
con"ntyepin,A.p1�_il sVIV8&#39;l86,VV8.I,1yd» Vyent to the West, and returned to jacksopppn
.countyV,inthe early part of April I888 ; that Starcherdid �,not reside {in ~ V
jaclzson county at any timeiduring the date he �left the. county Vin!�I8�86_*

V side in /West ,Vi_T? V &#39;

.\ V A

t

Starcher Vat no tiVmte.,.decla:red he inten�ded to change his resideVncVe; nor�;
y p 7 The statement, �that,

he didnit think he wothld ever ercoine: back,-� eis:e»_no"t*suf�c-ie;nt.i It-it �hais�_�
edly held pthe/�intention, to~changeV the Vresiden�ce�_�rnuVs�t�~: be V,

d that the act of residenceidoes not alone ii(:jo.nsVt�it.iiteVVi 5
plsdri Wiith

sidencgwi or �i/nhalbitVancy"�a/ and � �domicile? 1VnVeavn\ the

VVV  &#39;, V � ii I    &#39;. J 1� ii ,  1~  -  N   1V
nts of �ifI\�homaston�,c. 4.3  ,j�



8   �In the light  these authlorcitiesapiplysi ltheitestirnony of� J�.
Starcher himself, p. 350, who testi�es. he resided atleidiffeient places in

. thegwestesfor quite. a number of years �upto 1884 3 then witness came to

8 back to Jackson

Jackson C.� H;�, Jacksoncounty,� W. Va., and resided there until April,
1886;, went-West abO11t./&#39;C.l1C_�I5th day of A:pri1,1886, and� came

ever since.
he owned there.
Tmanently away from J\acl<&#39;sonC. H. �.Wh:en ,\h1e1eftin April, 1886, he

  left�his"f�urniture in his house" at Jackson C. H. , also his cattle,jhorses

. �go West and is using it yet
�brief. L

and other stock on his farm near Jackson C.  When witness� re-
turned in April, 1888, he used the same furniture he left on leaving to �~

. This testimony is ignored in ,plaintiff�s/

I . J ii If there was intention of rernoving Westto reside a permanently, cer-.

Starcher. , T �

Ftainly some disposition wouldhave been made of property left,� behind.
the charge is not sustained as to the vote of J .It is submitted that

. The vote of ]. JC. Leonard  contested upon the ground of non-
f residence. �

4Jrohn Leonard, p. 324, testi�es he is father of J. C. Leonard.
  Previous to 6th of N ovember was a republican.
C. lican �principles. -T Witness asked him the �day of the election, if he
I-�could not give Jackson a /zisz� andhe, said he could not as he did not

* 8 like the man. He said, he liked C. B. Smith, and intended_,to fvote
* for him.. T hewitness. further testi�ed that his son J. C. Leonard in
the summer of 1888 lived in Kansas City,lMissouri.. . .

<Kansas City, Mo., from May, 1888,
 I was there during that time. T T

.  LLC/zclfzrles Rey�/wlaf�s .&#39; J g   J J  J « J . T
  The testimony  T W. �D�eem,, 87, tends to show that this �s�.r_,v.ote isillegal.     J  e a  e �L J J
 ...,&#39;I,�lz1c.f~_,-"cipvotes or

t�e�s_tretdy;�iupion� the grounds that.each of said voters as were inon-rresidents. r
5 The, depcseiti.ons of H, C.l.1«f1es1ier and  M.

G. . W. Parsons, .p._i3,94, testi�es thatJ. C. Leonard: was living in
until July or August same year.

_x

_ {The deposition of T. H.  Lemley, clerk, p. 345, shows that
 Leonard is recorded asavoting at*Ripley voting place, Ripleydistrirct. T e  .       H                -/

«Q, �The charge is..ri�ot sustained as voting for Respondent, but is sus-
etjaineed as votingfor Contestant, and should be deducted from his vote.

. Harrier and]... LG. zlrmstrokzg are also con-

i r»..r...g.,. pl. 821 or the
8  1 {1jec;ord, are rakensrito establish.� their lnoneriesidence. "  . F form these, &#39; d-eposi.-�

.

,().  the 7th day of April; 1888, and lived there is �C
Witnessriwent, W est tolook after cattle and real estate 8 1

Witness testi�ed that heididnot intend to reside per� . K

He advocated repub- L

itapp.ears�that�Hassle1j�and not].._G. �Arrn-J   C
:stron,~g,;.We�re, alpeposinted..in;sthe;years;33§.:.:to. poisi�tio.ns�§,�ini, Wa_shington.
;Ci.tyr,ff in   .pf* aGo.v�er.;im%e:.nt;...siIe1ass1er: ass; appoeint-ment»



. V . Vvte1erk�in_thes I11terior{ tep}.a;r3tme1&#39;1t&#39;, a:id�\L.eAVttnstrongf htv$?a&#39;s_%t.�ChVie;f.;,Q V
V  Sttamp D.ivisiOfV1hin�th;¬ I;11t�ernal_ R.eVenL1e Burt6¬�+-us.    ,

~ Both of these persons "W¬1."¬,_ pri.o1Vtot&#39;heir Japp Mir;/tmehtg� tte�sid=e1�ts;�
 .  V  1� eRip1ef7y;tdi&#39;strieti, in Jtaekson county, Where. ~tt11eyf�_�Vh}a,d livedu :s~for3� V     . t   years, and 1eitf�Vto take -emploeymetnt A I
 J  V A the pu1fp�os�e of ;eh;2mig§i:11g theirtesidenee.

&#39;1&#39;1f1der. the �_ gohve_r.h_r&#39;nent,�&#39;   7

; V ._ e g V They retufned t*oV]aekson� county,"thei1?hom�eVs,htand  &#39;1
Q    V e � ~ theytwere in of�ce 7 i.11�I886,« and also in :888, showing� their"�;Vtintehtfofh
- .  = to hold their; residence in ]a,ckI,sor1A� county. V It e,i�s; Ts_o�;fW�e1l  eutnV;;1er;;;

  �V 11"»     V  stood thatparties go1ng.togWV�ashingetoh either as eXec(1ti�v~e or legis�i.ati!Ve�
  7 h -Vof�cers, dotntot ahando�h thVeir;residence;ir1the States fr1ott&#39;1V1which}th*ehyt&#39;

are� elected or éppoipted; that  state1I1ent of the proposition�
AA; 1/ . A.  c:ien_t to :ett.1e the question. But; Go,I1testee j r{e1iesVehupor�1 thefact�[thafg,1,;;,5__
"      the vote of H. G, Armstrong, is? n tot&#39;c,ontestehd by-�P Con.test�ant.eT t"T~11eL �V �A � Chafg¬94S to ;th¬S¬&#39;+� V0t¢S11ot5ustati_�¢dt:    t   9 V �V

K h�   g The vote of frahk\_£&4%hkl%£:kiS�C&#39;G1;1t%�¬Stn¬g�\()1;1ti1e�gyrOLindsIth?«t11e wTast%
-V sniiner, voting at Red Brush Voting ep1_a(:e.,, here ;�is no testimony
V «the record trelatingto I,ockhart�;s Vv�ote,tieAxcep"t� that of. Jos.�

S0Da"PV~ 75- _�  �A  tw 7� >  ti  at   m   .
&#39; He Says �: ml k11OVVseiFra�hkjLeekhart, , _I suppose &#39;he1_i*e�sided int
venswood&#39;distri«eVt, ]\aCksotiWeottt1tfy;�,Wetst  �do 11 ot;knoW.t L I 9V

,. ktiow Franks LockharttVoteZ1,in�;Gr&«n:t distritet�2g%t.�7the.tV;VReE1j{Bm5hApt;-e;.L_;
&#39; A : V cinct for I "feeeived his ballot � �and�«HAehry"A;1�e&#39;héI�/�ptttt"%it*in,Lthe�tlbOX;�?�:j; T,

&#39;4 _ u&#39;I»�nis is the dephositzton gain} full so  as the
»h"at°t�s�VVvote.   Not one word °�toV ageand  7e1she;�3;Va;.ffejCtiV1�1g: his  7�

V ~ , V V. M V V   V V : t might tojfvote, and there ism t_es,tiemfonyta;xs to? "F.    flvoteo Charge not Sustaingd. ~ V 1   ~ 1  V

R �;,_ 1� $7�

&#39; � V V  V fa/z�7z§C. Deafozzfs Vote 1s �con~Vtes_teC1 on the ground V that he Vwasgee%a&#39;
  V e /   V:>aup¬rV.  J    �       V t �
   V I  h  eippears from _,th7eV�evide11ee of Henry Heckfp. 7\t8,_r~that Deatonj_et?V"&#39;*reeeived assi&#39;sta:1ee from the county a. few days prior_ to  the ..e_e1eetion&#39;eof

&#39;  V , � Nov. 5th;t.I888�, and during, the s um\mer pree/eedi�g. T   V .    V
&#39; L� 4� &#39;  EV  ]os . A_{�Petty,  78, testi�es he k1_1ee»wVt&#39;]~oh�nhCL§

  -� res�i.ded4in,�Ravensw�ood,� ahd voted there&#39;;at�ttheh "electionf
% )   � � j � 7 V 1888,; thatghe V.ote.;d he;_str&#39;a1ght democ1�at�1e�h&#39;t1es1§eet�f_w1,thouta   &#39;
 &#39;7� « &#39; * h    ]VoVhn%.»C;.,"D,egton1�h.imse1ftes:ti£1es_jp; 3K22,gar1�d$ ir1: p�art

 ,.witnesSj,hVfor/contestant: V The �we,ig11t��of /te/stimonyéV�i§� ag�ai;1�1st �
V Vt T  Vvote, .VVain&#39;.deeh,ar1gee shtoltllcatbe sustaiheed, f    LV 4 -  � I he   . � gt 2 1

� A  » The YW?  We/f¢V. 418 Contested uponethettgroundthatt
.V I V > A� was "ahnOn.;1f?etsfd.et1t"V~of:B;a~yfensW4o.od� d1St1�1Ct he¢voted,e ft

e
&#39;7:  V h   farid; I08... �#5? 97tfzt,¢tAV�}:�a .re  he�se�it:�tw1ttnee§sees

,    V    »t.thT%0W ,13�i1�t3  �&#39; A   6?� Gram�     =



L 42 . � .
r" , .. &#39; K ~ &#39; , , - �

thatihe ivotedA%Nov_i6th; .  ati.Inde�pendenceischool ihonsegin. J i
.3� \ Rayvenswrood district; has lived in the g-countyj;seve11_ye&#39;ars; in Ravense
� �is �f.�_ wood district; lived on Nov. 6th, r8�88,last, wherehe. now lives.

A 
     
     l. Witness furltlier itesti�edithatxhis farm and personal ipr�opertiyi is as- in

i~   sessedin Ravenswood district; thathis children attend school in that
_vdistr1ct; that the original districtline puts witness three hundred yards�
l in Ravenswood .district_; that witneSS has been shown the; original i V,
ifylinef; have seen it; it is marked in the woods.    ,  or

 V   S. Wilc\oX,; 338, testi�es ith.at�rhe resides near Sandyville,
.  t Ravenswood district;; has resided thy/yere since 1872; was Secretary of

utthe, Board of Education of Ra_ve_nswood district 12; years since 1872 ;
 othat�A. A. Walters lives on the Ravenswood district side of the line.�

A. Walters isa trustee of siub-idistrict l_\l�o.��2»9, iRavenswood district.� ;
   Witness further testi�es thathe can�t say� that he know/sirn tact where V

i, 5 the line is ; that the Bxoardof Education employed him on three separate.
 �V t ocica�sionstoe�n.umerate theyouths of the pdistrictoF�RavensVvood,. and in
  in {his official capacity he only knowswhat the=;peo�ple of the �viciinity told
 him withreference tothe line. i In taking tli&#39;ej,en,umeration he had due
 rlegardits/to. the;rna�gi�Jste»rialidistricts   andisub-districts � These last two
[7��terwitnesseis testimony are not referredito in Co�ntestant?s� brief. i
,1    }The testimony �largely preponderates in favor of V  legalityhlof

 _,W�_alters� Vote, and thatihelivied in Ravensiwood district. i  M"
C» 4

of unsound mind.

V  consideredi of sound mind, and was not so on Nov. 6�, &#39; I888 ;;

be responsible jifor any ac; rhef nright� do._. � He voted»the democratic
Y

{§�rnal<_.iI1ig a contrac7tf�or liable �for his7aiCts_1; r

*�7Qarney&#39;.ever since� he wasvawlittle boy; he is n�ot»as*bright as some men;

fhirn ; he i,woL1ld;rriea,dil�y know the,diffe�r.ence between rightand. wrong;

.\&#39;_�\ixyoulidem ploy� him�.

A Tichirni womng on thterrfarrnffat -different kinds of� work�; he is capable.
» l

Tight �an:dWr0Hg.-    �

a-V\

(&#39; The vote of faith Cdmeyi contested li�pO11 the ground of his being�; r l i V

W�. Gf Hickel, �p. i83,testi�es: he knows John Carney and says  i
?don�t think he is competent to make a contract; don�t think hewould}

in 2 :;i�,S{ G.�i Awaiigli, p�. V89/,*.testi.�es\he knows John Carneyforitiwenty- .
:;j;�ve.years;...� dont consider. him a man of sound mind; same mental 3
...":;;¢s.nditioni now as Nov.«6, 1888; dont �t_hinl<%*him a person capable: of�

,,{ 7;- .Pe7�~f (,�07�l;l�i�C;li,; A. Parsons, p� 327, testi�es ~that�he "knew. John .
g{he,;��was��Ca.p�abl;e of dyoingg farm: work; can fcomiprehiendlwhat is said to�

* it?ifijwitnes.swas"going1 to employa man to attend to any thing on thejf

LLB.�Fi�.«&#39;;Cg.sto.;,§p..  itesti�es that {he knows ;\Ca\rnie.y  has"
in irtforrninjg   ofon ca"  lwould. think he \W9�u1d have  .
.1;nc:wl1;c;1gee:�o£i.;. �sito.cik.7&#39;a;ndf_otherlithingsgraisedduponia My 2 .I   things at differerit.o�times; f

J  iupwardsr



�same purport of Flesher.

not-reiferred toiiniCeontesta"ntT7s,brief.   i &#39;

tvtoxe onfjohn ,  whose

/

knows howto take care of; money and V propertyviykept ,on*at farni
not an idiot and has not been a lunatic sin&#39;cie1~I< �rstiyibecanietacquainted"
with ihirn; is capable of yrinakinjg al.iVi.ngr for liimselfg. f.

i,. 
     
     ,», 
     
     �Vi of ten years ;» he xisdcapable of -�doing most if-_=nO�t allsorts of farn1eat�W;orli<§;&#39;ft»e

The last three witnesses&#39;.Vyho are wjhollyyfigtnored-by-Contesitant in\his brief have equal facilities of formying an o/pinionlas to.1Ca;;r,ney�s
Taking their opinzoni as c}oi*re<iti�rry;rrth_e�pife��4*tal capacity as the�rst two. L L l L &

rponderance is in favor of yCarney�s rig_ht.¢ to vote.  &#39; T

is,� howevieiriesought to defeat his right; by_ showingi
See Dept ofiLemley5rc1erl<,mittee had been appointed for hLi,m"5,

Exhibit �6.�

The clerk had no power to rnakegsuch �adjudication ,; C his�iact,_iiWas�7i
and is Void. ~The power is vested in the Circuit Court of the county

linfwhich the party at the time resided. See a Code of West Virginia,"
�Chap. 58, Sec, 38_ pl. 572. V i� » � &#39; e _  ~ �

The �vote: of fir?/in ffeizmzliisi c_ontested_on_ the ground =*�that_i  was
inf unsound mifld. T T C Q    . t W  . -  &#39;

is taken as to John Ktemma?serright toovotetoiie this� ground;   �
No testimony  taken relating toia Voter�_of

M &#39; Henry C Flesher,p; &#39;8i�,;:testiiies t.hatihe nknowsiiiotigesL]ohi1\Kenima,i
for about two years »&#39; Jdontregard him as a- person rofjsound niind�arid�

I888; heard him say, aftexr the election heevot�ed&#39; .\was not so on Nov. ,*
the democratic tick.et.,,

]amesiM. Polinig, p.� 82,

E. Graham? p. 32i5, testi�es he has been acquainteid vivith
Kemrnay threeor four years ;&#39; had frequently cyonversediwiith h_irnjTand 3
heardhim conviersewi-thothers." Whilst Witness� d&#39;on_�t cpns"iderVhim� 9,
very bright he is not an idiot; knows that he has corregct ideasiof   right

i and wrong to a greatgexteiit��atleast ; he is capable, or performing t al. C
most any kind of ordinarytlabor ; hevgoes to the stnore,7buyfs,__
the house «where helives,� chops; twood,tattendS}f�to;f �ga{.den,rt .i�iHb§�Si.
corn, J attends� to stock, and does Qgeneral farn1V_v§,zorlt<.&#39;   t I

�Wm. A.� Parsons, up. 3�36,~teis_ti�eTs as to Ker:1ina"s capacityitoo&#39;wor1¬j_t
and transact businre&#39;sst�to�ithefsa.me.:eiXte~nt_tasiGraha-mgiandfurther adds?
�?rh&#39;e<is riot as bright and intelligjentas §asg1&#39;ea»t.man7y�rnen:;§he�tVhas�moré,
n;aturia=l sense" than aigoeo�d; "many,preople1_ I iknbwi, land; in my ioipiiiiosnfg

lmore, natural senserthan some pers.on&#39;s who &#39;vtoted,qfheirea, atithiisi Vojting&#39;
place� on -the 6th of �Nov. last;�;_ �Tliet�vitesti;mony of last t�Wo;

ii The ,.  ofjthe ttestiinioiiety: is]inf»favorl_of. his   �

\jVeCtve(1~"t,d-"(�{ 4   ; \

3

_testi�es to knowledge of=Kemmaiitoithej

,i ;K ix. � .,

�It is .hoi2ireVei;r.i3ot-�i"conceded that
Vptre� his >g:or1tested.;f  ,therefore.t":;yLfo,hfj



\

*TheiVote of P. �_[jcizék,giss obijectediitos on the ground of non- �i 1 if
&#39;s .1 *resi�den:ce.
/,

. izrith  W. Jack. I heard him say «he was a democrat, might haveV/been coun/tynéon days before elecitigongp . ~ g i  * gs; i
a E. .F. ong.  85.,gtesti�es\�that he�is only slightly acquainted

Isaac Sayre, �p.i.85, testi�es�;iiknoiviris W.  cameto Airigeronai
� a about Sept. I, I888 ; he worked on Ohio River _1/lailroad; boarded at

éieitiwitnesses house whilst working" onrailroad; told �me his home was g in
grRoane Co.;, that he owned priopertyi there ; opinion of witness was that

5 in � Jacki hadbeen in Countyoo days before election. � g

. a  P. W. Jack himgself�testi�es, ,p.g347, that he resides at Angerona,
Union District; ]ackson�County; that he is single and came to Jackson-

 efijCount,y, 31st july; 1888 to stay, and has resided there ever sirfce. I
Twas raised in Roane: County. This testirnonyi�is "not referred to in

1;&#39;�c�ontestant�s brief. �T  i e  s  � �

in _ .Contesitant�s witness, Sayre, testi�es that Jack was� in Jackson
17�1fjiCounty 60 days beforewthe election,� and Jacki testi�es. that he came to
g_={W.�theiaCountyijuly r888,��to stay. a He was therefore in the . �County the
 time provided by law (coming from�anotheruCo,unty in the State�)
7� And his inetentionrtogremain, which is, not denied", �xeshis � qua1i�ca-
 tiOn ta Vote. The charge is ejnot�ithe.r�efore sustained.   >    &#39;

* _ lGeorge jacoés� vote is contested �upon the ground that he was ofUunsound mind.  � -   � L t A A

i   :E1ijah/Slaughteratp, 84�, testi�es that he knows.George Jacobs, some-g
� rtfimés called Spencer Jacobsghe» is aperson of unsound mind; �he has
. g.�&#39;_{bu.t very ilttle  ;�do not regard him as__,4a person capable of making
f businéss..contracts, or being legaify bound by his contracts or his acts;

r   hp�, 5 ; gtknowtsji Jacobs; he was and is con}
{�side\red{.gby:/his neighbors as a person of unsound mind�; kwnownuhim 6

_.V»j1gI1s�(g3�iSS.:�*f L,  &#39; s

I

}{ears.  jDo not regard haimg as aper-son capable of transactingbgusi-CK

p.  8 yeafs;  voted
 she  amass mind in  opinionatthat



s naturalization, papers. ~

R; Ainkrum, pp. 347, testi�es; ��Havekno\_yn George, Jaicobs, the: _
son [of He.nry,Jacobs for several years; never talked «With him; heard
him talk to others ; havetfseen him hyoeirig corn ; working in thiecgarden
at Mr; Compton�s ; he used to do errands from Mr; Compton~�si family�;

J J to my house; I would not take him to be oneof" the =brightestr&#39;men, J
nor is he an idiot,� , r it t J g

sH. Jacobs, p. 348, testi�es that he has a"steip_j-soh.wh,o,ser.na�rneiis,
a George ; his sur name is Spencer ; hemakeshis living by: his qwn Iabbr&#39;; J
I don�t help him any ;/he cant do much ; he can plow a little faatndffhey _
can lhoealittle ; he isa pretty good plower; he did all my plowsingy,
when he was at home; he goes to mill ; to thestore and , anyvvhere  i
send him; he took plums and quinces to market and sold thern�>fdr"�me,

. at different times; he transactedthis business inii� the usual way such? J.
J business is-rtransacted. He didall the marketing such as taking to�_ the 7
store" chickens, butter and eggs" and traded them for coffee, mus-F. i
lin and other thingsthe family needed; V He knows readily theidiffe,r�_,j,
ence bietweenrigthltland wrong; he comes pretty" close to the value of J
stock we had onthe. farm ; heawent by my direction and always did it
right when he iwentto the store witl1U,mark&#39;.eting. , The testimony of AA
this witness is wholly ignored by contestant in his ,bi=ief.i  s

The deposition of hiisisteip§{ather,i Henry Jacobs, iiigoeistiintjo detail J
, and clearly negatives the depositions of J contes�taIit~ as to his, George

Jacobs mind being unsound. It,� is not admitted that George Jacobs
voted for respondent.

The vote of I�emy fczcoés is contested upon the ground that,
voted, and was ana�.i,en at the time he voted.

Er F .v Orig, p. 85, testifies that H. Jacobis voted, and he t/ziizks he
voted the democraticticket ; that H. Jacobs  said that day he wasya a
foreigner said he was born, in Germany ;_i he did not produce any

3� V� V

iisaac Sayre, p. 86, tesiti�es he knows.� H; Jaefob  he
democratic ticket, was standing 5 by  him when he {handled itaiflg he J
t ztated he was foreignpborni; I challengedehisivoteg J� r

W .  Jacobs is� himself s_Worn;« \Dep. p�.  f_�gHe*i testi�esi that he:
hadxlived nearlyAngero&#39;na,Jackson co{1nt�y,�since. 1:854 §37c�> years old,
bornin France»; came �to the United States when I was I3---A01�
years old.i% gHave�be�en voting since I came? to? the county ; I~"o�btain�ed= 7:
naturalization papers�in,cthe cityof Erie inthesfall after Itwas twenty- _

J J M one years old; myihousegwas robbed in the �year J 1864 or  and,
i my natura1izatioI1_paperswere taken� or destroyed, and cannofaproducep .
them for that reason, This testimony is not. J preferred All to: in con,testi. J &#39;&nt�s�bri5f~   J J� �W J  f� i it ,   N *      ;

,f
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     1

�ii   jacobsihas� vbeenl avoteri� in, West Virginia 1 for twenty-��ve iyears.
iHis right tovote has neveribeen called in7question,s until he offered, to
�vote Nov. 6, 188,8�. , He swears hl¬:»WaS naturalized, and his papers de-i

V  stroyed in the way testi�ed to, and therefore cannot be produced. Is
,  _<his� testimony suf�cient to legalize hisgvote�? ormust his vote be reject�  r
s % ged because he does not produce l11S-I1a&#39;£1l1t�allZiatlOI1 papers? \5It  held t
M  as a general rule a person who has voted is presumed to have been

n ttquali�edu until tqhecontrary, isproved/. Dale Vvs.� Irwin, 78ijIll*s., 170;
How Pg-ac., 47;. �: Mc�Creary�s AmericanPeioplie vs. Thornton, 6o �_

�Law of Elections, sec. 62.
l 
     
     \

_    , ,Wherei.-an alien born:person_pvotes at an election, the ivipresuinp-L�
, , tion that heis not entitled to vote, arising frornthel fact of being alien
  born is not suf�cient to exclude, his vote, on a contest, but the pre-~
p_7�+c�sumption will be that _,_heivoted&#39;ilegally. pThe presumption of law

 against the fact of the c�om�mission� of prime, will overcome the one
pl , against his right to vote, arising �from thelfacutrp of iforeign birth- iBeards-   t

�flown vs° Virginia,� 76 Ills., 34; 5N�=eW � Jersey Cease, Ist Bartlett,» 24�.
fl /?McCreary Aim. Law of Elections�, sec; 294.   u �ii i�

Jaclobs� vote was challenged; the commissioners in receiving his
, X vote acted ina �quasi judicial character in passingupon this right to

�g 1}. vote. � It rnusthave been made to/appear that he was ,natura1iz&#39;ed;,. in _

,__suf�cient to exclude his vote.  4 K �
.� V�

,:i4,§,2gth,isi contest, having voted, the �fact that he was foreign born is not

�  � .i This voter is referred, to in contest&#39;ant�s brief. The deposition of
iElijah�Slaughte�r, p, 34., is takenfas to this right to vote. Contestee ex-�

jgleeptedp� to this deposition, so far as the same relates to Oliver Burns, be-
� uiceausle theillegality of,sai�d Oliver Burnsfvote is not attacked in con-
testant�s notice on anygroiund whatever. See pp; 84 of record.

E

4i pontestan[t�s brief.
�ll;vdeéfY,1¬_d to be waived.� &#39; l
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LINCOLN COUNTY.

The vote of Reece Slmzto� is contested� upon� the igrounidi that he �
was of unsound mind, and beingfso, voted at Héimlin in the district of
Carroll. Dr. W , S. Bow1es��deposition, p. 93, is taken to support this�.»,s%i,wie
charge. He testifies that he has known Reece Sitratton vabvout seven
years.. As to the condition of Stratton�s tnleind�, tl1:�e_;Aoctor csaysathatm i
Stratton is like as great rnany others,r heig inot burdened vifith ai very. ;
strong r_nind;i.� Farther the doctor� is asked: f�Do� youiiiors do �,you rm. _c
consider the said Reece Stratton to be of sound 7rr1ind¢?�_ Answers; s i�
�he has a mediuIn.Inind.� «

I-I. Hager; testi�es, p;.�- 93, A he has known l Stratto�n% for V ten
considers hit/nra. manofweak mind. i ,I� do not consider him a man of V� it
vsounnd mind; that Stratton claimed to be a democrat. s-

.p. its A M; 7 I � _ � V  ii . V  V;

% 1 W. W. Baker, p. 93, testi�es, tl_1at.he&#39;has knoxJvn.;Reese,_uStratton� V
�since 1872 or 1873 ; that from l\ais undeilrstanding of the Word .�<�sound"*>e
mind�~Idonotconsider Stratton a inanoflsoundi mind ;�Tth_ait �,Re�éCeET it

A did a little work i%fO�K\\� him, �cliofppedsi a "little :"rStO"V�e�»IW�\l.�e9d or something,
can�t irernember exactlyt what it�was; tha~.t,;this* undersvtvanding Was7h�e":i
�belonged to/the democratic, party ;� Votes the V»del~mocraitic itickejtii.  on
cross exatninationi witnesfsi testi�edi thatehe &#39; did regard� Strattoni gas 7�
entirely ideivoidiliof u11nderstandi>ng;&#39;hie ;gan~j�understandi isimple:t}:iing%s:. 1� 3
His Vote wiass challenged at election   fI1:8j88i, never knew of any
objection to hisi�vfotinig\b;efore.  He told me h�evfoted for ]Vacksonfor7ee

I w
,9� >. i� " I

\§,
ti;:atihe?_s. 24%]  :§:1;3ir1canu
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"iii: known Stratton nearly all his life. i&#39;Wihenliwitf1;ess�i was asked �as to
Fcondition of Stratton�s mind; stat&#39;ed,r�It_rjust depends upon lwhat it
citakesiito constitute asound mind. If unsound mind means bordering

ii on idiotcy, then I believe him tojbe of u�nsouin�d;mind.�%
Upon cross; examination witness further stated he can understand

.»,7ii,somei few simple things.� I. regard him as a �very weak minded man. ; �\ L I
l I Refspondent in rebuttaleofters the evidence or Johnw. Reynolds,

is �hp. 3 54, whotesti�ess that he his go years old; that he has known Reece �
 Stratton for root I2 years; and Reece has made myvhouse his home
 for as much as ayear during thiatvhtime; think he is capable of voting;
 he hasinotvasisoiind a mind as some others; I don�t;think he is an idiot;
, helknows right fromlw_ro\n&#39;g;.I think he has mind enough to take care
 of himself and to make his own living. I think he can do ordinary
  gwiork, and what workhe does, he does well; you can�t get him to slight
4 iihis work; I have �known him to work the public roads for the last six

V roifseven years; I think he» has worked thevroadsevery«year I have ex� �
..j:»se�cept�*�this year, and he left my house this year when I wantediihim to
j is hoe corn, saying that Calahan, the overseer of the road, had warned him tovvork, and �he would have to do so. \ I R  � t
I, f  g;,;>L,acy�rGrass�, another witness for respondent, testi�es, p. 355, that:
; he is 216 years old and has been acquainted with Stratton r for 8 years.
 �j�?When witness was asked as� to thelcondition of Stratton_�s mind, testi�ed:
f  ii-�*1 can�t say he is a man of unsound mind,� He 9has mind \ enough to
. �know; what is right and What is wrong.� He has mind suf�cient �to per-&#39; l"form_;any ordinary labor, such as farm labor. r Heis a member of the V
Soutl1evrn&#39; Methodist&#39;chur=ch; I have heard him both pray and �speak; AI� R

hink he livesas close to ihisduties as any I manfI ever saw, judging
 «from his outward walk.� From rnyaacquaintance with him In regard
;]~hi�rn&#39; as a �quali�edivoter so �far as his mind is concerned; not related to,
iiiifxlrim; not thatglknow of. * I have been voting the Republican V� ticket�
 j»fO1�IiSOm¬ time.i�,l These last two Witnesses not referred to_ in cointes-� ibrief._i7. i              I

.5:
iji�iiil&#39;?/Wniindi; that he has a medium mind.

The; preponderance is largely in favor of; the legality of Strat-
,to1njs�:.ivotei. ; It should ,{TlO&#39;C be rej}ected;*  No other ground of contest in

iiiihrisiil-nrotifces,are deemed �waived. _  r
  I   �   �MAISON cOUi\ITYs. ,,s.

I  illpcontested by theI

iilaéésiusitheredisfriitttsO.frUnicm; ; I ?

 millet  p.;rs95,� tes
. . . �,

41_$~-
|, 7

/&#39;.tr..;�iDoctor Bowles says that;;St_ratton�p is not �burdened with a �strong  Q

riL.incfol;n county being; claimed ;iin7contestant�s brief, all otherssstated in i I

��at tlssiiasr{ga�quaihtedriwith J-
A evvis  j V�sat1Colr1{1�rnf1�ss1onje1ifZOf ¥ei1e�Cti;Q;I1rs; � th&#39;a;t�iLewis voted;   7
� iswasgy  that  �ssitated o~&#39;h*ea wasgz rt yfears: =   A

V�:

r~:Thre witnesses for respondent clearly prove his quali�cations to x I �

A g . A g    M hontestant upon the 1  I
ndtethiatyeiehec gwasfa pminorj andvrfvostyed forlssre«sp;ondent is at Wolfe !Va.l1eyi I V

\



,Blagg,,,republ�ican forjustice of the Peace.

16�

of age, his father having told him. so; that witness had .-at fconversa,.,,i
tion with James Lewis, thefather of J. M. Lewis, after the telecytionf, in W
which conversation James Lewis» stated, that J,  Lewis Eewajsiinot, of
age at the time he voted.

B. H. Blaggg, p. 96*, testi�edthatghe �lledacoiiut r the ticket tliatj. L
M. Lewis voted; that it was a straight,.»xde&#39;rnoc,ratic� ticket with the ex-
ception of R- L.� Barnett, republican for Assessor, and the said B.

Z. L. Harris testified in rebutitia1,,p. 367, thathe was� a
L sioner at said election; that]. M; Lewis was not sworn; that theicorin�-L

missioners hesitated to receive his vote, and being assuredibiy other", "
parties that Lewis was� of age, his vote was received; that the said 5
Lewis claimedhe was 21 years old, and that he was a legal voter, L

John M. Lewis, p. 370, testifies that he was born Oct. 16, I867� ;
have examined the family bible in reference to the date of my birth, �

y and it shows October 16, 1867; examined it before the election is and t
after. &#39; I had no doubt about my right to vote ; my father said noth« a
ing to me about it ; never heard my "father express his doubts to any
one about my age before or after I voted�

The weight of testimony is clearlye with L].  Lewis� 3�right to
vote. N o testimony is offered� by éontestant as to� the minority of S� L
Lewis, except the statement of ,Smith, asatoj what ]ames,Lewi&#39;s, the� T
father; told him; this was hearsay and illegal, and objected to at the
time. If it was proper testimony, the evidence of]. M. Lewis, the �

fr 7son, fully rebuts it. Thevote,_th,erefore;,� must stand as cast,
Thevote of W&#39;.�Palmer�iis contested upon the ground that he was i

a non-resident, �and �voted for respondent at the voting place ofHan+ -
nan No. 2. _,

W. H. Hayman, p. 97,¢t,esi�i�es that he was present when  A.�i
¥ Palmer voted on the6th of Nov., 1888 ; that he challenged, his vote ;� L
fthatthe commissioners of_ elecctionepermitted himto vote, onthe ground pg
he came "of ageafter coming into the State, though he had� not bee*�1a"�is
a resident of the [State a year ; he came  September, I887�,c�to* seed, /
hisifarm with his father, and moved here, in March, 1888, V s l \ �

SW. Palmer testi�es in -�rebuttal,  365&#39;; that he is?� the�:i\V.,�i  if
,1 who voted &#39;atiHannan&#39; No.1 2; that he came to this icouuty to reside per-
manently ini.Septem_ber_,_ I887c;i{myT fatliercdeiclared his intention to come
to�this State to live in September, 1887; be rented afarjm,;~in this county.f c
and the onlyreason he didnot IiI1f(�)i,V§� over; here at that time was he   i
could, not get a hiouseito move into;_the house on" the   farm, he "rented
was occupied, and zhegcouldcnot get "it until iMarch,£I888�. ;,~Ii�maden1y_i,
homewith ;my father until September, e18�8j�7,~ when  cameytoj thi�s"s�
county; Irdid not claimto the Judges and; others sonaccythe day of me� i
selection [t}hVat7Ii5ha�d,a right to vote h,ere.7b_,ee_cause&#39;_I camei�of, �age in,l,this\1 ,
 State; ,Isclcaimed_r;hatpcluwaschere one year; I alsgi� palaimed.�I"b~eican1e�,ot�i,

� age _after I_ �cameittoethis ,State;tiaI:;camer here to seed � the r ,farm7�
7,6



afathei  September, I388; I came here at that that time with the in-
j at .  tentioff of making this my home. , This testimony is not referred to in
�,g«conftestant�s brief. V . L   is ,  T

_  T. It is manifest that the testimony of Palmer establishes his right to
 vote, and thechargelis not sustained. ~   -  L. l

i Pyjamas ./I[cDcmz&#39;eZ�s vote is contested upon the ground that he was
+ V a�non-resident, having votedifor respondent at,Point Pleasant voting

.p1aC.e-P .  . ,; . p
; William Chambers, 15; 98, ltesti�es that McDaniel admitted to him
�["�*on the day of the election that hehad voted; that on the day before
 �the. election the said McDaniel admitted that hehad no right to vote,
; ,and*tli.a.t,if he did vote he would not vote to suit witness as he (Wint-

&#39; ~ ness)� was a Republican; he further stated to witness the reason he was
 not entitled to vote was because he had not been a residentof the State

long enough. \     V , . s _
P  This is all the evidence as to this vote in the record.   Giving it

 full. forcefor all it proves, and it islnot sufficient to charge this Vote as
  �being cast forrespondent. Thereisinothing in the evidence to indi-
P ecatejthat McDan.iels7 voted, for respondent. The fact that he stated
 �tfhathe would not votelto suit the Witness is not sufficient. � He may
:tfdFahave�.bie.enya Republican and yet. not voted. to suit» the witness. Noth-
2/T7 i;ng»,vV.as said in the �conversation as to candidates for� Congress[ In
s addition there is no legal evidence that McDanie1s voted at all. His

 , -�name is not in the. list testi�ed to by R. E. Mitchell, clerk, p. 105, as
 {~vo.�inge at P,t.iPleasant Precinct, at the Court House, which list purports

to give«the"*names of voters whosevotescontestant charges were ille->
 gal.   Itiisclaimed, therefore,»-i;f~McDaniel�sfvote was illegal, his vote
sshiotild not be allowed ,agains.t respondent,� as �_Cl1a1�g�¬�d.

ac \isaiplace. j �

&#39;,.*stohisfvoi,.;ing� at the�elec,tio&#39;n .of N ovr.� I888; asked him about his politi-_

5i�f�f,f �j&#39;soiiri&#39;in the Spring of 1888.  ..

vot<=.dat F�dleyt voting place-. ., V &#39;5

�    thgigifore, .,b¢_rejeCté�d fQg,._fhis;:\\s~reaS0n,.;

t - The vote of E. ]. �long is contested upon the ground that he W3.S�#; _ if
i�;a&#39;i.~nongresident,. and voted for T respondent at = Fadley�s voting

i,7C,. ,W.j;Messick, p.�.98, testi�es that he has iknown E. J. *Longi_
f � since sO1ctober,iI888; witness asked him before the election in regard �

.vieiv~s;. he said� he was a democrat; he saidhe did not expect to vote P
.here as h,e&#39;was not entitled toivote, as he only came here from M1s-

2,�,,:It.appe3rs from the deposition of HR.,  Mitchell, p.  thatE.
;.It�is,inssi_sted,"�ho ever, thatF»contestant, should not be allowed to

n;;cest vote,» for.the ireason..thJa;i,.. no notice iwas igiven, by contest+,,I,
 to.*<respond.ent_ eetha,�;the7 vote of J}. Long. would be contested�.   ; is

iéviideincei*�ofiMessiick gwas . excepted to,>�7pp..i9.9,_; at &#39;thetime&#39;it,Wasi

thei gréu�d that his
.i..res1�de§nt for :at,tFaidley precInct.1s;�    4



the irst of December, T1888] 1 This ~=ite,Stirjf1TO;ny7» iAS:�~:::I1�O.tti&#39;¬fL¬Ii�1�6,f_(_Jli to i1iVCQ�ri{;�*ejitestaiatis brief, J o W   I   A,  : �   ~  A

A. Dr�. Reece thiatihe �did not image tr)";�¬i1I1"C§VZ§:i�*h&#39;.0r;1 f]� V the eleotiionf.  Th }re_1s_, nqttaing  e�tzird&#39;é~i:Cee%:of
tent� \,3vithth,i_ef Asta;ite,I¥1¬ntS*"_Qf,iii Dr; Reeoetyt Ht4is]iv,ot.C �iS,.C1e�atr1¥Cj7i   ~ K     *        &#39;

ting p1ia1�cei,tiiti12[ewi&#39;s{�!   .  .

i ~ I Atbsa1,io,m,&#39;:S;étyree &#39;via1,1 i&#39;~1j,iso�Aii/litigate,*&#39;tij.¢y �i1i§7ed:�t»tr1e;at3ti Letart �rca1led,.�
* lmmive.  * Had a conrieristaitibnr Wlitthternttr months biefatéi

A A  4   tién ; asked ithemr  they   t13¬YIF¬&#39;131i¢*d°  % j»liI1k �bo�at  ft1i�eVitK2ir1avsiiha andehaid �ebéeiri;r&#39;,�Eh¢i17¬f3;f
= A r-  7�}tht.ei1n_e&#39;Whe«re &#39;,tthey; :"wo�u1d�j_L A M g� A
I   A   repeat

/ _/  � K _V�  � i .7 t  V. V,� I . ,Y�>�VV���*.y� , . K�
�,1

V4 Mose�s"Car1ys1e, V pp 9 7�, T &#39;testi�eS. . .f�icha�tiI[i; hf?
eightiyearsig &#39;-that Reece ca.me=ji to i�C1e1ideriiiIVi" in &#39;v.
of ;886 or forepart �of &#39;1.887&#39;, arid? p;�raotiiced-go �med�i"cine
about the �rst" oftQCtob_er, I888,�  /*r&#39;in0V;ed_ ,�tQ�Ga11ipo1�i�S;,i"�.
has.&#39;practicet1xmie�dicine�on this� side�? of the Qh�ioiA.riVe"ri�ar1d Carne baék"-[Li
and forth from Gailipiolis�; he"&#39;o&#39;saéid}h,e{had remt>v�ed his? family to
po1is and a�sk�e�d me to&#39;teH;gmy*:oft �hijst friepdsVWHO,�¬rT1q1fi,1I¬dJetbOl1t�himto
that they. would �nd him at Chlbliipoiiisfi T]�oihn�L; WhietVtien,�i�p,�

�\

~~ti�es: that he? has kno\3vinfeAfDr; R/eecei  his; 1if&#39;e;.@11a�di 73;?�eon�v�e,rs.ationT
with him about two monthstiagkov ;,&#39;� h_«ertold � me fduri1&#39;1g_ithe�: Cor1Viérsai{tio�n§:,ri 2; i
that the ;had been living since {last �a;¢su-mmeréjeon v-ers&#39;,atio1r was
polis, Qhio;,_he~lis&#39;aderr1ocr}2tt;;         1�

he idepiosi&#39;t~ioni oftfithe    Rieecejisw itvaikeni ~irt;rebutté,1i,&#39;ii
374; He testifies that on the éthiday [of November�,/188V*8,� and&#39;_forttvVfot

.ia1i1d �o11e&#39;~1ia1f�»yea;r�s pprior theifeto; he �resided  Clendenningdi-strict,
�Mason ecoiirrtyggg.-bout;: the last of. November, 1888,! he moved��t0.}Gb;i1i-�� �
polis, Ohio} �my� farniiy, iwejnt to .Ga11ipoiis about:.Oc_tober :i2st,_ I,88i8.[; �If
moved them there? tempora1~i1y, having contracted for__a rf2irm��i1@1tC1ein;-i .�
dtennen«district=1or1i.wheich�I~lived, and having rented� the; far«me«eab;dtrtt,A�
they gistiof October, 1888, I moved my family out to v;Va�c&#39;ate �the
forithe terian�tti11: the terms of sale were cornp1eted,r1o�t wgrntingii� to
21 house rtorthe tienar1t&#39;ur1iti1 I had� gotten ._ title to theTtj�:far�I�r,_  �i
« U on cross: examination witness further_tes_t1�e.s .that,:h�e� �d.1d,not .en_�-
tereinto the, practice of imedicineo in Ga1\1ifp&#39;o1isV\jvhen:�h&#39;e,ilriioyved-Ahis farm�- 5.;
�y� there because� he expected to _make, his pe�r{m�arie&#39;_f1�t_,ho&#39;rne in AMaso&#39;I&#39;r71
County, W. Va� ..afn/d"staidiir1 Mason Coeu,11tyVjtoi1rj;o1dii:° his� jpraCtice}furi,ti&#39;1*»}�,j;

&#39; the forfeiture of the Aland contract whichiwasftaboutriiit�fe >1-a_s?t of Novemfg
ber, 1888, about which time; witness dec;ide�dM to-(i�ir1f1�oi&3e out-o�f,»tth-efStaIte

of West Va., ar1d._ha;d.;r1oi§ at�=~that titrie� dseoidedeijto locate  Ga11~i=po1�iS3, gj
V wa,s_n�ot iniGa11ipo1is more ;Vth�anrt�wo<o�r threepn-igh.ts� or d�a.ys� until t.;1b�ouit>}__

,*v

This is a uetsfiori ofinteriti-1�v1t&#39;f5t1�11�at�e�iearsi_frorniftlie evird/énce,6*firq , typp

\ I,� �L .;&#39;\  K» �u�/9.

The 0�tes§oft *anet1;ieiA&s;zZb77zii.�?zy;<.§ti»airé;co1ites«teidupron  Z
§gro�i1i1dfb_.f  re sitcteiai  t;ror{% ;1{esp�ar1dientL  �Point Pleaéan t fVO_;;

I .r V 1 , H �l Vi L e \
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ii �I� 2�, &#39; K �i �i

I

"&#39;47 they supposed theyiwoul-d_ have to go to Letart.  told me�
~ they? called that their home up there, but they had been going �up and

county, West Va. V J r
Jdtown the river in a boat; tthey&#39;wgere rdemocrats.� Letart is in Mason *

Benjamin Clagg, p. 101, testi�es upon cross-exiaminatiion. that he
i tknéw>Joh&#39;n Sayre lived at the mouth of Three Mile Creek,  this i &#39;

in; J Lewis district, during the winter of 1887-1888;
J x   Thedeposition, of ;Ranki-n Wiley, in rebuttal, p. 372, was� taken.�

j Wiley~testi�es that he has known John Sayre for three or four years.
sTwo years ago,s1ast �September,John �Sayre Workedtor me on the

farm in this »(sLe�wis) district ; haveseen him here frequently since that J _
5-:t-tirne. Both of the .Sayre,s were sworn when they offered to vote and �

. stated under oath thatsthey._-made�Point Pleasant their home at theJ � time they voted. � � J �- i

+f.iAbsalJom Sayre were non-residents of the . State, but being: resident of
here is no claim upon theipaizt of contestant that John Sayreand \

J Letart district,� they voted in Lewisdistrict. The statute requires that
the voter shall be a bonaj�de reisi�de»nt of the district in whichghe of-i

��Y;fers*J to vote. J No length of time is required for such residence. Both
� ?{osf&#39;the�Sayres being sworn made oaththat they were such residents.
,
.

that their votestsshould be counted assuch. r S r A
       The votes ore. W. Shamlivz, and W.  S/zmii7zlz&#39;;7z,s and mime

�oii_rSf}za7zzZz&#39;72, are contested upon the grounds that they were no/neresidents

The .testimony is suf�cient to show J they were legal Voters, Ia�:hd �

�S oi-of the State, and voted for Respondent at Point Pleasant in Lewis
district. &#39; J�

J Benj-arnin�iClagg,~p. IoI,testi�es that he knew  W. Shaygmlin J
�Rl Shamlin for eight years; saw] themg here at times on

*".boats�-running around; had conversation withithem on Sunday before
the election; was down on the Kanawha river bank ; they were there

vanTd;old man Sharnlin� said he had not Voted �tor seViera1"years,s butithe
going totvote this time he saidhe, exppectedgto vote� here; vote
  the�.gdemocratictticket; he said his home before he went on the river

t_he:,el�ec[tion their-boat was anchored on&#39;Clendenen�side of the river;

below-sKan2iiwhia abo*ut.»a__msiletfrorn/Point Pletasant. S � .

]/them}: =ron�t°know them at, art; their occu ation: is cmakin� J 2 - . 4 . op  P J V g

rive

�I

W    of reside rice} «   p

in Jackson county. They were here in the spring for two or three &#39;
 rWe�ek<sjasn5d lithenlwent down the river, infvspring of 1888; on �the day

~�k�nowN;o1d�.niantyShamlin abloutfeight yea/rs : �rst got acqua&#39;intedwithr\ J

"iW.tiJH.jBarrett_,~~p. Io3h..istesti�es thathe knows the ;\Sharnlinisg1 henigi
rusticiiehtairisgpaiid 1ViiVef:inJga»t�sharity boat ;*when iIi�rst.&#39;1kn�ewi them oneor

  dfaft�.iFiyeF:Msile;g;��upgith�e"Kanawha; on th_esPoiint1 Pleasant gide i ii
trJrver~?�g;s;l.the [gtliert�itedagact hree Milne 7ogn�jth\ei� lower side� of the  &#39;
 Oiltthi� }¬1Jecétio�1it;ithe»yt iw.esrel.,.Ioca�t»ed"con lower side of � � �

�I§:tc&#39;ha1l�er1jged�i thgeir�gfs%o,t{es;;  isworegil&#39;th§Z¬y£m�adte 1?oint Please   J
 forces �f¬�C�¬:iVedrt tgiimailg he»r1ei.;��an_d &
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V Respondent o�ieredsitheydeposition or Rankin Wiley, p1;3.:72,� in _
�  9 rebuttal,� who testifies that heknew G.&#39;W.lShamlin, and Wm. �S_hamli1�1�,

� for three or four years; two years �ga G. W. ,a1*&#39;1d Wms Shamlin worked�-W�
for me on my farm in this (Lewis) district*M�asaon County; have "seen

, these parties here frequently, sincethat time. , The testimony �of this
� � {>3 W Witness not referred �to in Contestant"s brief. a _   T 1 S � ~

S l  There is no question as to residence of the Shamlinsin iMas0n_
  � , T county, Their� votes are contested� upon the" ground that they were at
 � �V �* residents of Clendennen district andynot �Lewis dilstrict, .As stated as;
�; S � �to the votes of the Sayres it only �requires I_bo�na��_de residence» in th_�e 7

district in which they offered to vote This residence they swore; to"
5 and is notdisputed. The mere fact that they were temporarily o&#39;ut_of
the district did not defeat their right to vote at the place of their legal

a residence, There is no evlidencte,» however, of any of them having�
~ S voted except Wm. R. Shamlin. Dep. of Mitchell, p. 195. a

Q &#39;  ,7 2 V � E \ . * &#39; I a
&#39; A The char elfails, and the votes must stand as cast. j 4

,3./fi.a _, The vote ofiil/Vz&#39;[so2zy Ward is contested on the ground that he was T
i; � la non-resident, voting for Respondent at West Columbia Voting place, a

M S VVagge.ner district, y T V in s  4- » T � _a . W 4

aye; i &#39; A. B. Woodrum, p�. 102,, testi�es; know] Wilson Wardywhe-n  see
him for about? one year. Been running a mill back of, aW,est Columbia")about two Yeahs.� T S � � �     T <

Wilson Ward sworn�in~rebuttal,  360,� testi�es� he is 24 years �oft:
age ; had lived� in WestVa ,ft>utr&#39; {years this fall �; arrivthe same Wilsoni
Ward who voted at VVest» Columbia; I 1nf)fivaeidatiny.tthe Vicinity of West -

� Columbia in August; 1887, and have lived "iniWaggen.er&#39;distriCt- since.
/ a that time; moved (there from -Kan/awha county; this. State; II? have�?

T ~ made, my home in this State ever since Icarne into it. i  S   W�

Samuel Ward, 13. 361, tésti�es to thesame ., as his sonWilliam�has
testi�ed to. Thetestimony of these last two witnesses not referred to :
in/Contesta,nt�s brief A T �   �

a _   i. The vote of Wilson Ward is clearly legal and shouldistand aslcaist:
M   T     The vote Of,�/./a]V.iDZi9C07ZlS;.C()I�1t¬Stt3d on the groundof nonxegi

&#39; T T dence, �voting in West Columbia. T . T � ~ 1 S T a  it   yo�

A." B. Woodrum, pv. V102, testi�es 1| Haveknown
thirteen &#39;/ryears; theliveds inWest Columbia, and about a, year �prior to

V, I to the election he movedto Carbondale,Ohi,o ;� he to3ol<�hisfplia1nd�er with T
�  [him he came back but had� not been back at year before the i¬�l.¬:C1l:lOIi1;Aa�\;�.

{W   j ;j;.A No otheri evidence is offered as tothe_leg�a1_itysoft this vote; S
W rf   fully appears; that " Dixon had -T been at residentlyofiwest Virginia�sforf;atea}<

 at up _ least �thir[t�eenu years.;l that about a year� before the e1ieo�tioni�_he:.lW.¬n£to: t
W     T the State of Ohio.�a5 ih.iTh;ere is no \evidenc?e,� atghatsyhelwent �tof&#39;changeT hisfg

S   ,t  residénicaey ,iThe lfairf inferencteta is that he did not so &#39;1.inltel1idi,«� �_f&#39;o;r ;in~;iya;~ 3�
t   s     shorty timeiher¬turn¬d~ l, �V ,

, J ,
Au



_ ~ It appears fromi the cross-examination ofiWo0drun_1g that Dixonyg
with other coal miners went; to C.arb>ondale. coal mines in �Ohio tempo-g
rarily for work ;*that shortly afterwards they returned; and all voted,

,?i&#39; 7 ./«both democrats and republic"ans.s There is noievidence to: show howl y
/9*� �fD.iXon�.voted. T They were sworn and the evidence �is »they/di�d »nQt go
 � ff away to change their residence; D1xon�s Vote is legal. T

The vote of I/Vz&#39;ZZ2&#39;czmiDmlee is contested on the ground that he e
was a nonresident voting at West Columhia, V  . 1-  � : t t l

,:  rk ].,\Taylor Bumgarner, p�. ~Io4testi�:es&#39;that� he has
CW]: Drake nearly all his life. l About a yearlor eighteen» months before the�
&#39; Telectionyhe went to Hocking Valley, Ohio �; he married�ther&#39;e.g I dOn�t

, i �know long  lived there before he came back.� &#39;He"Came�"backt here
about amonth or six weeks before the election; he told. me he was � a
democrat. b He Wasliving. with this 1i1�§Otl1iEri1&#39;l West Columbia before
hejwentto Ho,cking"Val1ey,i when�he.g�returned\ he made his� home .\

fgfudthrhnsrnother.-1 T s a , v 3 e V y   _

" ]ohn&#39;Behan a5 witness for ,R�e&#39;spondent, pg 363,� testi�es� that he
  knows William Drake�; t that he� lived i11.tWest rCol~umbiai with his

A� ;mother; he lett his miningstools *at his smothers Whilehewas� gone. �He
T  worked part of the time in the coal mine and part on the tipple while;
 at Caymdenlr; he workedlati the coallmines, while; in Ohio. V There is

no? evidence how he voted: The testimony of�last witness is not _re-1
&#39;4  ferred to in Contestan�s brief. T &#39; _  7 ~   � is T

�*,v~3_7hist�homxet"; did� not go frorntthe State to change his residence; as is evi-
fj, aldenced by his returning to his former _home.7 He is also a: min�er.;r�aised

,  in West,Virg1nia, leaving ttemporarilyi for work and then returning. It
"is bon�dently claimed �thatjhis vote is legal.�  � ii  T

V These are the voters as� to whom �evidence/«is offered in the record. ~
,Th&#39;ereiare several others named in theenotice of contest, as to whom,
evidence is offered;� �Upongthe whole testimony we claim that�con- �
t,estan�t has produced no testimony warranting thee rejection o:f�any�votej

goontlested; and certainly no evidence tending to show that anytgvote

v   Pi~LEASA�NTS_ CQUNTYT./f&#39;i�."�v�

;/Re§ip}ondent in the county of Plleasants /:
\

371i§i)g;:TM1717ifT3)Sii.CEli¬iI1C¬, �voting at Galloway school houise in Union &#39;{rdisgtrict.~

has sin?Ce£%.iir¢f-iirilédl  .whenLsthe 1i¬ftléRitchif6 county

0 A  _,\ \._. 1. I _ � &#39;; V� V it , L. I, y , \ , , � � K _\ , , R -/K d . , _  &#39; ; ,-; &#39;- A &#39; : &#39; T.  n = s � &#39; &#39; �x� 2 -&#39;1 v 11.�. v ..v  . ,. � - \ &#39; 3, Er . I� A V _,\s> _    :2  , � -1 y . » A ,; �ix; �_ -1 � V I � .&#39;.  -X� �~ � �-: &#39;2 ~..  .�l � . � -V ,~-�&#39; &#39; . �;\/V H _ ( w _ �J�; 2 �V, &#39;« V. �  ; »,_. _, � \ \ ;

kxlown William

The weight of testimony in this caslei is that Drake� did�: not abandon i

Wcasrt f;or_:yRespondent in Masonscounty shouldfbnex rejected. �I e W \__ y &#39;

I �

ii&#39;i;ij.Contestant c;oriltests the votes of the following~na�me&#39;d� persons� voting T
&#39;i_!i

vvote.oftJ0/iz;z/VW&#39;, iCzZi7zé2vz&#39;7zgizba77é is co~nte=sted on� the ground loiff� : 7�  if

     &#39;Cu_n1:iinghjam",~p. _ioi6,- te�stifie�s&#39; l�tihavtfprior to sryep:i¢msa 4,?
88g;,~.ghe_�wasi;l�1vtng;inRitChie�_sCou»nty, Na», .tlhlat�o�r.&#39;1; liS;epvtemb§;r\

888,.�heyiremovedy gfroma Ritchie; c�ounjtyr<sse~titled+it--1n>a~ias1?lea§an;tlsA~i�~�v&#39;  �

iP1easan3;sg "f j if -4?   :>
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Same witness for Respondent, p. 393,,&#39;test1�es thaterlre/lvvasi:
Pleasant/s county, residing there 62 days before the election andiclgairriedi }
his residence there; V .   t . M 5 y

R. A.�Gorrell, witness for Respondent, pi 389,itesti�es/thatlrhe
has knownjohn Cunninghameeversince he was born�; considered him

� a citizen. of Pleasants county on November 6, 1888; that Cunninghamyi
came to Pleasants county �some time in July or August ; he -told me
that he and his wife �had parted, and he did not allow to live with her i �
any more. Hewent back about&#39;th�e last of August to Ritchie county, 1
and the �rst I saw, of him was on the 4th of Septernberiiwhen he came R
back and asked me to rent him a house; said that himiaandyhislwife
was going to live together; that is what I predicate my «judgment � upon
that he was a resident of the county. g y � 4 g �

Curi�ninghani�s vote ,i,sjcont.e,stedton the ground that he was a �non-,
residentfof the county éoldays piior to the election, removing fromfone&#39;\�
county to another. It» was not pretended he was not a resident. of
the State. . � L ,  e E  _

There is nothing in the evidence to contradict Cuniiinghamfs testi-
mony that he was not a resident of Plea_sants county for oodays prior�)
to the election- So thecharge is not sustained. �  5 i  »

f.  Court/may�: Vote is contested upon the ground that he was a,
&#39; non-resident of the districtof ]efferson~»and, had nyiotbeengia resident �of
Pleasants county 60 days prior to ,tl1¬�_¬l(t�.CitiOtI1, voting at; Ruc�kman�st,
�school house. i

J. B. Courtney�s depositio.n istaken, r08, testifies that he is
a resident of~Plea.sants county; that he lived one year at West Union, in
Doddridge county, and moved from thereto French creek,� Pleasants
county, this spring one yearago and still staying there; was not living Ii;
in the State of Ohio during the year r888; moved to French creek. on n\

J. H i Marple, p. 108, testi�es that,Courtney moved from his neigh-
borhood to Ohio in 1884, and came back to. French creek in. the spring [7
of 1888;, heidoes not know of Courtney�s* moving from Ohio to Dod-

> dridge county, and from Doddridge to Pleasants cou;nty:.i»
Ralph H. Wilson, p. 395, testifies trliattlourtney Wa�s=sworni iwheii

he offered� tovote, and proved that he was entitled to vote.
_ y R� If the witness Courtneyis the one Whose vote&#39;isf�cli»all,etnged by

 _the name of .�I.:  (,�ourthney"� then being_~o&#39;ffered as-a witness. by
&#39;,Contestantlhis statements must,b�e taken to be true. He� proves con.
, ,,cl�usively voteto be legal�; there is nothing in the evidence to con.-; �
rtlradxiictyhirn.� Helisstipported by Wilson and not contradicted by

it Miarple»." Tyhoereisyno evidence. as toggle.  Courthneyw The charge�A ,the3re,fore is not ;isu,stain,&#39;ed.  R     R   i -2 5 ,"

i_  ii OI/I/EllzkzhfiiRzzfiénéititcris vote �iscontestejd on the grosgndfiithat h,e.\jivasf/"�i, _&#39;
 of unsfound. niind, ,,v.ot1n_g§atfRaven� Rock voting place. in�:



� I

I  establish thefact that� Ruttencutter was of sound mind, Con-.
Vitiptestant �rs-t gives hinfcredit as a witness of soundmind by taking his    is

deposition. p. no of the record, in which �thesaid Ruttencutter � test1�s
�es; that he was born _ in 1823 ; his occupation farming, getting� out ~

ties and logs, andsatily kind of work that any other man could do of � I
common Work ;, that hisvotewas challenged on the ground thatishe
was of �unsound mind ; that.hi�s mind wasrsound enough, /,and�� could Vs

I tell how old he was]: it was as sound as his mindsiiwhen I voted ,6 when
 (I say �as sound as his mind� �I, mean as sound&#39;"as,_�the one who tchal-
s lenged me; I voted that (Democratic) tic�ket&#39;all {ways through. a I = t

I � iContestant�s counsel not being�satis�edliwith Ru<tten&#39;cutter�s deposi- I
2 V[tion_ after making him. Con\testa,nt�s witness, proceeds to .contradict
 whim, taking the deposition of �George M. &#39;JWil1iamson,pp. rrz, who
  , testi�es : � I don�t consider him (Ruttencutter) a man of sound mind,
 and have not for several years, I formed this opinion since I have
V I  known him, and �thathas been several years; thave known him twenty-
 �ve years. �   K�  I V a   �  A I s. \

 , James Bailtey, p.m1l26, testi�esthat he has known William Rutten-
"  cutterfor over thirty years ; I�don�t think, he was_a man of sound mind

 for the last �ve years. I �I  ,  I I
i I 5  Enos McFadden,.&#39;p. V126 testi�es thathe is acquainted with Wil-

liam Ruttencutter, and don�t consider him a man. of sound mind.

In rebuttaliRespondent �lesthe testimony of Wm. Kester, pp.� 385,
 who testifies that he has known William Ruttencutter, ot}.Union dis-

~w;iness�sakno�wledge,, always managed his own business on his �farm,
 buying and selling tliroughout his entirehte to the present time.

p Charles Bailey, another �pwitness for Respondent xtesti�es, p. 391,
 * that he is -51 years ofage andihtasibeen. acquainted with William Rute
i.;sV,wtt¬nfCl1t�C¬r eversince he could,.recollect tanybodyg; the has queer ways,
i =but*believes his mind is all right. a He has always attended to hisown

fgtirading all through life Have I worked for rWm. Ruttencutter; �run
grafts for h:1m«; he always kept the account of the work andattended to
 business,.himself./   F,ranl�<,l-Riggs does not attend to the business for

&#39;if:ite&#39;ncut"t\er,,and lived _there allimy life. _ y  /
. , \ ,

his affairs; e V� L   a

Powq11, ianorther wit

1

,{�.&#39;tric, Pleasant�s I county,for �fty� ryerars,� and �considers him perfectlyj ,
iitii,qc;ompetent to cast an intelligent Vote ;&#39; thathe has, to the best of T

:2; tbupsiniess, managed his large farm,�clone all his buying, and ,se&#39;ll�ing:and p

if,hi�m;»a he�atjten?ds to l1iS&#39;O/WI1.b11Sln_¬S,S;, I livelabout one mile from Rut-

:On: across-egiamination witnesstesti�ed that the is acquainted
,Rn»tten(Eutte�rl  he ~ talks and acts curious: sosmetimefs; he has �gooydvi ,

neis for» Respondent, testir�esyp. i394�;i;
}f,li_}e has ,&#39;known;_  iRu*tt�enc.utt&#39;eri 1,2. iyearis ;, coinsidiersi , him�.

&#39;  ,,sio,&#39;unti:l:=;  ,4; �He! pedefalt : ,W�ll£h} met" in  storeys�, several.   R up
 ,ejso,n1,elti�meis,,, lieainefdtrne�.§Inone;y;:i a11(1{l�r_I*,:,§loagt1,e,diliqifmfgpfnoneyai  C ,

ihis;h¬,3d;:iiIsti�ke,pt\  book,  is  ~



x at T T p T T known "Aaron Thomasgfoir severab years�; «from T my knowledge of them, {

� �. ~ �« r�! 3 .� ., 3-  ii.-i = � �  ii 1. &#39; ; �V ..A. \ 1� " � �=
.. �" _ _~� &#39;  9 t . i

� � : &#39; � ~ ,,.i, V� I �g
f   .  �W,  i?

always came out i right together, and» he is still tpdiealingifwith� me: oc�;
ecasionally. ti �  T T &#39;   . , q . 1.   :_

L i  R. Riggs, another witness for Re"s.p�o�ndent, r p. 397,,testi�es "
he has known Wm. Ruttencutter 3 5 years. Sofar7asl>wi;tnless�knows
he has always attended to his own business in the �rnanagesrnent of� his
affairs, and is a man of sound mind, This last witnessfs testimony isnot referred to in Contestant�? brief.� &#39; T T 1  T   T  T :   i�

It is manifest that the weight of testimonyis in favor of the sound;
ness of mind of this voter, which taken in connection� with the �testi- , "
mony of Wm. Ruttencutter himself, establishes the ~ fact_tha,t hexwasi T
on the 6th �day November, 1888, alegalr voter, andithei charge of iCon-" T
testant� is not sustained. i To ~ T T �   1     " T   it

A Casszizsr RucImz(m�s and Aczmzz. T/zomas� votes are contestediupon f
"the groundthat they were of unsound, mind, voting. at theCourt House
in Washington district. � as f T »  &#39; r  p

: Cassius Ruckman is, by Contestant, offered�. as atwitness, pr" rs
a He testi�es that his nameis Cassius  Ruckrnan; iageafzj years; &#39;oc�y;
cupation, farming; reside at John McTaggart�s, in Grant_di.strict, Plea"s�
ants county; I voted Nov. 6th, 1:888,,at St. Marys for M.r."]ackson�,&#39; \�
for=Congress. Aaron &#39;I�homas_, p. II 3, testifies tovithe samesfaets as to, �
himself.� * I g__, .  T T _ ,     T i  a; =

Contestant further offers the deposition,» of �John Boley, p�, II 5,
who testi�es that he is acquainted more with Aaron�_,Thornas than with n

iRu�ckman ;_ they are easy turned sortjof fellows; could notsay. they T T
are foolish ; they are not as bright as tlieyi�ought, to �be; have  seen

; ,   sharper fellows�; from their actionsl conldtt not say-they were a meniiof� {
I;/� T &#39; , sound mind ; I could not say theywereiintelligent, but they are easy
&#39; i turned fellows andeasy persuaded. fl  <r ~ ,  i p g � T  a p ;_

George  Ruttencutter, p.119, testi�es that iheiis acquainted ii
=with Aaron Thomas and Cassius� Rucknian; judging from theiractions T in
I would" notthink them men of sound iminid. * t T l T " e

.\_

Addo Doan,*p.jI[I8, � testi�esthat he� is acquai.nted , with Aaron
Thomas; have known him in theneighborhootd; of 18; years; �don�t ,
�think he ista man of sound mind. .iIiam not an expert, but I consider 7

» a man of soundtmind that can do business intelligently.    �
, v � s /
In rebuttal, Respondent �lesflfthe depiositiionp of P. S. , Briaforxd, p... -

398, who te�sti�es.that he is over 50 years of age and by" occupation»;-f
T apliysician ; hasibeen practicing over 3&#39;o&#39;years and am aagraduate of
Jefferson Medical College, �Phil_,adelphia,~ Pa. ; »that;he is acquaintedzgfg
with Cassius &#39;Ruckman from� his .boyhood up to the present, and, ihaivef,

, personally; and from taipproffessiional standpoint, ,1� consider them to be..rn¬n of.sound.mind.=t�»     s T T «    t t     e

V 7 The testimonyiiof.Dr._Braford�isnfmoresweight
 of_i;Cto;ntestan,t�s witnesses.� . The rwitness Boley ghimself� giving� te�sti+

� m,nny___thait.wou1d..iwarra�nt;the� conclusion that Ruckn1&#39;an.and
I V*�1.;/
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-]ll_ha�ve vsuf�cient mental capaciitiy to authorizetheir�vot*es ytobel r.eycei»yed~  ,
  added to the te�sti�mony� of Dr.� Brafbrd is 3suf�cient"�to establish their  i  A
  right to vote. S The charge as to these votes are not made out; But. * l N .g

&#39; . attentionisfcalled to the fact .that�pC~onteps-tant,.i in his,nbrief;� �entir�ely[ � c ~ *
 (@f�pigng,f�el5? the testimony of Ruckman �and Thomas, which heihimsell

took, ti thereby giving them credit as gwitnessestof mind enough into�
vj;   testify. This �omission does not seem to be accidental. V

  - ,T he vote of A..](&#39;ammzmkais_1conteste,d on the ground that she.  t
 sgwas not �a resident of the district of Washington at the time 0f�_said S t

  Jelection, and hadinot, been a resident of said Statefor " one »year,.,- next �\ p ,
 preceding; said election, and hadnot been a resident of said county W  r t f/1.,  for/60% days ahext preceding said election. 7 t  � l v �
7  .In�support of this charge Contestant takes». t�he.�te.stimony of A.

 Kamimky, »p. 113, being the partywhose vote is contested, r
. A� _"1A.y~Kamimky testi�es that his age is 25 years,�and he,iXesides in -i

f__S~t,tMary�s, Pleasantsilcountgy ; was born in Russia ; arrived� in Phila-, i
ggdelphia, Pa., in I880;�W¬I�1t from there to Baltimore and rt�rstlmadel
ygwtthat my home; subsequently removed to West Virginia ; was natur;  F g

calized in Baltimore, Sept; 26th, 1888 ;"Voted at St."Marys�s, p N ov. �Gth, �
12888; was a citizen of the State; had a «right to vote; was long enough � " V
in the State,�iand long enough in the county; was : in the county about t

u�.elepVen months before»Itv"oted.  §VVitnessV produced his naturalization
éppaper which is�led, p, r14,of record; On cross�eXamination witness s
� f{te,sti�ed that he did not have any particular place in the � State whereL\_ l
,_f�he resided before he came to Pleasantscountyi; iiusedto-1 peddle at dif-i   &#39;
~ yferent places ; at Grafton. Clarksburg, Mhrtinsburg, and at other points _ . L. Si  (&#39;�for about three yearsji . at  "S  &#39; r  l � l in   * V &#39;

S Ka~miml<y�proVes that he has lived in the State more than one  l   > \
j_y�ear,%andain the county M� which he voted more than 60 days There S�

no�evidence to _controVertJthese facts, and being Contestant�s� wit"-y _
fin/ess this testimony niiist be taken as true. He must be heldtp be;ila"c  »- ii

�voter, and the charge as made is not �sustained,
J/amass Powell�: �yote_ is contes.ted, on the: groun_d thatlhe IS of run-
1\l;s_o;undrmind, [voting at Rucl<man�s �School House, in Jefferson districtSpinLPleasantsséc�ounty&#39;.p A l »   r   �   ., : . l

i , ,.:lConte�istént�s testimony as� ten iPowell�st%/votfeattends to show that it

  pvjoteof, C. Adazkis contested iron the groundcthatxhevoted  \f§)r.y/�Re~sp[o�1rdentl at; the voting place Of.Calf_tCI�¬¬l{p:SCl�1i0OlhO11S&#39;¬tln�l:h¬  � as A l
distsrict,,of�G;rant;clanCltha~t;li�el,ivas;7zoz9attresid�iflt of slaid,distriCtiC3fi&#39;Wash-    ~ "
 ~in�p�jat;§the time of.sai,d e&#39;lection5:.t \   f V  .  �    _  ;_   S

 _p»P;;��&#39;Qoc�l1ran,ir. p. :2 ;,;�tes�;ti�e�;s 3�_that�»he is�"lacq_11ai¬nted:W�it,h{{�=]}i«C, is S
thlatiheisvadefnoératwildstétlways �hats�eenisso farasthetiknows.   \x it <

� asj &#39;l&#39;�Qi}Wa~iyPC$ld¬lnt;ii ° liGrant»idistrict �for:  the by lreasonp amt i he jhad   S ;   i  &#39; . ;7
 f.��x:�ni&#39;M&#39;afyiS§s      Jiwfastherep �abojut» itheg I  i  � i

       goods bein f

7 ,
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right� to vote.� � i , � Lr 4 ,

George W. Boss, �p.�"I23,t�iitesti�es that he is acquaintediwith J. C. �i

the 6th day-of November, I888.

was about the ist�nf November;

i came up� Tuesday evening� again after the election.
Grant district as his home ;

that he didenot intend to,,nori/fdid
 trict, �until after� the election. ,

the legality of
V sustained.�

a non�resident, voting,�-a_tsRaven* Ro.ck,r Union dist&#39;r�ict.r , vi a      r _ ,
" A  George M. *iW&#39;il1iam:s:)»ii, p. "rid, testi�es, iM=.=~�VgVa�dei,»

\

, moved from the depot�  Adairis� vote was challenged in<Grant� d-istrict �z
for that reason, and he said he hiadmdved to St- M9ary�s,;_gat~7tthe:Voting T

� place on the day he votegd. hen he moved his goods to�iSt.fa�Mary�s�{n�

Kl ,

he claimed he was �going to California. A He claimed that he had onlfyf
moved �to St. Maify,�s temporaril_y,ti and claimed he thought he ,had,":,»ai _

Adair, and that Adair andhis family did not reside in Grant district on�
3

E. B. Steere, pl. 124, testifies that he doesthink that ].iC. Ad
he had, moved his goods to St. Marys, Washing
few traps that seemed to be left in the yard. J A

air
_\lived in Grant dtstrict on Nov. 6,, 1888. He stated in my hearingsthat�, »

ton� district, except as
} i I � o . l I V� I I « is �in V

I In rebuttal, Samuel C. Hammat, awitness for Res.p_ondent,&#39;testi-
�es, p 385; that he is acquainted with J. C. Adair; has knowfmhim
about �ve years ;- Ithink he wasia resident of Grant. district at the N03 ,

, vember election, 1888., I saw Adair on the platform waiting, for the
train; I asked if he �was moving away; he said no, they Wertejonly go-i gq _
ing to St.� Marys» on a visit, and that he w-has not goingetopr move until i
afterthe election ;.he said he was packing preparing«to:rr,nove to ( fali- ti
fornia ;\ that he intended to move
�of November.

011 cross examination, witness further t_e�/sti�eidi that ,the�con�v�e__rsation

Mr. Adair returned-. A , ,

Mary Ellener Chisholm, aniotheriwitnegss for ,Ii{esponde\nt.,
testifies that it&#39;_is not true" that J.� C�. Adair movediihis family and effects
to my house a shortwhile/before the electioniof the 6th �of November, ~ »
1888; he came with his family to make me a, visit the Thursday before
the election, before they: moved to California; The household furni-
ture that came with them and Mrs; Adair belonged tO_mylI];I&#39;Q~tl1C1� ; Joe
Adair staid until Friday. and then wen&#39;t�ba,Ck to Willow Islandi; Lcame *

to California «about the iglth. or roth , "

he said� he was goingyto St. gMaryst;,f,,,,;»t

up again on Saturday evening and went back Mondaiygto W�ill0W_IS_.1and ; � A
J, C� Adair claimed

until afterthe election.�  �

ii The evidence proved thatAdair, who had lived for several_yea r�s&#39; in
Grant diSt_1&#39;1Ct, intended to remove to California after the eliecti�on,�.but,, i

heiabandon his home, in Granct, dis:  1

ghegsaida it was his intention to stagy�tla§ere if

.The weight of evidence certainly with the Respon�dgent~,/to

, �The vote of M. Wade is contested tonfithe ground

.;j ,

Adair�s vote, and therefore, claims that the charrsigesgisiinot"

�mat he  ti



ti�iiin,1i�:1easanets .count°y about six or eight months before the�felecti-onp;�asxto   R
 «right to Vote he could not say asieihe might have come�  some �iyfother county in the State, R e e  e ~   i � e \ t

r James �-Kinctade, mp. «I425, testi�es that he is acquainted: with�
;Wade ; he is a democrat; �he told me _hef.Voted the democratic ticket s ~
 the 6th day of R N oven1ber,&#39;I8§8\; &#39; hetold me he moved from BarneS~ ;
�jislle, Ohio»,"when he came to Raven Rockpglasty May, 1888; iRaven,
/_»RockVis in Pleasants county. � 2 R s ~ R t it t as

The evidence [Wouldprobablyfliave been suf�cient to exc1u�de,.the
jgvotepoif M. Wade, if ityhadbeenjprov-ed*that he voted� at Ravens Rock;
sP1eas�a1n~tsp county.� "The wiytness�, Kincadre, testi�es that Wade told�
{ghjini he yot�ed&#39;bu�the does not testify where ihevoted. , The charge is -
v;ot&#39;ed at Raw/zyen Rock; Contestant �les the certi�cate of ]ohnVL.» L
a Knight, cplerkeeof the court, with his depos_ition,.p.s �I28, marked Exhibit
1 2�,  giving7�the names of ?persons voting at the several voting� placesin A
/aid county at the electionof N ov. 6, 1888, whose votes were conteisteid,

My/and-�th&#39;e only one {named atgRaven Rock is W~m.,Ruttenc_utter.s ~
.tWade"ys name does not �a.ppear_% at that Voting place nor does the proofs.
 the record shoiv that he votedat all. elniiithe absence of any proof �R
bijthathe Voted�at Raven Rock or»anywhere~K=ie1�seis �the charge is �not
:i.¢�mVade  A R w ~ t . i  i  e  _ \ R r

R ;Q_Contestanti offers� no testirnonyas toithe,0t1.ii�erii person  his notice
Tichargedy with illegal/, voting, Aseto pe�rson schargepd he is entitled to _�
ifhavte the vote of James Power� rejected and ide�adncted�tfrom Respondents
�t,co;untrof votescast in iP1ea_sant_s county. s

FUTNAM COUNTY.   ,\   A
 hmithcontéstsiitli�ifollowing vot6S in thiS_C,O1l.I1tY.I  &#39;   R;  N
  Sffzgle, � Andrew Bur7z3i,iI2�ug/zp�]¬0,s�s,  M. ;/1[c*(\j(zZz&#39;s&#39;z�e7*, Samuel 4 R I

Welejrlgf pTolz&#39;p72err T ockezz�, ivVV2ZZ_z&#39;czmi Tallmazz�, jacp/35072 Dzllmz,
 A�om�, I/WI]. Aréaug�,E GeorgefoZz7z:07z,a pf1cl,72k,;..DZJi£l~7Zl7Zi7Zg� and � 1   ~
 tgmzzez Grew. 0   s  7  r e 3   e          R   r   y A R I M
7:iia7&#39;Ii�he&#39; Contestaht offers no proof iwhateveri to sustain» the ipeharg,esi_. "
/2ainst;s�th�ese voters, ;andtertheerefore;eit must  «aconsidered he hasgabam_0.i:n¬di..iths¬itSame~ it  y  R      ~ � R R i R t " � C i �

R  _   R1&#39;1jci~1IiEr COU;NTYo�V  R
tanati&#39;c0sI,itests Ethic}  A  in thispsCrO.§1ntyiiin?-his iLb~riefe,.i 1   ii i
i~ViIjVg4iQbj_e�C�F1On_�tQ�211i. others in  notices.   ;,   R   g V M  A

      blan
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I
T   insists on the exceptions�taken to these depositions: as being. legally

and properly taken, and therefore they should not be read. But if thjpeyts
� are read, contestee denies that they are sufficient to overthrowithegis

sworn. statement� of George Dean himself. The certi�cates �led with
W. �Amos, clerk, are not proper evidence, and. they do not identify f

this voter. This vote_is&#39;, good. T t T T f "
Gram�: Grzjg�z�/z, minor. ~ T y i V� .
The evidence tends to show this vote to be illegal.
George Qotron, .non-retsTident. ; T  . I A .
Owen Mulline, dep, p. Ii3i7,�iis the!onlyevide�n&#39;ce.Tin-regard to this ~

, vote, an_d he gives only his opinion and no factstwhatever. I He af�i1*ms

&#39;~��--h. .

. jackson and takes evidenceas to the following:

between; I 5th and 2o�th,o&#39;tiiOctober,T1888.,

he has no personal knowledge of, hisVown,ytouching1-.Dotson�,si right to
vote. He, however, testi�es that Dotsonj himself \.to1dIfhim�>., hehad
been in the countylong enough to �vote. T� The charge is not sustained.

T _/To/272 A./l_1erz&#39;2�z�, pauper. T T I i "    i J T �T T _, �
The Contestce excepts to this vote being contested,, for the reason

that no notice was given himthat the same would. be contested{&#39; T here-g _
fore the vote should stand. /-

t T ROANE COUNTY.

Smith contests a number of votes alleged to T liave been cast T roll�

f17e¢zry Reynolds, charge, nonresident.  ti� &#39; T
Elmore Cutright, p. 144, Sylvester Wilson, p. 146, Edward i(jaip§i

der, p. 160, and J. B. Casto, p. 1:61"; all give evidence tending to prove�
that Reynolds" had moved to Kansas �and said. itlwas �his intention to g

,T make that his home.»_ He came back in October, 1888 and voted,�anjd
T  ahout three Weeks went back to_K?an�s,as. T � c � T � �

0
1967� Com�m,f�].  Holswade, p..~47T7, testi�esthat he stated to the

commissioners of election that he was in the West visiting relations� and e
that he always regarded Roane county as his home. The weight, of I
evidence the vote is illegal. �  ii _   i

T D)�. [.11). Summer}, charge, non-resident;
T]. C. Cle�vinger,_.p. I46,_test1�_es that to the best;0fjhi,srecollection, T

rnoved to iR$«oane�,=cotunty between 15th, and 2oth_.of,.Octoh�er,jT1888;
that hefhad not been �a,,residvent.ofthe.coun,ty :60 days.*_ 1   y

&#39; A. J. Coberly,  I48,ftesti�.esTth~at¬"�S~u~miners�moved initrhe county;

�Howell, p. 149, test,i�esihe.i7eTt him With?-yhisifiirniture.
wagon about 17th September, 1888,; T�l_1e"said rhevwas movingyto,
County. He� also told megatgthe time he had .beenf;.in, Roane CoLmty&#39;

medicine. T . V  T
x . . , ,T &#39; . T « 7 . . \ _&#39;-&#39;  . .\ *

three. weeks, before, . and rented a *Dw.el1ing * House sthere, to_-;- &#39;pfracfi\ce>",:



there was-no other Summers voted.  " " l

, _P.; T. Radabaugli, pp. 155, testi�es the fsame as iC1 �isla.p. . pp
iaerty; to,iS,uin1r/ners, on the 4th or 5th September,� 1888, possession to be
deliveredon the 18th September fo1lowi�ng,�--that the gcontract would 1

Lube reducedto writing when he moved,7and, it was andithe contract� is,
 dated zoth Sept., 1888. But her swears he
; Von� theI8th or -19th Sept., 188,8, S &#39;

lifeand of Curtis District, ,Roa,ne,�County.
&#39; J  i� V

the zoth. That he returned" to Gilmer county and at once settled

piveliythaté he had ceased to bea citizen of Gilmer county, but was a
gg9�CltlJZ¬n.Otf Roane county. The testimonylof last two witnesses not re-

 ferred to win Contestant�s brief, ,The votexisglegal; � l
 a = Alexander Giésmz, charge, non-resident. ii � V n

just iacroissithe line between Roane and Kanawha ; says? his case was,,   - . � . &#39;- &#39;° 5 &#39; \ ~ , , - ,
 «considered by the commissioners of election, and his vote 3.dII11tt¬d.__

i"IiRoane�Co.,&#39; and proved conclusively, by facts and circumstances that
�, said Gibson} lived onthe Roane County side of the line. i 6 S
 Tiheilcerti�cate of/\iG. W.   �Hundley, �clerk, p. i�4i66,
C stestimoniy of Harper and proves the vote» to, be legal;

� H�un.diley not referred to in lcontestant�s* brief. = _ � «
   A�2z$z�779o7zg, charge non residence.   V
 Crislap, dep. p, jIi4.9i�,i3testi�es that Armstrongi moved intoe
g,ti;.aCurtis�District a short time before the election; about the ISC of Octo-
l;e,,ggtkne�w he had notpbeen. inithegcounty lnnig enough"to>=vote.
T;  pafterwparlds said he had ?voted~ the Democratic Ticket;
iriheasheadpvoptedi for 1 witness., A    �  . t    a �

V  },C,_{&#39;Sl_eath, dep,.,p., I51, testi�esii �that,   A�rmstr�onigs:r rnoveod � into;C
C 4
had about =t?wo��years<  W irtj County; , W, Va. ;� says i,Am��1i,

,  at  o;1nt,enctront�l  In,� ;se1hs~tt,Ité., ;;W1nt; Co,.~§c% ,i s 2  =1

.,   p   The said Summers further testi�es that it Was his intention be:
Ta citizen of Roane county from the said 5th day of   September, 1888, at,_ 1
-,�:�the time he made thecontract, although it was not reduced to writing a i

fjohnf T aylor,idep.  1547, testi�es he lived in Kanawhaiciounty,

�S Asa,.IYa77>ef, dep. p. 461, testifies in rebuttal thatG_ibsonlived

-ili~�I,�he testirnoiiy of the last tw<)«witn,essessand certi�cate of Clerk,�

-i Per ,C(27:zz�m  B. Gibbs, pageg, testifies that he rentedpropf-S

moveclinto the property S

S i Dr. J-. D. Summers, pl. 476,,testi�es he rented oft  Bi Gibbson
/th,el,5pth day of Sept., �88; that he was a resident of the State all his� S

.u�p,his business, looked i1pteams7and,did other acts showing conclus~~ �

supports the   Q

j, Except that ,

\,  g &#39;2�, »

i  fA.1Crislap,ip. 1;.i4i9,etesti�esthatsummers voted there and that

o�t�fDi;strict, Roane co., iazogor   3%o��§days f,�,b�e,fore thengeolectioin._  He  l l

g"l gedibietfore that �iin,xt_?R�oa,neCo,uutye ;,~:hasi jknown i_abo§o�ut,,i *
that  ih*as}"li�ved  County} ;e�ys%er_ slin�ce.i   pp in



�SO.

of the County about 18 months and returned aday /oritwo.-beforee the}
election�; that he had been living in Palestine, Wirt Co._,  Va., and?
af�liated with. Democratic party. K 1, 7� y _ _ T _

But» Armstrong himself testi�es onpages_473 and 474 that he\had
been a resident of Roane County ever sinceit hadrbeen a�county; that,�
aboutthe 1st dayoft July, 1886 he moved with :h�is family _to Wirt lg
County; that he had large amount of timber in.Reedy creek, thatiemp�-i
tied into the Kanawha river. That his intention. was to remain but
one year�and thathe had rented his farm for one year to Squire\� Qtha
Wade; that he expected to move back to Roane lcouinty� in theafall of "
1887 but owing to the sickness of Squire-Wade he could notget  J
house; by ,they&#39;eXpected togive himtpossession in the -«spring of 1.888.
That he, Armstrong, �Cameron in the spring of 1888, put in the crop,�

{in his/garden and on the farm, wasonthe farm the principal� part of
the time; until the �death of>Squire Wade which , occurred   on the 2nd.
day of June, 1888;.that he boarded with �them until the 1st day of 5.\
September, 1888 untilthey (the Wades) moved away, at� which �time,
he brought his family back to the farm in Roane county. He swears L T
to the date of their return, the 15;�: dczy 0f,Sepz�e7/Mar, 1888; that he had ~
been there himself all the Summer. He also testi�es as to his property »
in Roane county, and as to his intention in going to Wirt county&#39;     T

This testimony thus speci�c.� is not referred� to in icontestant�s
brief. It certainly proves he had been ta, resident of Roane c�ount7yffor *
over sixty days. prior to the election and should certainly prevail against-
the uncertain and contradictory testimony, of the other Witnesses ; the �
e�rst one testifying thathe �did not know the� date of his moving in"th�e ~

is  district precisely but his besz� z&#39;7zf0rm2zz�z&#39;o_72*~czmz&#39; z&#39;m[>ressz&#39;o7z_,is that he moved
into the district ths 1st of Octcbber�� This surelyist too vague and
unsatisfactory, an-dis not even legal testimony. T r &#39; at  �

g . ,S1eath�s testimony isthat he moved «into the district between 20
J. .

«
and"3o. days before the election. __  ,   , T A

Radenbaugh swears that he returned �just a day or two ibiefore r
[the November-election.�,&#39;  r &#39;   V   i T

It �is submitted. with con�dence that these contradictory state-V
merits of these three witnesses 1S not suf�cient to overthrow the -atesti-.
mony of Mr Armstrong, who should know, better� than anyone� else,
the date of his return, and who �xes it on the heist,� {day of September,
1888. The vote iso,1ega;1,.  ,   is I t p g g M
 A Aéezffoige, charge, non§re�,sident�t�of C,0.&#39;,.    S T  t 5 T  �T

A. C._1_VSleath, de.p.ip..iI5o-151,. tes.ti.�es that heeitoldphvimy T he was
ing_�With his father in Ohio?-was. gone some :8 or �2o &#39;molnthsfa1�14.. Ire-T Ni
turned about 2 or three. weeks before� election; said he did not �think, ,he+..
\had_,a rightto vyoteff  _     � &#39; ~

. On cross, _examin,&#39;ationr said that Hogeppmovedrin county �ifouror ave I_f
  y  years before;,&#39;that he isrnarried sand that hiilswife and family resided.iinljf}

, Curtis�D"1strict,�Roaneiwcounty, whileh.e,,wasabsent; t_hat on theday ofi
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� 1
ded to I118tl{e it soasjlong as his father�liVed. t V

i P. T.,Radabaugh dep. pt I 55,� tee, &#39;�es that,iiHoge was in;
uintila short timefbefore, the election; was gone about 16:91� 18 ,months
and Ifeturnedf 6 or 7 Weeks before;election�.
i 4 per cmzya D. s. i�Cottle,�dep_. pi.,459~,etesti�ies that&#39;he~ kaewgoge,

t  T4 ,j that he voted at Reedyville, Curtis District, ,Roane i �county; that his"
,;,.ivote,,waschallenged andhe was swornby vs{_itnes,s~ in the presence of V
 the othersComr&#39;n1ss1on=ers, and heswore that he always claimed Roane

p pounty, and Curtis District as hishome, and� that he had only � been ,
7 , "outs �of the county and State to Work; thathehad been Working 1n�Oh\io

been absent from the county a year at-at tirne;th,at* all three of   the
Q�  4: Commissioners were unanimous in allowing said Hoge to vote; he
  t [swore that hietnadee his home at his father�s in Curtis District,  R�oa.ne
 ;fco&#39;unty, M cross examinatioh he testi�es, that heaunderstood he did not 4� live with
   his Wife; that he saw him, in the county,a�fte&#39;r theelection, it although he
  went away at time or two after the election. The Whole testimony

i aken together shows� the voteito be a[ l.¬gsal~ on,e.f&#39;, The testimony of
Cotton  ignored in cOntes5tant�s brief.� .
/ �  I. D. ifore, lcharge�, unsoundmind.

thinkit is_corre_ctt_

iiiriiworkedand didlhis work well; that-&#39; he was Very religious; had sheen
 charged with rape, but did not know,� whether it isitrue or not. i

ffiainan of_u"nsound�m~i,nd, but that he tracles*�for himself. .~  \

7�iet9�years,t»and does not regardihim as a person of sound mind.�
"Biut, that Fore suppports, himsielfi by pvvorkingi around;~_Clotes note re?

ifceives any aid from any one, and that his impression is ,he;.has voted be;
iiforee.  . But of what valueis the opinion of /this witness when; he swears it

_,\.

§:hfeltri,eid,i»to vote /&#39; Fore himself? i

rhirn and give _�orde7r,s o�nhirn,;]ha�s hiad�,,lafW¬isuits   in&#39;* his own
nie; ghaslheard� him testify andigivei�~reason»ably intelligent testimony. ,i tcttés l

{that lie °co7ns�iders, thgiemtp  ordinary sound, mind. a,

�m.

,electionhe,de1ared that his~,father�sihouse�washis  �and he »inten� , is

i because the Wages Werebetter there than here and that he had never =

and Whenhe is in the neighborhioiodsihe callsithis home; On ,

, ; John House, pl. 1.5,7,testi�esi llzai i liens �a�o7z�,2�i I/zzkzk he is of sound it
~  mind; that he had that ,reputation,, and that his general conduct makes M i

&#39;/   = On cross examination, says that he,W.as�a single man, and that he in

T�   - ~ John �A. House, dept. 160,; testi�es that heicoinsiders Fore to be

�phage; cmra  M, Howe1l,de\p- p.� 44i9,,testi�eslhe,� k�ows f. in.�
oLr�e;I1llthat-i he does business fOI&#39;.uhiI;I1Sf§lfra11d �»iS,\ capable _ of: transacting�
V inary b,usi,r1ess;ikn..o,Ws he can write� an_�d,th,inkselgh�e lcajn Jrg-ad; has A1

s �exarn_Li*natio,n, �saysihe knows.lnothing.,�tof;Ifhis ibeingii charged 0
�p,,e,�0r«�;that�ohe is th_e.b�utt ofitricks�andtriggse gotten  1%-p by» the

1     7   J    �Forepfor
..»L,/

a 
     
     l

/
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�good mind as anyone. , &#39; g l  l _,  gy
According to the testimonyxitv is idoiiibtful as to fhow;this-V,oter

32"

yearsi: has known  forworking for people as a farm hangdiillrthatiihe� T 7
carried a memorandum book in his pocket; did not know Whether be M
could read or write; but he lost his memoranglumj book and it was found,�
and brought to�vs/fitness�, place and Fore said it was his book, and he a
turned to �his name inythelbook and said there was his name in it any»h_ow.�i
He further testi�es that he is a person of ordinarygintelligencel for a�;
"poor boy; that he wasnot much below the average of the county_ to�
put them in the same circumstances. Itis submitted that these last

I
Fore to vote is established if it can be considered at all.

b�e� c ,   , H

Butcontesteeexcepts and protests to the said vote being can-

whatsoever that saidvote would be contested, and the grounds upon
which it would be contested. , &#39; 5 i   l

A _/0/m Ball, charge, unsound mind. . � , v
John House, dep. p_. I 57, testi�esi he has been acquainted with

T Ball 15 01516 years, andthinks he has but very little mind; that he was
considered an idiot by his neighbors; that he worked for him but did
not know what his services were worth, etc, i l a

John A. House, dep., p".�r5&#39;9-6o, testifies that helhas known John

The �testimony of last two witnesses ignored  contestantls �

�two witnesses give facts showing Fore�s .n1enta.llcap.&#39;acity, to be of the? *
average, while the other witnesses give only their /opinions, -and�fthatj V
the first must prevail over the latter, and it follows that the: right� of 7

at _ ��

l V{1.SSCd because the said. contestant has not given contestee any notice. a

Ball about grz years ; that he considered his mind to be weak and  i
becile; that he went to, school, and that �he was dull and sluggish as a

heard testimony andadmitted his vote,
A pupil, &c., &c_. That-his vote was� challenged and the commissione�grsm

&#39; Per co�ira J. &#39;}W�. Ball, deep, p. 470, whose testimony is ignore-dd
in Contestant�s br.ief,; testi��es"&#39;that he has known john Ball since, he i
was an infant, and �rst saw him in 1865,, �His father was� witness�,

ii brother, and was in very poor circumstances, and depended almost- i
entirely on Witness� family for their support�, that sa»id»]ohn�Ball- is 2 37*}
or 24years old ;it:.;that he was raised, in ignorance, but I has naturally as},

voted, but. nevertheless, his vote� is legal, by
, But Contestee, exiceptst,andtprio,tes,ts to the ,said vote being canvassed"

because the said ,.Contestant�-has� not givene Cfontestee any noticevwhat-*
ysoevyer thatgsaifd vote would be conteiste.d*,a�"nd the ~gr&#39;ounds*_uponiwh1ch  V -  J  � � &#39; 7 7 �  L

A; M3447, callledi�oodiBaZZ,<ic11arge,siminlorslii t t a
� n    ]othn,Hous&#39;eA,ii.dep.1p. 15738, ite~stii�&#39;es_he,woul1d,&#39;say»that" Said.
was,betwee�;;,x7, an/dyjizoyyeyars of,?age;Vthat heas~-has,;know_n: him for 115
or 16,years. � Givesgno factsl that �xes his age,�oinlyn;l1i�s opsinvtitongycfrnm

Vhis,acqua,i,ntt:anc;eJ,with him.» = ; =

__,,,,,,, _.\;; \



Hiouse, :d6D._ p.~;I/6.0, te.s,�tii��es�jhej hiasaknown said Ball  Ti.
Fvbout I2 "years; attended ahis�scheooll� one term?� in I881,» and gave hisix� �   ~ �
 _/at If_I �years; hfe.appearsto be..abo&#39;ut%.1�*8&#39;aQr1_1:9 yeajrsaaold.  His.     T
irgigihta {to ,vote was .eh5a11¬nge*d op �account of hi§..b¬iI1�gi~a; minor, and   A &#39; M   ~-
hetciommissioners heard the evidence and dieterrbhined hisiright toivote� .  &#39; A *
1an».ahisii�favtori, and the «Word ehallengedi marked� Q~pposi�te toit.
ii ii�-V:Iri;rebutta1 J�. Ba/11,» dep.a pt. <47o,  tiéiistirfioiiy is ignioired in   .   �
]onte&#39;stant�is brief,� testi�es that the Saidgwas, 23 or 24 years"o1dt; When, �Q I
e  sawhimv he Wasaa..i�b*abea/at the Eiea_st "in �_ September Ii865._;; a thatgr

V e was absent iini,theiWar.�f1_f9tm 2186i ti11a1,,86d5�,aand� eaftefiihe returned  ja
Theftnef. he Visiteda the _�at�"G1envi11e�ih Gilmer teounty. F He .saw
»i:}]0�I}n and A. M. Ball at that time, Seeptenkiber, 1:865  that he  the�.
L naéle of these two persons,_ This witness gives faetsaianid L-not opinions"-

ft(}) the age of A. M. Ball. and: he was Certainly a entitled . to vf0te,�a
notiiibeingw airninqr, and his_vQite.isA1ega*1.        A L L
iiBut,.COntestee;§Xceptsaandprotests to ~th_ees_aid_ vpte: .being§ can� I
�asseid because the Contestant V has not \g»ivaenConte§stee any notice�. _ V H ,a
Wi1_§¬1_tSO�.¬V¬r,, that said v0te~wou1d be leonteéted and the grounds �up0.r1" . A  a in.

wouldaabe�ciontested.�7 �  I T

A .    ?.iWiA:YNE" COUMY. I  ~           J
l&#39;I:he*jCQ11tiestant has named  Veiiterisa inVithisii7et)Linty in his ho}-a T J   a

ti� ehthjat are not refefredja to in his brief. 1_Oi»n1yethose_iwi11.be noticed. . i\ _ V
_,_jWhO_t.are claimed in the brief to be illegal:  a      � �L 1

C+7.Vap0le0n&#39;iaAdK12z&#39;m,  .5. .7\;72z��er1,.  Ta./V.  B7?077zjz&#39;eZaa�,T Alderson L . Y. ,
czZ2?s4,i.]&#39;r.,  vNoe,  V  Bellamy, Elias Bro7m/zz&#39;7zg.f �   f
 eevidenic-e �int i_re.garhd.to"�thes.e. seven Votes tends to show them -

�~.tOb(e�i1t1ega1i V Thereforegvth-e Contestee will not claim_ them.«;  f T
 .A5ram]ones,paUP¢re  if    A     i . a J    i   »_ . .
  Hbuehinesa�, ap. }I62,Ctesti�es athatahae knewjones for abO,L1t �
�iyearis gtthat he; thinks Jones� voted,..a .t the e«1.ectior;_;«that he pre- a i .
Hfaiitiicketeiand ga\je._it to him;   itiiwas »a�deAmoCrat-ic ticket ;that he,�    .a

ea  hqurs %&#39;after_War&#39;de,t yvent7ttOWards; the voting place.  T "  F �
testi�esi-ethat 9�i]Onesi reeeiifedi/aid from the

aII1.df;say.sa. his name appears on the poll book u«sed_a_tiithea.Wayj1te. a
V&#39;Q��?se."p,re�ieinct.i A j�ThisaisaalljthedevidericeatQt;ehin.gthe� vote.� i;&#39;1j�there�,f T a _ _
ciiaanitfely� I1.o&#39;Vp,1�~OOif: w.hateVfe"r,asfto. �ho�wi7thi�s ivoteer voted)? agld theeépre-i  aid   4.  on thata he.j_Vo&#39;;t;e�d7the.jdemocratiea �ticket is eXc:ee.ding1yj.s�{1irIi �and �     i � it

" TT7r1;e...g:h.afg*e.(is:not eipiragvexye;.;.;1,.    a V _ K T V V a , A
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residence, and that he went to �Kentucky for temporary purpnses ; ithiat
he had no personal knowledge how Newman votedz, Surely� this vo,te,_

i r  a legal one, and if it were not there is no proof that he Votedfor C.oIf1- ,~
testee.  The "ch arge is not sustained. &#39; , A

T/zomczs S2�z&#39;7z.§07z, non-"resident of County. e B,   , p /
r S. C. Ratcliff, p. 17o, testi�es he knew Stinson; that he«Was..&#39;notaa»,l
éomz �de resident of the district; that he said helived in Logan. county;
that it was gevzémlly mzdersiooa� he was a democrat; thatit was gé7¢e%faZ{y.._
understood he voted for Jackson. �On cross-exami;_nation,asays/that Stin-
son resided in Wayne county prior to the election; that his right [to
vote was challenge_d;�that hewas swornfandexamined touchingphiswi
place of residence and his right to vote_,f&#39;and that after full examination, ,
under oath he was permitted to vote; that he,(.witness) h�adno personal f
knowledge as to how or for whom Stiner voted at that election. Thisfvote
is certainly a legal one, and if it were not there. is absolutely �no proof �

B� that he voted for Contestee. , The charge is not sustained.
v_  M. Sf! Clair, non-resident of State.  pa   W .

I. D. �Atkins, p. 170, testi�esjhe was acquainted with St. Clair; did
not know where St- Clair lived at time of theelection ; knew thatphe,�
formerly lived in Kentucky and voted� there at the August _election,,
I887,ancl came back to Wayne, county in the spring of 1888; that he
was understood: to be a democrat. � r i ,� � i

W John � Y. York, p. i98; testifieshe was acquainted with St. Clair;
ne,ver,isaw him. vote in Kentucky; heard he did; thinksihe, was in �B
Kentuckya year,� may be two years; claimed to be a democrat.  all

But J.  St. Clair himself is sworn on behalfof (Iontesteegand ji
testi�es on page 502 that he voted at Cassville, �Butler district,� Wayne C

W county, onlthe 67th of November, I888,;~tha1t he lived� "on his farm in
said district; that he [lived in the years 1884,�. 1885, and 1886 in?
Lawrence county, Ky. ;that he came back to Butler district; Wayne
county in, September, B1886, and lived there up to the election in� N 0-" B
vember, I888,gand sometimeafter that, April /following, he �moved �

*  across the line into Lincoln district, Wayne county, and �ha.s\tliVy&#39;ed tl;1ere{�2T

I ;farmWayne �county and; had 1nOV,¬id to Kenitncky ; that hei&#39;ah:a�d iinotg,

ever since ; that,h�e has invgood faith� beenia resident of �iWe,st � Virginia,
Wayne county, Butler distric�t,�for bne year pr�ior,ito,;,the�l6th  of N 05$}
vernber, i888, candithat heis the ionly J. ;Clair that he knowsof
in that county; swears he was a democrat, This evigdegnceiacertainlyi�
establishes his right� to.vote.. The Contestanpt in his b.1jiefen+ti1:§:t1y�ig-
nores the,,test�i�monyll�oif this=�witness._.  .  i   K a� an  _ W V»

~ ]. M �Mafcu7n,,non�residenlt �offState.7 � 1  ii , a _
, I. D. Adkins, p..17,r,,te,sti�es, he knows: Marcum ; thathe

to Kentucky in the spring of K i888 iand&#39;lres,id�ed thereeuntil aboutf
weekspbefore the election when he retu*rn�ed.� �lcwzzie/�stove� he sold

been a resident in Wayne county, 60. days, not the �State.lo;ne �tyear,:?5be>.,
forer,it,hre.éle,cti&#39;on,�; heard he �rvoteld in Missouri precinct. saw.ih1�s~,p::z1;,g;m.¢_§;

,3  ,-
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7ihe poli books: that heis known to be aidemocrat; i/that heis safz&#39;s- 8 vi
he voted for Jackson.� 1� V  . Z , _

L�  &#39; �On cross�exa;nin.ation, say�shei�s�a_preac&#39;her,, reputation good; tliat�
hrasknown him �fteen years an&#39;d,ithat9 he resided» most of that time &#39; a
�Wayne. couinty; that the wculdguess he wasover in Kentucky

�,"i§_�i~se&#39;v;en months.  hp  t. _ _  L 1 y y  X.
 �john W.jwC�op&#39;1eyt,.5p. 173, testifies he knew Marcum ; that he Went

::»;:,i�4_"sui.te,d andif he did not he Wouldisnot. o
\ 
     
     5

Kentucky in 1888, and was living thereon the day of the electioni
 ~cross-�examinat:io_,_n, says he does� not know �whether he ,Went�7thefe W
iefoij temporary ipurposesor not; that he was born and raised in Wayne
t,¢ounty,; that he thinks hewas in Wayne county six or eight months.
 Does not know how hevoted. , " T �g V  i

  i Sy1vester�Tabor,7p. �I92, testi�es heknows rMarcum.; that imme-
ii»i§%di5ate1y before the election he resided in Kentucky ; saw him and his

�fyears, before he went to Kentucky.  8 e V
iis?On behaif of _Contestee, I]. M. Marciuim himself was sworn, pp,
~e«5o:.3 an-jd tr�s...i�.es that on the "&#39;6t.htNoV., 1888 ;i he lived in rLinco1n

�,&#39;S,Late ,8, nevervoted out of the State in his life &#39;; lived in said sdistrict

;so.�,_d;*his farmin the countyand wa_s thinking of going to twexof his
hrothers*4in�]axv. in Waynepcounty. Bel-ng sickwith fever and rheuma-

shouiedt. go home withthim, instead /of going to his brothers-in-law on
_Ki_ah.s Creek, Wayne _county, asthe had more iho�us�e� room, and stay
 until, he got better. i  went with him, with his family and
ifart-.tofi�,his thirigs,in April, 1888, and was there untiplg October�, 1888,

J1�1f�.éI1�t1eiC.a.I.l�}f&#39;Ve back� to Wayne county, to �ya, piece of land; Which, he

avst_,untiLhe fgottwell; that� he� told �his ibrother-in-law, and others, that
rst~i11 C;laime~d&#39; to be a �Citi_;pzen of Wayne county,� West Va.;i that� he

e�  a,;diem~()Cirat to � y &#39; y . i r . A ,
iyftreraeicertainly, can be njo,do11bt, underttheiprioof M in case but

in  bi�ie;f�overlooks-8thief.� testimony~  Marfcumy, ;

1,,*2�

r"*~ � � , - = - &#39; &#39; � . i V K .

to vKentuicky"�andg staid there but doesnot know how long; that he� H I
 moved in the spring of i888«;? that he expected to buy landeife� he was

Anthony �Copley, p; 190, testi�esthe knows Marcum ; that� he lived 8

.;i*iéfar�ni1y atjames M&#39;arcum�s in the fall of "1888. 8 Did� notiseehim vote,
 isyapdemocrat andsuppose he votedihis ticket ;.7 that he was in Kentucky _
s-.~sse�ven or eight months; thatvvhelived» in Wayne countyten orsitwelwde

dis;ri.c,:,&#39; Wayne�coun/ty,  Vaf ; that : he was born and raised! in: the

x.ri_fa&#39;n�dJ,counity for over 20 &#39;years before the 6th Nov. 1888. 8 That he had ,

t�ism;� aibrother-in-law in,Ke1itucky came over toyisee him, and� proposed * 8

ioiughit, and vvihereehe now ilives. That==he-ponly "went tohis brother-in; K

 intéentionigrwheni he went to Kentucky to m.ake,it his home ; that�

Iyat 8e*Was;,iaf1,etg,aL voter?� jFor,oLsofI"1e uniexrplairlted re&#39;ason�the&#39; Contest_.-;

�in    Waiféf   father,,i�iand  s0Iitr;,�~r1ot1-resi�dents� -of 9 ~
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A  IVV. Neel,� pp. 17647 testifies,� that he was acquainted with themigii
that they came to�.Wayne county, in February�, .1888 L; that they icamey.
from Floyd county, near Prestonburg, �Kentucky; that they; were
democrats. and he-beliezxes they votedforlackson. . . . i  .

On cross-examination he says he �rst saw the Dillens on&#39;the6th, or ]
7th day of February, 1888, in Wayne county.� The.questio_n. wasthen
propounded him 2 �have you any personal knowledge as to where they *
resided before that time?� he answers �none at all.� That they have«»<
resided in Wayne countyhev\er_h»s.ince that time ; th/at vhesaw the�m_.the: �
da_y before, that they were in 1/5; mileof Where helived,� and the offic-
ers that summoned� him were in their neighborhood Cwhen they ,sum- "
moned him. &#39; I " J 8 ;/   ~  8 8 is 2

.GeoergeiW.-Bellomy, p 184, testifies that he is acqueainted with theili
iDil1ens;kn.own them fora little over a year. The question is asked. ;
. him in chief �How long have they resided in, Wayne �county,
Va P� He answers, �I can�t state the exact time. Iwas sick along s
time that I did not know them. They /zave éeezz /zeree somez�/zzkzg over as ,
year. I don�t know the exact time. .. � i ,      * .

On being pressedby Contestant�s counsel as to wh_e,ther they had
been in Wayne county I2! months before the e1ection,?�isaid he Could;

not say whether they had or not.

I . Cassville or Trace precincts,�

T his is Cgntestant�s witness, and yet he entirely ignores  e,v,i- �
dence in his brief. I-Ije proves beyond a doubt that �these votes are
legal. T The first witnesssays positively he did not know and iha_d.no�
personal �knowledge as to where they resided before/, he knew them on J
the 6th or 7th February, 1888 The &#39;presumptio,n� that the votes were
legal and must be overthrown by positive proof. �But, on the contrary,
their legality is proven by the Contestantis witness, _Bellomy.

p 8 Ala� Artrip, minor. T� I I  A, &#39; 8
4 john Bartram, pa. I79, testi�es that he knows Artrip, did not know &#39;

where he lived on 6th Nov. 1888. p Says 8: i�! z�/zink I know /zzls ,ageVa7?_
close to it, that he was.,2;1 years old on that day.� Said he would not be I
21 years old until next�Apri1, butdidi not vote. On cross..lexam-in*a§&#39;i.«.
tion witness says he did not see him vote.  He was born in April.~x86e8,l.
�],2�/z�z&#39;¢z/%_.  Is not &#39;a relative of Artrip�;i.�does.sehnot �kno�w;.forwh-om he 81
voted. Says he saw two Ali Artrips name on ytheapolli-booki. atggxeitherp

i;Chapman Fry, = p. 202, proves, thavt/ifzkli.Artrip�s name§appears ornlyf
, onethe Cassville bookyal�d that but once, and? does not appear on the

Trace book. i e
Harman Artrip,p.. 24i4,�testi�es7he is uncle. ofi Ali�;

Guardian; that he told�him.last.ifall;&#39;he. would be 21» in April, anldv�;
� . " would not settle with himybefore the election �because he thought he was?

not of age. ;,H,eard him say hevotedxa .democ_ratic» ticket; �can�t_say,l:§t¬
what. his dgeportment was during the last election; a nor wfith� I
political party he associated; said he was born 1868..  �I �

�/



«  Butgurwegi Akersslo. 48;, testi�esthatiiheiknevv Jackson Artrip,a\
iiy�tltvithe father of Eli Artrip,4 and that he was VS>ent-,__�:_:tOV thelnsane� Asylum in

  r86i7<"in the latter part of the summer; that:-the T reason he knew it was
  .1867 was that it wasythe same year he was married, and that hevwas.
 *3,f4;;1harriedrintI867 ; that the ]acksonArtrip never came back toi"hissheorn,e
J  � after he was sent to the asylum in I867, and that Ali was said to be
 ija-hisson; thatjtheyee lived aboutthree miles apart, a   L l l

ylyyderstoed; that he could not fix� for certain when he Wa�sj�sent to «the
 �Aysyluini, but his impression hewas sent in the latterfpart of 1866 ;3 but

lcyertain whether Ali was born before or after his father Went to the asy-

r�niailes éipiart. _ His impression is 21. years old on the 6th day of No-t

y%;�_�born� in+.the,latter pyaryt_of 1866 or �rst of �I867 ; that he was not� present
 � whens he was born.l o That,he saw Jackson Art&#39;rip�_s ;wife before he was

off,.~and�she« was in that �x, but Whether he wa-soborn then or

iifliinown her well  seen. her often,and never heard of it. That he
 vergsaw anything wrong},,_ofher,__ although after shelwas married he

nomad she _Was �a little trickey,
is rsyubimittedlthat the illegality of a this vote is not established,

 and theretijs no proof he votedfdr Contestee.   n 3
by fa/mi1i�cziuZp5z, jr.,! non-resident of district;   f �A

";ir~ictoth;at;%i he lived in Lincolnvdistrict; that he understood the road

5i;triCtf&#39;yiatit Cassville ;; that he is a democrat; �that his opz&#39;7fz�z&#39;o7z Was that he

y  iaiidygleovelahnd.4� 1   y  y y
 John Panley, jr., ip; 1588; isfplaicedfon the standrby$Contesta�nt- and
vit�/Sil;l_�iCS thathe voted at:jCassvil/le,o and that from �what,he heardhe livedI»
that ,he_*-alwaiy�s heard the road Was thretline, but

�  was on it he? voted for hifnf

5..

iiWi1Iiam Ht.� �Frashery  48:6-7d,. testi�es that he knew 1]acl<son»Ar-
"tripyfor�2 5 years; that 11eiiS�,n0W dead; died in. the asyliumlas he un- »

t if not�, then it was in the �rst part of the year 1867. Cannot say for t

butkthings it was a monthor two after ;,we lived about 2 or 2% y s

ifCEvember,&#39; 1888. On. cross-examination says his in1pressio.nis,he�Was- \

�L �aftefvvards he Could not say ; �thathe has never seen» her in that t�x L
:.�y;;tasince then; that she has hev_e&#39;r hadany children since; that he has �

;  Barltrarn, p. 180, testi�es that Pauleyavoted Qutof his dis�-�A
fgwaistytheliitliine and he voted above the road; that he lived in Butler ,dis.-

otedifor Jackson; saw him in rdernocjratic processionx hallowing �for!

�t»hey¥o&#39;ther-yclayythat the revie?vv?�Was theline; _ If the road was the �
linerf�3hei}l�ivoed�7ao in Ijincolntj th.at;,he voted the democratic} ticket

irotgggj/iygabrriinoaytieon, sa  lihlerhadylived at�thel�sarne.p1ace.forthree-.s
 at_thsiS.W3as� his� �rsthesvoteff; arnes C�rabtreeV~livedy at ,thRe;i"= ,

i i§»h:el?didbefore�  it.hier�e,7 and that hjeland everybody?
�lsrésVoteclislataatlCaS:SVii11ss~ss9-StheIalWar�Stth¬aird=e~;rfehattrhes*      t

Pa  tésti�esto�%e1§agéi;4¢98s;      ,



�/

voted: at Cassville, and that he supposed that was his voting place  itihatxi
he had worked the roads in Butler districffor» three years before ; was
assessed in Butler district each time for four yearspast and ,paidt,ax�es,
to James Furguson, �deputy sheriff, who wasriding in Butler ,d.~is,t1rict,

, and always voted at the Cassville� precinct ever since /he had been, as
He was never assessed inany other district; that he honestly

believed he� had a right to vote in Butler district and had always been �,
told so, and that he lived 6 �miles from Cassville where he voted and lit. .
was only two miles to Jarrel precinct in Lincoln district where its is. ,
claimed he should have voted; The charge as wexclaimis not&#39;s�us7�l

voter.

tamed by the proof. &#39; p
. ]o/my Cox, noniresidentof State. -  a W , i i K

William Damron, p. 181, testi�es that he �knew John Cox�;that
he told him he was a democrat; didn�tsee him vote and in �answer to ,
,question,saysf: �He (Cox) moved, here, Wayne county, in February or
March, 1888. I t/zzink that he told him he came ;fr_orniKentucky, that
he had a family and that-he wasregarded as a democrat; that he could,�
not swear he voted for Jackson for Congress; that he� has known
him ever since he was a boy and now lives in Wayne county and has n
.a good character. A,   ii . r ,    p � a

John Cox, pp. _I95-6-7, is placed upon the stand by Contestant,� H
� {thus giving him credit, and he is boundlbyihiis statements, and is not

7permitted by a cross-examination� to assail his : testimony. He swears
he went to Kentucky fora temporary pnrpose;..athat,hewent from
Wayne county where he was raised ; �/that «he did not intend to live-in
Kentucky, but intended to come} �back and live in&#39;West Virginia ; jthatp�, Q
he did not vote in Kentucky or exercise any of the rights and privileges
of a citizen while there.

On examination byc(3ontestant�s attorney, says he had no other i
business in Ky. other than temporary business. W The counsel for Con-
testant then asked him the question, �What partof West Va., did you
claim for your residence while you was in Ky.�

thleywenttoKy.«    _
*&#39; Weicontendi that the Contest3ant.~has, g _

the legality of this vote, and it rshouldjlstandtFascast. Q ,
fa/Cm Strozaa�, Non-Residen:t&#39;i�.of iSt�ate~.i ii  � C

,V.\ 
     
     ,.
I

iii K

, Lou Vinson, p. 186 7, it"esti,�es,that he knew» Strouid,;i� that he saw.
_ himin .Ke:ntuckyiat his son�s ibeforie the election iniiNoveimber,ii/1.888

did not know whether he lived there or� not; this was a ygear?gorm.ore
ibeforethe. election; know of his voting   at the democratic
. told, him he had no right to vote; knewof �his voting.  Ke,n&#39;tuck�y,%
but could not say� he was living there ; dont consider he [had "anyypoliiej

. i tics, but he voted for democrats at the. pri_mary.] � i it 2

answerwas, �I
claimed Wayne county, West Va;,� as the place of.  residence,� near

 Cassville. He lived on land of his wife, given her by herlfather. ~ . He�,
knew before� he left for Ky. his Wife�s father was goingto give her, ,
the land. &#39; He bought the land where theyfnow f livezforjp her �before p

by�-hiis own witness, provedut



�_;liVi__n&#39;g» there for �several years ;
 good ; Q g
� when he was in Kentucky,

.   t,

.  � \ 
     
     89

 JohnY. York,lp. I98, testi�es that he knew john Stroud; that he
was presentwhen he swore his vote in, in Kentu�cky,.a,nd knewof his .

that he did not consider hisreputation »
t It is proved by a Mr. Vin.son�that.

was a year or more before the T election and; A
ithatjhie� would sell his vote.

York doesnot �x the vtime�*when he saw him in Kentucky. �His vote
is presumed to be good until the y
c hasnot beendone.

contrary is made to appear, which
And there is absolutely no proof how he voted at
is suf�ciently proved&#39;that�heg had no politics.the election. But it

itestee.

� neighboifhood the, latter of winter of 1888, or between January and
~e April of that year ; _ i
Va... and that �I think he is a d;emo.cr&#39;at.� ,

.Surelyhe�co�nnot be disfranchised, on suchj�irnsy; i
,,*t¬Still&#39;,I1OI1y,, merely the opinions of witness, without any knowledge
 whatever. The charge is notsustained. L   if   c  r

i�tf:� satisfy anyone that his oath

Contestee.

I

at Ezokzkl Counfs, Non�Resident of State. ,

r The charge 1S not sustained,much less is it :proved� hexvoted tor (Ion-n.

.  James Ferguson, pp. 189-190, testi�e\§�he knew Counts; did not
know what time he came to Wayne county, but that he came into his

that he understood he moved from; Russel county,
4 This is allthe: testimony af-

fecting this vote.

at i Alford France, �Minor.

, john ].,Maynard,ip. r91, testi�es he is� iacduainted with France,
says: (�Of com-se,I dont know his age,» and only know he swore his

&#39;1 mother said he was 21years old, and I heard him say he was only:17
at  andurefused�to work the roads; knew from his conversation that he
 was a democrat, and would thinkhe voted� for Jackson from the way
3 he talks; says he knows hisreputation and that it was bad. Was asked by
*C0ntestant?s Counsel: �From that-reputationcould t
� oath?�_ His answer was: I can�t answer that all. iThis is sufficent tot

 , should be taken, when he swore thexwas».
it of age when he voted, as against-:-his mere declaration that he was only

1.7 years old, in order to get rid of working the roads.
a George. W�. Crabtriee, Minor.     , T y
Anthony Copley, p. 19o, testi�eis livery. promiptly, his legal opinion

on the 6th of November, 1888, which is objectedzto by Couns�el\.l,f,or
He �is equally prompt  say he is satzlg�ed that he voted

for_.]acl<,son.i Of. what value is Suchtestimony [as this. On ,�cross�e.x��

~r..,Crabtree�is vote is, contested onthe groun,d¥,that»  his �a.

.//K

you believe him� on i

fthat Crabtree was not a hona �de resident of Lincoln district,�Wayne coun- ,

* amination he testi�es hedid, not know how hebvoted. &#39; iExcep_t~that1he of
was astrong democrats V ;  � . �g �  . �   ._  .



40 J
1 wtRT con/mvi.,T

2 i  Dr ileze/z&#39;s,,charge, minsorpfi  , T  is A  g
F Isaac Nelson, page2o8, ttesti�es he knows him
{iron with his son�s age, and that he wastoo /young to vote N,Tov..g_6th,,,
1338, T 4   s� , -   � mg ,  , § �

_, I. W, Nelson,  209, testi�es to. substantiallygthet same *e�&#39;ect,g,
andgthinksxhe vot<ed_democratic ticket. / &#39; i v .» i T ..  :1

Thos. T A. �Gilmer, p. 214, testi�es that he voted at the e1ectio�n,,,,_
T didrnot know, his politics, � but "from the company he keeps. (hadT/snot

doubt but What he is �av democrat. / �He� was with&#39;,Robt.f,Perrin, a
democrat, when he voted. T Lewis said iheswias, 2r�fyears[old.L&#39;  �

. Jos. Ne. Sharpneck,:p. 214, ytesti�es tthathehwa�s.toLewris� mothe�s
M house and saw the Family Bible", and that:4>;E,]D,.,Le.w1s was set do"W�n;

aslMh%lSePu%Dber3rdlI868.   i i a T �§  , &#39; e i, T
&#39; The Contestee examined several witnesses as to the right of -Lewis,

to vote, ,but the Contestant has entirely overlooked them. � Z i
 c T y � - I �T T
 i   , .,R.? B.� Perrin, page i 504, testi";�es that he was acsqluiainited with
it  V &#39; Lewis, and had been since he was born; knows his a;;gerfrom.�what*

his mother told him and from the familyirecord. iThathe had occasion
, to see the record about one year before. It showed his ,age_top,be,"i,21�

years �2 months �and 3 j, days old on the 6th day; of November, 1888.�
Had seenftheiii record sincethe election, and it shows npwiwhat it did"?

V     _a year ago. i /V T L, T, e �g T  � F: 17. j   _
 � r  �A � H. TLT. Jackson,  /504 testifies he knew Lewisgeveyr since�T"h�isi7
F  it i birth; have seenthe Tfamilyrlrecord several times. It shows he� Twas?

xhorn the 3rd d�ayi&#39;of September, 1867. , About. two years ago he sa�W,;i&#39;T
it�, when there wasgaidispute about witnessis age,,and"Le�wis�� auntjjiajnd;
he saw it rthereg Has seen, it siifice� the gélectione and it shows not

change w,hatever,, and prove-st, him to be old enough to vote at isaidf�
�election. 7 � 9; i 1 t    My "  c �   r},  2 T

Angeline, E. Lewis, p. 504, testi�es that she is the m1othergo«f.the.T ;
, young� man Lewisfgtliat he was 21 years soldtoeng th�;e"3rd �SeTpt9emberT,;&#39;

1888; that she hasia family record, and hisyvagel is greeordedg inf it. �
Mrs. Malinda i,Bibbee,,;;p.T 5,53, ,test,i�es\ that she is the ,Aunt Woof};

  7 y i a Lewis, and krfiowst ihirm�, and his mother; knows his age gt that The;was_fy
2  ~ Tbotrn, in September, 186-7, and. �xes his age >by_the? ageof� her_Ao1�dTestf;i

, a �girl who wasborin. in 1&#39;8/69.    it \ it i  i it i A it it  *\};7il

V  { R. �D, Perrin, app. 5 g4+3,T testi�es �th}altihe procured the family-biible�
of � Mrs. Lewis from hfer, eo1itai�n~i:iig. th;_ee~r_ecTordTof thefages the Lew*�isjii
famiilyiand that�7he,hadT it 1§1ow,beifor,e,�th;e, Notary taking_ the ,dep"os;it�ions;;j
and wantetd hitiijngto copy t�he,�~tTent,ry%,of l�.ewis� birthT,: which was Td{one�_

,T/apTpearS page" 5 55,~.T ,EXhllQlt§T*if"N_§). LI.  Leivis;i T   V,,temt>er�T3rd;T I:867i.�i�trr    i /  �s

it y
V 7/� _ <  � 3.; , � V."   . A



i�,iLeWis. when 1 his narne,_,,Was D.  Liewis,�;but..sit/"isuf�ciently appears 1
 wasjone and the same perspone.g aniel Lewis is hisproper name. j 1 .";Th1»s� vote ispcvertainly proved to be legal.� � �  l   &#39; a i V A 3

We 21- VV004777&#39;71§,"&#39;Char.g¬a hon�r.esident.&#39;�:3:t* \
..  W. T. W oodring, p. zro testi�iesqthat hehad niotbeeicii in the-State it  it
 �one year when he voted. His vote istherefore illegal. V e a .
 * Noble Iimztér, charge, eonvict��fe1ony.. v:T- N. _H1i�nterte_,sti�e&#39;s p.l.i2ppp;rp2., that he was aieeonivictp and served?�penitentiary; ~ This vote conceded illegal. l l l T
 Z3202}211222706/z,�.unsoundi»mind. ,   L ._  A
 �yThedep,os_ition of A. vStalnake�r, p. 2I6, tends to prove the charge,� �
 ;ib&#39;ut. the deposition . of this witness was aC,Ce«.pted to for �the treasonrthati�
fyppprnoticte was not given Eontestee of �the taking of the same. sThis�e2;-__Cepti,onis~still insisted on. L V : � i s» r at i
fTJ;*f�Lp. r  fames Bolyam�, minor.� e   r l  s e - ~ . g V

~ The deposition o:;A. Stalnaker and S. L. �Showalter. pp. 216-2 17,:
 tends to prove the: charge, but the depositions� of these . witnesses were 1
g;__.is�pya�(:c.epted to; for the reason that notipcpe was not given the taking of -said
" e.l;Apd�epositions_.l The exceptions are still insisted on. r Contestee also ob- ,
"�p;:j;e_ct_s toiany proof being takenas to. the said Bolyard, or beingcgonsid-T J _ /.
»7"9ereAd,�because said -Bolyard�s vote isnot rcontestedtin either? of �the no-H t .

[tices of said Contestant. �For these reasons the:said vote should stand,i;~i�.ascast. i �  * i i   �  V J �  1 � ~ *   ~
vvoon iCoUNTv;.l .    pt; A � i

C.  Meyers, non-residentpof�jS�tate. Q,   .
 .*George S.�_�A&#39;rnold, p. 2p19,�Ttesti�es he knew Meyers; that there .
was�ajquestion;aboutéhow long Myers resided. in Belleville.  a He� moved
 _famil_y there on the 24th November, .I8&#39;87,« but he hadbeen in Belle; . .
.vii�l�le.ep a month or probably that time V beforethe 24th November ; that A .his&#39;hfam&#39;i1yi reside�d prior to that ti;me..in«Ga�lli;p..olisi, Ohio; that Meyers  ~ l J ~
§vo.te;d.ds�eniocratie ticket. On cr�oss;�.exa.mi.nation,» witnesssay&#39;s.Meyers   \
stherégcontiiiiiously�from October to Novernber,-1888; \dion�t think i  Tthye.:everp.we,nt»back to Gal1ipolis]after&#39; he first dcanie. 1 V A M  L
1 Owing, pp. 229.; 230, i231, tesg&#39;�es he knew Meyers ;.gtha;t
"h: tiairniliypihad been in ,Bpelle�§i1il�e,-Wood county, since the 24th Novetn-ty i
er  and that lieihadtbefen therefa� month before his �farnilyi Came. .  �

 &#39;erossi-examination, says _Myers andeitothers claimed� tl1E1ptrhe[,..hadp a_
1121 htitovote, because� heiiliafd been living there more thapniliai year; that;h1s7itv,oie5-iivlaséhall�enged» a&#39;11d:pthea,qir1es:ti�on of his right to�vote"c.or1t.ested.;_l.�.  ist�¥ ;_ie�tli3.t�_�.h:e4eprI&#39;19;d¬: l.i.�is_},}aCqu�ai�nta.noesasfew�days after.ihe;earinepss.   "

_ � jfgthat he-phad been§tlhe1;e;;hii:rnsel�f.forrnidrer  ayear
. i>:t�:�i1e.Ct;i�:i,�O��l,�}&#39;iii&#39;i:iii oh.ad¥13¬é,nl3ti.iV0rk.:ts1i¬ir¬7; tllilihattit 115: iS.�P<r>1k¢§f*ta0ii �me Will
i a:?<ho�utsei 2.4311 .a1NiQy4ejmb*er.,_&#39;; iITf8.8;�]d..ii;.:*i:Sia.idiih�d wantpedixitl

�-     t  i i "   .      :



,Belleville continuouslysufroin October, 1887, until? he left.

�within a week or ten days; :

42

FridrickSatow,� p. 2 3 5, testi�esl he knew Meyers; heiwaas a strong;
democrat ; said he intended to putin his vote st/raight.�/I

S. B. Williamson, p. 2:44, testi�es that Meyers voted at Biell_ev..il&#39;-le.;r
said he expected to vote the democratic ticket.   I claimed the right to�:
vote if he did.
try to Vote I

* I did not vote because I asked adviceon it and d&#39;idn�tfl

The Contestee in rebuttal of this testimony introduced ~iP.ifFoster
Wells, p. 580, who testified that he knew.Meyers; that he came to.»

spring of 1889. » He was employed as at miller and liisi
remain there as long as he had employment:

* Belleville the latter part of» October, I887,oa.I1d;1&#39;¬l&#39;I1lal1u&#39;1¬dMk1I1t:lli.lZh¬". 
     
     natention wa�s.to

. Whitten Wells, p. 582, testi�es heknewrv Meyers; that he lived in
pressed himself. that that was his home, and that he intended to bfeg
come a citizen there at the time; this was soon after he acame there;

. MW. (3. Keever,- pp.6oIM-I-2,ytesti�esjhe knew Meyers; that he i-é-
sided in Belleville, Wood county, West;Va. ; he was a miller; thinks
he came to his house sometime inseptember, 1887 ; that he �boarded�
with witness �ve or six weeks ; said he had hiredstwithi the Mill c7om- �
pany; that his wife was not ableithen ;.that he wanted to move if he
could get a house; thatrit was theg�rst Sunday after he came he asked�
me for a house, and I showed himithe only vacant house intown and he

I-Ie ex�

aftewards rented it, but his family did not come for sometime� after; saiclu�
his wife was notable to come.

On cross-examination, says that «Mey�ers� family did not come for per-»
haps a month or sixlweeks after he did; his wife he said was S1Ckv and
unable to "come.  I know he spoke about moving right awayiiiiiand then to

ove, and afterwards gkshowed him Ihis .wife got sick and he could not In
the house and he jrented it. I

.  H. Peinnybiiacker, p

M   On that Sunday he �said he was going to
move there; that he hired with the Mill company to attend the mill.� 1!

. , .604, testifies he knew Meyers; that helvrie?
� sidedrin Belleville, Harris district; that he came thereon the 26th �day
u of October,-V1887, and that he resided there from that time.  He coni- \

tinued in our employment from the Istday of N otvember, 1887, seven- _ I
teen months lacking one day, When he hired with us on the rst.�dayl
of November he said he wouid move to Belleville as soon as he could I

, get a house; don�t think his wife came to Belleville before the 6th day I
of November.   ~ � M ~ I   *  &#39; .

Weclaimf that this voteis undoubtedly good.
W&#39;z&#39;[Zz&#39;am Fa!/en, /non-resident of the county.

and Contestee irisistsi onit thatjsaidi vote icannot be qu"estiOI1 ¬d,.f

� \

This/votevis not challengedibyCountesta/nt either. i  notices

�  /But if� it should be determined t.o?=tinvestig�ateT it"�,t Contesteel deniessigf
that th,e.Vote" is i&#39;l1egal.bu&#39;t that its .-legalitylis established by the prQ,of�.l

Geo. S», Arnold,.g�  2rI�9��2ilo-22-23*,� testi�ies hefknew



and thathe wasygoing togvote there,

7ri&#39;ghttQ vote
 ceivedi my vote. K e u  _ I, T u _
 R P.  Wells,  581, testi�ed, that he first saw Fallenint the winter
�?».g?i;I8l8s7-8,, and has known him ever since; that he resided in Belleville�,
vf�Wood county, and did not know of his leaving thecounty to stay. R u
j   ]Whi�it�ten� Wells, p. �582, testi�ies he knew, Fallen; , that he came to_
"Belleville in the fore part of the winter of �I887-8, and has resided there

l 1

�ii it James H. Owings, p. 229, testi�es he merely knew. Fallen when
he, saw him; that he had lived from three to six� or eight months in
7B&#39;elleville before the .élection; boarded at Mr. Wares and Mrs.;McGees�.    W  � do  i   "5

-� 05  uontestee introduced as a witness in rebuttal, W. RM. Fallen,� p..
1.575, who testi�edthathe had resided in Wood county, West Va., over-
] eleven months before the election; was born and raised in West xVir-
fginia�; was out of the�State and returned in 1884, and has beenin it
"i,ever.g since; was e ployedas section foremanon the O. R  R.� on the
,�2�I,�s,t November, I 87�; came to reside at Belleville and resides there
� still andhave never changed my residence from there. \
yfother William Fallen in that district and�there is;no,W11liam Fallen
 T77:th;¬r&#39;¬ that he knows of.  a l R ~ ~

I know of no

fever suirfée. ,

, . I
5  H.~&#39;i1)P,enr,iybacli<er, p. 695, istesti�es he� knew� Fallen for about

alyeargi that he was in Belleville about that  time, before the u6th�No-er
ember, �.r88"8,� and lthfat he �came thereayeiar before. This vote we�

,ctjI,i_cei:v.e�to be �good. . �

�J?f07i2tliC06/W"z,,.pauper.        \55/ilwil//:&#39;\Pai1l3er.   ~ W 7   W   , R    i \V   W
; z . v . � 7

ongtesteei adrr§1i�tstcitihatithe=t. same tends to proves the» charg¢i~ in�
,.=,o1nei%llof ithsesje cases[,.7 or at least tleaves it doubtful, land itheregfore i does»

V it ([35:

T. , On cross.-eiicaminaation, said heiformerly lived in. Ritchie county,� ,
._We&#39;st Va., and boarded withhis mother; workedfor B. & 0. Railroad. ~. �
,��~�M�y_,.voste"was contested and the election commissioners told ?me I had a .

Mr. Arnold questioned me right close and then they re« �

C.lK,eever,\p. 601,» testifies thathe knew Fallen ever since:she\7 it
,:h_a.d been on the roadthere,� something over a year; about a year.� �He
f!.re&#39;si,d,ed;,iln Belleville and. was section boss. W t to c t  �

¢xami,ne the .i�festimlo.ny. --but,.1 eaves, tgahugi gnatfter, to�be deterrnin�ed asxgit 3 to V

:;;i&#39;Fallenu; that he voted at Bellevillue,on:the:6~th November, 1888; that he
reckons he must have been there seven or eight months ;?that hewasll
 section boss on the.,;railroad.a�nd , is yet ;" he   told me lived in Ritchie
�cour�1ty, West Va., prior to his coming there; that he is a democrat; W
jth,�at his votefiwas�, challenged. _He told me [he considered 1 his home
�them ;� he was single and considered wherever he worked was his home

,.\,



�   W   O   r44 , ?�i

  j �T ~ g This vote is not challenged by Contestant in either tijnel/of his no-�_
4 , W tices and Contestee insists that therefore said vote shall not-&#39;be ques-.9

W tioned, but it should be determined toinvestigate it; Contestele! gdelniest
that the vote is illegal, butthat its legality is established by the proof- l  &#39;
, George E. �Leavitt, p. "2 26 testifies he knows Lockhart ; it is hard

to tell where he lives; that he is part of the time across therivper �in
Ohio, andpart of the time at�,-Mr. Wesers, on the north fork of Lee �

or I , � , Creek�, Wood county; he was going back andtfoirward. � ~ , W
 , e O ]as. H. Owings, p."23o,teisti�esi he knowsiLockhart, but have s.

not� seen him for years; when I_ knew him he lived in Ohio.
Frederick Satow, p.. 234, testi�es he knew him and that thelast &#39;

he ever, heard of him he was over in Ohio; that he lived there ex-&#39;,.
cep-t the last one or two years ; thatrhe was a democrat�; that hisvote

, L was challenged and permitted to vote. On cross-examination states, ,,
  r &#39; �We swore Mr. Lockhart and that settled it; he swore his home was in �
   &#39; W , " Wood Co.�  , g   �   , V f

But in rebuttal Contetstee ,/produced Whitten Wells, , p. 583, who�
� testifies he knew Loekkart; has know him since 1860 ; that in ~ 1888

v � W   , he resided at Matthew. Wesers, in the upper end of the d1Stl�lCt, and
 Locker said he hadbeen there continuously three years; that he told
 me about September or October 1887, that he was making his home
  at Matthew Wesers. Heis, aboutiéo years old anda bachelor. ii

John Lockhart, p. 585, testi�es;  am i&#39;]i�7i years of age, live, at
Matthew Wesers, Harris district, Wood county; never married, and t

  resided there onsthe 6th. day of November,_I888, and have resided,
 W     there over two or three years I believe; have a poor recollection- There ,
ii is no person by the npame/of John Locker, or Lockhart in that district ,
  W l but he, That he has lived at Matthew Wesers for the last twoyears.
 _ ,« .   Had �ve acresof land _and.«a littleiscab-in on it with some few cooking
� W things and an old bed, but no bedstead. Went over once in a while j

V to look after it, and take bread and meat with me to last till I getback; r
I made my home at Mr._&#39;Wesers« and �did not tell�"Mr.V Fred" Satow.
Within the last two vearjsl lived in Ohio ; voted for Jackson,» i V &#39;. r

, Matthew.Weser, .p. 587 testi�esihe knopws iLockhart,ffor 35 years, ft
and that on the 6th dayof N overnber,» 1888 he lived; with him on the

r r , north fork of Lee creek in Harris district, Woodcounty; that he had.
 . , M , � , resided with him for the last four years; the last two� yearshe has for�;
 O 2-; lesaken his place in Ohio and been, with  altogether. Has ailittle
  ; vi , place in Ohio of 5 acres and goes over there to see after it arid� staysif
 . W M l aday, or two and comes back ;§�takes with him breaded anpdgmeatii with
   » W  him; always takes his bread and eatables from my�house,, (Matthew
 M,   O , I A Wesiersjwith him. ,Heraisedaec.roplast year on my farm aned5�is,i,rais~
   - , . ing onethis year.� On ceross-examination:says .�,hei""dion;�t think,� tal«:e,:ltilt

altogether, ;LOCk,hart&#39;spent two weeks in Ohio; that is off andon &#39;;, that ii
his washing: is done at his? place, � Thisir . mending; was a done� ;.tl1ere,�i;5ihej;i

;.,;< r on ; r ..  l imovedall hisrclothesthe  to�t&#39;his house-�;�his_� washing and rr,1endi,n.g;sojo,;l;£ r e      �   has been drones the last. 301* 4o,years,;at his ho,use.,,_i,r   �  a  r
, V,�   .g� F� v I ,. -,>_ V V7,�, 7 g 7&#39; p. K K A K \ V
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T iiAsa Pease, p. 59i5i,testifivesihe l�nowsiilrockhart for 240: 2 5 years, that i
iilhe resided at Matthew W eser�s in Wood co1_1n,ty, and had for; threegor J
.g_foi1r years ;_has no-family.  _ e

Pennybacker, p.~6o5,testi�es he knew� iLocl<�harti,�&#39;eVer since   �
g thegewarv; he was stayingfout at�Mattheiw gWesefr�s saw ahimtthere often;

-The vote if it is considered, is certainly good.
ifames Lemley, no_n-resident of the coii�nty.i. ii

a [T his is a �dispute as go the County line tbetweenl Ritchie and Wiood "
j_c1ountie~s. The voter, Lemley, lived close» togit, �but in good faith �voted
fin Woodcounty- The testimony leaves it doubtful as to where the
Plitne was actuallyrun originally, butjthe voter was indicted for illegal pl
7 Voting in Wood oounty. and was acquitted. See record epagcs,,.639»64o. i
i This very question as to where the line was before the jury in that case

see Hutchinso�n�s deposition.»  The witness says i on page 639: ~ �The *
"point at issue in that trial, where was the residence of Lemley on the
K day� of electionand sixty days prior� thereto, and was determined solely a
 hythe establishment of the hnelbetween the two counties.� It isgcon-_<:
 tended that there is nothing in contestant�s rebuttal testimony to over-.

th,1gow this. The testimony of witness Alleman and his repeated sur-
veys, and his platonly tend to .make confusion worse confounded.
«But contestee insiststhat none of the rebuttal testimony of contestant 7

I: shall be considered and� he insists on his exception and objection as set �
out in the record, pages 854 and 855.�

p f. E. Carla, non�residen.tofithe county. T

._ _ It is claimed that the charge is not made ioutfas to this vote andfiti�
 ., should stand as cast.   e   T &#39;

Benedict. pp. 23i2-3,ietesti�es that Carle resided on the 6th ~ T
of November, 1888, in a house about goo yards from Volcano __ :4

junction; that thehouseis in Ritchiefcounty,  _

&#39;,e§tcsept.,wl1ere it isiclaismed to be; that the house was abolgt Ioo" feet,
ifiof theline as claimed; never measured it; justa guess.
~i�Garle has for years co&#39;ntinuo_usly claimed Wood county as his residence.
»j.W as the� nominee of the democ�rat1c party 111. Wood countyfor the legis� c
�¥lature and was voted for at that election. A Never to his knowledge vex} T
gjercised any rights of ClllZ¬l�1$hIp in .R1tch1e county. = M � r �

� I

On cross-examination says that he does not know where the line igsr

nowsv that

"f  T. ]. Smith, clerk of county cou�rt,.p. 47, »test1�,esthat,he.kinow«s in T" T
axle and that he was assessed in Wood county  ��les the; a:.sess+mlem lists �exhibit \A._I.�� T � &#39; _ s = e &#39; =

ieContestee,.in re.butta&#39;lr..p�roduces  himself  f 3  T
.3¢,�63,x, that� on"th�e_6th dayg"lof;Noven1b;er,,  he 11 was� tem-porarilyif
 Ritchie eottn-ty,�, W. Va.,§th_at li1,ee=:W�antede \ to builds _a inew�
1.T0,l1,S/:3 On the samelgrountdsehis  ,hou�sei»stood on, on his farm  Wood a T
uerii»tfy,;$had an pldihouse ,agros§�thie_v»lintein  county,.i,,.h¬ moved� " 1 _
iwhilesghe jhbugilt  new, house,�  house; wgaS&#39;P11,,.a _ party offthe   V T�

_\ ~



faim and a part of theiiesame tract. Before I movedl �tool�{&#39;advice as toi
I Kwhether I would lose my_ivo;te and my residence by going rt;é?IIip.Ora1.�i1qYe

out of Wood county; andjwas told if I only �moved out temporarily I �
_ had aright to hold my residence in� Wood county; I was� �told/:th�i�s., by
Gov. Jackson and": Gov. Boreman both. I never exercised any rights
of citizenshipiin Ritchie county; paid his head taxi and othertaxes in

I as set out on page 2 58 of record.

Wood county. � The land that he lived on was taxed in Wood county,
�but a small portion of the land run over into Ritchie county. Is. a
democrat and voted for J. M. Jackson.

It �is submitted that this is a, legal vote.
I/Wllzkzm .Mz&#39;lsz�eaa7, non-resident of the county.» _ p g
This vote is s not challenged by Contestant in either of ihis notices

and Contestee insists on his objection to said vote being questioned2

A. C. Farnesworthi, p.262. testi�eslas to when iMilstead*~camiei
into Walker district, and about a conversation he heard after the elec+.
tion. The same objection is taken bycontestee to this testimony; see
page 262. . But even if the testimony isconsidered it does not appear
that Milstead voted for Jackson. For these reasons this vote should
be permitted to stand as cast. V    » « s I V

ffmry \Yea7�z°7zg, non-resident ofiithe county.� O
This vote is not challenged by Contestant in either� of his no-

tices, and Cjontestee insists on his objection to said vote being en-

_�Charley, Svrnithpand not f0r�]2Eckson.�g�Fr

quired into as set opt on page 261 of the record. Contestee alsiocina
sists on his exceptidn to the deposition; of Alvin Swearingen as set
out on page 262 oifthe record.

� Zlliclzczeli Holéerl, noni-resident of the county.
1 This vote is not challenged by Smith, but challenged by� Jacikison

and proven to have� voted for him. It is submitted Whether under�
this stateof the facts, the vote being provedtos be illegal, it can
avail Smith ornot, by having the samedediucted from ]ackson�s total �
vote in the county. It seems to us it should �not availeitgher..- .f

fosep/zi Szfczrlirzg, non-resident of the State.   I   i is
\ » . ,

This vote not chal1,enged �by Smith, but challenged by Jackson. �
It is submitted that it being proved gtoggbie illegal it can avail Smith or r
not by hiavinjgl it ideduoted. from ]ackson�s� vote. in the� county. . But
Contestee denies that it is ssatis/faictorily� proven e thatsStarling voted for.

� ]_ackson._ It is true that]. AM. ohnson, p."687, testi�es that Starling.
told him sometime after the el�ecti&#39;on. that he voted a straight demo-.
cratic ticket. But inlopposition . see what R. Heber Smithtsal-ys,p._.p.

easonl the �Contestant does705 of the record. � Forsorne,unexpliainedr
not refer to this evidence in his brief.
L T V Smith; says that on.» the day� beiforei he� testi�ed� in: ithisii

p saw. Starling and had a talkyiwith �W In that cohverssatiori he &#39;.to1!d\�lTg
him he voted for Smith, and rtepeatedait�fthatl her ;certainly"�vot;egd ;
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Now turn to the testimony of J. I. Tracewell on p. 618-619. He
testi�es that he knew Starling and that he has always been a republi-
can. On cross-examination of witness he heard Starling say on the day
of the election he was a republican and he said he always had been a
republican. On re-direct examination, being asked to �x the time of
the conversation, said that he would tell the time exactly; the polls
had closed at noon; he came over �and wanted to vote and the polls
had closed at noon :� it was between I2 and I o�c1ock.

The preponderance of evidence is strongly in favor of the pro-
position that he voted the republican ticket. i



,1":)\

p The Contestee will now examine� as.� to the .i1leg&#39;a1ity of the .
�ii A  l votes clastigfor Contestant as charg&#39;e(_1in&#39;C.ontestee�s �no?

3 v:.\e V s  tices, as also,/! the other grounds of contest~ thejreingspeci�ed? i s � � s e e

, g 4 CABELL ;C(i)Ul\ITY.�i
1 . I i , a v \ . . V 1 \ I is � J V V� �

George C/ar2&#39;.yzfz&#39;ap2z; non�res1dent�  �  ~   �l/
1 r l i � ]oseph�iAnderson, p. 268:, and SLVD. Hayislip, �pp, .280, show uconclu-

    sively that Christian only came to Cabelli county "frosm"Virginia in Au- � V�  -� gust, 1888, and that hfehad not �ibeeln a resident of the éState for oneayf
V year; prior tothe *éle�ctioniand""%tl§1a.t&#39; he Voted forsContesr;ant.» t&#39;C�harge� ,.. proved and vote is illegal. A - � V/ .   A »  it � v 7 ~

g _IIsaae Dozfsofz, pauper. I   � V \. T V
A  �  Bowdenvp. 266 proiresp that Isaac Dotson wags poor, that 1 his ,;
f children were beggars ion� the street, and in same deposition� in answer T
to question 2 3 on page 267, spropounded by Contestant�s �counsel, �wit-3
ness states" that thelsaid Dotson told him �he was on the}jcountytt;�; told� f
him he was a republican and always voted the republican ticket.  l

&#39; ~ \ V t  I. F. Stewart, hp. 279, substantiates�ltheltestimoiny f{i)fV Bowdein�. rilifi
Z �M� I t Charge proven and Vote� illegals � r r �   >  \ ~ i �-

Ff; �   1 � ,Pez�er Trem�, Spencer Dean egzza� Dcwia�
 I A V  These voters are not�gna�7med in theContiesteesansiweras bein ;..il�lei-p

» gal voters,� As the Contestant hasgclaimed in �his brief the bench" t \0f_f"
votes said tobe illegal that are not ,nainetl in his notices, Contehsttee. Wiil
claim the bene�t of"th&#39;ese jthree Votes, castilors Co�ntestant.:"&#39;whi&#39;ch ;:*a1je_-.
clearly illegal. if Con..testant�,s/clairiiyijsyallowed_« ;  = l =  r�

miz�/z, charge, fnjonetresldents.

. 3.!

l p/    .  �M: Rt.�i�Qufimby/;, pp.&#39;«&#39;26�?9,-27o�p,�testi�esf�these three parties"voted at;_
V  _ 3rd Wards/.precinct in�: liuinitingtoniis; gthat� lthey I were 1, republicsanstand ?vo

ted� thevljrept1bl;ica1iticket;.tha;tr.thpey.&#39;werse�l not residents of �p,t�l1le"S/tatef[,¥fo15i�ti: f
one jyeairor /jco11V�I1eetg&#39;yp6gc>� *day;s»bef<.ufei�the election ?�;�s that �they.i_�pcame:�_ipf
to Cabell pcouin�tiy&#39; in"_ Orct/oberi,ei18§8qp8�;   thatlTrent and s;Sm1ith�came""Afr_oin �
Kansas (�3i1�,y,»ersMo.,°" and Dean canie� from .K\en»tup:ky~;  Q&#39;n"1.c&#39;1joss;-exa;tnii

nation� he savstheyt sptated +r;th�eyt1ived_gin: %oldiVi7rginia. � These 3/oties
1 ,v  �/wete Certainly il1ega&#39;leeaccordf§i11gp 1�  t V .
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_ V ICALHOUN �COUNTY.
Ebenezer precinct in C I C �district; A v p

�Y  y Contestee charges in his ireturn notice, that, at Ebenezer �precinct
� district in saidtcouinty that the commissioners a

who heldlthe election at said precinct on the 6th day �of Nov:,ernber,,
pf-1,888; were not sworn before entering uponithe discharge of the, duties
 "of , their of�ceof Commissioners of �election �at said voting place, nor
[.}».were they�: sworn at any time afterwards; and that the said oaths of said
 .~.Cotnmissioners do not appear properly certi�ed on any of the poli books i
  ofthe, election held at said precinct on said day, as is required by law,
 nor was it proven before tl\1e,,Commissioners�o,f the County Court con?
 &#39;;v_en�ed at the Court I-Iouseto examine and declare the resultlof �said elec-
� tion; that said� Commissioners of election were sworn as required
biY�13-W: r  � t &#39; , 4 .. . . r �

The vote at saidvoting place was: for Contestant, 39 ; for Contes-
 �tee, I7.   g� . a    �.   s   v    L

l Section, 8 of Chap. 3, of the Code of West Virginia, 1887, (Worth�s) \
page 53, provides: �Every commissioner, canvasser and clerk so ap-

T; 3 / pointed as aforesaid shall, before entering ,upo��n the discharge of his du- i
7:~,i;ties take �and subscribe. L� an oath to the following effect": �I, A. B., do
" jso1emnly,swear,,that I will �support the Constitution of theUnited

geliectiont about to l &#39; be ; held, I will 1 faithfully and impar-
7 tially discharge. the &#39;duties ofmy appointment -to the best of my
i skills and judgment, so help� me God.�   Said oath may be
taken before any person authorized �to administer pgoaths; but if no per-;_
?son�be� present at any place of holding- an election, it may be taken�

sag; iwhorintturn may take �the same before" another of said commissioners.
, he said oath shall appear properly certi�ed �on one of the poll books
zofevery election, and in_ no case shall thevote taken at any place of
&�votgiIn&#39;g%,be counted1�unless_;said oath so appears, or unless it be proved to
theysatisfaction of the &#39;c.ommissioners of   the county courtjcponvened at
the court house as hereinafter requiredlthat the oath was taken before
;tsaid commissioners, canvassers and clerks entered upon the discharge�&#39; f
fofyitheir duties of this,appointment.�  T ,.

" gilt isinot, and cannot be claimed, that any evidence was taken by
oiuprt�ousée, to canvass the votesycast in C said\,county,_fto prove to the

sat1sfac&#39;tion_tofi said commissioners that said oath was taken beforefsaid,
:co?n3misj.&#39;o�neirs*� and clerks, entered upon 5 the discharge of their saidL4 ~
id  Certain it is;{no_suich, proofs appear in the record,,5-I

6    �it does  st» appear Said  be.thrown;<>ut.�l�

if�, States, and the Constitution of this &#39; S,_ta&#39;te, and ..,that in the,

before� and administered by any one of the commissioners so appointed, �\ E

�,�l:�)efore the Commissioners of l the County /Court," conven3ed�at- the E E �

or the statute thei;I1=i,,�,�in ho case, pishallthe votes
akenyifat 1; the; ,Eb,en�e"zer ,p,recine,t,,,,be c.ount&#39;e,d,unless_ said] oath_ appears,   p v C�S &#39; .ei/1:li5yi,i.C\;:.eir§ifLCd,iLIpOin>_,."Q;nQ of the-.po�l1 ,bojoks polfithe election held. at   �

�¬_vCOp1�¬,S, of ,C¬�1&#39;t1��C3.l_I¬,iS,~;:Elp,P,¬iI1d:Bd~,g�flIO ,eachi.,ofsisa1d~l ,pOll�_bOO�k;s:~g ,
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t of the election held �on the 6th day of �November, .. are
with the deposition of George W. Selcott, clerk ofxthe county court
(the custodianof said books) pp. 30%-3lo�3 of the record. P to

P It appears from said certi�cate that L. F. Law, PeterlConley and�
Amos , Laughlin were the commissioners to hold the election. ~The.I

, oath to, be taken; is signed by them respectively. The jurat subscribed
to each oath is:   I  � �

&#39;. f�Subscribed and sworn to before me, as one of the cornmissionerspg�
P L. F. Law, this 6th day offNovember, 1888. Signed, f�Peter Coenley.�:�,�Ti\

,The jurat is alike on both books. i It iwasiicompetent for j, one
the commissioners toadminister the oath. i_Which did administer it?�
The wording of the jurat says that L. F. Lawv�clid; but he do_es not i
�sign� the jurat showing thatlhe did: it is signed Peter, Conley. Peter
Conley does not certify that he administered the oath as commissioner,
nor is there �anything in the certi�cate, orany evidence, to prove that

V the signature of Peter Conley, �signed to the jurat: is the Peter Conleyl
named as commissioner. It is therefore» respectfully submitted that
the certi�cate appended to the poll books does not show that the com

r , rnissioners holdingfsaid election, were sworn.   e
If, however, thenameof �F. Law was signed to the jurat S�in�7

cinct cannot, therefore, be counted.

P stead of Peter Conley, this would be ,insu»f�cient, as it would then no- I,
where, appear on the poll books that Law was sworn. I_t Conley ad-A &#39;
ministered the oath then it wouldnot appear that he was sworn;

The statute is mandatory-�-all must be sworn. If one of the comgé &#39;
missioners administered the oath, he in turn may take the oath before
another of said commissioners. This was manifestly not done, no�
such jurat-iappears. It follows, therefore, that either Law, or Conlteyif
was not sworn. It is, however, insisted that none of said commis- if
sioners were sworn, for that there is no legal evidence appearing on ,
said poll books that they� were i so; sworn. A failure of one to take
the oath is �as bad as if all had failed. The vote at Ebenezer preaf

. lWhile omissions to observe merely directory provisions of? the:t7f
law will not vitiate the poll, the contrary" isthe rule concerning~such7°

C, provisions ,-as are mandator&#39;y.~ hegruleris stated� thatif the statute�
  expressly, declares any particular fact to be essential to �thefvalidity of,7 4
the election, or thafits omission shall render the election «void all73
courts must so hold,
affects the resultof the election or not . ;   p

C Barrier v�ls.j3Superv,isors, 51,  &#39;3oi5. P
iW;heelbck�svcasee,8,2 Pa. Stg,  &#39; C

 Trernmier  Bornar, 2o S.C., 354. C

\

v /&#39;

thether the particular act goes to the merits, or_&#39;I :

A violation of mandatory pr<i»visio ns.lwill7�avoid/the %election. witli�i
out regard to the motive Ofltihe person. ,gu11ty,ot&#39;= �the.i�vio1atibn,.;;*and

; gwithout, any * enquiry into theyeffect. of the result  ethe.,ele.ctionf._
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k  Respondent furthercharged. that,the�commissioners of the County
�/Court of«�Calhoun County, under date of November 12th, 1888, trans-
; mitted to the Governor of the State a certi�cate of the   result of the
election in said -"county, in which it appears�Responde&#39;nt received 919
votes �and Contestant received 630 votes, including the illegal �votes

;1;«.c,ofunted for Contestanttat Ebenezer precinct aforesaid; after which said
County Court at aenotherterm   of said court, to\-wit : on the 7th day of

Rtetstantto 632 votes. *~ g . i g .   X p S

V A f �It_pis ;su.bmitted that when the commissioners as aforesaid adjourn-
 their powers ceased, and, asta returning board, they were fzmetus
rp.7�0�f¢;z&#39;o,eand said �order of January 7th, 1889, was a nullity. S
V p C, by Section 2rofChapter 3 of the. Code of iWe,st Virginia, p. .57,
provides": f�The commissioners of the County Court shall, convene in

Ljanuary, I889, entered a so-called order, changing the vote for Cong .

lkspecial session at the Court House, on the �fth day (Sundays excepted)
.[:*�iaft~_er every election held in their c�ounty,or in any district thereof,
and-the officers in whose custody the ballots, poll books and certi�-
3�fcate.s.. have been placed; shall laythe. same before them for examin\ation.�
 The residue of the section provides how said commissioners shal1�>de-
 Clare the result... Section 22 provides �for issuing the certi�cate to the
 party havingpthe greatest number of votes7,andv Section 23, page 59,
f�,}p.rovides :"�of the� certi�cate respecting the election for representative�
inythe Congress of the United States, the commissioners shall transmit

to the �~ Governor, 2 who �shall aseer2�ezz&#39;7z ze//Lo� are elected and maize proc- ,1amez2�z&#39;07zrz�/zerea .�   8 = . ~ 8 8 2»   .
\

,,dayieldf November, 21888. _On that day they met and proceeded to de-
clare the result; see tdeposit,ion_�of Geo. W. Silcott, theireclerk, p. 298.

he result on� that day was declared an

?Silcott,�, p. 298, and after the result of the election was so declared they
,transmitted to the Governor the result thereof, as required� by law�, and
fiheen Comm1ssioners�adj.ourned until �rst day of next term� which was
«]°anuar,y 17th., 1889. See Silcott�s deposition, p. 299... 8 �

.i�t.a1tion�bY Ow: ,5, ,p,.�222i.,

. V

_&#39;the.,s1g\n_ing of �a certi�cate conltaining thewholei nurnberop-f votes res;
geived by each person for each� of�ce, and therein declaring the result

\i�*�j�, , Z�? .. , . , ,
fep:also..TChenowith"vs, ;Com1n~isisioner.s,f, 2.6  V§a.{,~,p,;�~i.2 7 I * &#39;8

Off

The �fth day� after the election, excluding Sunday, was the 12th

,   d entered upon� the i&#39;eCOrd&#39; of 2 by
(said, commissioners, a copy of 1 which is�led with thedepositionof said 2

E,�jS,ection 27Iof,chapt_er.:3, of our Code has received judicial interpre-_
Supreme Court. a See eI3raz1e.vs. Commissioners, 25 W. -

are «authorizedto enter now judgment and l their power? is
&#39; ieitsedilblyi the express Words of, thevStatute, which gives, them.being,. ,

1-A.i�%h living icarefully and ~.imp,artia1ly examined. the returns of the, élec- V ~

i he \ t  ction »~provicl�es? for  adjoTur.rimenrt.i.s: from�? 2 time   �to ,time S
�  eotnrnissionerstarieyenote present frorne . day to �
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daytuntil a quorum is present ;i and provides when the result is declared�,
where the sealed packagetof ballots andiipoll books are to bepreserved

i and when destroyed. , y g, V  l    A � " v  a ,

After concluding their labors there is no authority to re-open the
  A , canvass to correct mistakes or for any other purpose ; when the? result a
 A «   &#39; A is declared it is �nal, and as decided in the cases above referred to; A
� A � they enter no Judgment; therei can befno. appeal. If any one is prej� a

manner prescribed by» law. ,4 V V �/
A The certi�cate of November 12, 1888, sent to the Governor,is the

 y , J only legal certi�cate.� .The_only one he twasauthorized to inspect and
51  . " uponwhich�, under the law he was authorized to1 ascertain who was �_

A   elected. _ g l �V » V   T . f .   A &#39;

A As an act granting a certi�cateis merely ministerial, it rvvould ,
seem that when a certi�cate has been issued, the power o"f_ theboard
is to be considered at an end and that the certi�cate would be i�rrevoca� A
ble except by regular contest. - " A

1

� A � g V Ewing vs.gThompson, 43 Pa. St._,_ 372. , __ My _
L  r . i I Respondent in addition contests the votes of thefollowing named 7 p

E.» .   persons voting tor contestant in saidcountyof Calhoun:   r i a
P. Wayne, minor. it A K

The deposition of Amos Laughlin, p.� 304, proves that the voter A
(�entered onone poll book as P. Wayne, and on the otheras P, Wain"

4 udiced by their certi�cate, thejonly way open is by a contestln the, A

as shown by deposition of George W�. Si1cott,p. 299) was a minor, "
born in February, 1868, and that he voted for contestant. This evi�,
dence is wholly uncontradicted. The �vote is illegal. �  A i

Wm. VVz&#39;x, minor.
, It is conceded  cEontestant�s notice and proved by cointestantbiyviii

the deposition of F. �Ferrell, p.69, and of Andy C. Maze, pt. 72�, sthpat��
Wm. &#39;Wix was a minor. . It is proved by the deposition of Silcott,� p.
299, that he voted. It is proved by the deposition,of�A, C. Maze,

i that he wore a Harrison and Morton cap. It� is provediby. the dep0-
sition, of� his mother. Susan Wix, "that,Wm. Wixiiwas not twenty-one (L

2 until ]une 22, 1889. And by his sister Julia Ann�Wix, and his mother, «*3
Susan Wix, depositions, p. e297,} that he voted for contestant. This A
vote not ls.oao¬l- .   A I A A�  i     � s .. X

i ,7� .

. _ Geoirge/S.r" Ferrell,  &#39;
. i The deposition of Peter ]ohn:;.0n,i.pp.i 3;shoWs that George

    A , / � Ferrell,,was.; by him the saidf]ohnson,. then a justice of Calhoun..county,f�� ;
 � at on the 13th day of April, 1888, adjudgeda lunatic, and that he was  ;

i   atpthatp time,/,,»g(iVe/1?1, Said judgment being iiI1°full&#39;,for(;¬,.i °&#39; A it

/iv *-,&#39;~

committed to the custody of his father,efrankli"n Ferre.1\1&#39;,.;..:;t1hat is&#39;aid,
George S. Ferrell is �still in the ,custody of �his said i;fa�ther.r under  ��

� . f   Itsifurther"appears byiitheideposition,



ii that the said George S. Ferrell voted  1888. And it also
pears by the census returns of 1880, as certi�ed" copy, of which is �led�, T
ith,� said .Silcott�s�depos1t1onl, p. 301, that in» addition to his being a
lunatic he �was also a minor, being only 11,, years of age pI&#39;101� to June
1st,; 1880, �and this is notrebutted by any competent evidences in the

It further appears by the �deposition of James  Wolverton that
the said George S. Ferrell was a �� republican and voted the straight

T § «�re&#39;pub1ican.ticket. See his deposition, p. 306. His vote. was there-
,fore illegal. T  V V 9 .  H 9 A t

Razzdolp/L Ferrell, minor. T .&#39; T ,    9 -  V
- The depositionof ]ames�S. Wolverton, p.g..3o6,�prove_s that Randolph
, Ferrell was a minor and that he voted the republican ticket straight.

The deposition of Geo- VV, Silcott proves that Randolph Ferrell voted,�
at Big Bend, �see p.299, and on page 301 of �same depo;_sition.pas .ap- i
pears from a copy of the censusof 1880, he was only eight years
sold prior to June 1st, 1880, and imust therefore have been a._minor on

� November 6, 1888. These depositions are not contrad.icted,_and Ran-
dolph Ferre1l�s voternust therefore be deducted from the vote of ("Ion-&#39;

in  testant. A
�Thomas Ferrell, minor.
The deposition of ]amesS. Wolverton, p. 596, proves that Thomas T

"ii/9, Ferrell was a minor; that he Was a republican, and voted the straight
jrepublican ticket. The deposition of Geo. W. Silcottproves that T.
Li Ferrell Voted at Big�Bend. See page 299 and on page 30¢ of . same depo-.
sition as appears from a copy of the census of 1880, he wasonly eleven
years� of age prior to June 1st, 1880, andtmust have therefore �have
been a minor on Nov. 6�, I888... F   F  9. 2   1,

; These depositions are not contradicted,and Thomas Ferrell�svote
. must therefore be deducted from the vote of contestant. I

A. H.� BZaekslzz&#39;re, minor.

in a minor on the 6th day of November, 1888, and that he voted on thatday at Big Bend Votingplace...    � . T  F   l �
Tht: deposition of : P. Knight p.Ii�OVes�ithat�\-A. Blackshire was i. in

The deposition, of F Salathialj Situimp, hp. 295, sliows that 9.
Blackshire at thatwtime Voted the republican ticket. -  B .

Charles J. Blackshiref, in his dep�osition,_>p.p V298,testi»�esg_.thatsA. i
H. Blackshire told him he voted the republican �ticket.i A it

George &#39;.si1¢5u, inns .d»eposit«i,oI1» 13.299.testi�esi�thatithe pollii   T
books show that  Blackshire vot,-e~dA�,at Big.Be�I1,d.&#39;._ In isarne.depo;r   9

must have �been a mi-�nor7� on NoV[e;r;Ib¬I-�.6�,§ 1888: j
. These degpositlionsi prove� conelusiyteelyK

3 ..� �  7,�/\, .

tion, p.,.3,oI, he �lesfcopy o�f";cens.us retfurns /ofor88o,,;ishoiwi.nrg th&#39;a4t��*�?  9 c _:Aaroh H. Bliackshireiwas eleven1years7olldf pifiaor; t,o_/Itune 1, 7912889,�      � T



54     .
V  a minor on Nov.� 6, 1888, and that� he. votedltheiirepublican _ ticket ,and.«Ii

"for contestant, and his vote must therefore be�deduct,ed,tfrorn,»" contest.-� «
antzscvote. » V, _ "  V l   �  i i l _ t, A Np�

I. II. Sowerbom, . r / V ,4 l, H , i
In addition itisfairly shown by the depositions of: George

Stump, p. 305 ; DanielE,vans,p p. 308, and of George W. Silcott, -p_.g
303. i That I. H. Sowerborn or.Hanniba1rSow:erborn was a legalivoter, 2
and would have. if permitted to vote, Voted for contestee.� 7

"g *It is claimed that contestee� should have this vote counted forf]

So that the true returns from Calhourn county should have been .
asfollowsz  e r � . A G _ �A

�Whole number of votes �for Contestant, as returned,
to the Governor on.Novernber I2, 1888, E, &#39; . 630

c . e . »   i   smrrn.

1, i   , Deduct votes cast at Ebenezer precinct, , 39
N  . / � &#39; G �r P. Wayneor Wain�s vote, a. . l p I

. � V  » » �=¢ ,1, \ ~ �.
� Geo. S. Ferrell, �,.  4

�� Randolph tFerrel,,   � i G X
A � Thomas Ferrell,  f� e G � I c

A. H. Blackshire, w u � * V-til--I.)-4
,..] ....

l
T°�i?1\.i     W.    . . 45 £45

a Whole number Smith entitled to � V . 58 5
Whole number of votes returned to Governor � i � u

for Respondent - - « �. i �.   ~- , 919 ,
Deduct Ebenezer precinct as illegal - A "- 17 A
Deduct vote of C. D. Stalnaker . - * - G 1-���I�8

_  . V 1 .  _ 9.01 V, ,.
.Add I.  Sowerborn l . i �e - ii -pl/-p ~  r1-�-902

Gx/ Respondent�s majority s over» Contestant 317
  4 JACKSON COUNTY.   .« G

ii i  N X �� ,Contestee �in&#39;his answer to Contes&#39;tant�s notice, and in his answer}:
� A V to Contestant�s ad,d,1t,1ona1&#39;noticef}rof contest, contests the votes of r they:

V   &#39; .  . following named persons, voting �for Cont�estant.- in   said,� county {of

l   fa/mi Bra7�m�e7z,, .non-resident.., 2 j\ l » ,
4; � ._ t �   r _ Daniel H,owell,;,.p.�,3I2�,�testi�es l�1�éilf{Il1¬llz\?V.l]O.l&#39;1IljBI�3.I1Il,C,11,&#39;V_ijI�.;lkfléwffé

�  t t , hevvras. in the county, �about. Sept." ,2éI,�;prelCeding}. tl1et&#39;e1cti�é)n at iRia,c\f35.;,;f
G ;  � ~enswood fair�;:he� �had� slosthis xéyiife and wasWheresiconyja,�v,ipsitt,;,.fa .£ewe.;.

i  � A G days �afterhe� retur:nef(:I�=,ba"�k:l< to som¬\��()th.er county,3I]t�h~inkfRoane�;7or
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if Braxton county, and  a �few days hecame back to thiscounty with
_ his household goods. Had severalgtalkswithhirn during the Ravens- �
wood fair; talked with reference to where. he was living; it seems to I
me he told me he was living in the edge of Roane county; I knew
he lived outof this county, and did not ask him particularly about
that. I can&#39;t state how long he hadbeen absent before I saw him at
the fair, but I suppose three or four years. I He married again in this

I I rcountyafter the fair, andthen moved back.where he came from. He
, does not live here now. I L I I e /

.. . Heiadvocated republican principles. 5 II-Ie, was talking for the re-
  pgublican ticket at Munceyvillethe day of t�hee1e,ction~.

. I told him on election day he had not been here longenough
to entitle him to vote, and he told meat that time he thought he had.

I Nelson Bonar, p. 313, testi�es he was one of the commissionersof
&#39; election: he has known John Brannen, jr., I5 or;2o years; Iotook his

vote and put it in the box; it was not challenged at, the time, but
afterwards, I an hour or two, he came �back and asked us to give him
his �vote back; he stated he was, mistaken as to the time he had
beenin the county.

� iWi1liam Milhorn, pg. 3o6 testi�es heknows ]&#39;ohn..Brannen,i jr. �; . he in
i i"i&#39;*left the county and went to�Roane or Calhohn, where he lived four or
 &#39; �ve years; he lost his wife last summer, and shortly afterwards he
 came back to Grant district, this county; he came back the 17th or

18th dayyof Septemberrdid not remain here many days until he reg, �
r I turned back where he came frorn,�and _/�Etc/zed ina cow, his child and

�some things a short time» afterwards; the married in December, and
jlthen he went back. to,where"he came from; he has never returned here
 tolive; I was standing near thevoting place when he came to the
f. polls. and desired the commissioners to give him backhis vote. � He
I swasregarded aarepublican. I - e t I I

Qfact of the� non-residence of � Brannen, and his request to have his vote

voted. The chargeis sustjain,ed, and vote shouldrbe deducted from
�;ij.�C.0Dt¬stant�s.vote.  .  I i I « « I

I * fa/272 5/megs, non-resident.»

ived in Pennsylvania a year or *two.;}he� moved back to Grantrdyistrict

eeforhe the election I   had _a: talk with. him about his right to .vote~";The

9
ved t he would , notghhvattempt to;  xgomzs rafter �icliiscilssing the &#39;7IT13£1¢¥*  I def-

� , I Iy

_ I I Thedepositions of Jacob Bates, hp. 729, and of James A.�i�Siea_man,
 7 3 3Vare taken in rebuttal. These depositions do not contradict the.

returned. They �further show him togbe a republican. and that he

I  C; �C. l\l"esselrood,_ps. 317, testi�esethat he knowsiijohn iSheets;i, he
�sometime, in December, 1887?; ih,e�lived on  Dernbe&#39;rger�s place : t
 said distryictefrom the time hetmovedbackiuntil election,;Nov.;6th,g= _.
1888:; he always advocated repiubiican; prir�1cii�p1es.v ii;AboutItwoweeks�

a$ke,drme.if hehad betterlvote; told hrm.ehe.;had�tnotzbeenu baérkpi .
1� -Pennsylvania� one>year,_ he had no frightto vote;>he*told;;m�eoe he ;beg - I a



year prior to the-election, and h
the vote cast for contestant.

~"1:he non-residence of Mes_serly._

rdelegates.

8 Witness s

_Il 7 if� V,

»cide,diheiwould �not attempt to vote.  When I told hiin,he&#39; had nocbeen

as Sheets voted at Red Brush, iGra�nt ditstirict.i
with dep. of T. B; Leinley, pg, 345." �

It is clearly shownhe was not a � resident of the State] for one

C.  Jliéaserly, non-resident.
The depoisitioniof E. Wells, p. 32.0, is clear upon the question,e.o,fi�;

  g   p A He testi�es that Messserly was a r1esi~
dent of Clarington, Ohio,� prior, to Oct.) 15th, �I 8,�877�;_oni,\ or; about the &#39;7
1&#39; 5th October, 1887, Messerly camseto see witness at Ravensvyood,   and
contractedto take the roomy/witness occupiedyas an of�ce �; that Mes-

, back a year he did not deny it; itbeing a fact he would notdeny

See exhibiti�fD,��led,7

is vote should be excluded iifrciml

,

serly and his hand came about 48th}-or 5thJof November, 1887, and ,

he,(Messerl&#39;y) said he onlypgycame/as an experiment to �justify �him in
movinghis family ; about January 1st .Messerly said that business was
better than he expected, and that he would move his family; which he.
did March, 1888. On theevening of the �elect&#39;io_4n. Me-sserly informed
witness that he had voted ; and voted the straight republican ~ticke_t_
with the exception of E.h�W.a Brown,� democr

�took possession of room and commenced business ;. witness, testi�es�,
that he desired to rent the building for a year to Messe.rly,__which»hev
declined, but would only rent� by the month, until March following�, as�

at candidate for house of j

iTh[e evidence is positive that Messerly, came only �as: an experi; i
rinent ;: that. he �did not « intends to make his home in Jackson� county�-
unless his Lbusinessiajusti�edit-- This intention to remain did not be-
come �X¬Cl=�Untll after the elect1on,,and was not, in fact, carried into
effect by removing his family until March, 1888. As the. inltentiont
controls, When �it fully� appears b§;_?�,th.e "evidence that he had no such it
intention to remain untilijanutary 1st, 1888, the vote must be held til-pi
legal", &#39;He5votc:d the republican" ticket entire"witli theexception o�foneil{
name. He voted �forLContesta�ntj,i his vote must therefore be deducted. �,
from Contestant�s vote.  L

� 8 Henry Dye, non-residentj 7� it
Robt. 13. -Graham, p. t 3i.2i4i, test

up� to May 5th or 8�t.li, � I888, at�wthich time i he told me he was going

/
, r�epubliCan prignciiples _3freque1itl.y; h V , _ _ _   _  1 h _

; ,/   ii C on.test,an\t jn:hrebu�t&#39;tal; produces the ,;fevi«d&#39;eiiche of}  Sf, ti;
,,tKi.mgh,,,:,h�  ,te_st1&#39;ti_esr,tha|t{he knows Dye_&#39;;ythat hjheht vvorkegdsfogt

� h\.�1". 
     
     :\

to Kentucky to liye ;*witne_ss trtteceived a-. lgevtter, froln , him\ from
� c;ounty,, Kentucky, saying h�e was there 8»; this spvvasx after.8_thA-aMay,,a18l88i;

vvitness has _,n�ot]seen~ Dye in the countyhgsincejythe conversatiionliin&#39;M1ay.r�,,,5,,i,;;
.tates�- Dye was aj repitublsican, that he�, had� h;e�ar&#39;dl_,hini advocatef

i�es kjnovvisi �H. 8P; Dyfe,iic.al=led_/V
fHenry Dye by those, acquaintedvvith him ; ��rst ébiecame  acquainted"
with him in/the fall of 1887 ,;t saw -Dye frequently in Jackson county _[

,_



witness from March, 1887, to April, I88,8;,;,that he «left sayinghe was�
 ..going to� Kentucky to get some money that was coming to him, �and p
�ff: pthatlhe lwouldbe   back in about three Weeks ; witness did not see him  � g �
Ifany more until morning of 6th N ovembeij, 1888 ; and �then saw him in i i K
ij�jaclkson county; witness� further testified� that Dye leftihisp home on

the, Saturday following, telling witness that �he was going back to

p  P. .pDye   voted at Ripley; "see exhibit �D�  With lLemlcy�s,,..p/i,46P°iSm°�>1, 345 �   �  ,   y

._ _ The evidence is the left to go to Kentucky to live: it is true that f
§eKin�g\ says he was going to\Kentucky andwould be back inpabout three :

yfweeks ; there is nothing in King�s testimony to negative the statement� �x
�that he made to Graham, that he intended to live in Kentucky�. I
From Kings own evidence Dye went to Kentucky, and never re�.
&#39;_]turn-ed� until the� mporningof the election, voted, and then returned back
into Kentucky.    l V K M l    « -2- K

,Dye�s vote is clearly illegal, and must be deductedpfrom Contes-r 5 ,
"tan_t�S vote..- * I,   , K K x K p K� K 4 p � K
3; v I]. C. Zléomzm�, n�on�resident.i  l . J   �  T l  p_  ..

 %]&#39;ohn�Leonar,d, p. 324, testi�es that? I. C. �Leonard is=h1s�&#39;�s\on ;
Lfheaird him say he was going to vote if he hapdairight, to vote a; that�? he
{was going to the polls to �see. Previous to November 6th, 1888, «he �i �
always voted therepublican ticket; he advocated republican principles. ,
Witness» asked him on election day if helcould not give Jackson a /zzktl 1 �i   .

 he said he could not as� he did not like the man. i He ; said �he  K
aytliked O. B Smith, and intendedfto vote for him. i In the spring and > ~
 ummer of 1,888, my son, J. C, Leonard,,I ..presu_meI was in the state

f]Ka&#39;nsas; I know he was; he lived in Kansas City, Missouri,&#39;in the  ,
iimmer. «He came from �Kansas City to Point Pleasant. �West "�Vir-

,ginia,&#39; and from Point.Pleasant,llVIa,5&#39;on county, he7�came to Ripley,
ijiackson County, I can�t be rightpositivefabout the time hemade the
gcliangeps," but it was somewhere. thereabouts.  There is no otlrer evi-   .rdgeince in rebuttal of this. � �  � r i    . e or

c Leonardpvoted at Ripley, see ExliibitF¬fI\)?� �led, wiithdep.
l¢m1�Y,P�- 345-    i             � i
 ,Evideii,cei clearlyxsliows that J. .Ci Leonard was nota. resiideint�ofee 5   pr

..State one year� pri&#39;o1f*_to voting :: that his vote was therefore illegal�,/� i �
ndii�h;av1ng .VOt:¬Cli for �Contestant must fjbe. deducted�, fromp�hiesy�eo~te.;_. V t i� Q.� 1 \

�Da7)z&#39;5, vnon resident. ii i  c

Graham, .,p.*.,;3,2a5,� testi�es he .kn&#39;0,Ws_ s].7g1 L. fj~Davis, some-pp,
cal�led�&#39;]o_hn Davis»; was ;present &#39;.a�t (then, polls vesofg�Riepley;~vo&#39;tiI1g;    7 ,9" .
Lla1£ici,eir.&#39;}srhe&#39;n his vote was chal1en,ged;;6th of.N,o,vember 1"3;S_t ;..he,voted..i" ° �    l
r;.vvals,.in &#39;Octob,er/,~ "&#39;1:»887,» he qalmeipl� to -me~:«.jvith,?;notes,.:andVvvanted to? ; &#39;_   fffr�.
i&#39;§jian�d;.:di�d selljgthem t&#39;o�,me&#39;,l s&#39;tatingfhe*. ..WaSl~;.g7oinpg\toi rrnovfe_ftQ�&#39;iHlunt * J  ,   pa



� be reduced asto his vote,

moved to Huntington ; .don�t know� of his moving back since. His
politics were republican; he alwaysiadvocajtled republican principles; &#39; P
on the 6thof November last republicaniworkeris[ were urging his right
to vote and democrats resisting.   P

A. F. Parsons, pp. 326,. testi�es knows John Davis   my under-7�
standing now istihepresides at Huntington; he left about year 1886 or �
T 1887, this county; he did not tellmerhe was going to Huntington, but
told me afterward-s that he didlive there. In the summer of I888 he
told me that he had to.come awvayufrom Huntington with his ick child; 9
made an application to me for aschool, saying that if he {could not get _ s
a school he would go back immediately; if he could get. _a school he
would stay and help his father this winter and go back i  the spring ;�
hedid not get the school ; he and his whole family are republicans." ,

W. P. lKerwood, p. 330, testi�es he has known John . Davis ten or J
twelve years; that he had a conversation with John� Da_vis a� few days
before the election of the 6th of Nov. 1888 in which he told me he «
thought he would gofto Huntington, Cabell county to vote ; that when he
(Davis) left there he locked up his household goods in his house and
came to Jackson county with the intention of staying but. a short time 1�
with his father; said hischild had beenseriouslyi sick and he was adé
vised to take it to the country; for -that reason he came to Jackson
county, to his father�s. -

The contestant in rebuttal takes the evidence of Wm�. Davis fath-
er �of John*Davis, Pp. 726. William Davis does not deny that his son A

� moved to Huntington; He does not state that he had removed back to
Jackson county; he says J. L. Davis and his familylwere from July, "
i888 until the 6th /of November, 1888 in this county and the family� J
are still at my house. They lived in Huntington; kept house there;
that their houseis now rented andlthat his�: son isinow workingin Hu.n.t- , �
ington at the car shops. There is nothing in the deposition of Wm. .
Davis inconsistent with the testimony of witnesses� for respon_dent.  It" i»
is submitted that the charge of non-residence is proved as �to John . J
Davis, andahe having voted for contestant, Con�tes�tepnt�s vote isehoulid

J Wm. Carsey and I/Vczrre7z_Carsey, lion-resid�ent,s.,v
A. r�. Parsons, p; /325, testi�es he knows William Carsey three or

four years andvWar,ren Carsey. two? yea�rjs;i.th.ese two Carseys were >
called Williamand Warren by J the J neiglibors;Jwitness further. states

on the 6th of November last or prior to that time.

thyatthefis wellacquainted��with~the people of Ripley, district andvdid ; »_
P not know� of*any�ifam�ily&#39;by the name offCarsey who lived in the district ;

The Carseys were V.
republicans; they were so regarded. ; Witness further testi�ed when,
asked asfto the line .~betwee~n Jacksonand, Piftrnan * counties ; that tjhet.
second housegfromt Hill�s low gapyis about one , hundred and �fty yards�, j

/.

�\

> we from the line of Jackson and Putnam countiesgg andis in Pu�tnam..ccoTuntyp;,,
2 that witness�understanding is that William Carsey lived in this�shlo}i1se on �rings;
theiéth Nov. /I888. my gwitnessfurther testi�edthat jheiassistretl in l0..Ca.t-,-s

rlngtthee countyiline at that point, and knows well swhere gitis. J ; r  P V s
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i W liWitness further. testifies that he has no doubt that W.� C. s Carseyi \
W and Warren Karsey are the same.

as M T.� I, C,�Parsons, dip, 330, testiiies thathe knows]. W. Carsey and id
 j W. C.� Carsey, gsometirnes called Warren and William iCarsey�;&#39; have j

known William Carsey four or �ve\y_ears,I and Warren two ..or three
years- Witness further testi�es that the line between Jackson and

. Putnam counties, corners at Hill�s Low Gap, andasighting iltheltimbers
_ marked for the county line they lived on the 6th Nov.,é1888 in �Putnam
� , countyby one hundred and �fty yards or more; they were living to-
; , gether, occupying the same building at that time; they have not lived ;
, V �in Jackson county since the election; they were republicans on Nov.
� W 6th and prior therto; have heardthem at different times advocating

republican principles.�
G� � , W Witness further testi�es thati�IraiCarsey occupied the house where G

William and Warren lived �on the 6th of November, 1,888, prior to
W� them; that Ira Carsey when he lived in said housevoted, paid taxes

and served on the jury in Putnam county. ;    s W
G  G Witnessfurther testi�ed that he had exampinedii the county line be-

 fore and since the election; that a few days before the election, B. F.

, line was, orhow far it missed thehouse; we were at the house at the
time and could see where the {corner was or within a few feet of it at

A, Casto, oneof the Carseys and witness tallied about where the county -

t  Hill�s Low Gap; and on theother side of the house from Hill�s:� Lowi
. * Gap, we could� see where the line is at that place ; and ;a straight line

vlfrom these two pointsxdwill miss eWilliam Carsey�s house one hundred _
 , and �fty yards or .more, puttinghim that farin Putnan county. Wit-y

rless testi�ed that i he had seen the line for �ve or six �miles and had
   Ttraced it for a in mile from Hill�s Low Gap, east past William Carsey�s

, Be.ziF.i Casto, p.,; 332., testi�esi; knows the ,Carsey�s,"Willia&#39;m and

initials are I. W.,;do not �know Warren�s.

1 and Putnamcounties corner, in Hill�s Low Gap; east past William
 77Ciar�sey�s house, that he was» in .Pu_tn=am&#39; county; :Warren lived with

�~J&#39;,Williaml Carsey on the 6th of November last; he told me he did; he
boarded there and took me thereto give me a meals victuals when I
M was �working for him.� , Warren told me,his wife had left �him and

�~ gone to Ohio; that- he had soldihis farm and moved to hWilliam
.;Carsey"s;;,,-G �  W   at     e G N v  is W

7  Warren ; William for six years, Warrenfor about two years. ;Wi1liam�s ,

l. Witness lfurthes testifies that;;_ �following, the line from Jackson.

I ai,&#39;Witnessfurther stated he ~wa�S: the BA.  Casto ispsokeeinzofh I. it i
;C.,iLParsons in his.deposition.t "~1t was Warren wehaditheconverisation
awfiethclg; we were pointing or shpowingjwhtere.the1�count.y .line,,wsass11pposed,: i_
to run through; Isaid to him that by moving over to Bill Carsey�?s_it   i
would throfwlhim� opt ofavote i.I1.thi�_s�t,,i(:o,11,,11t,}&#39;;�.jh�é,§aid.hej_ was, coming  T
to Ripley on the day, ofxthe elleectiong «itl�iatT di5dn�t;i l;_rloW that l he 1
fn§«g5uld?,»try to vote,
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tWi�tness further stated, �ithalttsthiesline wei. lo�l.lowed-east- froim_�Hill�si
Low Gap was marked; the marks were onlive trees ;* the ~marks*&#39;wer.e

a blaze and two hacks; it was marked: on several trees in front of the
house now occupied by Dan McCullom. andit is marked as far as he
followed: he followed it from the corner in I-Ii1l"s �Low Gap. to a� point I
near the �house occupied .by �William Carsey; that would place .Wi1-1
liam Carsey�s house one hundred and �fty yaI"Cl&#39;Sj.lI14i�Pl1tn3§IIl_,CO11Il.ty..

Contestant offers the evidence of  Ii.Carsey, p.� 730,� in re-"
buttal. (Respondent calls attention that he had no notice of the erg;
amination of a witness by this name fThe name of the witness in the a
notice is I. W. Carsey. See noticegp.j}723.

This witness tesiyti�esithat he cannot state�where the county �line� is;
it is a matter of dispute which side of the line his house �is; that he

 lived on the 6th of November, 1888, where he now lives; don�t know .1
wherethe corner between Jackson and Putnam countiesvin H.i,ll�s Low
Gap is, or anything aboutthe corners or lines; there is some;~dis.p*ute
about the lines; some say Ilive in Putnam and sornesayythat I live; in =
Jackson; I never. traced the line past where I live and never attempted I

W to trace it;_. I have always known since I lived in the county there was
� Witness states that he is frequently called Wa dispute as to the line.� b

Wm. Carsey by. his neighbors, and. that he voted _at. Ripley Voting
place by the name of W S. Carsey, the straight; Republican� ticket;

Warren separated from his wife in the early part of lVI,ay&#39;, 1888. 4
ness further stated Warren came to his house and boarded after heanfd
his wifeparted until after the election; he both seat and slept there and

I M� had his washing done there.  He was a republican in �politics.  I

* Warren writes his name� Warren�Carsey; don�t know w,he&#39;ther there "is x�
i an initial letter �<3� in his name or not; �he is in the State of �Ohio; 1

Wit; I

Dan McCollum, p. 73x, another witness for contestant, testi�es.
that Warren Carsey went to Wm. Carsey in May, 1888, and boarded �
there until after the election. and then left and wentto Ohio�.  I

. iThis. is all the testimony presented by either party. .4 Thewitnessesir I
for contestant prove beyond contradiction whereethe, county line was, t
and thatpthe Carseys lived inPutnam county. i

The tesitimoyny of Wm. Carsey, in rebuttal;7?does not contradict
this testimony; he only shows that he does  not know where the line b
was. a
. �V,i_} � V. ,:Xl. .� .~ 1. \ &#39; �. gii �H
t I _ All the w1tnesse�s testifyfthat .Warren Carsey, In May. 1888, moved

A. to} William Carseyishouste aftierhe separated from his wife.   The ftes-X
~;»timo.ny of ,Will1am shoyvsihe voted �at Ripley pvoting~ place. * The

hibit �i�D,,?p� �led With Lemiley dep.  .344, "shows that W.  Carseyjset
  (that is Warren) �voted also at Ripley voting lplacel, both were� ere.pt1bliéVij

lThese .tw*0[.2&#39;1cans and .voted therepu/b1ic�an ticket�,� and for I contestant�.
viotesshould"be�§deductédfromfcontestant�s vote�  I v

f- TIMWW �:3?!-I 11lMéoza»; mihor.. b
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7 p/erson of the name of .Mooley voted at that place.

"�«\;\ ," �.9-J� , 1  K  fl:tr». " ;;-  ,> . 7.� Al ,&#39;\  &#39; ~� �.1 ._ lg�
- 7,. 5  1 � 1 l.*  W; 2&#39; �� - u *1 . A it 3 g .

, l 1 V �. � � -v _

. S .

. \ if
&#39; if &#39; ,

  Parsons, p. 328., te_sti�es he knows :J. T.  Mooney; itis the J
same man who stays Withie�J.ohn Bostick; witness testi�esi thathehad a   a
conversation with him a few nights after theeflection; he told wvitnesvsgq . .
that he had voted at Ripley voting place; and thatihe wasunder twen-

: /ty~o�fne_years of age; he told witness when he would be 5&#39;01 age; don�t
recollectijust when, but think it "was some time in December.
said he avotedaa straight: republican ticket. He further said on cross-
examination that J. M. ..Polling gave him his supper and told" him to,
go up tothe polls and offer to vote, and if they asked him if hey was .
�under age to step back and not vote. a ~ J� J � J &#39; a�

John Bostic, p. 328, testifies that heknows]. T. Mooney andthat
he has lived with him about six months; thinks lMooney did 7 vote   on
the 6th of Novr. last; saw J. M. Poling give him a ticket and .Mooney
afterwards told witness he voted it; witness ifurther testi�ed-that� he ? to

resumed Polin �s olitics .was re ublican° he was irunninP g 2
J for Sheriff of Jackson countyion the Republican ticket; Mooney told
witness that he .voted the straight republican ticket; witness further tes-

t ti�ed that Mooney would be 21 years of age the zoth day of May next
J according to his and�. his father�s lstatements.J His 7father�s name is
Samuel J. Mooney and lives at Pee Wee, in ,VlWirt county, [West

father. has a� family record, a bible; my birth is recorded in the bible.
It is sought to defeat the contest of this vote by the evidence . of

RT... H. B. Lemley, p. 726, showing the vote is recorded J. T. Mooley.
There is no evidence in the record nor can any be produced that any

beyond contradiction that Mooney did vote and that he was an illegal
voter; his name isnot recorded as Mooneybut as Mooley. This
�vote should be excluded, and as he voted for contestant his vote should J
be reduced accordingly.

JJI/Vzt&#39;ZZz&#39;am McCoy,y non-resident.   �_ J J R w
,_/

naign or xlsssg
L1  .

He�

J. T. Mooney, himself, testi�esp. 334, that he resides in Ripley.
i  District, Jackson bounty, at John Bostic�s; that «witness voted at Ripley
�_voting° place, Jackson c0unty_,l0In ? the 6th �Nov. last, and voted the J

a straight republican ticket; witness further stated he would be twenty-J. J
i one on the zoth, of nextMa�y, 1890 ; was born on the zoth of May�, 1869

The evidence is J

p I Frank Vail, p. 335, testi�esi I knowWm. McCoy when I�S¬e>©
him; have known him about one year; know thatlWilliatn McCoy

  [voted on the 6th of �November last ;�at Ripleyvoting. place ;: he voted
,thelyrep.\ublJican ticket; - Ilsaw the ticket he voted ; the*~tic\l<et was open:

Vi it was " handed to him at the ballot pbox�; he; tried to ivote� two
tickietspand reached them to the commissioner of celectfioon ; they dis~
covered there was two and declined� to ?1jece.iv._ed..themp;i Titfwas *.im�me- .
p�diately after that  H. Bl.7.Lemley reachéd._ him the Republican.eticket£i » J
 It  generally known.thatiT.  Lemley. was ;alCtiIlg+as.chairmani
� tifglthe� republican  eaxecutive  corii}mittee�:0*f ithis» .county~..durin g f the cam-  .
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Witness further testi�es that McCoy told him before the A». election W
that he lived in Mason county, West Va., and was going» home; that *

pg he had been at work in this county, _. Contestant offers the deposition of John McCoy, p. 32, in rebiluttalfl R� i C
John McCoy testi�es that he is a�bro_therof William ; that William lived

._ in Mason county until his Wife died that&#39;William was born and raised &#39;
in Mason. county; witness furthertesti�es that he did not know that . ,
William-McCoy had a home any other place than Mason: county, West a 2
Va., and further, that to the best of witness� knowledge he did not linow
that William McCoy ever,gat anytime, lived in jthis(Jack�sqn) county
sixty days.   A i .. , L p p n   i

This being all theevidence, the charge is made outsthat wimasm
McCoy was a non-resident of thecounty ; that he voted, andvot/ed the
republican ticket and therefore �his vote should be deducted fromCong,
-testant�s votes.

Respondent� further in answer to Contestants� notice of contest, C
charges that at Kentuck precinct, in said county, I 52 votes, were
counted as cast for.Contestant and 72 votes were counted as cast for ,

� Respondent at said precinct at said election in said county by the Com-
missioners/of the County Courtlin special sessson assembled, as required ~ R
by law, and thatsaid Commissioners acted in counting said vote with- . 1
out warrant or authority of law, there being no true return4_made to
themof suchtvote. T g i d r C ~ .
s , Respondent further charged that there was no vote returnedland

certi�ed upon the °po1l.books to said Commissioners of thesCounty
Court as required by law of any such� vote being held and polledat said
precinct, and Respondent averred that the of�cers of election at said
precinct failed to certify and �make return of   any vote for Repre-
sentative in Congress at saidprecinct in the manner prescribed

W by law, Respondent therefore claims that this illegal and unwar-ranted action uponqpthreipart of the County _Court,» if C it could have
been enquired e into by the Governor, in the �manner �and
at the time ;R�espondent petitioned him to do �so would have�, p
shown Res&#39;pondent�s electiondebeyond dispute� or cavil, if what �Contes i_ ,
tant claims istrue, that Respondent was not C elected by the face. of the �
returns.    p    , i K

,Respondent therefore claims that thesaid votes and said poll of&#39; Kentuck,voting�*place. should be rejected �andL"not counted in the re- a if
turns of the election for Representative.~&#39;n   Congress, for Jackson
county.Sec. 2o,ichapter  p. 5�7,iof,. theCod&#39;e of West Virginiia,i(Worth�s)
provides �As soon as the results are ascertained the commissioners, or
a majority ofthem, and the canVassers (if there be any) orla �majorityT of them, ateach place of voting, lshalls�ismake out andgsign two certi� 1?catesthereof, in the following forrnyor to the ,fol1owingieffect:�,�p C� C � W W

.�We, the undersigneid,i who acted as commissionersof theselection;
held at, , ,1n the district of -4-�;--,~county of 71

1

.  q._�,,q on
day of -i�  or,� doihierebyr certify tha,t,.hav1ng� been �rst. dsuly�&#39;is;gv/sgéiern,

�A, "
� V r l : � � _L\ r�  7 �CA�.� - 3  s



as i
i\.iivve�have,fairlty andirnpartiallyiheld thejsaidelection/�.according to law,
» &#39; andthe result thereof is as ,fo1lows,;;_For the office of (here designate
, the of�ce, as �for example : "�,Representative in the Congress of the
U nited States, for the ,�rst Corigressional district,� and soj-iiforth, as the
case may be) A, B.�re,ceive"d tvotes,,C. D,"   votes, and E.
F. S� S votes, and so. on throughout, stating according toithe truth,
thegfull name of. every person voted for,� for every of�ce, and, in

1, words at length, the number of votes hereceived for the same, and&#39;770concludirfg /as follows": � Givensunder our hands this ,���, day of �-�i,-�� c
The said two certi�cates shall correspond in all respects with each
other, and shall contain completereturrlsaof thepolls taken atthe said

�place of voting �for every office to be �lled." ;When the said certi�cates
� are signed the ballots shall be enclosed by the commissioners-in_ ran
envelope, which they, shall; seal; up, and write their names �across

� the place or placestwhere it is sealed, and endorse on the outside of , S i
S   the said envelope as follows, � Ballotts of the election held at -
ii�.&#39;ini the district iof -�--���--, and countylof  the day of 7/

�,�The conim&#39;iis*sior1;ers, or one of them, shall, Within four �days, ex- , \
c cluding Sundays, aftercthe day on which the election was held, deliver
, the ballots so sealed up,pone set of the poll books, and one of thei
nnsaid certi�cates," to the clerk of; the county court, and the other cer-
jti�cates and set of the poll� booics, to the clerk of. the circuit court.� ,

- Sec. 21 of said chapter 3,: provides : r � The comrnissioners of
tithe county court shall convenein special session at» the court
house on the �fth day (Sundays excepted) after every election
jyhleld in their county, or in any district thereof, and theof�cers
7 rinwhose custody the ballots,� poll books, and certi�cates have been
 placed,,shall «lay the same before them for examination. ~T hey �may,

if deemed necessary require theattendiance of any of the cornmis-S .
j   sioners, or canvassers, or other-of�cers orpersons, present� at the.elec-
_.tion,, to answerquestions under oath respecting the same, and may
T, make such other orders as� shall seem proper to procure correct returns ,

andgascertain the true result of said election in theiricounty,�

election. i~ if7
Sec. 22 of same cliapterproviides for the certi�cate of the result of

�V     _It appears  theexpress provisions of Sec�, 20 that it wasrn;anda-
=to,ry upon the commissioners holding, the election, at Kentuck _ fvoting
,p1ac&#39;e,in said county� of Jackson, on the 6th day of November,[1888,
ijfor,�a_representative in the Congress of the United States, for �the fourth
tiCong;-essionaldistrict, tocertify that, ghavineg� been�rst,  s�worn,,j they
rhave fairly and impartially �held thesaid� lectioi}. iaceorcdi�ng, to law, and t
the result thereof, is as fo,1l&#39;ows�: «p  , s

ii ,i�For. the office of Repre, entiatitvegiriiiithe ofpciithieililnliited
ttorthe fourth ico-ngressilonpal disctrict,�c�]a_mes .,MA., Jacksonere-ceived

L  v,otes,_�Clgarle,sfBg. Smith*,rieceiv_edt5ffe}+�++»l ,v&#39;otes,,fand , S pvjotes-",i� .,
hlastating aceorsiinga t0 thetwthsz :3nt<1ciPWOfd§e3�ei1i1¬lDgIh,s� the number
�,vOte\sir.,receiV¬Ldbyeach p,f;t�Yotled for for saicdi,,oft;iCe3_:   l

we . *7, 3..,; _.&#39;,
\� : .,�  l�«, )  v\
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No such certi�cate was made and returned with the poll boo,l<sasl _
required bylaw. \

Wm. A. Parsons,p.s336,*.testi�es, � I» have ,care_fully examined ii 4�
the poll books and certi�cates of the pelectioniof�cers who held and i

l conducted the election of the 6th of November last, at therespective _
voting places in the different »m*agisterial districtsosofof Jacksonr
county, West Virginia, returned by such election .of�cers, copies, of
which are on �le in the F countyand circuit court cler!k�s ��of�ces_ofr the
said county of Jackson, and �nd, as shown by said certi�cates, signed
by the /J commissioners of election, andreturned �to said of�cers,
that at Kentuck voting place in said district� of Washington,i,]ackson&#39;
county, West Virginia, there is no vote certi�ed by the election of�cers
who held and conducted the election at Kentuck votingplace, on the�
6th November last, for any candidate for representative in Congress
from the fourth congressional district of West Virginia.� .

On cross�examination witness further testi�ed, the fkpoll books
and certi�cates of the election o��icersshow_ that there was an �¬l¬Ct1OIl
held at Kentuck voting place on the :6th of November last ; _couldn�t
state the exact number of votes cast, as the votes for some of the differ-
ent candidates varied slightly from the vote cast for other candidates on
the sameiticket ; the vote cast there �was about 225, as shown by the
certi�cate of the election of�cersand the poll books; I cannot �state i
the exact number. i   t

. Witness further testi�ed,, that there is nothing in the certi�cate or
poll books, signed� and returned by the election of�cers, whoheld and it\conducted the election at Kentuck voting place, on the 6th of Novem- ~
ber last, showing that the Contestant or~Con�testee:, or , either of them, a

 was voted for, for the of�ce of representative in Congress at that voting
place at that time; there are some straight marks made up and down

9 on a paper which witnessfound with the poll� books, not signed or
certi�ed by the election of�cers who held the election at that �a place at
that time, which marks are 1made"opposite, or to the right of y the Con-
testantior Contestee�s name, but cannot, say that these marks indicate
that the Contestant or (ilontestee were Voted for at that time and place,

i inthe absenceof the usual, and what witness deemed} to be thetlegal ;
evidence of the fact; that they were voted for at that time and place.
As VV&#39;»ltiI1¬SSii�.I&#39;¬Il&#39;1C1��b»¬I&#39;S there were 152 of at � these rnarks opposite to, or,
to the right�o£ the sname of   the ,Contestan=t-, andrs 72 oppositejto or to
the right of �the name of the Contestee. &#39; V

, . V = Witness �found the names of other candidatesfori office at that elect; fl
tion on that paper with marks "similar to thosel�rst spoken of. opposite
orto the right of their names made on the paper substantially thesiame
gway.   The marks opposite the names of the persons: last, spoken of�,

«� correspond in number with the marks oppositetfhe namesof Contestant� �
� . and Contestee, the same as tosome of thecandidates votedgyfor, and*�fo_r

othersjafew moreror a few less. a The paper, I believe, is /termed»  ;
tally-sheet. j .Witness did not examine the ballots that �werefused there,

�r by the �voters on that day; don�t know; whether anynvweregregturnedl by�
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itheelection oif�cers. ratthat place with thepoll book or not. Have no
personal knowledge of *a recount having. been made, ..and_if itwasi made
cannot state at whose instance.  *

Respondent �les with thedeposition of  H. B. Lemley, clerk,
Exhibits �A� pp. 341-243 and �B� pp. 343-4, which said Lernley tes-
ti�es to as correctgcopiiets from the poll books and certi�cates on �le
in his� of�ce,.an_d"correspond with the same on �le in the office of» ii

i All the clerk of theCircuit Court. See also certi�cate of Clerk of Circuit.
. J Court, exhibit �.�A� withhis deposition p. 351.   ,

Contestant&#39;offers,the deposition of T. H. B. Lemley, clerk of the a
county court, p�. 724, inrebuttal Lemley testi�es that the commission-
ersof the county court of Jackson County. did�make� a recount of i all
the Votes cast in said county at- the iseveral "voting places thereof b at
the electon held on the 6th of Nov.; I888-for the office. of Representae
tive in Congress for the fourth congressional district of West Virginia;

i that said recount was -made at theinstance of Judgejames M. Jackson�,
Contestee. � Charles B. Smith,vcontestant, was not present �either in_
person or by counsel. � Judge James  Jackson wasfnoti present in p
person, but was present by�B. F. Rader, as counsel. The commissioners ~

i used the pollbooks, tally sheets, ballots,.and, theyopened and counted .
all� the ballots ; uponthe recount the result was that J. M.� Jackson», T
con-testee, received 1886 votes, and C. B. Smith, contestant, r2272

  votes. W. M. Wheatley� received IO votes- Witness �led with his
deposition the entry made by the county court of �g the vote as. appears
on the record of the court, showing the vote as éounted.

The question and the answer of the witness as above stated, was
\

of record, and can only be proved by the record.
. objected to by respondent upon the ground that they relatedito matters 5 ~

Sec. 21, chapterg, page  of the code provides that the . com-
rimissioners �shallupon the demand of any candidate voted for at such
election, openyand examine any one or more of the sealed packages of

ballots and recount the same.� 7 .
There is no evidence of such. demand having been made by :Res- I

as~certained_from airecount. � A   T .   ,
.  T � Respondent insists that he made no such demand . asto"Kentuck e
, voting. place, and i there is no evidence by the record,� or by the testis �

pondentexcept the evidence of Lemley above.   There is nothing �led,
certi�ed from the record showing such-r demand. f The certi�cate of
the entry made .by.tli$e Court �led �with. Lemleyfs deposition makes no�
mention of any such demand, and does not show that� the �result was i 1

mony of Lemley, that such demand was made of arecount� rof thatjpoll.   I �
. Attention is directed to the fact ithiatby. the? provisions of a sec. 2r,i

above rreferredg to, T the.commissioners had � power to requirer7?theattend-T
i ance of any of the commissioineirs or other of�cerseorl persons pre&#39;sent�.atf  T
i~ the election to an_swer,»q.uestions under oath respecting the 3 same and
i make su�¢h other sdecrees as shall seeni properito ,proc~.ureg»cor�rejct re-\~:}

 . t.urn�s :and�;ascerta;1n( the� t1�»ue»,reSultfof the*<sa1d electron in their .county&#39;.,, at
all .  . ~ \. / KT _
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With this power. vested in them there is noipreteiiiseiithatsiaidcom
missroners summoned the commissioners, officers or any oneaelise to{as- � r
certain if an election /was held at Kentuck voting place .for2�represen�ta:
tive in congress, and to procure a proper return of the vote ycasteethere
for that of�ce. V i

1 Itiimust be conceded from the evidence that no such retuirrrwas «
emade, If votes were cast there for that office it was. an easy matter
under therlaw to have ascertained that fact. As it waspnot done the
fair inference is, it could notebe proved. a � r    l    l

. If therewas no return certi�ed� as required by 1aw,iinor no property,
returnprocur/ed by the Commissioners undergthepowera conferred upon  ~ �
them, then there could be no vote to count, and if the commissioners �
of the county court did make such pretendedcountas testi�ed�t,o*by f
Lemley,� as to Kentuck votingplace itiwas wholly unauthorized, ille-C V
gal andeof no binding effect whatever. � y 5 . �     i   e

The weight of authority is to the effect that thelaw requiring! re-
turns to be certi�ed. to, or signed> or attested by the of�cers making it, is C
mandatory, and a return not thus authenticated cannot be received
in a contest, or by the xcanvassers. 7sAmerican and English encyclo-
p dia of Law, Vol. 6,epage 337} and cases cited. And it is insisted
t at �it no where appears that the commissioners who conducted the
election in Kentuck voting. place in �said county, returned any ballots a

«showing any votes cast for representative in congress at that Voting
place.   t. y   i M C

It is �attempted to aid the �certificate and polls books by showing
thatitally sheets were returned, showing that Con-tetstant� and Respon� .i
dent were voted&#39;for. Admit they were voted for ; for what� office were
they voted for.  The poll �books do not disclose� that Contestant or C
Respondent were candidates for any of�ce. See dep. of Parsons. tThe
returns, of the Commissioners failtto make mention of their names as
candidates and when you look to the tally sheet whilst their names ap-
pear there, there is no designation of any office for which they were i
voted for. It would be just as proper from what appears upon thepa-
per to say they were /candidates for W any one of the of�ces mentioned

C in the returns. In fact �there� is no evidence in therecord either verbal 9
or documentary, whether beforelthecommissioneg at the polls, or the
commissioners of the C county court on making up the returns to show
thatResporident or Contestant werefcangiidates for the of�ce of repre.
sentative in congress for� the 4th_Congessional _,district, and voted for
as. such at Kentuckevotingi place;

It is therefore con�dently cl.aiimeidilLthat the vote�  at_Kentuck.
gvoting place in Jackson county tmustbe;g�exc1 udeid in makitng up~.ythe �re;
«a turns frlomithat county. 1

liespondent by way. of fu

[I.2� .1 _l7

� V y  j  V-to� � Contestant�§s snotiee  C C
~ charges that at�Pine Logs or Celiay;�%%Liek_ ivoting 1 p1ace�;,ini the distriLct.of
V C tG*ran&#39;t<the.re was]Suchstmitseonduct.andfraudulentaetsfupon. the part rote�
i  C those. who conducted the election atesaidf�;voti*ng;;place.asto render such
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t C; C. Nesselrood. p./&#39;3iI7, testi�esie thatihe �lives in Grant district
and voted at Pine Log precinct in Grant district on the 6thNovember, f
1888; that the names of the commissioners who �held the election� at
Pine Log at the November election �last, were Thomas Rorden, John
McK:own« and W. i-Te. qDernberger, , called �Took� Dernberger

sometimes. ~ � � � . .

Witness further rtesti�edihateithe� votes received by the election
of�cers on the 6th day. of November, last, at Pine� Log voting place were

~ 7 V cotinted in the school house in which they were received by the elec-
tion..of�cers1; they were counted the night after the election, beginning

a the evening after the election and continuing until completed; witness
remained there;whilst the vote was being counted ; remained there un-
til near or after midnight: then went to sleep; slept perhaps two hours i W i
or more; wakened up; one of the commissioners was alseep on a
bench ; another was smoking in the back part of the house; only one .
of the commissioners was atthe ballot box; a man who was not a
clerk, or f sworn. to helpconduct the election,�was counting the votes,
and two other�, men, not clerks or comrnissioners, and not sworn in as �
aforesaid, were �stringing the. votes; this continued until the �nal count

7 was made; the two commissioners spoken of as being asleep and
smoking, took no further part in the Accounting until it was �nished,

. then they signed up the books.   - T. Dernberger was the commis-
sioner� asleep, John &#39;McKown was smoking,,v W. E. .Dernberger was

. counting, or reading off the votes, and W. H. Rardon; and Asberry
~ ..~Davis were stringing votes. . y r �   r _  &#39; t

On cross-examination witness further testi�ed that W. T. Dern-�
berger,» the commissioner whtoxwas asleep, was a dernocrat; that  E. l

. Dernberger, son of W.  is a democrat, and that hetook the place
{ of John McKown,. in. counting thelvotes that Asberry Davis was a

dernocrat,�and«.t&#39;hat he did not know if the result at that precinct of
Pine Log was correctly certi�ed. y  t R r 2 -x

No evidence was taken to rebut the evidence of�gNesselrood. as
above testi�ed to.  t A �

_ T In addition it is claimed by~Respondent that the deposition of-
I _ Lemley. clerk, page_72 5,.� whilst not responsive, to any allegation ofv-~ R
 Contestant made in his notice of contest, . and which  testimony, so far
 as the same crefers.c�to_Pine/Log votingplace, was objectedto, tends to

. shew trnisconduct of the commissioners atfsaidivoting:place,7forthat
V� 5 l the said Lemley, a witnesssforgContestant, testifies .thatg�che;�.has exam-
 rn ined the certi�cate offthe commissioneers; of . election", "held at Pienel Log
. voting place in thi_scounty,~ onggcethgei� 6th of November, 1888,. �led in the
,.:**of�ce ofithercleirlc of ~ the citrcuit ecurtor �this county�,_, inthe custody of

IV.cthe<said7clerk.  Ch�arles B. Smith,.Cont�egsta.n.t,; received one hvundired
.» ;and«thirty-«nin_".eA cvo�tesX;(i�I;_;frorn.[the~ certi�gcateg. there is   �

�V

poll and the v,o,,tes cast respectivelyffor Contestant and Respondent null�  s
� and void, that is 139 votes cast for Contestant W-and gzvotes cast for" R
W Respondent. .Upon this� charge Respondent introduced the following
Awitnesses: . t � r  V R

� .



if i so that whilst it appears that Respondentwas a

ti i,�rl:Patriek,Slaven, p. 1, testi�es i that �she is «acquainted.

�a

was voted for, forrepresentative in Congress for the Fourthf,C_ongres-
sional district of West Virgini�a,,,,,�at Pine Log voting ~plac&#39;e,,.c said_:.
county, yet said commissioners, at said votingplace, so carelesslycandv >
negligently conducted themselves in certifying said vote, ;�that they :
were guilty of gross miscond.uct, amountinggto in fraud, in &#39; conducting
said election, in failing to certify the vote cast for,Re,spondent,; �and in
effect, by their misconduct, �depriving,Respontdent of the votes sotcastvg
for him- " , A  i   . » ,«

  It is further submitted that the acts of said commissioners, one of
them going to sleep, another absent:-ngr himself from the ballot box,

7 leaving only one in charge during the count� of the vote at said poll, �
� and permitting persons not- _s&#39;,worn,; to handle said ballots, and count
, the same. was gross misconduct, and fraudulent upon thepart of said
commissioners; rendering, themselves wholly unable tocertify �said,
electionas they were required to do by Sec. 20, chap, 3 of the Code{
and said actscxso suffered andcommitted by them rendering it possible /
for fraud to be-committed upon said ballot box, were such.&#39;ac.ts~* of ;

r misconduct upon the part of said commissioners, as would make
returns �doubtful and uncertain, and the same should for thatreason be i

said

held to be null and void, and should be thrown out.�
, It has been held a failure to count the votes at.» the time or the

place �xed by law will not necessarily vitiate the election. Where,
�however, this failure gives a chance for fraud in counting the Votes or

* tampering. with the ballots,» and the proof is not reasonably clear that
the canvass was honest and correct, the � returns should be rejected,

Thereis no; evidence inrthe record making it reasonably clear
» 1� �Spencer vs.iMoi�¬y, 4 Cong,.l,E1, cases, 437.  y _

thatthe canvass was honest and correct. 6 If, "therefore  the �case
cited, if the count wasielsewhere than provided �byIl,,aw, and� for that t
reason� a chance was given to commit ylraud in :counting�� the votes, or &#39;
�tampering with theballots, thereis no reason {Whythé rule should not
be thesarne where the count was�jproceede&#39;d with at ithe.,proper place,

~ and theevidencec positive; that iunauthorized persons were, given unlimf-g.
 iitedvchances to eommitrfraudsin cojun-ting» the votes and to tamper {with

&#39; v i  .non,-resident. 1
\

candidate, and ,

l 
     
     l 
     
     la

�*1

no othersperson voted for for said of�ce,  ;appears�fr;om the� said tce:r- .3 � �, in
ti�cate. That in they recount  the commissioners, �{ninet_y_-two (92) i. V
votes were ascertained from the ballots to =-have, been cast for   �/
Jackson, Contestee, and were counted in the result for him for reipre-"
sentative in Congress._ v  . � r ,

I �the"ballots. It? is insisted,� gth�ere,fore,� thatcithevreturns fro,m,�Pine�.t.,Log � ~
� -j7=�votin&#39;g place; shpuldx be rejected;._",   T  , i   A * � l � }  = r i

an
&#39;\ig,�.rni1n,s»$1n;gér;thealives�neartimeiin?Grant d1iTstriot�l;:l1e,,came,theres6,or*=8»  _

  ltyearsegragolcrandtnrhe ewnrkedaroufnd for two orutthree years air; that district �
 V�  nei�ghbors,,;,,;i then heimarried agrnulatto girl, and l1V;8di;�,;W..1th«,1hCrfilll�vlg



a about two years age, whenhe and hiswife partedand helleft the     .
country.� Ifcannotstate when hecame back; he, was here last fall and < K  u
this� winter and spring again; I met him .coming from the election at   O O   �O

* ,Red sBrush in said district. Nov. "�6th .�:last,ti but did not see him at the
polls; I think �he votes the republican. ticket; he is regarded as a re-*

, publican in that neig-hbbrhiood; I� don�t think he haslived withhis wife &#39; p T
since he lefther; don�t know pvoasi&#39;tively.� f "A ~ * E  � 1

.  C. Nesselrood, pl 318,, testi~�es.I know a man by the nameof i
Benjamin Singer. .I have known him for ten years�; I rode into town

� with Mr. Singer a week or so before the election; he told me at_ that
a time he had, been in northern Ohio and Michigan ;_ he hada Knight�s
of Labor badge on, marked, Detroit, Michigan; I asked him how long

p he had been there; He saidhe had: beenin Ohio�andiMichigan for y
the last two years. ~He lived in the colored settlement before he went , ~ i  _ *�
to Ohio and Michigan within four or �ve miles of me from where I * "
,~the111ivedin�G:rant district. I sawlhim perhapsione month before he
went to Ohio and Michigan�; he is a colored man; I did not see him 4
from the time he left theeicoloired neighborhood ?until a few weeks be-

, fore the election, not� likely more than two weeks. In conversation he
said he was "a Harrison man; he and all theicolored people in that
neighborhood wereconsidered republicans, , O ,   O

T.  B. Lemley, Depfp. 345, Exhibit-4�D,���* proves the name of
eBenjamin= Singer� is among the �names of those voting at Red Brush

f voting» place. V l� O �  V A Q _ ~ .
n A prz&#39;mafacz&#39;a. case is made, Benjamin �Singer having «lived in this
f State abandoned his wife and been absent more than two years prior t
/to the election, returning about two weeks before the election and then
not to live with his wife. Notice to take his deposition is given, but
itiisinot taken. The legal inference is that his testimony would be ,

1% against Contestant. . Being acolored man and the general reputation
gthat he is arepublican, stating that he wasa Harrison man and having . g

5 voted at Red�Brush voting place his vote should be rejected and deé
� ductedffrom Contestantls vote. . O V y . . M

i .1 &#39;R2&#39;c/tam� &#39;Pz°aiz�, minor. .
]ohn1?arsons, p. 329, testi�es that he knows Richard Piatt; «I

E�lhave known hirnnearly all his life, from a small boy up ; part of the
f timeihe was in my neighborhood,�and part of the time he was out of K

it; I have-not   seen -or heardxf of himsince the ~ election. I live i, p
[in Parchment Valley, ijackson county, a , little over, a ,mile from V

where Richard-Piatt made his home before heleft. I, had a conversa¥ 1 t  ;
tion with Richard.%Piat�t a few daayslbefore the ¬�leCtlOiIl*,i7NOV¬II1bE1� 6th, , i i

it} 1888, about his age. He came along by where  was, and : said he
had been up etogsee his inotheraboutrhis age, �and hesaiid his mother�   I

14 told � him� that he would be �twenty-�one some ti�me*ir"i &#39;].anuary�-then _fol;,-, ~  5
lowing; I think about the 24th ;this fconvegrsation was� less� than a, f  �
.rn0nth~bef0,r¬ the elecf;ti0n in Noveni-b�rilast ;g.he�d&#39;id»�not say,i.ati that 4� f j    _.
.,3titne whether he would lHVOil§CiiOTI&#39;.. ?11ot,,$ or hoiw he would vote not,      e
j;j.kno.weof but one Richard =Piatt. [ " l i   � it t i A ?   � �
iii



w
W. P? Kerwood, p. 330; testi�es he knew ,Rlichard Piatt /when� he�

y T saw him- M On the 6th of a November �last, i&#39;and�:.fprior thereto he
~was regarded as arepublican ; on the 6th of N;o�vembyerflaast Itesc.litvedy:§
about �ve or six� miles from him; and prior �to �>t�hat_� time; is about one
Year I lived within about one mile of him; Q R   s  I R c    »

�Exhibit �D� p. 345, �lediwith T. H. B.  iL¢m1ey dép ; shows that
i/" Richard Piattyoted at Ripley voting place insaid pcoupntyi. L� " " t

It is submittedlthat the charge as tolRichiard  out,irf�
   . ft and that his vote -should be rejected and deductedggfrotnContestantsS
 V R  vote in Jackson county. " R R  �    i ».i at

LINCOLN COUNTY3iVii�: t p   y   g y
1?obé}z� T5262�, (imiproperly called Robert �l�ripp,�i�in said �noitice,:)._2/t

pauper.» V t V  3 j j       Vi
John Reynolds, p. 3 54, testi�es thatihe has kiiown Robert TI(§C�ll\i:

about two years; heard �he died about two months ago; he claimed al-* 3
ways to me to belong to� the republican party�,"aind said he Voted the i {ii
republican ticket. A. I T p y    �   ~
p Lacy Gross, p. 3 5 5_, testi�es that"he�*kneW:Robert Treet abloutggcti

�years; he claims to belong to the republican_ -party;   t T
H. Hager, p. 356,� testifies thathe has kr1o�wn� Robert T reet �ve or

six years ; the county court made decrees forthe payment of thetdoc-ii:
tor bills as a pauper for the last fourior �ve years; 3;� I have "the custody if
of �said records; the records Show that a�11ow,ances havebeen made� by";
said court for the bene�t of said ".Fr_lee�t.� .I»haV�e� examined the poll 9
books of Porter�s schoolhouse precinct, (which are now�handed 7W1i,tness);

i this is the book which was used� at said "psrec&#39;_inct at the general election fj
&#39; held at said precinct on the 6th dayof l\lov,ember�,&#39;sa I1888,�at,whichcans;
= didates for congress for the 4th districtioft \7Yes&#39;t\V�i1&#39;fgi_nia viievre voted, .

for. Robert Treet�s name app �jarsJQn�=sar1d1_cpoll books as a voter, and
as having cast hisyvote at said pI&#39;_eC1gIj1&#39;lCit, actgsaid gele-ctiong A �   &#39;

as John Wysong, p. .3y57e,f� tyestit�pes.y,lgam_ overseer of ctheipoory fo�r;.Car+i§t
V»   1 r    yrol district,Lincolnrcounty, pp�an.dc~»hafve.-yh_elcdicthetxgof�celforl two years;
   � R  past: I have} directed Dr, Hollly, jtgoctat:tendii;cttojsaid Treet upon ythréepggoryg;
R  = K " i R V  lfour differentioccasions in t;he_s,>l;aastterti�jIf2lot I_5i_,1I1,()�th,Si_V t 13y  directions__

   i he and his wi �ehwere eboth" sientto orrhocuse of}_gLpinicolgn_ ccou;ntyt,l\_[
i I� I < ~ "where? his wiafejidiedliothreeoir sfourcmojnths�ago;3  < V  L�

 as  1 1� R    t  R The eitidesnceiclearlyxshowsgthatf�gRobertecTretet,c"ivasa.,pauper,= and if»
R at if &#39; Vi ; sthath-is votes/should-ylbe rejected  ,Sfh�Qwsi".he;�tv_oLteda ,for} Co;

\
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W�z7!2dm.Sd.r0�. and  B. Saa;&#39;{én,. paupers; improperly called
Saxon�, their true names being -Sexton.

I VV. D.iHolli�ey, p.356, testi�iesthat he knowslwilliarn Sexton and
I » . Ira B..Sexton. uI« h_ave known them 2 5.years, or ever since they were

chilclren; they always told .. me they belonged to the republican party;
think they vote with the republican party ;I Ihave talked with the

I county court for two or three years about getting theiritaxes removed,
i and the court told me it had released them from paying their county�

and State taxes, and theyalso told me they were released from their
Ltaxes by the county court, and I think they have not paid any taxes

W for three or four years.     I

I  Hagar, p. 356; testi�es, I have been clerk of the county lcourti I i
_ of Lincoln county for sixteen years. The county court of Lincoln

county made an order for a draft to be issued for the amount of Wil-
I ham Saxton and IraeB. Saxton�s taxes and �directed me to pay their

I . taxes with said draft; their taxes were paid in this way for the past
three years. The records of Lincoln county show the said order. I�

I and Ira B. Saxton; they: claimto belong to the republican party; am
satis�ed from what I have heard themasay and from other circumstances
that they vote the �republican ticket.  I

 i A The charge is made out as to t
g 9 rejected, as voting-� for Contestant.�

� za \
a   MASON coUN&#39;rr.i p

B.  BZe.v.sz&#39;¢zg:, non-residen"�t.i I I

James A. Holly, p. 3157_, testi�estthat �he �knows William Saxtonl L I

hese two yotes aud they should be

p Robert Conley, p. 358, testi�ies that he has known B.� F. Blessing it
for ~18 years; Blessing voted at Letart, lNov»ember 6th,� 1888 ;_ he re-&#39;
sidedvin Mason pounty, until about six years before the election he

i went West; he told me! he went to Nebra,ska and Dakota, where� he
said he owned property; he returned in about two years on a visit, a L�
short visitof about twoiweeksgl� he was not in this county to my A

&#39;   knowledge anylmtore«until�the day of the election 3 he said he had
i come back on a visit, as he had done four years before ;4 he stayed: here

as ; after the selection about a week or ten da,ys;_ he told me when here he
 r ;liyed in Dakota, he was outspoken and always announced himself! as
.  a straight lrepublican; �Isaw Blessing� Vote; I hada. conversation with
 J Blessing at� his mother�s four years prior to the election; and had� a

short talkwith him after his return�, and after the �election; .I. heard I
him say he� was arepublicanon election day,-a.nd�thatrhe&#39;«had goteinlin

&#39;4 ii A timer to voteffor Harrison.  His mother residesiin this county ; he was ..

� �sworn ;, I was.present at�t�theti1n_e.�f I  .  *
widower when he left here�.; hisvote .was*:ch_al.1eneged,;Khe �wasp rfnoti

J s1The;con,versat&#39;ion_? I I . spoke of Was in-regardiSto.-his property     L
lSntat¬.;.rwhichwanted to sell toamet; that he sharjli property in the�.

� :iWe�st;,i Where  exapeietediito. ;l�ive,;apa.fanid.didiwaintfglris ifproperty in..,.th\is{ I� I I



.1884, and had voted here for Blaine;

"had Voted out West he could �not vote here.
i 4 C)�ncross examination witness testi�ed that he did� notsee him vote,-

. y at Letart,.but the poll books tshowzhe voted there. i 7 � i

,   B yote should be rejected.

;;��Cullen� and has known �him, about �I2 or 14 g _ p L vs� T
i   this State.r�;, h¬�tOlf~d,1&#39;I1¬fh¬ was goinfgyto _Indiana ;, he ret.ti�rned;,,abso.uft
� � mo,nth, berforea the }el�eCtion, , Novernber  6th,

tare

\
&#39; J.  Roush,

nearly all his life; he was gone
the election November 6th, I888.

Wyoming part of thetirne_ and the rest" of the timein Dakotla,

p. 5 364, ftesti�es that he has known , B.� F. Blessing
from this State; about 6. yearsiprisoryltxo

  He returned about two �yearsaatter�
, he left and stayed two or threeweeks, when he left again, and came W
back to Letart on the day of the election; Blessing told me/, hetlived in/s_

fHe

affiliated with the republicans. , , , e1� .
Upon�cross-.exam&#39;in,ation the witne as lfuirtiher testi�ed, that, &#39;asicon?1l-

rnissioner of the election, he did not swear Blessing when he offered
to vote; I told the other two commissioners he had no " right to gvote,
but they let him vote. His� vote was marked challenged on the pollbook i e W " W   �B

Rankin Wiley, ]r., p. 372; testi�es that
the day of the election forjrthe �rsttime,
House, iPointPleasant,�this county, and offered to vote ; 4
his right to Vote and had him sworn by the judges; he stated under
oath that he had been in the Western territories about six �years; t that
he wasin this county at the time of the election held for President in

soon > after� 1884 he returned to

He came to the Court

the West, and had arrived here �a day or two
of November 6th, 1888, and in reply t0fa,_;, question propounded he
said he had voted once for county officers in the,West~,~» since leaving-
this county; the judges rejected his vote� and he left theieourt <�hou_sel;
when he offered to vote he was� accompanied by ]. B. Menager. a a
leading� republican of this place,� who tried to aid him in haviggu his
vote accepted, but when it was rejected Menager told him that  he

The deposition of L;  Pilchard, 741 is takenxby Conitestanits"inOrebuttal. This deposition does notcontradict the statementsteofg res� I
pondent�s witnesses. It is not denied that Blessing hadbeen gfrom-the

, State atfleast four years since he had exercised his franchise�/h»ere. That it
  he had �voted in the West wherehe then lived. a His voting elsewhere

is the highest evidence of intention to change. hi_s�residence., Clearly
tphisyote should &#39;not;hav,e~been received  lLetart,:,o;,?£rotiing place, after,"
 angattempt to vote at �the Court House, where his vote had been re-&#39;t ileotedllpon the �ground of non-residence.     B �.~�

The charge as to �B.  tBlessing�s yote  should

, W j:IsrczeZi.CuZZe7z,«- n&#39;on-resident;
 a Robert Conley, p�. i358i,&#39;testi�es

)4 .and  public  L of his B personal property &#39;;,_,ihe&#39;

he met  F. Blessing� on by
I questioned  _

days before the election a

be sustained,

that he is acquainted with� 1s;~ae1:,
years ; he ;rern�ovedA.&#39;frorn:2;,:?

iI&#39;8.i.8,8.-::;ii,.}]fe,* so1d*hiS �real



diana �earlyin theiispring�of r888;ahe"�t.ook his familyand unsold ef-5
ii �ifects with him; hewas outspolgen� and alwaysaf�liated� with the repubffelicanparont if �&#39;  s  ~ ii i

Roush, p. 3_a64,testi�es that hehaseknown Israel Cullen for \
6 or 8 years; he voted at Letart at the election of Nov; 6, 1888; he.�

 left the Stateabout six &#39;mo]nths before. the election; he sold his farm,
 and all his personal property at public sale; he said he was going to
� � Indiana _when he sold out; he returned a about two imonths before the
i election and stayed about two weeks, when hecameabackand broughthis wife with him i ~ at C e � C &#39; . ~ if

On/cross-examination witness stated that Cullen was elected on
it the Board of Education on the republican ticketand when he left here
to go to Indiana he resigned his office.
g 1 Contestant �les the deposition. of L. T. Pilchard, p. 741, who tes-
ti�es thatCullen told him he was going west on account of his ,_Wife�s
heatlh to visit relatives; that he had� sold his farm, and stored this
household goods in a neighbor�s house; ith�at he was going there tem+&#39; , porary; that he has partly contracted for a� farm here, �and since 1

C i bought it.
,Whilst the evidenceof Pilchard, . contradicts in some particulars

the testimony of the witnesses for Respondent, yet it is submitted that
C p, the weight of the evidence is in favor" of Respondent. Pilchard*� says.

that Cullen told him he had stored his� household goods with a neigh-t to
bor ; �this testimony, is hearsay, andgvtherefore, illegal; Collins and
Roush both testify that he sold his 1 personal �property at public sale,
and Collinstesti�es that Cullenftook his�\~unsold effects�. with him. a

� r r The evidence is clear that he, sold or removed his unsold effects thus
contradicting the, hearsay of Pilchard. The evidence furthershows" that Cullen resigned his office before leaving ; if he was to be absent a l
temporarily, why resign E� Why sell his farm and aiipart, of his per-

. sonal property, and remove residue�?  Cullen has returned, lives in g
the county, why not take hlS testimony as to his intentions? eThe
inference fairly deducibleis that he would testify� thatrkhe iintended toreside perrnanently in Indiana, when he rremtovedgtherle. C All the testi- A� .
rnony in rebuttal is hearsay, and��notcompetent. , � V

We submit the vote of»Israel Cullen should be rejected, and de-i ,
,\"ducted fromgContestant�s vote. ti

ii a � ,  4 I/Wllzlzm Lee, pauper,
,7» �john Fowler, 1p. 361, testi�esi that he  the overseieriyof the poor. for Wagener district ,; have known VVilliam Lee for 24 years. I have~� it

  �,as overseer of the poor given William,Le�e~ andhis family things to live éx �
  and buried hisrchiildthat died and ,furnished him medical aidigl gave ,

~orders,to�the store as overseer,    the poor, andllgarve o�,rd,e;~s,for« theOcof�n and burial out�t for� the child. ems child wajsburied onc~ the 22nd,  _ to C
day ofOctober, e188i8.,,,&#39; Iburied"  He ,.has -b,ee_n�,Vgettin.gim-,d¢1~§� off � xI   aandon for itheepast three years,� He*~wasaints�uchI destitute ciircurnstancesi -  if

. ___ ug"



1.1% R3. Sr.nith,ssp
C�. Anderson voted at West�,Colulmbiga,,y     �/1 by

as to� require assistance from tl1�e&#39;co&#39;iunty. ,&#39;iTl1elappilicationffor assist-C J
ance was given u pong� the application. of Willilam Lee, his Wife and also i
William Van Matre. �

�Contestant has taken Wm. iLee��s testimony, p. .740, which .sub-
stantiallysustainsl the depositionof John Fowler, �admitting that .he re�
ceived aid from the county, and/" that the county furnished the cof�n,to|�s,,
bury his child,�,apd further stated that he refused to vote the. demo-
cratic ticket. M, L
Lee voted at West Columbia precinct.� X

The evidence sustains the charge that Lie,e,was,ia pauper; that [
his Vote was illegal, and voted the republican ticket, and his vote
should thereforewbe rejected �and, not counted �for Contestant. _ i.�

C�arles .}4mz�er$07z.and C/mix. �Aizzzkérsoiz; non-residents. S S

�J. P. R. B..�Smith,�s deposition, ip.�3.75, showsythat»Wm; ,�-{

C. V. Stewart, p. C3623, testi�es that he was acquainted with Chris: is
tophere C . Anderson and Chas. Anderson ;, have known them forten or, ,
twelve years. I understand, they lived in Ohio prior to /N ov\. 6th, 1888.

r C. C. Anderson told me himself that they lived in "Ohio; they moved =a
from this State to Ohio and returnedto , this State a short time before V
the election; it was less than a, year.

�On cross-examination, witness further testified that he could not"
say that they left their propertyor some of it in this county;w_hen they
went to Ohio. Mr. CL C. Anderson told me he was going to move
to Ohio. They. claimed to be republicans; C. C. Anderson; and Chris;
Anderson is the same person ; they told me theywere republicans.

. � John� Behan, p. 363, testi�es tha/the has known Chris�.-and,Charles. is
i Anderson, and have known them for several years, »They were dig»-
ging coal at Camden mines in the latter part of the summer 1887i, and

amovedlllto Carbondale, Ohio. I asked C. C.� Anderson why he left . «
Camden at that time ;i from what I couldihear the work out there; was
not any lbetterfthan at Camden; he said the coal was harden at Camden
and ;.he didinoti intend to iidig�\it__.any more ;, the next I saw of himihe
came back to Camdenimines about July 1st, �I888; he hired again and
rented a house�; Chyarlese, Anderson left sometime before his� father C. ,

S C. Anderson {did ; �do»n�t�know the exacttime; he was a single�ma,&#39;�n
whenyhe left the Camdenl» mines; he returned sometime in August, g}
1888.; he got married and lived across tliegriveriin Ohio, at Cheshire ;- 7
I heard them both say they Voted the republican. ticket.

On cross�examiniation, the witness �testified? in. reply to a question _ i

dale, Ohio P� answered,g �They went: to stayi.p.e,rmanentlyso I", unaderstood.�V A &#39; i l- V A .   � . . i � i A ~

asked by counsel for contestant,� viz :� �Is it not allfact that said Ander~.  _
sons: only left the State with others temporarily to-"dig coal at Carbon-_» A �

Wiitness further stated flies did; not s:ee;�eitli:er=,, one ofthem*.vot&#39;e�,  J.
he had been there,he_wou1d havegchallengiedy thgeirgvoties. .   S

.] 3,75,» testi�es» thatig C.har,le§i,AlDde_rS011,g  1
,r .4,� , A . . _.�i.

J 9�

.K .I. i

.3�



it &#39;}*nently,� is not evidence.

t votes were illegal, and their votes should be rej
- the number cast for contestant in said county.  .   .

a party ; he was a very strong advocate of

\

7 It suf�ciently iap�pears by the eviidengce that ; the Andersons had re?
 moved toOhi.o perm:anently ; that they voted the� republican ticket on
on Nov. 6, 1888,�in Mason county, WestVa.,;- havingsoremoved, their

�Ge. fig/Zert, non-residentu  V. y   it .
V in  Beller,  367, testi�es thathe hasknown T. G. Hulbert 6

_or;7 years; when I �rst knew him he resided at Deer Lick, Mason
county, ,In about the spring of 1885 he went west; his father and
brother said he went to Kansas; he told� me that .he was fnosti of the t
time located at Emporia, Kansas 5 but had been in various partslof the
State. He returned to Deer Lick about two� months beforethe elec-
tion of Nov. 6, 1888, and told me he was just.froifna the west. "

Witness further testifies that Hullxert af�liajted with the republican
revpublicanism; . a

o On page 375,� witness ft1rther.»staited
monlyt known as Trume or Trurnan§_Hu1bert.

J.  R. B. Smith, clerk, 375, testi�es that Truman Hulbert is
recorded at Wo1fe�s� Valley precilnctlpas voting. l � � r

Isa Hulbert,-vawitness for Contestant, .p. 737,&#39;.teTsti�es he has
� known T. G. Hulbert all.his.1ife; he had been a resident of West

I . 
     
     - \
, v

:ation of the w�i;tne�ss that he � didn�t take. itjhe meant to stay perma-
V I-Iulbert� is� in Mason county, or was during" l

  the time of.the taking of these depositions ; his testimony is not taken; ,
 The legalinference is, l his testimonyjwou�ld have been adversegto. _Con- .
  testant�s pretensions; t We claim, tlieretore, he pvoted illegally, and his
  vote should be �deducted from Contestant�s vote in Mason county. , I �
�I

._Vir�ginia, Masoncountyi about �ve years, whenahe went away, and was
gone about two years; has been back here in�Mason�something over

�a year to thisodate ; has been living �with his father in Union district;
_I talked with him theiday before he went away; he was going to.Kan~ it

 slas, and; if he got work there so, as to make it pay better, he did not
i .&#39;~s know how long he would stay ;, I wouldnft take it he meant to �sfczy
l 2�/me permanénzl}/;~ I got a letter, he said he liked Kansasipretty Well; i x

then not sowell; he returned in spring. of 1888 ;s commonly known
as Truman Hulbert. � j t   i I

�es " gone two.or\three years it; when he went West, according to Isa
ulbert�s testimony, he left to stay an inde�nite�it1me.p Certainly he

made no �i declarations. as to when the would return, tift._�ever;f the declar-

__\ N� 7 fqmtjsijo/znsfmz, minor. g .  a  ; as « , ~. ~  t _

 ~W.  Baker, �p. 369, testi�es, �tha»t he is ,iaC�C1i1ainted,;w.ith.jjarnes
&#39;,�~]ohnson, charged with_v&#39;oting �111ega11y�oat. Stephens ,,lprecin�ct,f.�,nat: ~ tltiei
ielection of��No(,vember«v6th_, . 1888,� and ,~hasj=l{nown :;him]�§.tev.er_ stinfce hp
was a child; lheftoldfrnle .he"wa:s.niotlot sage*;unlti1 131$� <I4l.t1*i tday of April,
r.8j89t  � I, b�£�).11\ig1]-�tVi(«a~,p1�V�ie,C_i�e� . of land to of  and her.

I

ectedand taken from, 1

s that T.  Hiulbiertis �com-r

_ . � Itltappears fromlthe evidfencei that*Hulbert left for the West" and

V... x.�

S52;.�i_(;li�.l\&#39;16 coulfdniost make



1

father to Nebraska ; moved there in 1885, lived there eighteen months,.

K
voted for Contestant

76

deed until. after that time. He affiliates withtthe republican party-   .
The charge is made out as to James ]ohn&#39;9so&#39;n�s*vote,i and it should

be excludedlfromg Contestantis count of votes inpMason county.-

George H. Rzice, �ndin-resident.
James Capehart. p. 370, testifies thathe. knows George H.» Rice; O

known him all his life; born on his father�s farm; that �prior to
February, 1888, the said Rice lived on�iwitness� farm in the� state of f

v p In February 1888, he moved from Ohiovtolg wit:
hness� farm in this State-;J he is a republican, and told me he voted at v
Ohio, for two years.

Point Pleasant; I saw him at the polls here.

George H. Rice, himself a witness for Contestant, p. 738/, testiv-i�,
�es/tihat he made his home in Mason county; livedthere all his life
except what time he was on Mr. �Capehart�s place, in Ohio, aboutga
year ; was out West about three years ago.. I went �tovCapehart�s place i
/to make it my temporary home �;.[ guess ;= of course I went there .\ to it
&#39;make it my temporary home. I voted for Charles B. Smith. a

On cross-examination, witness testified that he moved with his

returned here in fall of 1886 ; my father moved to� Ohio in the sum»
mer or fall of 1886 ; alwaysvmadeamy. home with my father ;my father
moved to Nebraska with his entire family ; he kept house while there; i

I
I know that my father refused to vote i.

It was l�eémczry, 1888, my fax�/zer moved éackfrom 0/2222 to 2�/zz&#39;s comely.
reiurnezt� zerziz�/z him at that tzme.
at the November election 1888, for the reason he had not residedhere
one year prior to the election. My father kept house while he lived in
Ohio ; Illived With him. i &#39; r  * &#39;4

The evidence in thisefcase proves beyonddoubt that Rice voted
illegally ; his home was with his father ; his father refused to vote for
the reason that he"had not been in the state for a year ; the status of
the son was the same as the father Rice voted illegally, and, having

his vote should be rejected, and not be counted
for him. . l . A t f �

V ARespondent relies upon the .deposition� of J.   �B. Smith}
g clerk, p. 3.75, as to the names of persons voting injthe several voting
places i.n said� county, Whosevotes have been contested. ,

PLE/ASANTS COUNTY.�

. .  C. ]om�a7z�s voteis contested on the ground that he voted at ..
  .» . "    voting. place in .M_cKimdistri&#39;ct; the said Jordannot being

then andgtherecan.acti1al.&bmz �de residenst. of said McKim district, �butigi f
R wasaresident of he ainotherianid different district than said McK,im» dis~

1 lietr1ct.y. wk�. l -

_ �R  &#39;llhorntongLuc�as,,�15.3380, stestip�ejis that lie liviesy in McKim~~=dv.igstrictT
 y t and ; pisisurveygorr;  of roads ;; that� A. C. jordan was a jhsinvgle�fmané

wsihenéwitnessg;1ast,gknew him.  (Jordan) had been l�ivi.ngwith>.

Ia deed toit until the 14th day&#39;of April, 1889 ; hei/:diid.not make ntheii



C � his brother. for four or �ve years 5? his brother� lived in Doddriidge county 4 l
wand moved to McKirn district abouttwo years ago. Last springhe ~ \
moved to Lafayette �district; his father lived� in McK.imc district on up
to some time in September, and then moved to Lafayette district. I

�_ was a republican. »

sition of]. L. Knight, �clerk, p. 401.,

ask/ed A. C. Jordan one day if he would work the roads; under me in
McKim district. s He answered me he would work on the roads in
Lafayette district down on the run; he said he had his washing down ;
there; he claimed his home with his brother at that time. He always

claimed to be a republican. . When�I went to the polls,I asked him if �
he had voted and he said he had; all I ever� talkedto always� said �he

A. C. Jordan vbted at �Cloverdale,� McKim dlSti�lClZ.
No other evidence is offered. A.prz&#39;mafczcz&#39;e case is made out -that

See depo-

Jordan being a resident of Jpefferson� district voted in McKim, and not ,
being a bpmz �de �resident of McKirn at the time of voting his vote is
illegal, and it appearing that. he was and� is a �republican, his vote

, should be deducteidfrornl the �numbers cast for contestant iniPleasants&#39; ,
gcounty. L � ~ i � l   «

�R.
Walter flénry, non-resident. . V V .
Green E�; Harris, p. 382, testi�es that he is acquainted with Wal-

C ter Henry; he is a single man; that Walter Henry�s,parents L resided.
last November in the State of Ohio. Walter Henry worked for me in

= ; the blacksmith shop in the �rst part of 1888. l� I have heard himspeak
of his home being with his father; in his conversation he speaks of
his father�s being his home. tHe has always been a straight out repubs
lican, and he said he voted a straight republican ticket 6th Nov. 2888.;
He left my place soon after the election and went back. to� his father�s
in Ohio; he has been at my house lately; he came fromhome in Ohio.

C C. P. Cochran, a witness for contestant, p._ 7 50%, testi�es that he
knows� Walter Henry probably 8 or IO years; he made his home part i 3*
of the time with his brother-in-law� at Horseneck ; he tofdme he claimed
that as his home. _ .     . a � W �

On cross-examination, witness testi�ed that Walter Henry"slpa\r-L
ents lived at Milltown, Ohio, and that hewas a singleman.:_ ~ ;

. L E. B. Steen, another witness for contestant, p. 7 53 Ltestii�esthat
he knew Walter ;Henry 8 or IO years.C When I ��rst. knew him he
lived at Cow creek, . Grant district; the latter partgof the time he has

35! . , been with his brother-inelaW,. Green Harris, and I supposefthat to be �
his �home. x,�

. , On cross-examinations witness testi�ed, I think Wa1ter=1i;vfed � with} *
new , his father at the time, he i lilvedi.at�Frank I1�WliI1_,S.� I�<u�se�d tolisee him: at
 W the black&#39;srnith�s shop; I dont know whfether �.;Walte\r=l wentagwith
5_�..t,father»when he imoved �to Ohio� or no�t!;jthere was&#39;ai:tilm;e,I tdidhot know
 anything of Walter or�bhisi father eeitheryj Gr.een Harris inarsrred, Walter
"Sister. �        H. G       H



i The weight of evidence is against the right of Henry to,vote."
Cochran bases his statement on the fact� that he lived with his .brother�
in-law, (Green Harris).  Steen bases his �statement on the fact that he
supposed Henry lived with his brother-in-law Green tHarris~;« supposed�
that to be hishome, &#39;

I bible of her age; his �father told me Barnhart.was born on the 8th

Green Harris,� the brother-in-law, in his evidence rebutsaithese
statements, �and. �xes Henry�s home in Ohio with his father. He had,
better means of knowing, and when he testi�es that .Wa�lter Henry
always claimed �his home with his father in Ohio, his evidenceis.
entitled to outweigh the testimony ofthe others.  x �i ;   t

i � The charge is therefore made out, and Walter Henry�s vote should ~
be excluded from the votecast for Contestant inPleasants county. I

T/Vczrirevz Bamizarz�, � minor. H  .. H y I T _

Mary; Bland, p. 383,.testi�es, Iam acquainted with Warren;~Barn-
hart,� am his aunt ;. Warren Barnhaigt was going on twenty, years of
age on the 6th of November, 1888. He was born in 1869�; I was
not present at hisbirth; when I first talked. with him about his voting
at the November election, he contended that he was twenty.one years
old, and I told him the was,not, and he said John Boley told him not to�
get scared about his vote, and he would see him through with it; have 9
seen Barnhart since and he told me Bol.ey_:was the cause of his �voting.
He told me he voted the republican ticket; my brother�s oldest girl and
Warren Barnhart are about of anequal age, and�I have a record in my

I�

�of March, 1869, and  brother�s~�oldest girl was born on the 25th of
I uMarch, 1869. i;

No other testimony is taken as to this vote. The evidence is clear
thathe� was a minor when hevoted. That hezvoted is proven by the
depositon of John L, Kight, p. 401. Havingvoted illegally, his vote ,
should be rejected and being a republican, voting that ticket, his Vote
should be deducted from ,Contestant�s vote in Pleasants oounty.

= ffemy .5�. Perry, non-resident. . a . . I I I I �

William &#39;Nai�sh, p. s384,~testi�es that he is acquainted with Henry
S. Perry. he worked for me during November, 1888. He claimed to
me hehad a family in Marietta, or Harmar, Ohio,_ I forget which I just
"now ; t �eylived in Marietta, Ohio, and moved to,Harma;r, Ohio, but ,_

� I ,idon�t know whether before or after the 6th of N ovember, 1888. I i
"don�t" knowa where he lives now. Hetold me he had been �a.

,dernocra_t,ibut that he was going to vote the reipublicain tiCket�,inq.Novg _�
member,» .1888 ; {he went to the polls with me and I think I heard him

xi  is assay-that he voted the republican ticket, but �I am not certain ;&#39;I ami a,� 7&#39;
�  f *~ep~ublican(;� he came to wvork; for me about the middle of March,_ .-

T .1888� ;.he left my house about the latter part of .;N yovember. _Wihe�in he
iiiiiii   leftmy house he told me he**Was going back� to Ohio; thatiiihe had:

girented a house ofyMr,sr.__Lyr1�5ch, ongBull R&#39;ur,i,; Wood County,-�.�this.<stat_e,?
H » I  land he» was going over� after his fannilyto move� into it, andi*th,at is the  �

heard._,of�_h,_im.  . �



I some time before the election

� J in Tyler county; two years I�5was&#39; there;
I until he came down last fall.

out against thelegality of F letcher�s vote. &#39;1 It should be
deducted from Contestant�s vote in -Pleasants county.

*_;_; family wasnot. �
 at what time Kiggins left Pleasants
 Kiggins has gone to his family since the election. A
iwhefvoted for for congress; didn�t �see his ticket ;[I,�supposed:him to be
lea republican ; that is the, way he always talked;
 eputed to be

.uckeL . g f g , A N V L _ ,3 _ pp _ 3 , g_,j
their  On cr&#39;oss-examinations,witnessiii further teosti�eidi that Kiggins�lived

.fatlRaven �Rock untileehiernoved_to�.Oh1o;I ,He mar�rieod,i,a,SeC0nd Wife in >
:,Ohio and moved all his istu,eff&#39;except:hf1s::e

79&#39;
/

Green B. Harris, .p/      
     I

cross-examination witness testi�es that he simply knows that
his name is ,Henry S. Perry,

he worked for William Naish at the time of the election; he said he
lived in Ohio, his soni�1�in~�law and his daughter said he did. His son-� I

his daughter is Rush�s wife. i�He was here
�,i and then� he left and went� home about

  he quit work

in-la-rw is George Rush,» and

3 or 4�months before the election, went home to stay;
at my place and went, home, he came back on _a visit.

The case is made out thatPer�ry was a nonresident. He voted at*~ ~
Calf Creek �voting place, in Grant district ;
7 Knight, p. 401. V

e , rejected and deducted from Contestant�svote in Pleasants county.
see depositionof John �L.

He voted the republican ti-cketghisvote should be

Edgzi Fletcher, non-resident. -
� onathan Gilmore, p; 390, testi�es that he has been a littleacquainted _

�   with_,Edgil Fletcher for thealast six years. I don�t know where he re-
sides now; I reckon in Jackson county. N

I did not see him any more
Something� like two or three weeks

A 382�, testi�es that heeknowsJ*Henryi S.Perry
when he sees him ; He was a married man; his family resided back V

;of Marietta, on the Big Muskingum. I e e I   I

that he is �anold, crippled many, that
. emigrated from Ohio; his family lives in Ohio, he lives in Ohioenow ;

1

.e Ixgknew him iwhenhe lived � I I

before _the election of _November,,_I888,�he came down from Tyler 9 ii
county to Pleasants county.
the election; he was not here
He wentto the polls on the�6th of November; 1888, with republicans,
Melvin Miller,Alvin Ash, Charley Ash, and I believe Bub Miller, they
talked as i.ftlrey��»were repyblicans ; they stopped and talked with mic.
Mel. said he wouldn�t hatila democrat but would haul all the republi-

I I cans he could. As to his vote, see lKnight�s depjp. 401. I
i There being no other testimony offered, a Mm /me case is made

E/zja/z 1(z;ggz&#39;m, non�resident.
Wm. J. Barkeirittesti�es, p.

a republican by his neighbors and

p I don�t know how long he stayed. after
more than I a month andva half altogether.

rejected and

, s 376, that he isacquainted with Elijah
. Kiggins; Kiggins lived in Pleasants county on Nov. 6th. 1888, but his A

Kiggins� Wifegwaseieoever in Ohio; I I cai1�t,givfe the date  1
cou�nty,; it was before the �election ;

it I don�t_:_knoW who

ed beforethe e1le¢ti\0n;«eind�

he was Acoinmonly re» �I
as haviinig voted fthat



follow at Raven Rock Nov. 6., 1888 P Answer

i

moved it after the election. . Isaw him on election day/starting across
the Ohio river; Kiggins went to Ohio to live withihis wife before the
election.    ~ 8 t   » 7 j  8  8

john W.� Morgan, p. 386, testi�esthat hethas ~known&#39;E1ijah�
Kiggins about �ve years; he told meawhile before the election that �he
had married a ladyin�Ohio.   He� is a republican. * 1

On �cross-examination, witness further} testi�ed that he got from�
Kiggins himself the informationabout his marriage in Ohio and
about himself.   i  i i V  X H i i

Jarnes M. Snively, avwitneissf for Contestant, p. 746, testi�es that
he is acquainted with Elijah; Kiggins ; known him for several years;
he resided at Raven Rock on N 0v. 6, I888. .  ! T .

. On cross-examination, was asked: �You have stated thatiE1ijah
Kiggins resided at Raven Rockfon Nov. 6, I888; explain {howlyoui
know he resided there at that time?� Answer-����I seen, him there.�
Witness was further asked: �You say that Elijah Kiggins �resided at�
Raven Rock, and when asked how you know they resided there, you
say you saw; them i there. Is that the way you determine where -a
man resides?� �Answer���I judge a man�s residence by his place of
business. �Witness was further asked: What.business didjKiggins

i He was at the polls,
that dayand watched around to get a vote. See also dep; of "George
,M. Williamson, p. 748. i «. �

Kiggins� vote should berejected. &#39; ; i

� The weight of testimony as to this vote is thathe, prior� to the elec-A �
tion,� was aresident of Pleasants county; that being ajiwid-ower he ;mar~
ried inxOhio, and removed there to live with his wife, thereby losing .
his residence. It issubmitted that thecharge is sustained and Elijah

D. Matt and JV. Sim/ar!,i" unsound mind. ., 8 r 3� A
, , W. J. Barker testi�es, p. 377�, that he is acquainted with D. Mott

and N. Stewart; that he would not call them of sound mind at all ;_,
that the;,said Mott and Stewart are commonly considered in their neigh-8 8
borhood as idiots; theyare reputed as having voted the republican
ticket, but whether they voted for Smith I cannot say.

. j a John  Morgan, p. 387, itesti�es that he is acquaintedtwithiiD.
Mott, and N: Stewart ; have been acquainted with them for about �ve"
years, Judging byatheir appearance, actions; and conversation, I should
i say theyare not men of sound mind. Their fathers belongs to the re-
publican party, as tothem I don�t think them possessed of . suf�cient r

. I jinwtgelletct to belong, to any party.. I don�t know whatticket they voted
A  I; didn�t see them at the polls butI heard a republican say he �had

made out Stewart�s t&#39;cket,. a republican ticket�; and.H_ar�vey Mott wrote
»out:afrepublican tick t for Dan�Mott./y  1. or , s . _

cl 8  ptVAprz77"zr.z¥facze case is made that D. .Mott and� N. Stewartareli
_ cunsound mind�. The deposition of .  Knight, �p. �4or,� shttowis that
 theytvjote-�id�[at Raven. Rfock. UTheir,votes should» be j rejedcted; and ; de:

   .~ducted.frorn«Contestantis vo;te.in-Pleasants county. 7 g * .

i"/i
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, The votes of Thomas Bemzetz, Dazzzki Stewart, «E7205/t eikudder, fa/m e e
R �Rua�a�er,� Elg&#39;/�a/z Rudder and� VI/z&#39;lZz2zm jVorz�/zcrofz� are contested .on the L y
� E of unsound mind and voted,  t
 at Raven Rock, Union district. :. in  l � i
ground that they and each of them were

a �William J, Barker, p.~ 377, testi�es that the is slightly acquaintedi
with Thomas Bennett, David jlStewart, Enoch Rudder, John a Rudder,
Elijah Rudder and William Northcroft; I don�t consider them men of

sound mind; theyare reputed to have voted the� republican� ticket;
republican meetings and to athey �associated with republicans, Went» to

the polls w.-rith republicans;._ e

t On cross-examination, witness further ltesti�edethat he   would not
consider them men of sound mind, from their walk! and conversation ;

der, john Rudder, Elijah Rudder and William Northcroft; i  judge
them by� their daily walk and conversation ; R, from what dealings I had
with them. » I J    � g r  t R l, g

, Charles,Bailey, p. 392, testi�es thatihe is pretty well �acquainted
with DavevSt.e,wart._and slightly acquainted with the Rudders. It is
commonly reported they voted the, republican. ticket, November 6th,
18:88. " L - 1 i - � � i �>4.-

On cross-examination,witness further testified, that Dave.Steiivvarti
acts like a man whose mind� is �not very sound; I, just go byhis
actions"; I believe I am capable of knowing when a man acts the
fool ; I believe my mind is assound as the man who propounded the)-
questione+Barron I� mean. u   9 l  A i,

J.  Cunningham, pl, 394,, testi�es thathe does not know as he
has seen William Northcroft for some time ; that he used toknow him;
he don�t act like a man-of sound mind; that is What Ihave tojsay,
according torny judgment. V as s ~

W.  Bishop, p. 396testi�es thathe is acii/uainted with Wm.
Northcr;oft; my opinion is, Iwould not pronounce that he was of sound ~.
*mind at times ; Northcroft claims that he is a republican and voted the
republican ticket November ,6th, 1888.

Witness was asked, on cross-examination, by counsel for Contest- ,
ant, (�How sound is your mind, and what� is your politics,� and are

7 that is the� way Ijudge Thomas Bennett,/David Stewart, Enoch Rud- _

D

you a doctor and, an expert capable of judging proper minds,� to which-. R
he replied, �aboutxas sound as Barron�siis on some� things; I learn a�

�  , democrat, always was ;I judge by� their actions; am� nopdoctor, ,no,,; no,
Al for Ican�tget into th,e�i&#39;r,heads.;� �" * so  &#39;    *. y e

j R ]!ohnWf. Morgan, p.i 387, testi�es.that"he,knows David stewlm,
I thin�k»\he knows what he is ~voting\for,:altho,11gh iheiisinot verybright; 1
,&#39;h,¬_lS �commonly reported� infhis� neighborhocéd� as�, b¢ing,_a republican,   i
-l and having votedpitherepubliean,tickeit. V, . - ,

. it s]am&#39;efsi.,M.i &#39;Sni:vely, ad, Witnesisior Cdnitestaint ii7ial6,t;itesti�es
hesisiacquaintesd with Enoch Rud,der,,l Eleijahlilo,,i,Ruddé�r, John�Rudder, 3



-8 deducted from Cont:-.stant�s votein Pleas-ants county.
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and David Stewart. It is a pressing question as to. their being� of
soundmind; I consider that �a man that has a sound mind is _capable"
of� transacting any kind of business, and these men Iconsider capable
of making at livingfor themselves; they are not idiots, nor have they

of sound mind ; he has worked� for me.
It George M. Williamson, p.i748, testifies thatghe i_s acquainted with V8
David Stewart; It is aquestion of what� constitutes a sound mind ;� I
consider him capable of voting. &#39;

David Stewart, p. 751&#39;, Atesti�es, after giving the names �ot!Pr,esi- &#39;
dents for whomshevoted, commencing w�ith.«.Stephen A}. Douglass down � ,

that histo Harrison, and that he had beenin the army 18 months;
mind isas good as when he went into the service.

Wei claim� the charge isisustained as to all �these votes; except as
to Stewart, and all theivotes except his are illegal,

PUTNAM coUN&#39;rv.

Robert Leach/2, none-resident.

ever been counted so by anyone I have ever heard ;; am acquainted
with Thomas Bennett - have known him about I5� years, heis a man.

and should ;be �S

It is proved by the idepositiotn ofzHamrick and Burnside, pp. 40;, I
4oz and 403, that said Leach was a resident of the,State of Ohio; that
he came to West Virginia about the 3rd day of Iuly, 1888. and that
about the timeof the electionhei stated 7 he knew he had no right to 8
vote. .He said hewas a republican-; that he always Voted the repub-
lican ticket. �He said he lived in Jackson, Ohio; that he was going �in

election of �6th November, 1888 ; said he would have gone home to
votebut thought he wouldtstay here and give Goff a lift. ,He saidhe � T

, l1V¬d in Jackson, Ohio, before he came here on the 3rd day of&#39;]u1y, ,
I888 ; that if he hadtaken his father�s advice he would be,,better off;. ~ �S
asked what they would do with them if theycaught him for voting

here, 
     
     is proved and the vote is illegal.

]. Lula or �Lu/z,enon-residelit. it //

T The deposition of Daniel«]efffies,,  L6�vejoiy~tand Eugene ]ef-
fries, pp. 403, 404, 4051 and 406, fully sustain the charge that said...
voter, has not been" a resident,of the State for one year,~\or of the county  ~

 of Putnam for,sixty&#39; days. prior to� Nov. 6, �.1888. 8
_  p. 4�o6,says he has been a resident of Masonxcounty, West Virginia,
ever, since heknew him, up to about the S. 16th October last, (1888)
..th&#39;at�"he lived in Union district, Putneam county, West Virginia, ilessj
 thanvsixtyisdays pr/evious to the i,6th,»day\Qf N�ove&#39;mbeir,~1888.§* He a1-
 ways claimetdiitos be aiirepublican ;�;.didn�t= rem,emb�er»hisisayin,g anything... i
h r tabogutfthe electionxéonly,claiming"a ivictorygon theirpside.  The charlg&#39;,e,;

a vis sustainfgda�dithe.»v§)te~isgillegal.  T  ~ �   T       { �
. ./V�
&#39;-é./(V. \

~.x ,

�to leave or he Would be arrested for illegal voting. This was after the T�

\,

He has not beenhere since he left in March, 1889.� The charge�

Eugene Jeffries,  it
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&#39;I¬2&#39;n�e"l�,. l1?�z°7zeior�Ry¢z7z, non-re_sident. � 4
Fred. Walker, p. 405, testi�es that he knows Rinegi that he/came

�»to Putnam county, West Virginia, in June, 1888 ; he boarded with
.. witness.A     When he   �rst came he came» from Ind*1�ana;;went away to
Ohio after the election; he said he votediat Red House in Union dis-

itrictg ,He claimed to be a democrat, but told witness he voted the 4
  republican ticket for money; does. not know where
charge is sustained and the vote is illegal.

,_/l!a,2�z�iCmgo, unsound mind.   l
J. H. Casey, pp. 406-7, testi�es he is acquainted with Crago;

V. known him all his life; is his cousin; that he votesthe republican
ticket ;&#39; that he is of unsound mind and has been ever since helwas a �
chunk of a boy-

W. F. Melton, hp. 407, testi�es he knows Crago ever since he was�
a: boy ; he voted at Pocatalicol precinct; that he considers him of un-
sound mind, and he has been�. so ever� sinceihe was a boy; that he is a 4

A republican. t ,. l I ~ � t �r  "

Dr. E. H. Travel, p. �408,�testifies that he is a regular graduate;
that he has been acquainted with Matt Crago several years, and that he .

  of unsound mind. i T   ., <

The charge is proven and the vote  illegal. F
, /ll. ,D.,H22a�rz&#39;c/e, non-resident of county.

4 ~ Milton "Lov,ejoy, pp. 404-5, testifies he knew: Hedricki8 or .13}.
years; that he is a 4 republican; that he lived iforj one year,the year
«I888, at Sial Carney�s, in Kanawha county. Exhibit, No.,8,,]. M. K. �

gfproves that M. D.,He..drick voted at Thomas school
. The charge provedandjvote illegal, ; T

>.

�house pifjecinct.

Wm. iCrag0, charge, unsoundimind.  F
F F� W. F. Mettor,  4097, testi�es thathe has known ehimaisi/ncte hewas
4 He is of unsound mind, and
xryhas been for. 8 or 9 years; he is a republican.    . T 4
a boy, sometimes called,W. D. Crago.

,  Dr. T. Carpenter. p- 413, knows him, and testi�es. he,   I T
aiiinsnund mind. i
1; V  1

He belongs, to the republican party. . / This vote is

, ,]fem*y Ru!/terifhrd �or, Rulefard, charge, no"n��resident.i7�
3. . ]am,es,Fow"lier, p. �,408..9, testi�e�sRutherford was a irie�sidi.einit&#39;eof

�Kentucky for somletimlie before the��.election,5~and. returyngd-efour or �ve
&#39;days_before the ,election 4 I I
�npeverpp been back sinces He voted;,:.therepub1ican�ticket., _ ~ T " T

{  This voteis not in {the list of ivotes :&#39;c,oi1tiested i.by�rConiteste�e,  ,1- T F
excepted, to. for; that reason byf Con,testant..sii� »..,:The�i vot;e&#39;.\ii1s��\i�llseg.al.,i.A:;c. �

. � 2 \,.,. ,,~.-t. . ~

heis �now. .« The yd

and staid fouror �iveiiidays after it and left ,5 pt ;



M� &#39; �WV;  ?,I

13. 3. C055, minor.   1   1

" Wm. H. Good, p. 411_, testi�es that Cobbis wife and fatheréin-law�
told him he was only 18 years" old past ; .that°he went to Warn him to
Work the road ;; thatis the same person, �who, married. India ~Car.t_e�r,.h
named in the marriage license shown here. ,Marriage�.1icense fproducedv

sand offered in evidence, pages 411-412. > Thisshows his age r at   2o ._
years on the �rst dayof November,. 1888.

.l W.. Harmon, p. 419,   testi�esto siibstantiallythe same facts.
That he voted, see_ exhibit No. 2,� of  aKilley, clerkjiory page 4412;

4 This vote is illegal.
Thoma: Bizm�, non-residenat of coe1in�ty.i
],i�W.&#39; Harmon, p. 419, testifies that he has not beenin the 4

 county sixty days; and that he voted republican ticket, and he never. 4
saw� him after the day� of the election... This testimony is uncontra- 1
dicted, p.419-420., .This ivoteg is illegalui

blaze/is ../Mallory, /0/m filafrzk.  ]. Anderson, 0.. 1 Yancey. [fear T T
I/V/tile, Cizarlesp Qua/15,. ._/Marcellus T/zomczs, Emesz� Graves, Mariz&#39;n
W72};/1zz�,. _/0/m .Dz;ggs,   Ro�erz� Breeze/72, fame: For/zme�, Flam. Was/zz&#39;72g-

�diam 11/5!/&#39;orfo7¢�5S. 1 . 1    1 � 1    r

The testimony of rRich�fard Goodvvin,� Wm. H. &#39;M;orris,.  S.
iBurton and James  �Conner, pages 420 to 431~in.c1�u&#39;sive�., Tprovef
that these fourteen voters were not legal voters in Putnaymdcountyfl _
.�I?hey were laborersona construction train on the C." & O. (R. aRd,;V
running through Cabe-11,� Putnam, ~Kanawha, andjFay.ette c&#39;ountie.s, W.
Va. They were mostly from Virginia; they moved�from county: to
county; had no ~perm�anentj abode in West Va. "taid only in one
county as long "as it Was ineceslsary to repair the road and then
moved. � 1 .. , ,

There is no testimonyvrebutting the testimony of the above named T
witnesses, andthey prove clearly the illegality of these votesg
. /�   Killey�s deposition and certi�catesi to. be found on pages?
415 and 418 inclusive, as� vvell as certi�cate in regard to Cobb on, page

T 412, proves all these parties herein contested� to have ivoted� at the 4
election November *6th, E1888.

Itis contended that Smith has not proved �asingle illegal vote cast
. for Jackson. but that Jacrksonahas. aprovedthat twenty-t.Wo rillegalrvotes. 1
were cast for Smith.�
3* CT he Comrnissionersof �Putnam county reportedptqo the Governor

that there were cast for C,� B. Smith � - 1 -o-A   s - 7 1555 votes.
.Ded�uc&#39;t illegal votesfproven.� T _ " 4 ~ : _- -_ &#39; - :22

,vLe�avesi 1  o _  - T  ~.
t forijackso/n 7I 

     
     -Ll 
     
     Yretporteyd as �cas

T   f     -
&#39;I&#39; � .1 1�. .1�. g.�: T - nfx



McGill�s =post�i�of�ce �in saiddistrict called�Boyers precinct.

> It was between one-half mile and three-quartersi of a mile from McGil_l�s .

be cpnside_re.d now. i

l   The county court of Putnam County on the goth day of

\

This -is without reference to the other charges by Contestee which
Boyer: precinct.. , = p ,  . V . r , g p _
In Buffalo ivdistrict the voting. place was established  law at

T   V   J. M. Kel-
ley�s depositionjep, 415, and Exhibit �No. I, �led with said deposition

onlsame pageproves this.� 7He also iftesti�es that there �had been no
orderrepealing said order establishing said voting place prior to the 6th
November, 1888, and �les Exhibit�No. 2., J.  on page 4.16, as
proof of this. I-Ie also �les Exhibit No..4,�J. M.  -on page 416,
which shows that at the election on 6th November, 1888,, for repre- 8 8 it
sentative in congress, C; B Smith received seventy-fourgevotes and J.
 Jackson received thirty-four votes at
district.   , i

James Fowler, p. 408, testi�es heeavoted on 6th November, 1888, i
Before   that theat Isaae Branch. school house, in Baffalo district. A

voters had been in the habit of �voting at lMcGill�s office ; that it was
over,a« half a smile-��8between&#39; a� half a mile and three quarters, froml
McGill�s of�cet/o,Isaac_ Branch� school house;A   the other voters voted
there. I was never at an election there before. T l 8

tober State election, I884, he voted up at McGil1�s, atwthethousei he
8 built for an-of�ce. . The election for that part of Buffalo district on the
6th dayof November, 1888, Was held at the Isaac Branch school house.

\_of�ce to the Isaac Branch schoolhouse. \

1889, long after; the election 6\thfNovember, 1888, made anorder dis~
continuing the election ,precin�ct,at7 McGill�s of�ce and establishing it at

, , ;Isa�ac Branch school house. , See°Exhibit, No. 3, J.  A K., �led with
t ,_ Ki1ley�s deposition on page 416. T 8 .  ~  � "

This is co.nclusive evidence and an admission on thepart of the ,
court that McGill�s office was the proper voting place for that part of
Buffalo district on the 6th day of November,l? I888, and.=.,that��Isaac,

l T . Branch schoblhouse was not�. 8� T 2 8 B t
V _ , V 5: V . . g  ... f .

T/z,o72&#39;2as.prec1.nc,t, �Union district, In said county.

Boyers prec;i�nct,~ in Buffalo -

p� _8 . David Dunlap, p. 410, testi�es that he was atlsaac Branch school
it  house,in �Buffalo district, on the 6th NoVember�,1*888 ; that "at the Och-T"

March, i

1 ,In nion district the voting place �Was established atsthe residence A
of i]o_s8i�a C." Thomas. j �It was establ.ish�ed*byi an Act oflthe Leg&#39;is.,lature��.
as is;pr.ov&#39;en by Josiah C. Thomas, p. 410, about 1849 or.I�85;o.� All
the �elections, were held there up to and.including,/188o+�sthe Presiden-

T tial, electisongiw Sinoe- then they have be,eI.1A8h¬1d7iit th¬iThO71�I1K&iS� - S�Ch0O~1

i,:o1me it done, .and..l.th[e,Word ~ca.i-m�e,,  8 had. [been done,*..8jbut. there was.

house,i}a,S�8it iscall:e:l8;« The Thomas. shiool. house is .fhree-quarters of a
 "mile*from_my resi�dence,, to tgofgthe ro.adl._,; .The8,V�ot1ng1l,Was;g �donelfin my  8
�   house."  My wifejwan-tedpit changed from there, 1and�s�pol<e �ton1y~s�on�

l 1 ,--». � \� I.�



\.

mg as merely» directory.�

no writing nor order �of court came. Theroting was afterwards �done .
. atthe school house. � ,   H j I y  l T S   y i S

. J. M. Killey, testi�es, p, 417», that no -�orderof court was made,  if
changing the place of holding the election from the.resid_ence, ofjosiah  .. t
C. Thomas to the Thomas School House, or to anyfothyeriplacein Un- 7
ion District, before the 6th dajfof November, �r,8884aiid, �les exhibit
marked No. 5, J. M. KL, in support of �his te»st.imony,on page 417. He

* further testifies that the poll books at the Thomas ii School House .pre- s
&#39; cinct shows thatb]. M. Jacksonlreceived atfsa�id- precinct 8o. votes. and � L
C. B Smith received 184 votes and �les exhibit. marked No. 7,].
K., «with his deposition in support thereof. .

W. W. Thomas, p. 413, testi�es that he was raiseidiin ~the,neigh-
borhood of theiThomas School House and his best judgment is thatit is
�ve eighths of a mile� from the residence of A]. C. Thomas to the

iThomas School House. � �
%

The county court of Putnam countyon the 30th day. of l March,
1889, longafter the election of �6th November, 1888�, made an� orde_r=%
discontinuing the election� precinct, �the present voting place� in
Union district and establishing it at the Thomas School House in said
district, see exhibit marked No. 6, J. M. K., �led with his depo-_i
sition onpage 417,, as further evidenpe. Thisis. conclusive evidence,
and an admission on the part of the court, that the residence of Josiah
C. Thomas was the proper voting. place in Union district on the 6th
of November, #1888. . S L   V, , i S

It is hardly necessary to cite authority that the� votes cast atithese
two voting places should not be counted- eMcCreary_on Elections,
Sec. 114, says: That "those, provisions of lawiwhich �x the time or
place of holding elections are to be considered as mandatory and not

See also Judge T hompson�s opinion, Sec�. �I I 5,
and top of Jpage I27; Payne on elections, Sec. 327, holds that �the
requirement that the election shall be held at the place designatedby

S law is not directory ; itis -mandatory and must be obeyed.�

H S ,ingtolaw,/�

T -resentat.ivee in (congress.

And it isa rule to which there are few exceptions, that an elec-
ition held at an improper place will be held. absolutely void without
proof of any fraud or injury. a American and English E.ncycl.opedia of e -

I law, page.\323, Sec. 12, and Cases cited

Code of West Virginia, Chap. .3, Sec. 5,.pr.ovides, ��There/ shall.
. /beat vleastone, voting place/in every magisterial district, and the elec-

 H  tions provided for in this &#39; chapter is/gal! be �eld at z�eplczceio/� 2"/0tz&#39;¢zg;_
 thiereiriwlhitch have been� orlshall be appointed for the purpose _accord~ r

Sec. 2 of same chapter� providesiforrthe electironeof� repk» �

=  l  Csontiéstee therefore claims that all.the votes castfor,repre.sentative.
* , din, congreisssgatf"ithe[elecltiong-onethee _6th Nov.� 1888, 5at Isaac Branch

 o school, hojus/em vomag place, in = Buffalo �district. and at Thomas,
C ilylschoolphsouseiin  dis/�trict,� in .P�utr_1�am Acounty, West Virginia�,�.¥

/H�./.

./V
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4 should  stricken out from the total voteoif said county for represen-

 tative in congress, and that the whole vote rgespectively of Contestant
and �Contestee should be di/fninished&#39;by thevotes returned tothem, res-
pectively, in each of �said precinctsas hereinbefore speci�ed and proven
by thet"�s�aid_]. M. �Killey.

And the said county court of Putnam county having by their or- -
ders entered of record as herein set out admitted that the votes count-A

/ ed arid allowed by them in making up the result  ltection of
 �Congressman in said county of Putnam, awe. cast at the

proper and legal voting places, as established by the law
thejiontestee should have been permitted to have the same corrected

� before the Governor, as� he endeavored todo, and that the wrong done
 him by the county court set aside. He therefore asks that the same
be now done. a

n
,4 T  Again the Contestant has�led the order of the Governor, page
1868, showing that the clerk of the county-court of B Putnarncounty re- �

turnedsto the Governor that].&#39;M.� Iackson� received I 384 votes, and " .
C.� B. Smith received 15 5 5 votes, and the Governor so ascertainingthe
same it is inlcompetent/it for the Contestant to impeach such return to

R, the Governor, by �ling the�-�certi�cate of the clerk of the county court
of Putnam county on page 860, showing. that C. B. -Smith received-
1 5 57 Votes (instead of :5 5 5 votes reported to �the Governor) and �that
J. M. Jackson received 1384 votes. The certi�cate of the commission-
ers on�p�ag�e 860, is dated the 17th day of November, 1888, While the
true certi�cate and the one on their order book and which was for-.
warded to the Governor was dated-the 19th   day of d November�, 1888,
two days after the date of the cer.ti�cate_�1ed. by contestant. and which
was correcteditwo days afterward by the �court, and �the �latter transmit-
ted to the Governor. And the Contestee now here i,�les as certi�ed
copyof said last order,and asked that the same may be considered
as the true return. 4 .,  <

;RITCHIE COUNTY,

I/V. F. Bira�, non-resident of the district where he voted;  i , i
R. W. , Goff, p. 432, "testi�es -he wasponefi of the Commission-

ers of election at Buzzard�s precinct, in Murphy district, vi Ritchie county; B
that said Bird voted at that precinct; that he was aresident of Union
district,  not of Murphy district ; -that he voted republicanuticket.
V E. R. Tibbs, p.i 4.33, testi�es that his understandingiwas. he lived in 1.

"f?Uniondistrict.-- ~ V   R at    &#39;_    .
, : W. F. Bird, the voter, testi�es, p.i-433, in.�-answer to iquestionas � t

to his place of residence, that the livedpon the�, waters of Spr-uc�e&#39; Creek,
~Ritchie county, We�stsVa; hegstudiously avoids �saying in what �dis;

5?,trict; that he voted� for "Smith.   /�
it  l]. Prathier, and�   ,Goiff,,pp.«!433-4, testify   Mur- i

gphy and lived in Uinionrildistrictg vote ri�ot&#39;pgoodi.t    ;   _.  * J K



i�

Georgg  fangs,� non-resident.� .~ .  . 4
. R. W. Goff, p. 432, [testi�es that Jones voted ein:l\/Iurphy
at Buzzard�s precinct, and heard him �say he was .a?"republican.

district, 4

R. Tibbs, p.433, testi�es he knows Jones; knewpof his._�rst
being in the State 18th or zoth September, 1,8488: .He�s_,ai,di he had
beenin Wood county driving team for_ his sister; don�t think he�. had .
been in Ritchie county sixty days before theelection.  -( ,

� J. J. Prather, p. 433, testi�es he had, only been
hood a few days before the election.

E. L. Goff, mp; 434, testi�es that he l_i\.ad.a conversation with Jones
and asked him if he was entitled to vote and he said he was, and liadi, � &#39;
been in the county thirty days, and the State a year. -He eavidiefnttlyl
thought residencein the county �thirty days, instead, of sixty as required

7� by law, entititled him to vote. . He wasclassi�ed with the republicans
and associated with them principally on the day of the election; 4

In rebuttal, Smith offers �Jones �asa witness, p. 760.� He testi�es,
he was in ?Ritchie county about the 2 3rd August, 1888 ," that he voted
for Smith. His testimony is overthrown by Contestee�s testimony.
Vote not good. E R 4 4 ~ 4 * 4
H fame: ;,Pa�rr,V non�résident. �

,.  Beckner, pp. 434-5, _ _ E y 7
R Ritchie county; thathe was a resident of .W1rt~countyvand was a yrepub--s.
lican and said he was one. , He told ,witness.he would have to �go to
Wirt county to vote as he was not a resident of Ritchie county �.  � 4

E

in the &#39;�nei&#39;ghbor- .

testi�es that he voted at Peitroleum, H

4

G. iW. Hill,  43 5,, testi�es he wasia resident of Wirt county,and
that he was Lgoingito Vote there in Wirt county for a certain gentleman.�
On�cross-examination, witness testi�es that 29� days before the election ;_
hesaid he was going to vote for Mr. Btumgardner for sheriff of_Wirt
county. , t  R S t R l

pt county, andclaimed the right to vote there the night be�fore3the
&#39;. election.� 4    _   1  &#39;

, L� . James Parr� testi�es, pp, 436, that he voted� for Smith-._-A-says, �fI
claim my residence in Ritchie county. I was bczc/award a7za�»forwam�,* 4 for
but_ claimed my residence in Ritchie. county.� �

con�rmed. it. �

H  and it�should/be rejected. < y . . ,4�;
V  4,, syzwszéripz7worm, pauper.      ,
H   Inlhisiiowndeptositioryp. 4�l3i9,,.hetesti"��es hevoted for
S .1 . ri�S.<T.Ridd1�e,W p-. 439, swears he to1d�.h»im1.he- was receiving ai�d

;. fromthecounty,�in«,I888.ii.3;W. i,Amo�s,. clerk,p. 445,�2int«� answer �to
ls�

4D.  Hill,p&#39;., 436, testi�es that heyoted at Petroleum,� Ritchie 7

_ I_in   �Anthony Sharpnack,p.76I,"does not alter the case,*_ but rathier H�?

4 4 , It-is: contended that� the weight of testimony, is .against this pivfoteg



dquiestion Io, says, allowances from the coun»ty,t,we.r:=,i made to Dilworthi � 5 A�
T  1888...? His vo.te is not good, 4 &#39;  �

T . 3Gieor;ge Gooo7zoz&#39;7z,"anon-resident. , 4  A , 4
; , 4  James Taylor, �p. 44o, testi�es that Goodwin is a republican ,4 that i

The� had not seen himin Ritichieecounty for four months before the
 election. A &#39; A . . i «  :  g &#39; 4 I

4 �W. C. Gilbert, p. J44-o, testi�es. he told him heiwas a reisidentiof/� .
Lewis county. �V0teenot good. i i ~   A J A

�Rufus iC&#39;orbz�72, minor. T 4 is ,   M . 4 A 5 it
4 James Kelley, p. 441, testi�es he iwasgairepublicane

4 . G. W.�Am&#39;os.&#39; C1�k. Co. Ct., 213. 443 tesgti�es he voted. atthe
election. Also on page 445, �les a copy of record of conviction of said,
Corbin for illegal voting. See record pp; 445-6 ;, Corbin�s plea of guilty, �

.p. 446. His vote not good. "~   �  � ~  �-  " . &#39;

;-Samuel G/fail,� minor.  . 2 . ; .4
This voter, p.i 443,vtesti�es he voted republican ticket straight.. 4, ii

� ,   Amos, cll�<.,i &#39;t¬Stl�6S on page 444, he issuedmarriage �
A �license to,Grayon the 25&#39;th�d.ayto,f February, 1888, and he gave his

age. then as 18 years, thathe votedas S: Gray. �     7 ..

s. s;Poo1,.p.i753_ testi�es he left West� ,virginia,,in�November, A

1
, The� marriage license, p. 444 offered in evidence proves he gave

his age at ,_r8 years. ,This vote not good.   A   � V.

F.  _/o/msov/z,..non-resident.  t t  4 4  .
I    Leroy Leeson, pp. 7441,, testi�es that Johnson said 4 he voted and

, . for Smith. Johnson. camegto his father�s house abo,uti6 Weeks before 4
A the election.» Hehad been away three years. 4» �   A  T ~

1I.,,,\

J. C. Johnson, p.�7,6o, testi�es he is father of F.?C, 4 Johnson and
7 thathis home was in Ritchie county. But on cross-examinations says his

son left and went to Texas in November, 1887;; that he remained till
August, 1888 ; that he was home fromlthat time until December, 1888, »
when he went back to Texas and has been there, ever since» It is 4 t

. contended that all_ the �facts proven, ,show,this.not to bea good
§»vote*.i   . A

 , Sinzorz Poole, noneresident. � \ , ~ °   i ii
�   . Leroy Leeson,  44r, testi�es. that Poolefvoted and said hevoted
for Smith ;&#39; that he been away from Ritchie� coungty two or three years! .

  4 y T old,&#39;w;itnes,s hejyh-ad been in one of thewestern� States: T�e .§aiz,2z" Poole ,.
 ,�,i2�0/07 /aim afz�ér�"t/�ze. oZea�z&#39;o72 /zo know, Z16 of/tad no 7}�ote&#39;9      l

\

i886, and went to Kansas 4; . istaigd there_untilt?M,a1¬chTf:r.3},e $888, but did i
,/not �getyihiomie /unt11 May,s,,2&#39;o,lf;1g888; esaidti he ,went« to his sister and
 t°%s5ta3� &#39;a:Y¢arv. he,.93Gl1l~31�?1¬red. iWei5ttV:a�i"»hi§ h.9fni¬eii7:r..i . A if

A»  P901:    7,63; tésti�es svb.staniia11ri~it1we rsamsl
I 
     
     X

The levig.  rt. .
«Kl

.�i�\�
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We 90, 3
deuce should not beilrecieived and the exception toit sustained. It is  ,
contended that S. S.� Poole�s testimony, being aninterested party should , i
not overthrow the testimony of Leroy Leeson who is wholly disinterest-
ed and who swears that Poole told him since the election he i knew he,
had no rightto vote. We claim the ,vote..is7not good. = .

G  Amos, clk., pp. 443-4, proves all tliese parties- voted. B
ROANE coUNTv.

Frank Baflon. or, ;BaZl07é, unsound ~mind.
John Stalnaker, dep. p. 467,_ te�sti�e_s\&#39;~he knows Franklin Batten.

commonly called and known as Frank Batten; that he voted at Stal-T
naker� school house, at said elec"tio;n;;i that Wm. Watson, a republican
seemed to be the main person engaged_in_se.curing himia vote. That
said Batten told witness he tried to voteat Spencer, and they" refused
to let him vote, and said he did not know why. Witness challenged
his right to vote, because he thought. he was not of sound mind, and
has had no reason toichange that opinion. And, on cross-examination,

"�witnessgives reasons for his opinion that he was not of sound mind.
See top of page, 468. &#39; &#39; T�

Hiram Goff, id/ep.ip. 472, testi�es that he isacquainted with Frank
Batten has known him for �5 or 6 years; that said Batten offered to
vote at Spencer precinct twice ; his vote was objected to, and he was
not allowed toivote, because he was of unsound mind;

was examined by the commissioners,.wa,s asked if he �knew any ofthe
candidates who were running, and what they were running for, and he   .

Then they asked him if he knew what county he, isaid he did not.
lived in,...and he �said he didn�t. They asked him if heknew the

~ county seat of the county, and she said he ,didn�t; there. might have
been more questions asked him. .Th,iriks*�that Bartlett, therepublican,
was. themain one who asked "questions, but ,Holdswade asked- him,
some also.

i�  Holswade, dep. p.&#39;47~7, tesiii�es/ithati he has known Bsittevn
�since he wasja boy; that he considersihim very weak minded;that�
he offered to vote at Spencer, and his. vote was objected to� and, he
was� asked what countylhei lived in, what was the count,y,town,�i,
aiidwho were�"th"e, republican and democratic candidates for the
Prejisidency,e and could"r&#39;iot answer either question, and the �republican
commissioners agreed very readily to refuse his vote. T 4 � a

.1

� 9 v doesgnoti knowsrithateherwas ever eexaminedgby ia_phlysicianr.y,  t 4

that the \
decision. of the commissioners holding the election was unanimous. He, 4

it &#39; On cross-examinatioyn» says that his opinion that he �has, a weak�
~ mind, is , formed from theefact that he? has an idiotic expression, an
«that he&#39;has asilly appearance, moreso than ordinary" people; that he i f_
lives �within two miles of l<iim, sees him� at lea.st~&#39;every three. months ;*� � 1
does f�no.t thinkfhisl mind has improve_d,,any�iesinces he first knew him ;* t

1 can dofordin,arylabor� ° has heard. that he has gone toschoofl,ja &#39;lit.tle~;,
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On rieéexaminationisays that � Jacob Wilson was very.c1amorous in
claiming Batten�,s� right to vote and that Wilson was ; uncompromising , .
republican: That it is notithe custom in that county to examine idiots V
with reference_ to their minds.

]nOn thequestion of iBatton�«S mentalcapacity the Contestant took; - \
 testimony in adtvance of,� C.ontestee�s testimony. � &#39;

TA�. J. Boyer, dep. p 144 testi�es that he knewBattoni; has worked
a for him andknows� of hisidoing� business for himself ; does not �regard
him as a right intelligent young man; . Says that he has been raised up
in an ignorant way, entirely uneducated. * T

,,On cross-examination by contestee, he is askedif Batton is a per-
son of sound mind, and �answers, ,�I»don�t consider him a bright intelli- S
gent boy, &c. The question is again repeated to him, and he answers,

dd J �I don�t know that, I, can answer it inany other� way" than I have.�

of Cutright.

tion before at Spencer.

This witness, from the-tenor of his testimony evidentlyi had mis-
givings as tohis (Battonis) mental soundness. l

iElmore Cutright, idep.  r44, testi�es that he knows&#39;Batton;
that in some things . he appears toshave ordinary sense for a common
uneducated man; in otherithingsihe appears to be pretty dull; that he .
works, is hard to trade with, you can�t cheat him �in the price of any-
thing heis acquainted with s; that he is improved in the last year or
two; worked �on the public highway two days,i&c.   There is no cross-
examination. , r T T r » ~

ii Sylvester Wilson,depi p. 145, testi�es to about the same purport

1, 76B. Casto, dep. p. 161, testi�es he vsias acquainted with Batton,
S � has sold him goods; he always knew : how much he owed, and knew

when his accountiwasi correct.
, , E �

It is submitted that this testimony in rebuttal by Contestant is not
suf�cient to nullify the positive testimony of Contestee, and that this
vote is not legal and should not be counted.� His vote was twice re-

� jected at Spencer precinct by the unanimous decision of all three
V commissioners, one of whom was a republican. He was thenrun off
to another precinct and voted, and without �making known his rejec-\

.  MA. C. Dom&#39;zZa�jand/  �P. Donald and �21.C.� Damolzi and H. P. .
7 .Dc�zmz)Za�, charge, noneresidents; � - 2 " i S » &#39;7

S G. W. Hundley, dep, p_. ,4\52,eitesti�esithat heiknew A. ~\lDarn-�
old and H. «P. Darnold ; that their home wasgin � Harrison,� county, in: T

f   this state; they vtotedttat the __election in*I88�8 ;. they left immediately, \
g after the election, and understood they had gone totheir home in

 T Harrison county,�th_at they. had? been work&#39;in�gi  a,_briCk-yard} (That
S -their �uncle told they.we�re&#39;republicans,i andtfrom  conversation.

 . s&#39;w1..t-hhthem he took thfem togibe »republica_ns.�  They ,c_laim=e�5cl »Harri�son _
l_cTou.n.ty ntobe their h,omei.�Q These two votes�ar�e :!1lleig\ia«ll.\ � < r

 ii  i~ S   _     .
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Jo/gm 1112:;/zezz, non resident.
AG. W. Hundley, dep,, p. 45z,,testi�es[, «he knows� Mitchell " from J�

boyhood; -that he voted�; that he lived in the west some place  .he I
thinks Illinois; that he told him he married in Illinois; thathe I� only
returned to Roane county 4 or 5,,mont.hs before the election; thathe
did not consider him a legal vot-;_er, and that he is a republican.

Asa Harper, dep., p..463, testi�es that he had some acquaintanceiii
with Mitchell; saw him 3 or 4�imonths before election; he said he
was not a citizen of West Virginia, that he was a citizen _of Illinois; J
said that he did not intend to goto the election, that; he could not vote ;_
this was right before the; election; that he was? there in apolitical�
discussion with James Gibson ; that his friends say he has gone back
*to�I�llinois�; that he said he was a republican and was arguing that a�
way, �The charge is sustained and the vote is illegal.

fa/ml�fae/Z, convicted of ; felony; I J   he
James A. Butcher, idepfpp. 454-5-6, testi�es he knows Hall; that

� he told him he had been in the penitentiary; and that he told ehimia a
few, days before the election he intended to vote a straight republican I
ticléet. �Heard afterwards he had voted at Linden precinct ; that said

l;~hconv

Hall said he�aff1lia�ted with the yrepublicans.
I  *Hundley testi�es on page 453, that at the usual �votiingl

place in the town of Linden, John Hall voted/at the election on the 6th I
a of November, I888. �   I &#39;

And the record of the conviction and sentence of John Hall to
the penitentiary for perjury set out at� large on pp. 456-7-8. f� This"; &#39;
vote; is illegal, ;

&#39; Wesley /W¢D072aZa&#39;,e.nOI1i-residentt.
James A. Butcher, dep.,  457-8, testifies that heknew McDon-

ald,since�J.uly, 188 5 ; thathe was a citizen of Calhoun county and not
of Roane county on the day of election in_ 1888 ; that he_,toldt him
that he &#39;/was a resident of Calhoun county�; that he moved to Calhoun
county with n his faimily and all his effects in April, 1888; that hewas if
going to move back and did move back after� the ~ election; that he

saiidmhe voted the straight republican ticket and told him tbefore the�
I   election he intended to vote �the straight republican ticket; that he;

voted at Linden,   . 2
H. A. Attizer, dep.,;p. 458, testi�es that he ha a c�o.nvers�at/ion s

with McDonald �tenor �fteen days. �before the electron in 1888,
asked! him as to how» he voted; said he always voted� the republican
ticket. straight ;/ askedihim to Vote? for him� (Attizer) for� house of . ;_dele�
gates ;: he said he did not.�know but he never._. scratchedihis �ticl<.et.;�t."\�=�
,then.heisaidif he Wastgoing, to leave Calhoun county and ,move back
Roanecounty; then jwitness warned him he would lose_ h.is,.vQ,teaenj4i;.§

_ &#39; tire1y,.an�dl,�he, replied. his vote; would not� amount to it much, and �if
 did =loseit,:h,e �su.p�poS.¬C1 hej(twitnesS) would be glad of! it. That this"

sation�:«etook¥i&#39;pliace;i in Arnold�s,b.urg;i(3alhou<n>.coii.I1ty,. when wiitnesss;¬17
/ p4 ,



, 7 house tickets �when, thley,,_,;yo.tse_d. ,

452, giving their names and date of theirbirth, Nov. 26th, I867.

Kwasaicandidate, andwas then a member of House of �Delegates from
Calhoun County. a

G. MW. Hundley, dep.i p�. i;53,itestilies that Wiesley McDonald�
voted at Linden, at said election. His vote is illegal. T �

TH. S. Greathguse, 7P. S. Greai�ouse, charge, minors. S
G. W.iHundley, clerk, dep. p. 451, testi�es that these two parties

voted at Spencer, in RoaneIcount�_v.on 6th November, 1888. , That he
ihiasthe custody of the records of Roane county, including� the records
of births in said county, and that he has examined such recordand

i that �it shows that Sherman and Sher1dan*Gr-eathouse were born on the
26th day of November, 1867., and that Wm; Greathouse is their father

the date of their birth was given by, their father. , e
�and Charity Greathouse is their mother, and that the information of

The said clerk �les a certi�ed copy of said record infull on page 
     
     He

also testi�es to a*conversa_tion�with the father ,a few days before the
election, in which he said he was going tosee that they voted, notwith-standing the record. j T &#39; 1 T   � to

I. B. T hompsorf, dep.»p. 450,� testi�es that he was a physician, �
an had an extensive� practicehand regularlypractised in Koane county
T since..I865; that he was present in his professional capacity when
they, were born ;a they were twins and born on the 26th �November,

.4 1867 ;� that their father employed him to attend onthat occasion, and _
�had paid him his fee; that he paid him one dollar� on the 271%
day of N02/ember,* 1867, four� dollars on the 30!}; day of Novem�er, 1867},
and in Aprz&#39;Z,�I868, he paid the residue of his fee. Says he has_ seen

, � these children frequently since the ,election, and that his impression is
 they are republicans.� That Wm. D. Greathous �s mother was present

Heon that occasion as also Mrs. Eli Rudebaugh an� Mrs. �Rogers.
it is� not true that he was under the in�uenceof liquor at; thealso says

time, b�   v 1 x  �¢
S Mrs.  Springston,. dep. p. �45I,Ttesti�es /to circumstances �x-

ing the date of the birth of these Children in her mind, and that ,she
, > is con�dent they were born in the month of �November; 1867, andnoti S
 M earlier than the T middle of the monthl of N&#39;ovem&#39;b_er, 1867, � e

Hiram Goff, dep.�p. 472, testi�es that he has known  S. Great-
T house, commonly called Sherman Greathouse,  ahd P. S. Greathouse,

commonly called Sheridan Greathouse, for �ve years at the least; that
_ they , voted at Spencer in said county; that they voted the Republicain S
� ticket; that he could distinguish the republican from the democratic
�ti,cl<et,_eby the thickness and size of theipaperf on which� they were
:;pI&#39;lI1t¬d.r., � That, on cross-examinatiognighe said he sczcannied �both tickets a _ T

If closely, and that he was one of the colmm,ission_e,rs and ttoolc the Great \

r  J�. M; Holswad,e,a&#39;de�p.�p.�p477�,_ctesti�es  he iwias.one,o£,the, com,  e
  iimjissioners of_lelec&#39;t,i&#39;o�n"aft~Spencer; th_at__bot:h thie�reathouisevoteswere  S�



t O a born.

,,says she don�t think he attended her as he should have �done.

mg; ~  iknows the date becaiusei&#39;h�er child was born the Q
 sugary, I867. 7�;écThis isthe wsubstancce of (c_Iontestant�s;rebuttal. &#39;

94

challeingedi; that their father,  D. Greatl1oius�e,"was �present iwheni
the v,otes� were . challenged. and said hecould show. thieyiiwertsi &#39;ol(:l
enough and producfed an old y Bible which he &#39;said_&#39;containedl a record ?
of their births. i it was an «I ld ,well�worn book and the: space for records O
seemed to be taken up and the record of the birth of .these_*
boys was written.,yon the z%2sz&#39;a�eVm«zrgz&#39;72.� of 2�/ze. Icy? &#39;/tam� page; that;
there was a difference in� the tickets Voted on/that day which could be M� i
distinguished Wltl out unfolding
the republican ticket. . &#39;

g; that he was�satis�ed these boys vbted

, The Contestant before any proof was offered by the Contesteei�i
and before the foregoing were taken by way" of anticipation, took" the ,f
testimony of sundry witnesses which we will y exarnine, tending to con- .
�ict with the Contestee�s proof; for it cannot be said to be in rebuttal.

D, Greathous/ei, dep. pp. Ic5_I�2,i testi�es that he is tihe\fathier_
of these two boys; that they were born qn the 26th October, 186];
that their ages were set down� inthe bible, He is asked the

,.,g__:_

questioniby Contestestants /counsel: �Are you certain that the a.
record made in the bible as totheir ages is correct?� His answer is,"
�To 2726 éesz� of my recolleezzbiz. zit� z&#39;§.�f I 1/zmk they were born incthe.

�month of October. ~ He further; in eansywer, says the record shows the
said twins were born on the 26th day of O�ctober,s 1867. On cross&#39;-ex-
famination he swears the record was made "about one year� after the &#39;
children were born; that Dr�. Thompson attended his wife at the time," .

_ and that he gave in thereport of thebirths to the assessor of the county;.~
that the births were recorded in his fathers bible ayear after they wei/_;e

Charity A. Greathouse, dep.  152-3, tel/sti�es that she is the T
mother of these boys; thatthey were born October 7&#39;26, I867 ; that the
record in the bible correct as she eeivzembers the date of their birth; 5
givesthe namesof the parties present including Dr; Thompson,� and

&#39;c&#39;ross-examination, saysrshe does not remember when the reciord%o�f
their births was �rst made; that the record �in the bible that Was
home �was �rst madeten or twelveyears :a go.

Catharine: Bower, dep.  I53, testi�es she is� 7o�years old,i and

On

that the boys were born the 26th day of October, 1867 ; ,,Says she:srrtelft
L whisky on Dr. at Thompson. &#39; Her opinion" was he was not a very good?
doctor among women _;f� thatsome people� like him and some don�t�. T t

T 7Dani�el Bower,dep,  Ii54, testi�es he was present at the&#39;ihouse_ T 3
about anhour after theiboys were born and named them. Theywere� �

_ born in ;867, October 26th ; thinks that �Dr. Thompson. was uhder the__f
 rin�uenicfe of liquor. Mary Wine,� dep; pp. r54�5,testi�es that she was�;
 cpjreisent and they �were; born� on 26th ;.October, �I 867.� She was �fa, siscteré if?
i of eMrs GrTeathou�se ; that Dr. Thornpson~a:ct_ed*as if� he had been drink-�q. .

,t 1

_;. A»!

r31?th or [
:1 
     
     3.�. §

\.&#39; 
     
     i.
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&#39;� r was not earlier than the middle of etliegmonthi of November, 1867.

is
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8 throw the testimony oi Contestee. 8 The record of. births in the clerk�s
- of�cfe of Roane county is certainly� the mostisatisfactory evidence ad-

Itwas made shortly�, after the occurrence ; g was made out from�
�.5 the statement of ._ the father atthat time, when it was fresh in his mem-
H ory; waslmade to the officer of. the law who returned thefact. -T his
v4\iS supported AbyDr.: Thompson who denies emphatically that the was

under the in�uence of liquor. He �xes the date of their birth Nov.
26, 1867, �xes the "date of the payment of hisfees for -the service.

V He is supported by Mrs. Wm. Springston, who gives a good reason for
her knowledge of the birth of her twins and says she. is con�dent it

J.
M. Holswade proves that on the day of. the election Dy. Greathouse
produced a bible to prove their age, and that the record was made on
the inside margin of the left� hand page, evidently. slhowirlg that itwas
made there for a purpose which was an afterthought. H   V

i Now", on the otherside, witnesses for the Contestant are all mem-
�« bers of the family,�interested in showing� these boys to be legal-voters.

and save them from the penalty of the law. They speak r� about �the�
. contents* of the two bibles, but do not �le any copy from them. � But
.thefinost signi�cant thing of all is the testimony of W. D.� Greathouse,
,� on page 152, when he was pressed by the counsel for the Contestant as T
T,-to whetherphe was certain the record in the bible was correct, he an-
swered that it was to the best of� his recollection. �I think they were
8 born in the month of Octoberf�. This proves at once that he had not
:,,positive recollection ,» as tothe date. It is submitted that the weight

� 3 and reason of the testimony�sustainsfthe charge and that the-votes are
, ;gillegal.i� . H  r « sj,

I/Valtmiz precinct." 8 « .
T T The charge thatiat the , precl�lzt  Walton, in said county of
Roane, there was such misconduct and neglect and failure to discharge
, their duty on the part of the *comm1�ss1oners of election who held the
election on the éthsday, of Nov. 1888, at that precinct as amounted to T 8
fraud is fully established. , T , y T. T T T
4 N.� K. Walker, pp. 447--8--9,,testi�es he was one of -the commis-

, » sioners of �election, at Walton, Roane. county, on the 6th day-of Nov-
ember, r8_88, and that the ballot box used upon" that occasion was an
oblong�,_�rm, wooden box, witha sliding lid, with axhole through the

T�ytopi to receive the ballots. 8 His recollection was there *wa�sia,l�ock on
the box,� but no key, to sit"; the lid would slide easily. a That when they

/yvadjourned for dinner on the day of the election, Joseph Garvin one-ofr u" � theycommissionrers, took the ballot box, and weowenti to dinner together.�/
and sat� on opposite sides of the table. ,1VVh�en witness �nished his din-T

 ner he looked forGarvin a�nd,.hejwas; gone�; went to hunt him up�; he
if-WiaS at Donahoes shoe#s,tore,i&#39; 30 or 423 sjte-ps (from thehotel. I. cannot
 say whetherthe box �was sealed or not  used aenail� to keep the lid
� fromsliiding; the, nailgicould be pushed  iandipulledot1t&#39;.with_your
�ngers. - :Dii�drno�tinotice, when«GrarVin..left&#39;g di%r1n.ertab~le.., � �If ._�the box
wias&#39; not sealed ballots * could_ .have   been : put -in .and* abstracte»d» without

.4



being noticed.� Commenced counting ballots theevening of._thet_elec-
tion. and worked on until about "3 o�clock. in the moriniiig,/when icofrI1=_._\"t%
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menced the morningof the 7th just after breakfast, and �nished abouti � IO: o��clock&#39; that night.» Th_at during the count on the /7th, they halted.�
for a rest, and some of us had occasion to go out of doors,� and we
pushed the lid-box� shut. Mr. Rock and I wentouti together and we
left Mr. Garvin one of the commissioners and the two clerks in the
room. As. I went down thesteps I met Chris.� Summers �coming? up
stairs. I went on about 25 steps and waspthere as few minutes and,
treturnedto the room, and when  opened the_ door� there was no fone
in the room but J. I C. Garvin and Chris- Summers- They were on?�

i

a opposite sides of the table, standing,��iand the ballot box was between I
them, The box was not sealed atthis �time. Garvin and Summers
claim tobe republicans, and. in his opinion,_are active Workers
republican party, and I consider them �strong partisans.

7P. G, Ciunninggham, pp. 468-469 testi�es that he was at Walton F I
�on the 6th and *7th.days_ol November, 1888, and was acquainted

I the ballots.

.. half a an�hour."

Garvin and the place of counting at least half-�an-hour; Witness� had
I said to~

him it appeared to me, he was. theonly commissioner there was, I at

with all the commissioners of e»lecti"o= at�that election�; they were
counting the ballots one day�/and two nights. During the count=~I
noticed Mr. Walker and ll/Ir.,a.Rock awayfrom the place of counting � 1

I asked them where their ballot box was ;Tithey said Mr.�

for the

Garvin had it up� in aroom at Riley�s where they ;were doing the �
counting. ~ Myfrecollection is�, it�wasthe day after the election at dini
ner time and afterward ; Itthink they must have been awayat least an

I mean Mr. Walker and Mr. Rock were awayfrom Mr; &#39;

a conversation with Mr}; Garvin relative to the ballot box.

I least he appearedto be the only man handling the ballot box ; that the

. pasted over the hole on top, but the lid was not-con�ned. 4 V
the commissioners that it was a very careless way� to� keep the box ;» »
that theyought to have it locked; they remarked the key was lost.

it According to my understanding of the box,� there�; would have been
but llittletroublein putting in ballots or taking them out, by pulling the

(A At» the time I ispe\ak.of, -they lid was j
&#39; not fastened, when I talléed to the commissioners about theibox, Gar?_ gt:
 vyiinyjwasi not present." Garvin always votes the republican ticket, -and at

back and shoving it to again.

other two had been absent from the ballot box.

it was awooden box with a sliding lid thaéi pushed in and pulled out.
with a hole cut in the lid dn top �;*there had been a lock to thegbox.
The commissioners told me the key had heen lost and they could not.�
�nd it. The lid appeared toiwork rather loose. There was a I paper

talks for the arjepublican party.  Rock-has; been a Greenibacker.butai,i}I1{.
 1think>.n&#39;ow~votes~ :withth_e. d�ernocrats., Walker is a democrat. � On crossl-_;

.§,

" .
question, of,Conte.stant�s.=co¥unsel,.answers, i�i�The tpnetpublic-an�. m"ajor.ijt;ylg_

g His answer was �that:
he could not be running aroundafter them ; that we ought to watch it I I
better.� a I saw the ballot box at dinner time on the day of the �election;.�

I spoke to} s

. _ exami;nati,on, sayi,s thie republaiceian majority of Walton hasgbeen irun�ningi§&#39;
  §friom\;6to to ;Ioo or. morelsat the he_ad�:of the ticket. . Iny.ggansweri&#39;tofi
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_�was larger than I �expected it,handiifrorn allthe circumstances, taking»
into considerationithe condition of the ballot box, withjallthe surround-

, ings, I have always been of opinion that it had �be.en,tarnpered with.�
 I am a democrat. - i *  &#39;

G, W. I-Iundly, �p, 4523 testi�es that he has examined lathe poll
l ~ books at Walton in the district of xVValton, and the poll tboolésshow

that C. B.� Smith, received three hundred� and three Votes and J. M.
Jackson received one hundred andiseventy-two votes, both being C311�:
didates-. for Congress on the 6th dayof November, 1888, in the Fourth 4,
Congressional district of\West Va.

t p This is the substance of the evidence touching aWalton precinct. ,
it The Contestant offered no evidence whatever to explain the con-

s �duct of the commissioners and especially of Mr. Garvin, in the con-
duct of theielectioni at that precinct. Attentionis particularly called to
the fact that the Contestantserved notice on Contestee that   he would a
lake the testimony ofjoseph Garvin and Chris. Summers on the 18th c b
day ofjuly, 1889.- See copy of the notice on pageit764, and that they
are the secondand third names in said notice. �These depositions were i
enotjttaken, these men did notcome forward and even volunteer, their

7 testimony in exculpationrof themsel&#39;ves=.. When a party has testimony ,
�which he caniiproduce -bene�cial to himself, and fails to produce it, "it

been against him, is a familiar rule of evidence.
shall be taken that if the testimony had been produced it would have

It� was unsafe to put these men on the witness stand, because they
would have been compelled to forswear themselvesor admit that said

  box.� had gheen tampered.with.    � ~

is ., The Code of, West Virginia, chapter 3. section J14, provides :.
.  �The ballot box shall haveranaperture in the lid or topthereof to re-
� e i_ ceive the ballots of voters While, the polls are open it shall be �kept

twhereit may be lseenlbythe voters, and, after the vgpolls are closed,
and until the votes are counted and the certi�cates �of the result are
�signed, shall remain� in the immediate custody of thecommissioner, or
any one of them, with the consent �of the others. \But it shall notbe
opened unless two of them at least; be present, and if left at any time

"S.in&#39;thecus.tody of one of the number, shall be carefully sealed so that a
 it cannot be opened or any ballot taken therefrom or entered thereini F
;j&#39;-gj {pwithou_t breaking the seal, and the others shall write their .-names across
»,=fth6 Dlaceior �places where� it is sealed.��7 r s l ° e i   F . \ V

V, i We contend that this section of the election law is mandatory,»
  and that it was violated by the of�cers of, election at Waltionp there can
 L The no doubt. , Everything tends� also to show that the ballot box was .-

tamper-ed i�W1tl&#39;lii; the [suspicious conduct of one of the Cornmis/sioners.
V thseebeing�leftalso.ne with the .ballot ;b�eX=open,, iunsealed -and, being with
{an ardent .partiz.an gOl._ifl1¬ Contesteant, in a\.
ii? �thfe,,,:ballot box betweenietheemkall ,te,,n�d7ift;oi show;;frfaud.�,  p g b * r

it is,   The fact  putting, a lseal over,  1,01? �hole in a sliding» lid,

pesroorriiby� themselves with 5�
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" &#39; j A f1e�2zry~ Adkz&#39;7zs, non-resident of coiinty. t Y I .,/ if
3.

D99.

i  Johnson Fry, ip. 484, testi�es that he kifiewi Adkins; that he told .i
wi.tnesshe come to Ceredo to vote, on the day of the election, and

J thinks he voted on that day; that he had not" lived �in Wayne /county
for four or �ve¥�y_ears before the election ; that he came there once and

* staid two or threelmonths and wentfrorn here to Sciotaville, Ohio, and
. staid, there until th�e:morning.of the election, and was here in Ceredo, J �
on the day of the election, and he staid here a day, or two after the

J election and left, On cross-examination, in answer to question of
Contestant, should say Huntington, Cabell county, was his residence.
He stays there continually ;- every time I go there I� seehim, and he
toldwitness he rented property there. _In joking him, witness asked
him if he had quit his work and paid his expenses, andcome here and
voted the republican ticket, and he said he had.    J » =

This charge is sustained, and the vote was an illegal one. i
&#39; fa/m G.» Dztksmz oli=,»Dzbc0n, inon��resident of district.

W.� E: Wilkinson, p.i264-5, testi�es he knew Dickson, that he at
one timenresided  Stonewall district, Wayne county, but had been in
the West for someitirne under appoin�tment&#39;.�2 ,Had been sheriff of the
county, and was born and raised there, and was sure no other John
G. Dickson ever lived in thatcounty, and there wasno person resideiti
{ in Grant district, Wayne county by that name. I-Ie resides in Hunt�
ington now, and has ever since aft r the election. . Heard �him talk a
great deal since the electio_n and the general drift of his conversation isE. _» very bitter against Jackson.� _ /   , f * �

m John G. Dickson, p.�285,,testi�es he went to Cove Creek precinct «
in Wayne county, a few days before the election, and that hevoted.

. there, and that he claimed that as his residence; that he had never
 lived" there; that he was a married �man and never took his family

there.� � Declines to �answer for whom he voted ; that he was at. Pare
kersburg,withz West Gibson, republican; that he saw Constestant
Smith there. The whole testimony" of this witness, his manner... of
aansweringquestions, goes to «show conclusively that he was notia resi-
dent of Cove Creek precinct, Grant district, in Wayne county,� and

. that he went there only a few days �before the �election for some pur-
pose other than taking. "up his residence there. This is conclusively
shown by his never having been there _,a day since the.;election. It is

&#39;_also proved that he was very hostileto Jackson, and Was corisorting
with republicans, and was closeted with Smith» in Parkers,b.urg,5but his -

, niemoryieis veryyfaulty as to what took place there, He was �a friend   .of?Srnith-     5            ,   J
l . TC. ,B.i,:Smith,» the Contestant,&#39;ftesti_�es  253,i...,tha,t{,heknew; W
son; met him about ten months, before in I-I,;.untington.;   That he

e_.ii, \�_claiinedi to hirn�"he was at reipubli�can.;7 that he ;lmfQI�I,1�_l¬,d him �he was a
 A� supporter of his, and had been since he received the noiniiiation.�,Tha"t

_ ,
&#39;���weretogesther aftrerinighteatinitheCornrnercial Hotelgtl
--

�V \  V.  1 _
I ~.

Dickson in�vParker,sburg in�companyj�withfLCWes., + aGibson; an<;l"5: � � J    J
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p All the testimony  this case. goes to show, Dickson had noiright
to vote at CoVeCreek precinct, in Grantdistrict, and that he voted forH &#39; Smith._ It re.quires more than a mere� declaration of int_,ention- to con-7
stitute residence; It must be accomppanicd with/acts ful�lling» the ,_m-- H
tention. r This Vote is not legal. *

[0/pm W Burk, non�res1/dent. D
W. E. rWilkinson, pi. &#39;2�64,�testii�es/ithait he was ast,§,;Wayne 8 Court

House oh the day of the elecytiong Saw Burke there on thati day.
He told witness. that he voted at that place and on that day. He? is a
republicanand said he Vvotedyther republican ticket �for National, State,
and Congressional offices, on that day, the 6th Novemiber, 1888. &#39;He_

F� had been in Wayne �county between twelve and twenty days only be» ,
fore the election, not over twenty days. .He, resided before then and
before comingto-.Wa�yne_county, in Huntington,�/Cabe,ll county, &#39;W.,
Va. .. He �had not been a residentof Wayne county, W. Va, for sixty
days «before Nov,/ember 6th, 1888. This evidence, is uncontradicted, is V.
and therefore thisvote wassvillegal.�   _

WIRT. coUNTizf.
� I

M. .]VqZf, charge, pauper.
L. H. Wells, p, 523, testi�es he island was atimeimber of County

Court of Wirt �county, is acquinted with Nolf, known" him� rfort ten or .
l . twelve years. Within a year past the county paid for .a "coffin for his

child ; we had made arrangements for the cof�n ; we furnished him�
withprovisions..tl1~rough the.OVerseer of the Poor.   ,

J, L. McGee, p. 526, testi�es hepfurnished cof�n for child of M.
JNolf on May 22, 1:888, and was paid bv an order. of the county court�; \

,It was a small child of IOJOI� I 5 years of age...
1

1o years; that he claimed to be a republican,
F. D. Porneroy, .p. 528, testi�es he knows Nolf, and hasfor Tor;
81.]. Owens,  532, testifies he ;knew Nolf for four years,

claimed to �be� a republican.

i years. He lived wi.t,hin«I% rriiles of him, He. always clfairned to be
I, p arepublican. , V is H � » y  pg�  p

H _� �V  M.No1f, p�. i 549, testi�es he voted last fal&#39;l,fvote,d the straight re-
, spublwican ticket. � He voted for C. B. Smith, the republican �candidate
V. for. Congress.

MK].  Bumgarner, hp. 541, testifies he knew Nolf r for about
-\

l

the was told� the county paid for it�;
Also Z,  �T;�horn,. p,p,-5o,5~i6, shows that h�e~ikne1wi&#39;Nol�f, �that.  l

8 poll booksltshow he �voted, that he,is�"clerk,i of � the county�Tcourt�andgis,<

at ]...L. McGee furnished a cof�np �for li�.5]osie,�. and�

custodiani, of the records ofthe polll booksgof, .th_e&#39;~Y county, and ��les. ex-�7
8 thibit No.+}]Ir,..p.,r� 5I,,3,jsh.o,wingp.thati N.olf«.;vote5d. ,fAlsio, that .the.pkreicords,�.f

i  _  show�-Dr. ;,p�ai�dl acéifo�i1nt,s»p for ~Noelfo11t�o�fi
r < 7H�:
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I 2  Poor fundlof the county fos-the year 18:88. and �les i exhibit No.
to, .p. 516, and exhibit No. 12... p. 51:7, showing what}..5was paid� out of

t.he:,poo.r fund -for and onaiccountofsaid Nolf. � The � charge is sus-
"tained aridthe vote is illegal. \i  l A.E.i� VI/zzzzizmisaiiperj. 5 5      2 � .. A
. L.  Wells, p, 523, testi�es he . knew Williams for  or &#39;20 V

 years.� He is a republican. Thatin the� year 1888 the county paid
t his doctor bill, or  part of it out of the poor fund.� ~ l

Dr. R. H._Thaw, p.» 527, testi�eshe treated A. E. Williams� pro-
fessionally March 2nd, r888,and was paid by an order from the

rig countytcourt. F. D. Pomeroy; p. 528, T, J. Owens, p. 532,» and J.
 H. Bumgarner, p. 541, all testify he was a republican.    t .

A,  Williams himself, p. 547, testifies, that he voted at Eliza-
A t beth,1Wirt county, on the 6th day of November, 1888, that he was a i

  republican and voted the republican ticket onthat day.

Z.� E.sThorn,  513, exhibit No� I, is �led by witness, �showing
he voted at Elizabeth,� also �les exhibitNo. I 1, showing that Dr. Thaw
was paid by the c&#39;ou~nty $I7.5_o_, per L. C._Rogers, O; P..(Overseer of
Poor). . VI-Ie proves that A. E. Williams is; sometimes called Ellis Wil-

liams. i .

The charge is sustained and the vote. isillegal.
I.  Bzzmgamer, pauper. E A i 5 ii 5   .   . _\
L. H. Wells, p. 523, testi�es that he knew Bumgarner for 7 or 8

years, that he was a republican; that the -court paid for a cof�n for his
wifeand,Mrs, Maggie Smith, services for laying her out, in»&#39;i888. �
That hisfamily were d�estitu,te at the time the allowance "was made.

i].&#39;  M\&#39;cGeie, p. 526, testi�esi �he furnished� Bumgarner a cof�n�
for his wife.February 25, 1888,. and was paid  an allowance made   �

5 by the county court.
I. W, Bumg�arnerih�im�self testi�es, p. �545; that he &#39;5 voted. last fall

and voted� the republican. ticket. V Exhibit No.21, p. 513,� proves he
. voted at Elizabeth. Exhibit No. 12. p. 517�, proves the item � for the

it A» to cof�n. . This vote is� illegal.
5 Sa.mueZi»iBczz&#39;ley, paiiiper. t 5   _

E .  L. H. iWells, p. 523, testi�es he has known Bailey forszo years,
andithatythe. county had to take charge iofxhis daughter and her chil-
dren, and the old gentleman remained. at the poor farrn sometime him-o

 .: self. On cross eXami�nation= says,5�5the aid given �by the county was for
2" jhis/daug.h.t.e.r andher children, that his impre.ssion is �s~hrew;as~over age.

i ,5,:h¬,i&#39; kepthotise for her �father froimitheri time otthe death of her mother
up "tether time she was takenutotliei pooirfarm. 5 He is a rep�ublican.j

F. :D,.,Poimeroy,* p. .529, tiesti�es�lie has J "k.nOWn.. 5 Bailey for »3o
ii y*ears,i: and he iS�a�I&#39;e5pu_l�)liCan.r5 _Q_ xi? p, 35? psi-oves .h5e"5voted.5

a�t Elizabfeth-ni.i Thechiargeis&#39;~5seustained.�/  : .5 5
I .
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George. W�. Townsend, pauper.
L. H�. W,ells,,p,. .524,,testi_�es he has knownI�

will show the arnoun-t.�

, l�ownsend 15 or 201 �a
so years. a He is a republican, at least he always �clairned so in myppres�-,
~ ence. The county paid the burial expenses of his wife, the record

. T. ]. Owens, p. 532, and,].,-  Bumgarner, p�; i542, provep.
that he is a republican. .

Thorn, p. 508, testi�es that the record on �le "show~
that M. -R. Lowther . received anaallowancer �out of the �poor funds .
of said county for G. W. Townsend or G. W. Townsend�s family-
Exhibit No. 13, p. 518, shows~Lowther was paid for shoes to. bury
Mrs. Geo. Townsend in.

Geo. W.iTownsend, p. 546, testi�es thathe voted the Republi-
can ticket with the exception of one man. J. H. Burngarner, says
�he did not get any assistance �from, the T county, but admits that to-day
he heardhis wife�s funeral materials was gotten and paid for by the,
county.» The weight of testimony in this case is that the charge is
silstained. , , . / ,

W&#39;z7Zz&#39;czm �fat/w7�,s,�pauper.  1 V � , 4 V _,
L. H. Wells, p. 524, testi�es the county paid for a cdf�n for one

of his children outiofithe, poiorsfundoin 1888. That Mathers is &#39;a re-� .
publican.

Z. E. Thorn, p. 508, testi�esithat Mathers� child�s cof�n was got-_
ten Of J. L. McGee and paid for out of the poor funds of the county.

..Exhibit No.14, p, 518,fshows it was gotten on 31st October, 1888; 4
and allowed out of the poor levy I888. , T

Matthers, p. 548, testi�eshevoted� the republican ticket
the republican candidatefor Congress ; that he received no assist»anc"e,,

/"

fromthe county, that he knew of. , The charge  sustained, and the �
vote isillegal.  , 4 I

.Z?Ze77i=.iP. Bz&#39;Ze.9,�ipauper,.  T , .. {V H
4 "L. H. Wells, p. 524,� testi�esiheeknows Biles ;i that �prior to the, if
6thvof November, I888. the county paid orders, issued  Mr. Black,

l

overseer of the poor, of Newark ,district, for -Mr. _Biles. , Mr Black
cameto see me about giving him» aid, as he was in destitute� _c,ircum-f
stances.� » , T

�,dis,trict, and,received�;his,pay�fromthe�county.  , . ,
« 4  is  I  :Vi.&i.,i.Eno,Ci,h,, op. ; 3�6~ lst«est�i�es  _knewi Biles, and . on

G�  f ir,i.day;tr1_eid t0&#39;ge;t,h&#39;im to v0tef�fo.rCleveland, �and. he re1p1i_e_dlVhe ,was~.ssas

, T. J. /Owens,iip. 532, testi�es he has .known,himli4»,yea_rs, and
 �Site r¢Pub1iCan-      T

.      «F. Hickman,,p. 5135, testi�es he kneWBiles, h"e was a repub:.Mf�
4  hcan that l,1�¬:fL1I�I1iShe,,d.gOOdS to the family of Biles �before 6th _
4 � vemb,er,, I888,/kin.� an order of_the� overseer of the� poor  Newark�._..



a his reasons for i so doing. «-

H straight out republican_,and going to vote the straighty reptiblican tlCk.� .
T et with,the exception of"sheriff_ and Hou_se"of Delegatfes, and gave  T

H� T  Biles p. 540, testi�es he is a republican, and voted the�
republican, ticket on 6th Nov. �I888, with the exceptioil of a sheriff and

. House of Delegates, and countyrcomrnissioner. That he. voted the
�,,ticket that  H. Bumgarner ;made up for him; he had no other
_ ticket.

I. H. Bumgarner, p.542 testi�es he �lled out Biles� ticket for
him, and, that it was a Re&#39;publiclan ticket with sheriff blank. 1 He put
on his own name, and *Merrill�s. Don�t think he scratched Smith"s
nameoff; and put Jacksonfs on. Don�t* think he bothered the State if

�T or National ticket at all.

Z. E. VThorn, p. 509, testifies the records show. that 1Dr. Innis
and&#39;W. F. Hickman, received allowances out of the poor funds of the

lico,unty:�for goods furnished Biles and his family, and �les exhibit No.
£8, p. .520, and exhibit No. 20 p, 522. The charge sustained and the

. Vote is illegal.

.Pérry�� Hays,� pauper.
L. H. Wells, �pl. 524, ptestis�esthat there was allowances made out� 5

of the poor fund to Hays within one year prior to the 6th November,
� �1888. . , ,» l _ l 1

H F. #1). Pomeroy, p. 52�9,testi�es he has known Hays for �I 2, �years,
and phehas told me he voted the republican ticket.

J.  Bumgarnexr,  542.testi�es he wasa republican. pi
Z. E. Thorn; p. 509, testi�es he knows Hays.� He always told

H � him he was airepubliican. That within one year prior {to the 6th of
November, 1888, the records show that Dr. S. Innis received an al-

t lowance out,� of the poor fund of the countyof W irt for medical s�ervic&#39;es
rendered to/Perry Hays, or some member of his family which services
were rendered at the direction of the overseer of the poor for7NewarkH.  district, and paidlout of the county.poor�fund The charge is,sustained

, and the vote is illegal." 2 . i l c = *

�Alexander? Pzmie,i pauper.   , _   5, 5
Z. Ea. Thom, p�. 5o9,&#39;ite_sti�es he knew Pierce for several years.

~ i�j.He� is arepublican. �i That withinone year prior » to the election in,
5 i888, tlieiecébrds in his of�ce show that Amos Lowther �received \an�
:9 allowance o:ut�of_ the poor fund of Wirt county for a cof�n;-furnished to
xbury, one of Pierce�s children; and �les exhibit No._I9,$p. 521,� iniproof, �
thereof�.

apiidi/he is a republican.

years�,§andpv5he�f is a rep�u_blican. r  T�

T. J. Owens,  532, testi�eshe has known l5ierce_ pa.bo�uti*4 years  H
,\\

g ,

�&#39;12,. 
     
     .;.r 
     
     , .

«J. H. i»Burngarner�,p�.il 542, te.sti�;¬s heihas«knowh Pierceliaboutrten
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Thejcharge is siustained "and the vote  illegal. E 5
. Perry ,9/zrzkzer, non resident. E�

.1 F. D. &#39;�:Pomeroy, p. 528  testi�es he was s~heriffio&#39;f  �county
Q from January Ist, 1885, to �January 1st, 1889, and that .by v�i=rtue~ of

his of�ce he had charge of the tax lists of thecountyof .Wirt, _ both &#39;
realiandlpersorial, and that~~=Perry Shriner�s name does not appear on
the taxlists of Elizabeth district in said county. I do �not think that a 5�
person by the name &#39;ofShr1ner.ccoul.d have had a legal settlement inthei
district and I not know it. That poll �taxesiare Jassessd against every 1
person who is a resident of the district.

Z.  Thorn, pl 505, testi�es he �nds the name of Perry Shrinere
on the poll book of Elizabeth, in Elizabeth district, .Wirt county,�-for -
the electioniiion the 6th_Noverfiber, 1888.

Samuel Bailey, p. 544, testi�es he has known Shriner for I2 or IE4
1 years ; that he is now living with his father on Slate Creek, in Wood

county, W. ._Va, That he lived there on the 6th day of November,
1888, &#39; That_Shriner is a republican. That he the witness (Bailey):is~
a republican. That whenever he heard of Shriner -he was athis father�s
or ]ohn,iEvan�s,. in i"Wood county�. ..
vote is illegal. is i

, Rzk�azd I1?&#39;ogsde¢z,or , Jeizz/gm� Hodgm,   convict. , t
»\Z. E. Thorn, p 506, testi�esv, R._ Hodgin voted on the day of the

The charge is sustained and ;the~ 5

election, Shurtzville, Spring Creek district, and files exhibit No. 8, pf
516, as evidence of it- ~

F.-D. Pomeroy, p. 529, testi�es he knows I-Iodgin,°and he is� a A
republican.
� T. J. Owens, p 532,. testi�es he knows him,»and that. he isa :republican. &#39; * T 5&#39; ii �

D. C. Casto,p. 555, testi�es he was present when Hodgin was,
being tried in Wood county for felony. and �heard, he had been��con- .
victed and sentenced to the Stat&#39;e�s5prison, and �lesthe record� of This
conviction, and sent_enc�e�marl<�e_d exhibit, with .D.,IC. Casto7s deposi-
tion�, and found on pp 5o«55I�~55�2,5also certi�cate of thezsuperinten-55»,
dent, of the penitentiary, that he served out his sentence. . This�charge"_
is sustained.

  W7ieaz�craft,lpauper�i. .5W

*Dr."D,. S. Stfwart, p.531, testi�es "he knew Wheatcraft , for two;
i �or three years,._ an that he was ad I�_¬p11rbllCEl11?;t that he rendered,� rnedical
�serviceffor  and �his family, commencing on �May 162th, I_888�,« ant&#39;li3i}?
 elnding,/on>May rothi, 1889. E" The amount of the ibi11&#39;..w»as» ,$&#39;22..5o, an,d��?
-she.reieeivedilrhis]-pay�from.the"county..=~° That he renderedthe
T on v»an"order5�ofe\.�t;he oyleirseers..of the poor� of Burning S�pri�ngs.e:distri,ct,;"t;lia&#39;t]
t he r,ecle.ivedfh;is. pay.-"inc the sarnelway that he Was, épaid for m,edicai.,s�ér

her_ jpaupers in t,h_e_ id&#39;ist&#39;ifict;g
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J  R. Wheatcraft, p- 538, testi�es he�wasarepublic_an, andvotedi �
J � for the republican candidate for Congress.  That he "received for this

family goods suchas breadstuffs and groceries, &c., from the county. J

J i Z. Es. Thorn,  i505, testi�es that it appears from the poll book at
J R Burning Spring precint that Wheatciraftv voted as shown by exhibit No.

 I 2, p. 514, and that Dr. Stewart received an allowance" out of the poor
fund of saidpicojunty for medicalserivices rendered him or some of his
family, and i�led exhibitlNo. 4r5,.p.i 519, as showing. the service and
that it was in 1888, and ordered paid on the 19th day of July, 1888.

The charge sustained andthe Vote not legal. f L],
  fesse 11/lorrzs, or  Morrzk, voting twice.  J

E. Thorn, p. 503. testi�es that at Newark district, in said
county, the pen books show that Jesse Morris and J W. Morris voted

� at the election on Nov. 6, 1888, and �les exhibit No. 4, page 514, as
 showing the same.   =   T

.A.�  Black, page 5 33, testi�eshe was one of the clerksat New-
ark precinct on the 6th day-of November, 1888 ; that he knows Jesse -
Morris or J. W.e,Mor.ris; knew that he voted as Jesse Morris once,
and attempted tovote the second time when his vote was rejected and
he was told that he had voted, he said �I have not voted this ticket ;��~�
he was holding the ticket in his hand at the time and said, �I have
notvoted this ticket,� Remembered distinctly that he voted as Jesse,

_ because the other clerk asked about his i�rst, name, and� witness an-
swered Jesse, when his vote was rejected and he went away, one of
o,f_the Commissioners said (he thought that man had voted iwzke before

, and requested� us �to look over the poll books, and we found more of ~
t the name of Morrisythan we had voters in the district, That is the reason
why I believe he voted twice. lKnows of no other man in the district�
who signs his name Jesse" or J.  Morris. Witness is a Republican

~ and does not knowthe politics of .Morris.

JJM. V. Enochs, p. 5 34, testi�es that he knew Jesse or J. W. Mor- .
_,�r1s, that he had worked for him considerable, that he always under- &#39; \
stood him to be a republican. That hisirecollection is he signed a
note, that he paid for him, Jesse W. Morris. That witness was stand-R
ing; at the polls when Jesse of J.~W, Morris came up _with pa ballot in
this hand and offered it to the of�cers andit was rejected, they looked
e back over the books and clairned he had already voted twice, I don�t

, � think he said anything, jonlythat he had not voted that �ticket yet. It
 was the. same man for whom I paid the note. signed Jesse W. Morris. .
, . On cross examination said that it was possible there might� have been.
7 is some other votertinthe district by the name � of_&#39; J._W, Morris with
" 5whom,.I am not acquainted; til2LI_tlt..WaS� his understanding that the
 ICommissionersidecided that Jesse and . W.,7�Morris was ; one and the

h, same man,gon that clay,;;<tfhat»he* did" not» .know&#39;t�"vof �his own personal
 knowledge that they were one a§&#39;n.d�:.tl1ei same man,.onlywhattheyfsaid s _ »
r tosshim and�herdid �nolt,,deny;it.\> hat gwasfihis -innderstandinhgttfrom his  g �  , 2:� &#39; �
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conversationrthat he was a republican�, heritold him enough» to makes hifiri
think so,=_that he worked for him and they had a good deal of conversaéf .
tion about politics. A �  7    � . w

!
» The charge is proved andthe vote is illegal. is  y T
fame; fr/�mzz&#39;er, pauper- � .� . .  i l r . r
Z. E Thorn testi�es, p. 505, that Frazier voted. iseeerxhibitt

No. 4, p. 51.4. *A1so, th=at&#39;S. -Bradford received an allowanceout
of the poor funds of Wirt county for goods furnished� James Frazier
orhis family within aryear beforeNov.  I888�. . Also on p. 513,
says he will �le the accounts referred to in his deposition as paid Brad-T� T

ford�, which is done. Seeexhibits, Nos. 16, :7, I8 and 2o- �
A. J, H. Bumgarner, p. 542, testiiiesi he has known Frazier 5 or 6

years, and that he is a republican. 5 _ T v , T T t
The charge is provenand the �voteis illegal. is
 ]lIa7zzfee,pauper.i is r T or V. � _ _ H r
Z. T E. Thorn, p,��5o5, testi�es hevoted at Burning Springs precinct,� .4

and �led exhibit, No. 2, p. 5I4,§as evidence of it. On page 5o8,»says
he is acquainted with Menifee and always ,hea1��d that he was a�repub�- T is
lican. it Dr.�Steward was paid out of the poor fund of the county for
medical services rendered him within a year, and�les exhibit No. 15, % .
p. 519,. as evidence of it. The Vote is illegal, is T . 5

I2�. S/zearzfez noneresident. . i r r ,. . r .. J r
Z. E. Thorn, p. 5o5,.testi�es he voted at Elizabieth sandi�les" CX-f" V

hibit, No. 1,~page 513, as evidence of it. y   a A.
i IL V. &#39;West, p. 543. testi�esrthiat}. at one time he was the father-in:
law of Sheariffe, and that he. is a republican, and that heivoted there-. A T
publican ticket. He. stated that hefstartedat� 5 o�clock fro.m�Parl_<ers-
burgand came to his house at 3 o�clock the morningof . the election,

a and went away thevday after the election and .has not beenbacky since.
  It wasflast fall at the Presidential election he voted. He left his. house 1

f about thergth September beforethe election. . Hehad not resided in. I
 Wirt county since� the 9th September only to comeback to the elecé

tion; xwitnessis arrrepublican, When Sheariffe �rst carnedown hecal-._
culated to purchase land� here and stay here, buts he has not yet� If
done so. i i T T T  � F

On cross-examination, says that he and his wifelived in Marsh�alL_.;
�county until she died, thenlheliivedcwith his father and_i�;fIi1e in Marsihalrr
county; that�»witness;carne to Wirt county four: years ago, and that?-he:

y a has residedwithathrem part of the time, but the greater� partof the gtirne"
.2t  he has not. , His" intention was thatit he could make his ar:ranegementes.r;_"_�ii

° to buy land here and make �his home in.,VVirt county. He c_.arne�herje�~.,.
between the tzoth oféjtlne and,jIs&#39;t of July�fand left». on 9th; S_eptefmber,i

. /{I it 1�

D-i1iCaSt°>  S49» §l¢Sti"�s% he became racq�ai�tedwitli
� l - A .� r�.- r l .

,.�i \ \
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C it ;iniAugust, 1888, \ hen he came to him to buy land,x whenhe introduced 8
it ,himse1r and told his name, �and that he resided in Marshall .r county in

this State. , Saw him about the land three or four times _in �August and
the early part of September, 1888. We did not agree, and he told
witness he was going back home and gave his address, where witness
could rewritesshim, if he concluded to accepthis offer; Thisgtwas about . it
the Ioth or 12th Septeinber, 1888, and did not see him} any more
until the day of the election, on the 6th November,-I888. Did. not

it know his }politics,but challenged his vote. Have not seen him in i
� Wirt county since. the day of the election�. Mr. West resides on wit~
ness� farm, near town. Theicharge is sustained and the vote is not
legal.

In addition to the illegal votes herein enumerated, that should be de-&#39;
ducted from the wholevote of Contestant in Wirt county, we claim X
that Contestee should be allowed, �ve vcitesfor the 7fraudulent ballots r    i

V cast at Morris precinct, in whichhis name was omitted. 8 T 8
D. C. Casto, p. / 5 50,; testifies that in the recanvass of the votes at

(Morris. polling place, Tucker district, therewas found �ve democratic
ballots containing the names of the; various democratic candidates for

&#39; the various officers voted for at that election, except the of�ceof�_Rep-r *
V resentative in Congress. There was no space, left on the ticket either
for the of�ce of Congressman or for the name of the candidate and Ito

  space left on the ticket for the name robe written in, The tickets were
headed 4�gI)�emocratic Ticket,� and contained the name of Cleveland
and the other democratic candidates for the various National, State
and county of�ces,» except the office of Congress, aforesaid.

No one can suppose for a momentgbut that this ticket was fraudu-
lently printed and circulated in the , interest of Contestant. 8 And it is
certain that the voters were defrauded out of their right to vote for 1a�

� Congressman and the Contestee was fraudulently deprived of these
&#39;votes,4as everything goes to show the votervotedthe ticket, supposing
the name of Contestee wasprinted on if it, as aicandidate for Congress.

8 The Code of West Virginia, chapter 5, section 5, speci�es what
shallbe a fraudulent and illegal ballot, and the punishment for persons-

C it who may fraudulently print or "circulate the same. These ballots voted
at Morris precinct, come within the very letter of this law. * Theseii   , voters were fraudulently deceived in the interest of (f.&#39;ontestant, and
Contestee was defrauded �out of these �ve votes; and should therefore
be added to his whole number, of votes\in\,Wirt,cou11ty,\ p t p L s.
e T  E. Thorn; clerk of the county court, spp.t5iI3i¥5I4 and 515,
proves who voted on 6th November, 1888, at the� several precincts,E fand �les the exhibits found on those pages as evidence thereof.

WOOD C0UNTY-
7  smith, clie�rkof�County Court or swocd cotu1ity,�»p. 564, �

tprovesi that all the votes hereinaftergcanvassed,voted� at their �several
rpprecinctsgrin Wood cb.L1n�ty�, on the 6th day of Novrembe�r�,p 1,888.,

ml �X
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tp  .Az¢sz�z&#39;¢z Lzz�:�?�eé, unsound mind.    W 8, .8  , 1  /T ;
 V. V is , P. F. fWells«, p. .580,� t-esti�es. he knows Ltafferete since �iI88i6&#39;i;-l1e:Vf

was arnan�of unsound mind. He voted in 81886. VWhen; hecame up."
 to vote there was�-noneof the commissioners acquainted .v&#39;vitVhVhtirn. _; His V�

father stood by his side " and answered all the questions that were put H
to him and the ticket was dropped in the box before they had� time to .
consider. � The commissioners then considered the rnatter and con.sidV_-_ H

.  V . eredihe was not a legal voterand "had the vote checked.  The you"Vng,l V
  .  man commenced to answer two (mthree questions, and his father. �spoke

l H -up and interrupted him with answers and Commenced answeriVng"_hirn-
self. "His father was Valrepublican. - V ~ � » » V V V � L

  V Whitten Wells, pp. 554.� testi�es  knew Lafferee�s father�; his
hfather and brother were republicans}   8 �   W   V .

W. C. Keever,Vpp. -6.01-2, testifies the" has been practising mecli�-.,
ci_ne since .1865 ; that he knew; a young. man. who had �recently died�.
named Lafferee; that on the 6th"day of November, 1888, heyywas gen-
erally considered� by the neigl1borhood.to be of unsound mind. In his

� aopinion, as japhysician. and expert and from what he knew of VLafferee,
~he ~did.§not think Lafferee wasicémy�as mem�z&#39;sl�y�-at man of soundKmind.VV �

A. F. Bonar, p. 591, testi�es he knew a young man who died ,re- _
acentlyibythe name of -�~�-��~ Laffer&#39;ee ; that he Voted at the election V
on Nov. �6th, 1888; that h1S father is lrepublican and the family are re-pubhcans H W H W   t W i v� � f y 8 8

\. The charge is Vsusta_Vine,d and the vote illegal;
  W H. Mame], minor. V ,V W  \ V  V .
 Whitten Wells, pp,-5l8t2~3.,V� testifies Vhc� knewVMamel; th�atab�out_

" W W �the 8th of August, 1888,i"he was brought before him as a justice cthahrgedi 8 �~
. . at iwith a misdemeanor, and he said he was not 213. years of age, and 8

31  _ . V . his father testi�ed on the hearing that �he ,wo"uld not be� otl age.
8 r � � until July or August, I8V;89. He said that William .Henry VMamel�= was   V.

his son. W. H. Mamelis a repiublican. H _ : V W _ lV ._ .
T. J. Jack,  594-, testi�es he knows� Mapmelg. that the correct,

way of spelling his nameis Mernel; known him for 15 years. W-�Ma-�~
mel tol:d him last July while he {was V at work {for him that he was &#39;2�o�_
years old that month ; he would be 21 years� old in July; 1889. His 8 ;
father�s name is Henry Marnel, and heard him swear last August that

&#39;. "hf  i I   . his son was,;not 21 �years/old. It was before Esq. Whitten Wells�; cane
W   not be mistalV<ent�ha;t he -toldvme his birthday was in July.   V � *
 -�».~. 8   t - x Asa Pease, p. H597, knows ~Marnel; he is a republican he supposes; i
 .  a his father isra republican; always had the "impression he was republiéx T.

. can;  H. IVPennyb�acker,i pp.� 605-6,8 testi�es he knows William
M&#39;arnVe1; he is atrepublican or claims to be. * �   » �  W  � x

r    l,l y      F. McGee, p.V6.37.,Vtesti�esV he� knows�Mamel ;.saw him.
8 &#39;� t �  V _.N%eV§w; England onday of election.» � Fixed a reipublican. ticket. for .h_im*fi
.    a V1. 8 r V i r V �rV�lbVyi.p;,uttintg&#39;.on Ke.llVar?snam?e over Buckl;ey�s/�for �-sheriff, and tore aa~»li�ttl5e. W�
        A . notclriin thee bottom of his tVicike�t about \the .middle  gave�thel~.�tieket  ..t3QJr1
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itoghimiand he said lafterwards he had ivioted it. 5 When ,the�votes-were is
counted, �I was standing; by and saw a republican ticket come; out of
�the box with a notch in the bottom like theione I �xed, and had Ke1lar�s

Vriame �over Buckley�s for� sheriff, with a sticker.
5- gat the trial� before*Esquire Wells, irnsurnmer of r888. The old man

lwas asked if his sonwas of agegasnd he said he was �not. sHe told
, whenhe would be 21, but ciannot nowfrecollect the month; when he

.5 offered to vote he told me he was old enough tovote. The charge is
W proven, and the vote is illegal. &#39; W _ W �-

Witness was present;

5/ame»s�;/My HC0ckm7z, minor.
Whitten "Wells,t p. 5583, testi�es  �knows Cochran ; tha�-t the poli§, C

,5 �tics of the family is republican ; that is the father and brother.
Noivember 6th, 1888 was applied to as President of the Board of Edut-

� cationto let him go to<sc�hool without pay, as he was under 921, years
ofgage.

beta republican, the family is republican, and  is satisfied he is�.f   W
,  Leander White, p. 595, testifies he knew  M. Cochran about �I

.8; years ; that they weregoing tooBelleVill[étoi,the convention in 1888,
and asked him if he wasgoing to vote in«the_ convention (it was �demo-
cratic). he �said he would not be 21 until in May, 1889, and that it he
was old enough to vote, he would Vote. the re�publica lticltet. � His

�father told me at onetime, s�peaking�about ano�ther.son, that his family\�
record had been burned

he   I, Horace Mitchell,  p. 669, testi�es that he was "secretary;  the
Board of Education in Harris district, and has the custody of the rec,-

" ords and returns of sub-district, No, * 11,: in said Harris district, and
� that heghas the same now with him ; thatlthe register� and return was

made by William T. Cochran; that James Cochran�s name tappelarjed
, on that register, andreturn, showingpwihat his age ,was. ,ThatW.lT.
�V y , *&#39;Cochr�an made oath �to itbefore him; that he is a brother of James.

_ That he now �les here a copyfof said �register  an_d �return, marked� i exhibit/F_�H. M.� i

l iproven, and the vote is illegal,
See the same on pages �67o-67�&#39;I+.� a Thegglcharge

VC/zarles Walker, or MT iWalker, mingoir, W
Whitten Wells, ,p., 583, testi�es Ithat he knows Charles Walker; W

that=oneo,f the boys is , called �Thum �5 5 T hat Charles Wsalkieri and
Thum Walker areboth republiclan,  l. 5   :1�, V i

H.  Peiigriybackier,   -656, testi�esithati"h�¬ i1<:iiI1io.wsiiCharles�ii&#39;
,;i;_iWa!lker, ni.ckn�amed;Thu&#39;m, for 15, or 18 years}; doesonotg know how 5
  howold he is; he claims. to agrepulblican.  ; See also exhibit .�,T�led;_ � A , i

ki_>with&#39;T. _Smith�s~de�positio&#39;n, page 569,1 showin;g when he1was.born�as�� pr l W i
 ryfgiiveini to7th.e_assessor old countyfi 5     .   at   5  &#39; � C  l C

\

After 5

A.  Bonar,  591:, testi�es� he knowsCochran: that he voted
~� at the �e_lec.tion Nov. 6th, 1888, atBelleville. That he is supposed to J V

C� ,G,eorge�i,T.&#39;i  plv6~22,ftesti�eshe ,;knoW�s i1¬*Thiim�� , ,Wia«>l~l§er;;i it
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that he was borninApril or May, 1868 ;; was born ingoor yiafds of
V house. k My isonvrisolder than he is, /and/�hewas not twenty yiea,rs*~o_ld..»i

on the 6th day of November,� 1888 ;s_» Ed�s birth-day �(my son), JI think  M
i . was in February. When this boy was born he was so "small they
i called him_Thum, becausesot" Tom Thumb, I» will �le� rat p&#39;reco�rd�}; of 4�

their births, marked �G. T. R.�«and will make oath to it. See r;¢g.ordi . o
p. 624, and affidavit eXh�ibits;G. T. R.- and  T"&#39;R. No. 2,: ~Wi�th_kV"�

� _Ruth�s delposition. The charge is proven and this. vote isfillegal§  o &#39; �
Edward Sieea� alias iSz&#39;m¢7zo7z, non-resident. V

J Anderson B. Kibble,� pp.i.5�88��58&#39;9, testi�es he knows Edward Sim;
1 mons; that he resided_i_n�a boat tied to the Ohio shore ibelfowr Reed-7

i ville landing on the -6th. Novem�ber,y r888. He came there theloastf
of June, 1888, andtmoved out of his boat about the middle of�Novem-
ber,,i 1888. Part of the timehis boat was beached on the land; lived   8
within 400 yards of -him� and saw him every day. He lived there con-
tinuous from June until after Nov, 6th 1888&#39; He had a lfamilythat
residedon the boat. _ It was tied to the shore while" it was a�oat and
when  was on shore it was propped up on skids. . He was supposed r_ ._
to be republican. His as/so�ciates were republican.  � 5 ~

�I On .crdss�examination, says he was a member of theBoard of Edg
 ucationin Ohio and stopped Simmons from sending� his children to L
t t school in Ohio because he had sworn ,he wasa resident of West Va. � ii
. It was about the Both November, 1888.; I stopped them. He sent "it
. his children toour school. "All the children between the agesof 6

and 21 that were residents of Reedville special school district; Ohio, l i
were- entitled to attend school there. His act showed that he claimed  O

a his residence was in Ohio by sending his children to school there ; this
� is just a matter of opinion. i »

E. Kibble, pp- 59o��-39.1,, testi�es he knew Steed or ».Sim�mons.
Hisgresdence wasin a boat tied to the river bank, at Reedville, r Ohio, r as
on the 6th November, 1888. He came there with his boat in Juneor . _ 1

8 July, "1888. He claimed to be arepublican; advocated that doctrine; "
suppose that is swhat he was. A good part of the time while he was-�
there his boat wasbeached out on the shore. He left his boat�;la�b.out_�f

" i _ T  the 20th November, and now lives on the hill back of Reedville, Ohiof  5,
    "His boat was (tiedto willows ore stakes on the Ohio, and when it&#39;was

   . beached it was on the Ohio shore. He lived therein the boat;:&#39;gon-e1oi"i.§,;
�H  t / swtinuously from June or ]uly,~I888, until �Nov. 6th, 1888.   t    J  i

�Upon across-examination he answered; question of Contestant that
sofar as he knew. Steed claimed hisresidencein Ohio. Everybody
over there thought hliswresidence was. over there�. i . X

Pennybacker,-p, S604. testi�es that he knew Simmions;  r
us»«vresidedj on the 6th *November,fI888, in a boat ofnthe� Ohio shore,*s�L�«k?i~.?%

. �n_�earoR>eed&#39;vil_le,_ Meigs county, �Ohio. ;,On�ythat_dayo" 1t was�;�:oniI_ the
 , ;Vgroiind�5�fthe«Ohio shore. .Never saw .th�e.boat mooredto the �West: V3.49�
 , i.shor.e.; rs�?Th¬.;sfree_s�schoo1a commenced in .f�¥Betl1«e.vil1e in September,3?I\88}8.:l;tl
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-.I_ was one of the trustees ; Simmons=�niade no application to send his \
childrento school there, nor did� he ever. send them there;

A J The charge is sustained, and the vote is illeg�1al.i&#39;
, "£Z&#39;e7i7j/� Cmzrzzbzg�am, nonresident.
A. F. Bonar, p. 59:-2, testifies he knew Henry Cunningham ever

X l sinceiihie was a little boy ;, that he voted at Belleville, November 6th, ,
. _ 1888; he told me he liadnot resided in Wood county sixty days before i
the election; that he resided injacksointcounty, .W. Va. He told me A
two or three times he had not been in the county 60 days at the time
of the election ; although then he thought he had", but that he had since
found out his mistake. He told me he voted the.-erepublican �ticket, s

_ save one roadsurveyor. He is a prepublican. LC». B,�Smith�s name was A A
on the republican tickets voted. there, » r l

W. C Keever, p. .602, testi�es he knevw Cunningham, that he
told him he had not resided in .�.Voodt County, sixty days before the

� election. He told me that he lhought �at first that he had, but after he .
counted up the time, he said he hadn�t; he said heiwas honest in�
Voting�. He thouglit 30 days wasthe timeihe had to be aresident.

The charge sustained and the vote not legal. A ,1
Gemge A72zZersi0i7z,inon-residenti L . . p p

,_ , E. M, Stout, p. 610,, testifies he knew Anderson, and that lie
�voted Nov. 6th, 1888 at Lubeck precinct, in Lubeck district, Wood
county; that hevoted for C. B. Smith, for Congress; that hemoved

him out oftliis State, toiLittle Hocking,Ohio, between the 1st and
middle of February, 1888; and about the .IstsApril, he movedinto
Harris district, he remained there aboutsix months.,When he moved

A into �Lubeck district; that he moved his wife and this household and
kitchen furniture to Ohio. He said that his wife had formerly lived in
Ohio at Little Hocking, and would rather. live there, and he would
just as leave, and that as she liked it better, he would move back over
there"; he told �witness that he had rented� ahouse over there,;and the

iiian he rented-of,�sai�d he had i�*en�t�ed him a part of his house.

A. T. McMurray  614 testi�es he knew Anderson for four
L years ;that he inoved to Ohio in the spring of 1888, and moved back
agaiiiafterwards. He told me he was a republican and voted the a
straight republican ticket. �with the exception of R. Smith for
prosecuting attorney, and Riector for i the Legislature.

B, F. Tracewell, 62o, testi�es he knew ". Anderson. A Hehad H
i A�   resided in West Va.», since the �rst orznd day of April, 1888. Prior} L

tothe 1st of April. he resided at Little Hocking, Ohio ;the had a wife
. and no fchildreng� [In his�. politics he was republican�. A Thpe charge. is
. su.stai�n,_edpand the vote is illegalg ; V �   .  I .

Aczczc Dams,� unsound mind and pauper.  z. &#39; i / . . .
Stout, .p.]6iIr�, testsi�es heihas .knoWnDavis 5i2otio�~25-tyears ,&#39; , A

. A �that he consi&#39;dered hirn not�.of "sou;�n*d siI_n.inid. r as� I1ot�c0.Inpetent to�,   H



�right in his mind.
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manage his own affairs andpropertv, c He is accustomed to seek alms.� if,  &#39;
He. . ayes he �voted... and is a riepublican.

g J. I- Trace-well, p. 61.7, testi�es he knew.Davis it ever since he
could recollect; that he Was not of sound mind, aiidgihat.such�had.g�
been his mental condition ever since he knew him.»  father�s 1�
name was Allen Davis. . That several persons had managed his busi»

ness for him. Davis has notlabeen competentto attend tohis own
businesstever since he knew. him. He has always claimed tobe a�

y republican.
r burg. �He has asked me for alms a ht1�(lI�¬(Zl�"&#39;CllT1¬S1I�¬Xp¬CCa

He lived in Lubeck disrict about �ve miles from Parkersr

B. F. T_ra_cewe.,ll, p. 620, testi�es he knew Isa&#39;acDavisL He vloted
at Lubeck precinct in Lubeck district on the i6_th November, 1888. He

. claims to be a republican ; has known him all his t(iwi»tness�) life and he
was� not a man of sound mind �.&#39;,i�il1Z¬i was not capable of managing his *
property. His property has been managed by other parties. He has
been a beggar for the last forty years. i   1 W . r � . �
r I].  &#39;]ohnson�,ip. 680, testi�es he has  �Isaac Davis all hiisi

life; knew� his father before him. I don�t&#39;consi�der that he ever was
He has sought for alms� for years. �Hewas a repub-

lican when witness was commis_sioner�of elections.
mitted to vote, because they did� not thinkhe was capable. See also
the Will,.of his father, Allen Davis, exhibit L, with Smithsdeptosition,
p- 566567-     ; y i . ~

� The charge is sustained and the_v.ote illegal.
;Pczm� [¬uéz&#39;7z5o7z, or _ 1�. �O. Roézlzzswz, iunsoiuidtnind,

E. M; Stout, p. 611, testifies he knew Robinson for 20 or 25d
years, generally call him Par; he is considered not of sound rnind.
His� neighbors call him fooli-shit; he is considered generally not of
knew him.
sound mind. His mental condition has been that Way ever; since It,

On _cro1ss-examination," says� he is able pliysically, but not ment-,
&#39; ally to take care of -himself.

J. �I Tracewell. p- 617, testi-�esihe knows Pard Robinson,� h�isin�,

He Was not per- _

itials are P. 0. Robinson. but he is generaliy called Pard, .H is éoiwn  i.
people call him �~Pardon_.�

He was not capable of attending to business. W i�iess is his ;com�
mitte�emani.and.&#39;have been since a year ago last December; he has

. g .Have/4 known is him ever since he could»
recollect- On the 6th of Novernber, 1888, he was of unsyounsd 1&#39;IllI.i(l.&#39;i

had three or four committeemien- His father was Benjamin ROl)inSOI1./ 4, = "

his brothers should give him $25 a year. �John� Stout and I&#39;_toge.tlier��
.Hemade  will but did not give Pard anything: direct butwilled that i�
wrote his ivvill, and hifsffather; saidyhe �was not capable of t"akin�g cajr&#39;,ei~ A  V�
of anytthinggand he would leave his? property to his brothers and they}
iweret�to"g.i_ve.h.im $2.5_.a .year. Pardon pR6binson~ professed to be reptubl�  l  �
lican.W »   p  l . w     ,  M ,  "
I «an ,
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F. Tracewell, p. 62o,.testi�[es he knewi.Pard iRobiso;_isince he
was two years old. it He ,is a republican. He voted at Lubeck pre-�
cinct on 6th Nov. 1888. He is not of sound mind ; he is not capable
of transacting bnsiness for himself or an,y body; else. 7 This has been
  his condition ever since he was a child; ii My brother, I. I. Tracewell,
is this .committee. l ,

i-J. Mgjtohnson, p. 685.; te-sti�es he knows Robinson and that he
never was considered of soundmindi and he has been considered so
ever since he was a child. It was scarletifever rought him towhat he,
is when he was a boy, His father told me he was not right in his

�mind, and ought not to be required, to muster&#39;._g Heis a republican.
Theécharge is proved and the vote is illegal.

fa/272 I/I/oemlzrzger, alien. 6 i A
John. Woernlinger, p. 616, testi�es he voted at Petty�s school-

house on the 6th November, .1888; that he was born" in�Germanyt;
that he came to this county when he was 18 years old and been here

ever �since� ;-that he was never naturalized, and thatqe is a republican.
The charge is proved and the votes illegal. �

./fsmel Yézylor, �non-resident of district, ,1}: 5�

Israel Taylor, &#39;p. 627, testi�esehei voted at Parkersburg on :the* 6th ii
day of November, �I888, and that� he voted for CE. Smith �for Congress.

L or so;_l)efo1&#39;e the election ;T(saw l111�11fI7&#39;¬ql1Ci11tlyt on his placeprior to No.-.� ;
&#39;�f*vemb"er&#39; 6th ; �He was going round taking pictuéres n to havei themgen-to  �

On �cross-examination he says he lived� in Parkersburglon the day
of the election, Question by Contestant�s attorney, �g�Were you anifft

.- actual éomz �de resident of Parkersburg,,West Va., on the 6th day; of �
~�November last?� Answer, �Well, we own a little. piece of �ground

about half way from here to Williamstown and 1 have been making my
home out there part of the time, and in February last I leftthe place

~ outthere and came to� town.� ,The farmlis, inWilliams district, Wood
county, West Va. ; ,
i Thomas H. Murphy, 13. 672, testifi~es~ithat he knows Taylor; that

. about the middle of Dec., r.8_8&#39;8, he had  conversation with Taylor ~
. about his moving. He askedme if�I would haul him a load; told me

he was moving in from his farm and had. h~is�furr1iture coming in on
two wagons. Taylor was there an"dhelped�*load&#39; the furniture on the
day, and I hauled. it to the Kan-awiha river and we unloaded themton
the�oat.   \ : ~ V 6 5 i

* , ].iN. Steed, p. .674, testi�es he� knows Taylor; that he, witness,
resides in �Williams. district, i11�Wooqi county; that,Taylor=reside.d there
on the 6th day of November, 1888.  In a conversation he said he was ,
wlorkingrhere intown, boarding; then �he was �goingeout hsmeto take.�
care�, ofatlie children and Frank was going. on the river ; he said he _
was going home. out on his place� iniWilli_am_s district ; itiwas a month

i liarged. .&#39;rgHeih:a;s.talways beena republican. ,
i i 1,W.  p.677, testi�ed.h-e; knows  years; ~
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�showing he was assessed Williams district.

3�», � 1,

ithathis farm is situated in Williams district; the house is also&#39;iWi]i§
liams �district ; that Taylor».resided on his farm in Woilliamsgdistrict from
about the �rstof July, 1888, up to. 6th November, 1888.�  __m;oved.i=
fromthefarrnj about thegrst of&#39;iDecember, or some time in Decem�be~r.f�. Y
He was engaged in taking orders for pictures; I saw him fre�quently;i�f. I
I live in half, a mile of his house. He often spoke� to gme, about going,
home when in town here. . See. also exhibits, on pages-5,7o~ and 571;

0
and the vote is illegal.

V Roéert A/tfxamzlm non-residentof diS&#39;¬?iCt.   ii &#39;

The gtcharge I is proven  g I

J. E. Carle, p. 631, testi�es he knew Alexander; have kr1o,wn him:
�for 18 years. ,He moved away from Volcano, Walker dist.ri_ict.~ i\VVhe,n�.
he moved, he moved his family. I He is a republican �and wasa �candié
dateonlthe republican ticpketfor assessor, Nov.� 6, 1888.

J. L. Showalter, pp,_634�5,,
moved from Wallger district at least one

all dayelectioneering for himself and the �balance of thetirepuiblieani
ticket. He is a republican. See also assessment lists /��led by Con-

testi�es he knew Aile5xander.\
, year before the 6th day of �

November, 1888. I I don�t know that he voted but he was at the polls� �

testee»*for the years 1886, 1887 and 1888, pages, 814 to 821: i_nclusive,�i I
showing he was not assessed in Walker, _ district for "those years. �Charge
proven and the vote is illegal. _ �  I I I

Oscar Cu7mz&#39;7z,ig/game, non-resident.
I D. P. l\/Ieyerskn p, 643, testi�es he ,knoiwsi :Cunningha.m for ovesft

year. He resided in Parkersburg less thanvsix months prior to the 6th
November, 1888.7 He toldfhim he came from Clifton Forge, ~Virg«inia.,i
Witness returned here in .April, 1888, and he came some time after;
Had a talk with him as to how� he in.tended to� vote, if he could� vote. it
He �said he was avred hot re ublican, and he was oinrr to vote the re� . .. P . , . . . g b .

He said he d1(1n�t know whether he would be abieto.publican ticket. , ,
vote or not, but he thought W¬�l)Ol1l1 had a righttosvote, and heiwanted
witness to go with him to� vote. I did not attempt to vote. � He was

, under the.im,pressi0nr hehad only to reside here thirty days to have�a,7 �I
right to vote; wercompared notes frequently, but he had not been here
as longas I-had�; have forgotten when he came here, but- it was in
1888. He said after the election he voted the republican ticket�; he
came to witness theday of the election and said, �they tried to stop,
me, but I got her in,�i�and told me to go down and chance it. Klnew.
�he was a red hot Smith man; knew� from the Way he damned jacksorr: .
that he was a»Smith, man. The charge isxsustained anid�tlie vote kislil-�  r
Elegal. v 3 � I

I W?/[zi&#39;cizm_ W/2275, non~resident/.
E� H. Morehead,

4-..\ 
     
     »\,�

_ 4 .p.. 645. testi�es he knew a colored ..1r1a1i7:vs3-throat.
_ calledrhimself Wm; White; �rst knew»l1i1n ingthie spring 0f,}i888l;. he A
g &#39; left here the ljast=.o�f November or in December, 21888 ; he� said, he ~ �had R

I , ; come from C.lev,eland, Ohio, here; he came b&#39;etw.eetn�t,he�_�rs.�t,of �M8;�1TChfV
I and the ;mi:-ddle or May, 1888 ; he told me on the day � ofIcthe.f,le1ect_io&#39;n}v.t «;

\.
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T  had voted the»straig�ht republican ticket and didn�t care a damn who
knew it said if I made any trouble. about it, he -would .:make troubleix�
for me ; do not know of any other colored man by that name.

2 iMi1ton Peyton, p.;_648, testi�es he knew White; I heard he voted
�.andgI, said he./hadtno� right to vote, he had not been here a year; he

the far the fall before the election;

was acolored man; he was arepublican, he told me he was.�  He told
he came to Wheeling to��the state fair and shod horses there��e�they had

then he went back to Masillon,
Ol1iO,where he claimed his home��-his sister lived there and he� makes
that his home. §He left Parkersburg a monthor two after the election.

. Witness has an extensive acquaintance among the colored. people of
Parkersburg and has had for years,���-there was \no   oth er colored man
by the nameof Wm. White, except this one. s T

Anthony Willis, :p. 56, testi�es heknew White; the �rst he knew
of, him was in the summer of 1888 ; �met him here and talked �with him
and said he had beendown through Georgia and,Alabama; came from"

there to Ohio, and crossed over from Ohio and shod some horses in

!I&#39;1C left here since the election.
W straight republican ticket.

� T ygart district, Wood county.
bors near the school house.

Wheeling, and he went back to where herclaimed his home was in Ohio.
Told me he always voted the;

He was a colored man, not married, and�
in politics a republican. L W s � ~

c The charge is proven and the vote illegal.
I3. .8. Mussptler, non-iriesident. a
J. F. Woodyard, p. 681,� testi�es he knew Mussetter; thatlhe

taught school in the latter part of 1888, at Locust Ridge, sub-district
He boarded around among the neigh-

On the 6th November, 1888 he boarded
J at H. A, Bennetts; that is when he boarded, but his home was in

fgave orders for him ;,_I think it was $2 oo7a �month. The~T. J. .
in exhibit D., with T. G.._Smith�s deposition is my \

Ohio ; he usually goes home just after school is out ; he wasa single
man; his school was out in March,� 188 , and haven�tsseen him since.
He calls Ohio his home�; he is a staunch republican ; did not see him
vote, but he was eleétioneering for republicans on that day : healways
talked to me and all the [boys republican.

The charge sustainedand the vote illegal.
J/V2�!/zkzm [Bade/if, pauper. J  J r J

.Dr. J. T. Prickeitt, p. 687, testi�es he knows a Radcliff ; knows
that during the year 1888, he received assistance from the Overseers /
of Poor of Woodiicounty. The �Overseer. of Poorof T ygart district

Prickett mentioned
� fath/er.   The Wm. tRadcliff named- in exhibit D. is the same person.
My father,_ as Overseer ofthe poor furnished the goods. _ The -name is\
spelled both ways  Radcliff and Wm. Radcliffe.» Heard him say
he voted at the last elect�ion 3; he voted._,for.(&#39;I. B. Smith for repre�senta-~e

._tive in Congress.   He had been summonedvexby? Judge iJa».ckson and he-.&#39; p



i �he had&#39;bejen1iVinigrl.d.0wn at� Letart in Ohio.;�>het was nottbitack ,-liere
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The charge proved. an,,d_this irote is ille�,7g.al�.. ,
   jas. VI/Tel/mg 61122237 fats. Cmn, un-sound mind;

M. A. Ruckman, p.¢»692�693 »testi�es he knows We-lli�nig thinks�
On\the%*his correct nameis Welling, frequently goes by reitherinatnei

\ _i_�&#39; supposed that Jackson: tho.Light_ihe had been �hired stovote   for
but he was not, he said he voted for :him,,ibe,caTuase,�he, liked. the-r_nan;:. 4.

6th November, � 1888, he was not of sound mind.� He waslkicked >&#39;b�y &#39; i
.3; s horse when he was a small� boy, band� his mind was� never right after-
ward.� c� He was not capable of transacting ;busin.ess or &#39;1 of taking care

&#39; of himself ,; thepvrofelssed to� be republican. � t ,
had voted for Harrison&#39;and Buckley,-and that john �A. Phelps gave him
his ticket and Phelps is.a republican. . &#39;

The charge is sustained .and&#39;the�xiote is illegal;
T ].i C. iGutz�er772m�/z,� u.n.sound:miiid. . &#39; T

W. S. Alle1nanV,.�.p.� 695,&#39;vitestai�est:h&#39;at h~e�k�nows Guttermuth, "T and V
hasfor about zoyea-rs. _He voted at Rallstown Mills,d_Union district, .
Wood county, on the 6tl1_NOV., 1888. �Don�t consider -him a man� of &#39;
sound �mind ; there are timeshe is not, and other times he would be;
his mind has been af�icited ever since he has been here, this last time
the last 3 or 4 _years.  the 6th November, 1888, he wasgion" what
he calls �a high,� that is he is � off,� that is what it is �called in that
country. I� mean by a �high� that he is not inhis right mind, he is
very talkative, talks all kinds of talk�; he� voted �the republican ticket
that day ;i he Vvoted for the republican, C. B. Smith, for

The charge sustained, �andthe vote illegal. , V
Edwam� ./Wc�owell, minor. W�  ,
W�. S. Allernan, p. 696, testifies heiknows McDowe&#39;ll,*"andi have

for threeyears. Have heard him talk republican.
I think.

Congre_ss. ,

-After the election said he I 4

Heis a relpublican�  �
Know from the poll books he voted at Murphy�s Mills on i T

the 6th November, �I888. �On thatldaryihe was a resident of� Clay.�
district, V _ .  ., r L

Charles McClead, p. 701, testifies . he knew, Edward ,,McDowell
for about three years ; he lived in&#39;Clay district. Did not know just
exactly. his age, but did not look
fromhis appearance. � &#39;

Wood county, W. Va. �_

Thomas G. Smith, p. 5.58 testi�es that the paper Exhibit 4A,?�

twenty (2o)" years.
 The charge is proven and the Votefill_egal.i p
t, W hfa�ai Piczij/¢z&#39;22�s, or fa/Tm D0&5i&#39;ns, ino�n-res/ident. ,

. ]os�eph..McClead,» p.�69�8, testi�es he knows a youngman
a.re�pu~blicanf;�h.ettaliktediinifavoreof t�herepublic�ains.� Hie, told n�1e.fjtilia�_tg"

&#39; 4",� ,&#39; :, ».l V. &#39;1 =.,r"

like a man oftage in 1888 ; he �goes

�led with his deposition is a true copyof the records; which certi�cates
is found on page 559, and shows that J. W. McDowell: gave in his son�s
Edward A. McDowell�!s age on the 23rd�� day of January, @889, .at  �Q

in .

Perkins or iDoibb�ins.; he isliismost. called Perkins. � I am, informed
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i y bi � deposition on pages 689. 690 and 691.,

r respectively� received. Li

I �dug in the

� books at each

. .nu=mh,er of votes- cast.

I" Q� ?&#39;.i

.36 dayshefore �the �electioiijgit his motherir"sa;ygsi he  only to years old. i
�She told � just beforethe.;e1eyC;t.ion in myspresencej, Charles McCl.eadtip�-andjohn Perkins. .; . O y K to     .   t t \ A y

y     y Charles McClead, p. 70:, testi.�es;he knew John Pierk.ins-�¬+lae�was
. . sometimes called John Dobbins. butgenerally known as Per.kins.�� He i

  J g � I omarriedhis moth*eIj�nssister jg he �
had "been here 4 mg days�beforez&#39;the.-election ; he ]ohn..Pserkin*s lived�
is 20 years isolgdisometinie this »yea�r_.

at Letart, Meigs county,iOhio. , He Went from here in"I"the� spring or
1888; andin the latter partof: the winter he was therein" Meigis county,
Ohio He was there about Vtiw-o.monJpths and he �Went out to; wor�k*.on�.a
farm for a man in Meigsicounty, Ohio- Sitaidithere unt�ipotatoes were
V p fall and �startedfor Bridgeport, Ohio. ..Dobbinsc1:1ims to be

a� republican�  . ; p 1 i _  e V V c r  �e , ,. e
The change prove>nii*=&#39;andgthe vote isiillegal;

g 4 &#39; " -/l{w79fzy�.s* Q/V2-�[l.sf p&#39;re_ci�nct.> � A i �

proved� that the law reqiuiringi�theioaths_oif the of�cersIt is ful�y
�-holdiDg�an.; election should he properly certi�ed on oneof the poll
Q election; precinct, or that it was proven that the of�cers�
Vlphad been sworn, before the Corrrmissioners oflthe countyfhas not been

V I complied with so far as this precinct is concerned.
a Wttli T. ]. &#39;Srnith�s deposition� �on pages 5i63,&#39;V5§4,�See exhibit �H,�

which. is proven by
  On pages 565,i;566, shows whole

, I63 ;- that there is no certi�cate showing it �on
the poll bookgs, and that �the votes areiset ou�t= on pages if, 2, 3 and�*6,
and �there ¬ll&#39;C&#39;jUO names on pages 4 and�V5 of the poll book.� 1He�~also
exhibits �Y,� with O M. Crlemensi depositiononipage 6,9o_=,:as also his

said Thomas G. Smith on page 560.

of 163 votes should be excluded from the count in Wood COUHIY�, and
that 90: Votes� should be�deducte&#39;d from �Contestant�s~ vote and �that 70
votes should be deducted from Contestee�s vote, being the amount they

I/2}za�e$2/zZZé precinct�, _
It is fully proved that the

iingan el.e�c&#39;tioin should be pro�perly certi�ed; on one of   the poll 7books at
each election prec_inct was not complied with, nor was it proven that
-the ztoiif�cersric had been sworn before the cotnmissionersof" the coun-
ty court, so far as this precinct is concerned.
 G Smith�s deposition on pages &#39;562.
by S1nith,_ on page 560."

" i osition ; i see pages 6891 and 690, .and.§eXhibit �FX,g�i� �led therewith -01�:

-. .�  �V . .1 ~f- u y   ._ 1   - Em; "&#39;~.\.I&#39;

�th»os_e pages. . We claim that this vote of I�55_votes shouldibe excluded pi
 _ from the count in Wood county, and� that 102 ~vo_tesp&#39;should&#39;.e be .deduct~ g
  {ed fromivContesltant vote and� 5�1tvotes�yshould �be deducted from?� �COD?

ties ee�s voiteirbeingthe amoun�ts;t.h_eyj restpectivelyreceived; A g t g
   \ . The� (�3o;3teste,e.creifer.s to , the �-discussion » osf"tihelilaW,a.: it effects� ii

 , mg. aprecitrtets to the .»Eben.Zer.y precin�ctf�in* Calhounp .
 �i}wi,ha.t.isi.said therr�e.;.,asrapplieal;>l_e~:toep:.y1j.h.e�se.ii1. . a   ,f?  j _

..«a�docp_t,s i ii

�\_ r

\ 
     
     \ 
     
     .4. 
     
     I

We claim that this,_w�*:hole&#39;po.ll�

lawireiquiring the oaths of&#39;io�f�cersihol;d&#39; �

See a eXhib.i~t ~�.F� with  .
563,]which is proven

L t On page .565 itis �pr.oV{en by him that J
up 15 5 votes were polled at this precinct. _}_See also O.�  Clerneins� dept;



�E 8 to his� brief�asbreing app1i¢ab1e,ea1so to likevrnatters. d.is_cussed in cantes:eei?.ls=_br.ie..

cincips &#39; ajb0Yi&#39;e-.na.IIl6�d;f01?{the �reasons 8 stated . 1
2 iConteVsteeVViacloptsfthe �note on page 5, of iContestaint�_s birief and itlie

I /
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e T R.ECAPiITULATION_e OF ILLEGAL VOTES�.
Cabell count�y1,. . .iV.]ackson,i . . . .2 . T Smith.-. 1 we 2 "    * 1 ° �
Calhoun,co�untY... �_  � E   V J c 8 V}.

&#39; Jackson county�-.. .7� .�_  1 �A -10. ~ {.
Lincoln county. . . � �  .0 0 �V ,,3. . ,
Mason county.  . � .0 1� . -8..
Pleasants county. . � . .1 . � » . . . 13.
Putnam county. . .. �  0 " .- . .23.
Ritchie county. . . . �� . . .1 � .. . .8.
Roane county. . . . . � ,,1 � . . . .:9.�_c
Wayne county. . . . � . . 7 �/

"iWood county..... � ..0  � . .20. i
Wirt countyc,,�,_,c, �A .2 �F ....16.«» V

Total illegal votes. . . . . . . .1/.l.8 ..,. . _ .1. . . . . H.  .125. 1- c
&#39;  s A 2 1 A Jackson. V Smith. .

�Whole numberlof votes returnedto Governor. . . 19,837. .  . .  . .  V 19,,834..- V
Deduct illegal Votes of]-ackson . . . . . . . . . . .  .  . ~ 18 V V ,. . . . �. . : « t c
Deduct illegal votes of Smith . . . . . .  . . 1 . . . . . .  , � . . � . . . . . . . ~ . . . . .125

E 7 219,819 0 19,705

]ackson�s whole vote. .  . . . . . . . . .   . .&#39;f.  .  .  .j.  .   . .1. . .   *
I Smith�s whole vote. . . . .1. . .7 . . . . . . .V . . . . . . . . .   . . .  . . . . . . . . . . , 0. 19.709. p �

Majority for Jackson. having reference only to/"illegal~votes.&#39;. . . . . . .   0 8
&#39; V . _ &#39; V I V � g . L lackson.  8 Srn&#39;iVtli:._ I

Exclude Ebenezer precinct, Calhoun county . I� ./L  . . . 17. . . . .1. . . 39.
Exclude Kentuck precinct, Jackson county. .  .« . i . . . . . . V 72.. .  . . . . 152.}

� Exclude Pine Log precint, Jackson county. .  .  .  . . . § 92. . . . . . . .. 189.
Exclude Boyers precinct, �Putnam county . . . . . . . V. . . ; . . . .0, 34 . . . . . . .  _74.
Exclude Thomas� School-house precinct, Putnam county. 80 . . . . , _-~, , 0 184.
Exclude~Walton precint. Roane c_onnty V . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . 172 . . . . , .  V  3;
Exclude Murphy precinct, Wood county. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 70 . . . . . .  90..
Exclude WadesVill.e�precZnct. Vllood county.. . . _ V . . . 51 . . . . . . . . 102.

mi- ............ .. ......................  . .... .. mg;
i]ackson�s legal vote:..l... . . . . . . .  . . . . . ._.....-..."19,819 . . . . .. 0
Smith�s legal Vote. . ii. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .� . . . . . . _ 2 . . . . .. 19�7�09.~.\4
Deduct from Jackson. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7 . . . . . . . . .&#39; . . . V 588. . . . .. &#39; . 1
Deductfron1Smith......   . . . . . . . .. 1.083

. A 39,231  c   18,32-1t_3~.= c
lJa.ckso11�s whole legal vote, 1 &#39; 2 1 1 � 19,0231�.

V . Smithfs whole legal-lvote, 218,626.
,Jack_son�s majority, « . .    1  7  V 605.
To which �sl1ou1d be added votes for Jackson in e  Q  c c

v .VVirtc.ounty, M01-1-is precinct, .  1 . 2  &#39;   V 5.�  ;&#39;5_�%;
V , ~Jackson�s majority 1  e , 1 . 610,81�,

1 .;inc111ding"*the illegiallvoizes cal-stand after «rejecting tlllecpcrec-,2
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(iontestee therelore respectfully submits, that under the proofs ap-
pearing in the Record, he was duly elected by the legal and
quali�ed voters of the Fourth Congressional District of West Virginia,
a- Representative in the F ifty-�rst Congrsss of the United States
for said District, and is therefore entitled to hold and occupy his seat
for the term prescribed by law as such Representative.

J. W. ST. CLAIR,

J. B. JACKSON, 
     
     Alformys for Cmzlestee.






